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ABSTRACT

Turtles of the clade Pan-Trionychidae have a rich fossil record in the Old World, ranging from the

Early Cretaceous (Hauterivian) to the Holocene. The clade most probably originated in Asia dur-

ing the Early Cretaceous but spread from there to the Americas and Europe by the Late Creta-

ceous, to India and Australia by the Eocene, and to Afro-Arabia by the Neogene. The presence of

a single pan-cyclanorbine in the Late Cretaceous (Maastrichtian) of Asia provides a minimum es-

timate for the age of the trionychid crown. As preserved, diversity was relatively high in Asia dur-

ing the Late Cretaceous, but the subsequent, strong decline is likely a preservational bias, as extant

faunas are relatively rich, especially throughout Asia. The range of trionychids contracted south-

ward in Europe over the course of the Neogene, and the group is now locally extirpated. The

group is now similarly absent from Arabia and Australia. A taxonomic review of the 180 named

Old World taxa finds 42 nomina valida, 38 nomina invalida, 88 nomina dubia, 11 nomina nuda,

and 1 nomen suppressum.
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Introduction

Pan-Trionychidae (see Vitek and Joyce [2015] for

definition) is a highly distinctive clade of turtles

characterized by a reduced shell that lacks periph-

erals, pygals, an ossified bridge, and scutes (Mey-

lan 1987; Vitek and Joyce 2015). Extant trionychids

have a relatively broad distribution across all trop-

ical to warm temperate portions of Africa, Asia,

New Guinea, and North America (Ernst and Bar-

bour 1989). Although the group does not perma-

nently inhabit any part of Europe, stray individuals

of Trionyx triunguis are occasionally found in

Greece, which wash in from the adjacent coasts of

Asia Minor (Taskavak et al. 1999; Corsini-Foka

and Masseti 2008). Because of the distinct sculp-

turing on the external surface of their shells, pan-

trionychids are readily recognized in the fossil

record. The primary goal of this contribution is to

document the rich fossil record of the group in the

Old World from the Early Cretaceous to the

Holocene. The fossil record of the group from the

New World was recently documented elsewhere

(Vitek and Joyce 2015).

The first description of fossil pan-trionychids

from the Old World was made by Cuvier (1812,

1821–1824, 1835–1836) on the basis of fragmen-

tary remains found throughout France. Soon after,

fossil pan-trionychids were also reported from

Germany (Meyer 1832; Kaupp 1834; Fitzinger

1836) and Italy (Sismonda 1836, 1839) and later

from Austria (Hörnes 1848; Peters 1855), England

(Owen in Owen and Bell 1849), Spain (Ezquerra

del Bayo 1850), Switzerland (Pictet and Humbert

1856), Croatia (Peters 1859), and Hungary (Peters

1859). Over the course of the second half of the

19th century and the beginning of the 20th cen-

tury, almost every new find from Europe was

treated as a new taxon (e.g., Laube 1900; Reinach

1900; Lörenthey 1903; Heritsch 1909; Teppner 1913,

1914c). This proliferation of names is well exempli-

fied by the Italian record. The fossil localities
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of Monte Bolca and Monteviale in this country

yielded a series of pan-trionychid specimens that

were unusual for the time by being well preserved

and often complete (including skulls, shells, and

limb elements). However, strict application of

typological species concepts prompted early work-

ers to name a plethora of taxa, most of which

occurred sympatrically in these two localities

(Schauroth 1865; Negri 1892, 1893; Sacco 1894,

1895). We show here, however, that lineage-based

species concepts coupled with a better understand-

ing of intraspecific variation (Meylan 1987; Gard-

ner and Russell 1994; Vitek and Joyce 2015) reveal

that these localities only document the presence of

a single lineage. Hummel (1929, 1932) provided

the first complete lists of all fossil pan-trionychids

named to date and a first indication that many

species, especially those based on fragments,

should be considered dubious, but that did not

stop Bergounioux (1933, 1934b, 1935, 1936, 1938,

1953, 1954) from naming many more fossil taxa

based on fragmentary remains from localities

across France, Italy, and Spain. Of the taxa estab-

lished by the latter author, we here recognize all as

nomina dubia or junior synonyms of others.

Over the course of the second half of the 20th

century, only few additional taxa were named

from Europe (e.g., Hernández Sampelayo and

Bataller 1944; Gramann 1956; Moody and Walker

1970; Walker and Moody 1974; Broin 1977; Riep-

pel 1979; Gemel 2002). Instead, most new finds

were referred to already known species or recog-

nized as not being diagnostic at the species level

(Kuss 1958; Mottl 1967; Kotsakis 1977; Barbera

and Leuci 1980; Böhme 1995). The fossil record

of European pan-trionychids was partially or fully

summarized by Kuhn (1964), Ml⁄ynarski (1976),

Broin (1977), Lapparent de Broin (2001), and

Danilov (2005), but these workers did not try to

elucidate the interrelationships or the validity of

all named taxa, perhaps because of the daunting

nature of this task. This contrasts with a series of

papers provided by Karl (1993, 1998, 1999b), who

strongly simplified the taxonomy of European

pan-trionychids through explicit synonymies,

often with extant taxa.

The first fossil pan-trionychids from Asia were

reported by Clift (1828), followed by Falconer

(1831, 1859), Cautley (1836), Falconer and Caut-

ley (1837), Meyer (1865), Lydekker (1885, 1889b),

and Pilgrim (1912), all based on abundant material

from British India, now India and Pakistan. This

region has since yielded additional pan-trionychid

remains (Prasad 1974; West et al. 1978, 1991; Sahni

et al. 1981, 1984; Corvinus and Schleich 1994; Head

et al. 1999; Srivastava and Patnaik 2002), but most

are fragmentary. Jaekel (1911) reported new mate-

rial from Indonesia and erected new Quaternary

taxa from Java. Matsumoto (1918) described the

first fossil pan-trionychids from Japan, and addi-

tional finds have since been reported from this

country on a regular basis (Chitani 1925; Otsuka

1969, 1970; Okazaki and Yoshida 1977; Miura and

Uyama 1987; Hasegawa et al. 2007), including what

may be the remains of the most basal known pan-

trionychids (Hirayama et al. 2013). Gilmore (1931,

1934) reported the first fossil pan-trionychids from

deposits near the Chinese-Mongolian border, and

a wealth of new material has been unearthed and

described ever since from these two countries

(Chow and Yeh 1957, 1958; Yeh 1962, 1963, 1965,

1974; Khosatzky 1976; Shuvalov and Chkhikvadze

1979; Lei and Ye 1985; Chkhikvadze and Shuvalov

1988; Li, Joyce, and Liu 2015; Li, Tong et al. 2015).

In parallel, fossiliferous localities in Kazakhstan,

Kyrgyzstan, and Uzbekistan have yielded abundant

pan-trionychid material that resulted also in an

array of new taxa (e.g., Prinada 1927; Riabinin

1938; Khosatzky 1957; Chkhikvadze 1971, 1973,

2008a; Kuznetsov 1978; Nessov 1986, 1995b;

Kuznetsov and Chkhikvadze 1987). Most named

taxa from the Asian mainland lack adequate figur-

ing and rigorous description and the systematics of

these fossils therefore remains poorly understood.

The situation has improved dramatically over the

course of the last few years through a series of

papers (Vitek and Danilov 2010, 2012, 2013, 2014,

2015; Danilov and Vitek 2012, 2013; Danilov et al.

2014; Danilov, Sukhanov et al. 2015; Danilov, Vitek

et al. 2015) that revised many pan-trionychid fau-

nas from this region and established several new

taxa that are based on more complete material.

The fossil record of Afro-Arabian pan-triony-

chids remains obscured to date as most of the finds

are only poorly documented. The stage was already

set by Lydekker (1889a) who reported a large pan-

trionychid specimen from the Eastern Arabian

Desert but did not figure the remains. Additional

finds have since been reported from Arabia and the

Middle East by Bate (1934), Thomas et al. (1980),

Roger et al. (1994), Lapparent de Broin and van

Dijk (1999), and Beech and Hellyer (2005), but 
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fossils remain both scarce and poorly documented.

The first pan-trionychid remains from Africa per

se were reported by Andrews (1902, 1906), Reinach

(1903), and Dacqué (1912). Whereas relatively rich

material has since been documented from Kenya

that serves as the basis several pan-cyclanorbine

taxa (e.g., Andrews 1914; Broin 1979; Pickford

1986; Meylan et al. 1990), most new pan-trionychid

material from the remainder of that continent is rel-

atively fragmentary (Broin 1979; Wood 1987, 2013;

Hirayama 1992) or just listed as a side note (Aram-

bourg 1947; Bishop and Pickford 1975; Pickford

1975, 1986, 2008; Vignaud et al. 2002).

Australia has a scarce pan-trionychid fossil

record. As early as 1869, Clarke already reported

fossil pan-trionychids from that continent, but

these cannot be reevaluated, as they were not

described, figured, or deposited in a collection. Ver-

ifiable pan-trionychids were otherwise reported by

De Vis (1894) and more recently by Gaffney and

Bartholomai (1979), White (2001), and Louys and

Price (2015). It is characteristic of the scarcity of

remains that only two taxa have been named from

Australia (De Vis 1894; White 2001), of which we

here consider only one to be valid.

Some groups of fossil vertebrates have triony-

chid-like sculpturing and it is therefore not surpris-

ing that several fossils were historically attributed

to this group in error. Among fossil turtles, these

include Aspideretes planicostatus Riabinin, 1930,

which has since been reassigned to lindholmemy-

dids (recombined as Lindholmemys planicostata;

Danilov et al. 2002); Trionyx bakewelli Mantell,

1833, a helochelydrid (now recombined as

“Helochelydra” bakewelli; Joyce 2017); Trionyx man-

telli Gray 1831, a nomen nudum that is likely “senior

synonym” of the previously listed species; Trionyx

bellunensis Misuri, 1911, a cheloniid (junior syn-

onym of Trachyaspis lardyi; Chesi et al. 2007); Castre-

sia munieri De Stefano, 1902 and T. granosa Pomel

1847, now known to be pan-carettochelyids (the for-

mer a junior synonym of Allaeochelys parayrei; Joyce

2014; the other a nomen nudum); Trionyx

sansaniensis Bergounioux, 1935, a chelydrid (junior

synonym of Chelydropsis murchisoni; Joyce 2016);

Trionyx schlotheimii Fitzinger, 1836, most probably

an emydid (junior synonym of Emys orbicularis;

Geinitz 1877); and Kappachelys okurai Hirayama 

et al., 2013, which was recently shown to be an inde-

terminate pan-trionychian that lacks unambiguous

pan-trionychid characteristics (Nakajima et al. in

press). We here add Trionyx melitensis Lydekker,

1891, to this list. This middle Miocene turtle was

initially described as the best documented pan-tri-

onychid remain from Malta and was even reas-

signed to the cyclanorbine lineage (Lapparent de

Broin and Van Dijk 1999), but the unique sculptur-

ing of the holotype combined with the presence of

scute sulci clearly reveal that this is a marine turtle

reminiscent of Trachyaspis spp. Of special mention

here are furthermore Trionyx impressus, Trionyx

miliaris, Trionyx spinosus, and Trionyx sulcatus,

which were named by Kutorga (1835, 1837) based

on fragmentary material from the Devonian of

Estonia but have since been shown to be dermocra-

nial fragments of psammosteid heterostracans and

placoderms (Halstead Tarlo 1965; Denison 1978).

We here provide the first global overview of

the taxonomy and fossil record of pan-trionychids

from the Old World, which is complementary to

the review of Vitek and Joyce (2015) regarding the

taxonomy and fossil record of the group from the

New World. The enormity of the task prompts us

to be as succinct as possible. To accomplish this,

we firstly keep our taxonomic justifications to a

minimum, especially for the long list of taxa we

conclude to be nomina nuda and nomina dubia,

as lengthily discussions would be endlessly repet-

itive, given that we decline the validity of most

taxa for the same reasons. We here openly

acknowledge that many of the fossil taxa we here

deem to be valid do not display unique apomor-

phic features and therefore cannot be justified

globally, but rather only within a particular tem-

poral and regional context. We therefore keep our

diagnoses to a bare minimum by only highlight-

ing characters that are relevant within a certain

context (i.e., Paleogene pan-trionychids from

Europe), instead of providing long lists of unique

character combinations that overlap greatly with

those of other taxa. We finally do not discuss two

names that have been noted in the literature

briefly, but that only exist on museum labels, in

particular Trionyx gaudini, a name mentioned by

Lawley (1876) for material housed in Siena, Italy,

and T. miocenicus, a name mentioned by Broin

(1977) for specimens housed at MHNT (see

Appendix 1 for institutional abbreviations).

It is not unusual among fossil turtles that phy-

logenetic relationships remain poorly resolved,

but pan-trionychids are notable in that it is diffi-

cult to group fossil species into genera. Therefore,
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according to Vitek and Joyce (2015), we place

most of the valid taxa we recognize in the waste-

basket genus “Trionyx,” instead of maintaining a

plethora of monotypic genera. We here only make

exception for (1) fossil taxa that can be grouped

into genera (e.g., Khunnuchelys spp.), (2) fossil

taxa from the Mesozoic that most certainly will

never be assigned to any extant genus, (3) a

selected number of Cenozoic taxa with particu-

larly unique morphologies (e.g., Murgonemys

braithwaitei), and (4) fossil taxa that can be

assigned clearly to extant genera (e.g., Pelodiscus

gracilia). Although the usage of a wastebasket

taxon is suboptimal, we find this approach prefer-

able to the extensive use of monotypic genera, as

these do not encode additional information.

For institutional abbreviations, see Appendix

1. Named Old World pan-trionychid genera are

listed in Appendix 2.

Skeletal Morphology of Pan-Trionychids

The bizarre nature of the shell of pan-trionychids

makes them readily distinguishable from other

turtles, a condition that has also rendered their

monophyly as “de facto.” Moreover, the highly dis-

tinctive shell sculpturing preserved in almost all

fossil specimens of the group renders them easily

identifiable among fossil remains even as frag-

ments. The large amount of variation that is

apparent in this sculpturing unfortunately

prompted many early chelonian workers to diag-

nose many species on the basis of shell sculptur-

ing pattern only, but this character has since been

shown to be highly variable, although some

species can be recognized regionally using their

sculpturing (Vitek and Joyce 2015). For the skele-

tal morphology of Pan-Trionychidae, including

descriptions of the cranium, carapace, plastron,

and the postcranium, we here refer the reader to

the recent summary of Vitek and Joyce (2015).

Among fossil taxa from the Old World, mean-

ingful cranial descriptions are available for Axeste-

mys vittata (Walker and Moody 1985), Kuhnemys

orlovi (Danilov et al. 2014), Khunnuchelys erin-

hotensis (Brinkman et al. 1993), Khunnuchelys

kizylkumensis (Brinkman et al. 1993), Khun-

nuchelys lophorhothon (Danilov, Vitek et al. 2015),

Perochelys lamadongensis (Li, Joyce, and Liu 2015),

“Trionyx” gregarius (Gilmore 1934), “T.” ikoviensis

(Danilov et al. 2011), “T.” messelianus (Cadena

2016), “T.” silvestris (Walker and Moody 1974;

Broin 1977), and T. vindobonensis (Broin 1977).

Important descriptions of the shells of fossil

Old World taxa are available for Kuhnemys bre-

viplastra (Danilov et al. 2014), Kuhnemys orlovi

(Danilov et al. 2014), Kuhnemys palaeocenica

(Danilov, Sukhanov et al. 2015), Perochelys lamadon-

gensis (Li, Joyce, and Liu 2015), Rafetus bohemicus

(Liebus 1930), “Trionyx” capellinii (Kotsakis 1977),

“T.” gregarius (Gilmore 1934), “T.” kansaiensis

(Vitek and Danilov 2010), “T.” messelianus (Hum-

mel 1927; Cadena 2016), “T.” ninae (Vitek and

Danilov 2015), “T.” riabinini (Vitek and Danilov

2010), and “T.” shiluutulensis (Danilov et al. 2014).

Useful descriptions pertaining to ontogenetic

variation have finally been provided for Kuhne-

mys spp. (Danilov et al. 2014), “Trionyx” gregar-

ius (Gilmore 1934), and “T.” riabinini (Vitek and

Danilov 2010).

Phylogenetic Relationships

The phylogenetic relationships of pan-trionychids

were recently discussed in detail by Vitek and

Joyce (2015). Under the absence of a phylogenetic

analysis that includes most of the taxa listed as

valid herein, we only presume that valid genera

are monophyletic and that fossil taxa related with

extant trionychids concur with topologies

retrieved from phylogenetic analyses based on

molecular data (Engstrom et al. 2002; Le et al.

2014; Figure 1).

Paleoecology

Extant pan-trionychids occur globally today in all

suitable tropical to temperate regions. Although

we are unaware of studies explicitly exploring this

issue, it seems that the northern distribution of the

group is not necessarily limited by winter temper-

atures, but rather by the availability of suitable non-

frozen habitat for hibernating in combination with

summers of sufficient length to allow the hatch-

lings to emerge prior to the winter, as exemplified

by pan-trionychids naturally occurring in cold

continental regions of North American and Asia

today (Ernst and Barbour 1989). The presence of

pan-trionychids in the fossil record therefore does

not reveal much about the paleoenvironment in

which they occur beyond the presence of perma-

nent bodies of water. Some Old World fossil 
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Figure 1. The phylogenetic relationships and stratigraphic and biogeographic distribution of valid pan-triony-
chid taxa. Black lines indicate temporal distribution based on type material. Gray lines indicate temporal distri-
bution based on referred material. The topology presumes that genera are monophyletic and that fossil taxa
referable to extant genera follow the molecular topology of Engstrom et al. (2002) and Le et al. (2014).
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trionychids have been inferred to have been

marine tolerant or marine adapted, such as the

Eocene Drazinderetes tethyensis (Head et al. 1999),

but mostly because they were found in estuarine

to marine sediments. Although this is a reasonable

speculation given that some extant trionychids are

known to venture into the marine realm, in par-

ticular Trionyx triunguis (Taskavak et al. 1999;

Corsini-Foka and Masseti 2008) and Pelochelys

cantorii (Fritz et al. 2014), only geochemical evi-

dence should be able to distinguish rigorously if

any fossil taxon genuinely lived in marine habitat,

instead of being occasionally washed into the sea

pre- or postmortem.

Gilmore (1934) suggested that the Eocene

“Trionyx” gregarius was gregarious, as more than

a dozens individuals were found in a single block

of matrix, but it seems more likely to us that these

individuals were brought together by a drought

(Wings et al. 2012), as no extant turtle displays

herding behavior. Taking into account their cra-

nial anatomy, Brinkman et al. (1993) assumed that

the large Khunnuchelys spp. from the Cretaceous

of Asia may have preyed on mollusks or even

dinosaur eggs. Sacco (1895) and Kotsakis (1977)

speculated that the Eocene “T.” capellinii may have

preyed on juvenile crocodilians and been preyed

on by the adults, but under the absence of posi-

tive evidence that would support either hypothe-

sis, such as the bite marks reported by Wood

(1987) for trionychid material from the Miocene

of Africa, such ideas are purely speculative.

The eggs of pan-trionychids are rigid shelled

(Lawver and Jackson 2014), and fossil eggs tenta-

tively attributed to this clade have been recovered

from the Miocene of Germany (Meyer 1860,

1867) and questionably from the Cretaceous of

Japan (Obata et al. 1972).

Paleobiogeography

The oldest unequivocal pan-trionychid fossils are

known from the Early Cretaceous of Asia (Nessov

1995b; Hirayama et al. 2013; Li, Joyce, and Liu

2015; Li, Tong et al. 2015), and an Asiatic origin

for the group seems to be all but certain (Joyce 

et al. 2013). Even older pan-trionychid remains

had previously been reported in the form of Tri-

onyx primoevus Bergounioux, 1937 from the Late

Jurassic of France and Sinaspideretes wimani

Young and Chow, 1953 from the Late Jurassic or

Early Cretaceous of China, but these have since

been shown to lack trionychid characteristics

(Meylan and Gaffney 1992; Tong et al. 2014). At

present, the Early Cretaceous record consists of

Perochelys lamadongensis from the Aptian of

Liaoning, China, (Li, Joyce, and Liu 2015); “T.” jix-

iensis from the Aptian/Albian (slashes used herein

connote “or”) of Heilongjiang, China (Li, Tong 

et al. 2015); and Petrochelys kyrgyzensis from the

Albian of Kyrgyzstan (Nessov 1995b; Danilov and

Vitek 2013). Additional, indeterminate material

has furthermore been reported from the Early

Cretaceous of Inner Mongolia, China (Gilmore

1931), Japan (Hirayama et al. 2013; Nakajima 

et al. in press), Mongolia (Shuvalov and Chkhik-

vadze 1979; Khosatzky 1999; Suzuki and Narman-

dakh 2004; Scheyer et al. 2017), and Uzbekistan

(Nessov 1977, 1984), revealing that the group was

widely distributed across the continent early in its

history, though notably absent from its southern

rim. We recognize in the Late Cretaceous 15 dis-

tinct species across central Asia, in particular

Kazakhstan, Mongolia, Uzbekistan, and Inner

Mongolia, China, (Figures 1 and 2), with addi-

tional, fragmentary material being reported from

Japan, Kazakhstan, Mongolia, Uzbekistan, and

Inner Mongolia, Fujian Province, and Jilin

Province, China (Figure 3; see Appendix 3 for

complete summary of localities and references).

Notably high levels of diversity are apparent by the

end of the Late Cretaceous, as is documented by

the presence of at least five distinct forms in the

Maastrichtian of Mongolia (Danilov et al. 2014), a

phenomenon reminiscent of the high diversity

observed in the late Late Cretaceous of North

America (Vitek and Joyce 2015). The phylogenetic

position of many fossil pan-trionychids remains

unresolved, and it is therefore unclear if most of

the Cretaceous forms represent the trionychid

stem or crown (Li, Joyce, and Liu 2015; Vitek and

Joyce 2015), although a potential assignment to

the crown is consistent with molecular dating

analyses (Joyce et al. 2013).

It is unclear how well pan-trionychids sur-

vived the Cretaceous-Tertiary (K/T) extinction

event in Asia, as only a single reliable fossil, the

type of Kuhnemys palaeocenica, has been described

from the Paleocene of this continent (Danilov,

Sukhanov et al. 2015). Significantly richer material

has been reported from the Eocene and Oligocene

of the Asian main continent, but we are here only
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able to recognize the validity of six, in particular

“Trionyx” linchuensis from the early Eocene of

Shandong Province, China (Yeh 1962); “T.” gre-

garius and “T.” johnsoni from the middle Eocene

of Inner Mongolia, China (Gilmore 1934; Yeh

1965); “T.” impressus from the late Eocene of

Guangdong Province, China (Yeh 1963); and “T.”

minusculus and “T.” ninae from the late Eocene to

early Oligocene of Kazakhstan (Chkhikvadze

1973; Vitek and Danilov 2015). Often rich, 
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Figure 2. The stratigraphic and biogeographic distribution of valid pan-trionychid taxa herein referred to the
wastebasket taxon “Trionyx.” Black lines indicate temporal distribution based on type material, including select
extant taxa for reference. Gray lines indicate temporal distribution based on referred material.
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fragmentary material has otherwise been reported

from the Eocene and Oligocene of Kazakhstan

(Bazhanov and Kostenko 1961; Chkhikvadze

1970, 1971, 1973, 1984, 1999b, 2007, 2008a,

2008b; Kordikova 1994b; Kordikova and Mavrin

1996; Kuznetsov and Chkhikvadze 1987); the

Eocene of Inner Mongolia (Gilmore 1934; Yeh

1965) and Guangdong (Yeh 1965), Henan (Chow

and Yeh 1957), Hubei (Lei and Ye 1985), Shan-

dong (Yeh 1962), and Zhejiang Provinces (Yeh

1962), China; and the Oligocene of Japan

(Hasegawa et al. 2007) and Vietnam (Böhme et al.

2011). In concert with its collision with the Asian

mainland, the first trionychids also appear on the

Indian subcontinent, but with the exception of

Drazinderetes tethyensis from Pakistan (Head 

et al. 1999), most of the material from India (Sahni

and Mishra 1975; Sahni et al. 1981, 1984; Smith

et al. 2016), Myanmar (Hutchison et al. 2004), and

Pakistan (Broin 1987) is fragmentary.

Although pan-trionychids are most speciose

in Asia today (Ernst and Barbour 1989), only few

remains have been reported from the Neogene of

that continent. We here only recognize two valid

species, “Trionyx” miensis from the Pliocene of

Japan (Okazaki and Yoshida 1977) and Pelodiscus

gracilia from the Pliocene of Shanxi Province,

China (Yeh 1963). Fragmentary remains are oth-

erwise documented from the Neogene of India

(Tripathi 1964; Prasad 1974; Srivastava and Pat-

naik 2002), Indonesia (Lydekker 1889a; Jaekel

1911; Hooijer 1954), Kazakhstan (Bazhanov and

Kostenko 1961; Chkhikvadze 1989), Malaysia

(Pritchard et al. 2009), Myanmar (Chhibber 1934;

Jaeger et al. 2011), Nepal (West et al. 1978, 1991;

Corvinus and Schleich 1994), Pakistan (Lydekker

Figure 3. The geographic distribution of fossil pan-trionychids from the Cretaceous to the Neogene of the south-
eastern portions of Asia. Stars mark the type localities of valid taxa. Locality numbers are cross listed in Appen-
dix 3. Abbreviations: ID, Indonesia; JP, Japan; KG, Kyrgyzstan; MM, Myanmar; MY, Malaysia; NP, Nepal; PK,
Pakistan; TH, Thailand; TJ, Tajikistan; UZ, Uzbekistan; VN, Vietnam.
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1885, 1889a, 1889b; Pilgrim 1912), Sri Lanka

(Deraniyagala 1953), Thailand (Mudar and

Anderson 2007; Claude et al. 2011), and Inner

Mongolia, Shanxi, and Taiwan, China (Gilmore

1931; Chow and Yeh 1958; Tao 1986). For simplic-

ity, the Georgian and Turkish record will be dis-

cussed below together with that of Europe. The

Asian record of Pan-Cyclanorbinae is restricted to

the Indian subcontinent, which mirrors its extant

distribution completely.

Pan-trionychids are absent from Europe in

the Mesozoic, with the exception of a recently

found indeterminate form from the Late Creta-

ceous (Campanian) of southern Sweden (Scheyer

et al. 2012). This find refutes the until recently pre-

vailing theory that pan-trionychids dispersed to

Europe no earlier than the Paleocene (e.g., Lap-

parent de Broin 2001), a conclusion previously

supported by the notable absence of pan-triony-

chids in the richly sampled vertebrate faunas of

France, Spain, Hungary, and Romania. Given the

fragmentary nature of the Campanian material,

however, it unfortunately remains unclear if the

group dispersed to Europe from Asia or North

America and if this early find is the precursor of

later forms (Scheyer et al. 2012).

Fragmentary pan-trionychid remains have

been reported from the early Paleocene of Den-

mark (Rosenkrantz 1923; Karl and Lindow 2012)

and from the late Paleocene of Belgium (Broin

1977; Groessens van Dyck and Schleich 1988),

France (Bergounioux 1932; Smith et al. 2014), and

the United Kingdom (White 1931), but these are

too fragmentary to allow rigorous attribution to

any particular species or lineage. The situation

improves dramatically in the Eocene and

Oligocene. Although a long list of taxa have been

named from these time periods (see Systematic

Paleontology), we here only recognize seven as

valid, in particular the early Eocene Axestemys vit-

tata (Pomel 1847; Moody and Walker 1970; Broin

1977) and “Trionyx” silvestris (Walker and Moody

1974; Broin 1977) from Belgium, France, and the

United Kingdom; the middle Eocene “T.” mes-

selianus from Germany (Reinach 1900; Cadena

2016) and “T.” ikoviensis from Ukraine (Danilov

et al. 2011); the middle Eocene to early Oligocene

“T.” capellinii from Italy (Negri 1893; Sacco 1895;

Bergounioux 1954; Kotsakis 1977; Barbera and

Leuci 1980); the middle to late Eocene “T.” henrici

from France and the United Kingdom (Owen and

Bell 1849; Lydekker 1889a; Boulenger 1891; Lap-

parent de Broin et al. 1993); and “T.” boulengeri

from the late Eocene to early Oligocene of Ger-

many and Romania (Reinach 1900; Lörenthey

1903). Of these, the largest one, Axestemys vittata,

is notable, as it is clearly referable to the North

American taxon Axestemys, thereby revealing a

positive faunal link between North American and

Europe during the early Paleogene, similarly to

the case suggested for several coeval continental

squamates (Rage 2013), mammals (Rose 2006),

and birds (Mayr 2009). Fragmentary remains are

otherwise known from the Eocene and Oligocene

of Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, Croatia, Czechia,

France, Germany, Hungary, Italy, Romania, Slove-

nia, Spain, Switzerland, and nearby Turkey (Fig-

ure 4; see Appendix 3 for extensive list of localities

and citations). Several fragmentary finds from the

Oligocene of Kaliningrad, Russia (Koken 1892;

Dames 1894), were never figured or adequately

described, and their pan-trionychid affinities are

of dubious status.

Over the course of the Neogene, the distribu-

tion of pan-trionychids contracts southward (Karl

1999a), perhaps because of climatic cooling (Kot-

sakis 1980), and the clade is now extinct in

Europe, with the exception of Trionyx triunguis,

which occasionally reaches some of the Dode-

canese Islands in Greece near the coast of Asia

Minor (Taskavak et al. 1999; Corsini-Foka and

Masseti 2008). Although an enormous number of

taxa were named from this time interval, we only

recognize in the Neogene two lineages that are

referable to the extant Trionyx and Rafetus, much

as partially proposed by Karl (1999a) and Chkhik-

vadze (1999b). The first lineage includes the

species T. vindobonensis from the Miocene of Aus-

tria (e.g., Peters 1855, 1859; Hoernes 1881;

Arthaber 1898; Heritsch 1909), Germany (Win-

kler 1869a; Reinach 1900), and France (Broin

1977) and T. pliocenicus from the Pliocene of Italy

(Fucini 1912), whereas the other is only repre-

sented by R. bohemicus from the Miocene of

Czechia (Liebus 1930) but may have been more

widely distributed (see Systematic Paleontology).

The above-mentioned contraction of the range is

well documented by fragmentary remains from

the Miocene of Austria, Cyprus, Czechia, France,

Georgia, Greece, Hungary, Italy, Moldova, Portu-

gal, Romania, western Russia, Slovakia, Slovenia,

Spain, Switzerland, Turkey, and Ukraine, whereas
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Pliocene remains are restricted to Greece, Italy,

France, and Romania (Figure 4; see Appendix 3

for extensive list of localities and literature). We

here ignore fossils reported from the Miocene of

Malta as these either remain poorly figured or not

figured at all (Gulia 1843; Cooke 1890) or do not

represent pan-trionychids (contra Lydekker 1891;

also Introduction). The last fossil occurrence in

Europe is known from the early Pleistocene of

Italy (Portis 1890; Kotsakis 1980).

The presence of pan-trionychids on the Aus-

tralian continent is not well documented, mostly

because of a lack of fossiliferous localities. The

oldest Australian pan-trionychid is the bizarre and

highly autapomorphic Murgonemys braithwaitei

from the early Eocene of southeastern Queens-

land (White 2001; Figure 5) that shows no clear

relationships with any other group of pan-triony-

chids, despite being well preserved. Although

pan-trionychids are now restricted to Papua

(Ernst and Barbour 1989), fragmentary finds are

known from Queensland, Australia, from as

recently as the Plio-Pleistocene (Gaffney and

Bartholomai 1979), thereby indicating that their

local extirpation occurred relatively recently. Pan-

trionychids have not been recovered from neigh-

boring Antarctica and New Zealand, although

connections were available with these landmasses

during the Paleogene (Scanlon 1993; Hand et al.

2015).

Fossil pan-trionychids have been reported

from Neogene sediments from across Africa and

Arabia (Lapparent de Broin 2000), but many of

the finds have not been figured, and it is therefore

difficult to rigorously assess most such claims.

Fossil pan-trionychids are notably absent from the

Paleogene of that continent, with the notable

exception of a single carapace fragment that ques-

tionably originated from the Eocene Fayum

deposits of Egypt, but more likely is Holocene

(Wood 1979), an assertion supported by more

than one century of intensive collecting in the

Fayum that otherwise did not yield a single bona

fide pan-trionychid. This lack of Paleogene 

Figure 4. The geographic distribution of fossil pan-trionychids from the Cretaceous to the Neogene of Europe
and adjacent portions of Asia. Stars mark the type localities of valid taxa. Locality numbers are cross listed in
Appendix 3. Abbreviations: AU, Austria; BE, Belgium; BG, Bulgaria; CH, Switzerland; CZ, Czechia; DE, Germany;
DK, Denmark; ES, Spain; FR, France; GB, United Kingdom; GE, Georgia; GR, Greece; HR, Croatia; HU, Hun-
gary; IT, Italy; MD, Moldova; PT, Portugal; RO, Romania; SE, Sweden; SK, Slovakia; TR, Turkey; UA, Ukraine.
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material contradicts the prediction of Le et al.

(2014) that cyclanorbines should have migrated

to that continent in the Eocene. Instead, we sug-

gest that Le et al. (2014) overinterpreted their data

by conflating the likely divergence date between

African and Asian cyclanorbines with a possible

dispersal date, but we readily admit that the Pale-

ogene record from Africa is highly incomplete.

We here recognize three valid species from Africa

that are all based on well-preserved material from

the Rift Valley of Kenya, in particular the early

Miocene Cycloderma victoriae and the early

Pliocene Cyclanorbis turkanensis and Cycloderma

debroinae (Andrews 1914; Broin 1987; Lapparent

de Broin 2000; Meylan et al. 1990). Including also

the Arabian Peninsula and the Middle East, we

here otherwise recognize fragmentary remains

from Algeria, Chad, the Democratic Republic of

Congo, Egypt, Ethiopia, Iraq, Israel, Kenya, Libya,

Malawi, Oman, Saudi Arabia, Tanzania, Tunisia,

Uganda, and the United Arab Emirates (Figure 6;

see Appendix 3 for extensive list of localities and

literature). There is no indication that pan-triony-

chids ever colonized nearby Madagascar.

Systematic Paleontology

Valid Taxa
See Appendix 4 for the hierarchical taxonomy of

Old World Pan-Trionychidae used in this work.

Pan-Trionychidae Joyce et al., 2004

Phylogenetic definition. In accordance with Joyce et al. (2004),

the name Pan-Trionychidae is herein referred to the total-clade

of Trionychidae, which, in return, is defined as the crown clade

that includes all extant turtles that are more closely related to

Trionyx triunguis (Forskål, 1775) than Carettochelys insculpta

Ramsay, 1887.

Diagnosis. Representatives of Pan-Trionychidae are currently

diagnosed relative to other turtles, among others, by a reduced

quadratojugal that does not contact the postorbital or maxilla,

exclusion of the fused premaxillae from the apertura narium

externa, the presence of sculpturing that covers all metaplastic

portions of the shell bones, the absence of peripherals, pygals,

Figure 5. The geographic distribution of fossil pan-trionychids from the Tertiary of Australia. Stars mark the type
localities of valid taxa. Locality numbers are cross listed in Appendix 3. Abbreviation: QLD, Queensland.
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suprapygals, and shell scutes, a boomerang-shaped entoplastron,

a plywood-like micro-structure in the metaplastic portions of

the shell, absence of central articulation between the eighth cer-

vical and the first thoracic vertebra, hyperphalangy, and the pres-

ence of three claws in the manus and pes.

Axestemys Hay, 1899

Type species. Axestemys byssinus (Cope, 1872).

Diagnosis. Axestemys can be diagnosed as a representative of

Pan-Trionychidae by the full list of characters provided for that

clade above. Axestemys is currently differentiated from other

pan-trionychids by large size, sculpturing on the skull roof, pres-

ence of a preneural, and a single lateral hyoplastral process.

Axestemys vittata (Pomel, 1847), comb. nov.

(� Eurycephalochelys fowleri Moody and

Walker, 1970)

Taxonomic history. Trionyx vittatus Pomel, 1847 (new species);

Palaeotrionyx vittatus � [T. erquelinnensis] Broin 1977 (new

combination, incorrect spelling of genus name, and senior 

synonym); Eurycephalochelys vittatus Augé et al. 1997 (new

combination).

Figure 6. The geographic distribution of fossil pan-trionychids from the Neogene of Africa and Arabia. Stars
mark the type localities of valid taxa. Locality numbers are cross listed in Appendix 3. Abbreviations: AE, United
Arab Emirates; CD, Democratic Republic of the Congo; EG, Egypt; ET, Ethiopia; IQ, Iraq; IS, Israel; KE, Kenya;
LY, Libya; MW, Malawi; OM, Oman; SA, Saudi Arabia; TD, Chad; TN, Tunisia; TZ, Tanzania; UG, Uganda.
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Type material. MNHN (holotype), a carapace (Gervais 1859, pl.

52), now lost (Broin 1977).

Type locality. Muirancourt, Oise, France (Pomel 1847; Figure

4); Muirancourt Lignites, Paris Basin, early Ypresian, early

Eocene (Broin 1977).

Referred material and range. Early Eocene (early Ypresian),

Hainaut, Belgium (material of Trionyx erquelinnensis Dollo

1909; referred material of Broin 1977); early Eocene (early Ypre-

sian), Trieu de Leval, Hainaut, Belgium (material of T. levalen-

sis Dollo 1909); early Eocene (early Ypresian), Île-de-France,

France (referred material of Broin 1977); early Eocene (early

Ypresian), Champagne-Ardenne, France (referred material of

Broin 1977); early Eocene (late Ypresian), West Sussex, United

Kingdom (hypodigm of Eurycephalochelys fowleri Walker and

Moody 1985); early Eocene (late Ypresian), Prémontré, Aisne,

Hauts-de-France (referred material of Augé et al. 1997).

Diagnosis. Axestemys vittata can be diagnosed as a member of

Pan-Trionychidae and Axestemys by the full list of characters

provided above for those clades. At present, biogeographic con-

siderations most clearly differentiate the European Axestemys

vittata from all North American representatives of this clade (see

comments below).

Comments. Four names are associated with the remains of

large-bodied pan-trionychids from early Eocene deposits

throughout Belgium, southern England, and northern France,

in particular Trionyx vittatus Pomel, 1847, T. erquelinnensis

Dollo 1909, T. levalensis Dollo 1909, and Eurycephalochelys fow-

leri Moody and Walker, 1970. Although T. erquelinnensis and T.

levalensis are based on beautifully preserved specimens, we agree

with Moody and Walker (1970) and Broin (1977) that these are

nomina nuda (see below), and we therefore disregard them from

consideration. Broin (1977) already noted that all European

material is closely related and that it shows great similarities with

Paleotrionyx quinni Schmidt, 1945, a large-bodied pan-triony-

chid from the late Paleocene of North America, but she never-

theless maintained two valid species, Axestemys (her

Palaeotrionyx) vittata and Eurycephalochelys fowleri. Augé et al.

(1997) preferred synonymy within the available European mate-

rial and therefore attributed vittata to Eurycephalochelys.

Vitek (2012) recently concluded that several large-bodied

trionychids from the Late Cretaceous to Eocene of North Amer-

ica form a monophyletic lineage referable to Axestemys Hay,

1899. Earlier representatives of this lineage from the Late Creta-

ceous generally resemble other pan-trionychines, but the Pale-

ocene and Eocene representatives acquire a peculiar shell that is

characterized most notably by presence of a preneural, poorly

developed carapacial callosities that often only cover the proximal

two-thirds of the rib, carapacial ornamentation that is restricted

to the proximal third of the costals, suprascapular fontanelles,

plastra almost completely devoid of surficial sculpturing, and sin-

gle lateral hyo- and hypoplastral processes. The skull, on the other

side, is characterized by being notably short snouted and by often

showing an expanded triturating surface. In all regards, the shell

and skull material from Europe correspond to these derived rep-

resentatives of Axestemys from North America, and we therefore

refer all to Axestemys with confidence, but additional work is

needed to render a meaningful diagnosis.

Broin (1977) believed that two species are apparent among

the European assemblages, but we find that all described mate-

rial only shows variation sufficient to warrant one species. We

therefore here synonymize vittatus with fowleri but await a more

detailed analysis of all material, perhaps that from Belgium. The

type material of Axestemys vittata has been reported to be lost

(Broin 1977), but we find the figures provided by Gervais (1859)

to be informative, and a cast of the holotype is held at MNHN.

We therefore see no need either to declare Axestemys vittata a

nomen dubium or to designate a neotype specimen. Further-

more, the original spelling of the species epithet “vittatus” is

herein emended to “vittata” in order to conform with the fem-

inine gender of the genus name Axestemys.

Shell fragments of a large pan-trionychid originating from

the late Paleocene (MP 6) of Rivecourt-Petit Pâtis, Oise, Hauts-

de-France, Paris Basin, France (Smith et al. 2014), could even-

tually belong to Axestemys vittata as well. However, this material

was not figured and was only preliminarily described. There-

fore, conspecificity with Axestemys vittata, although possible,

cannot be confirmed.

Drazinderetes tethyensis Head et al., 1999

Taxonomic history. Drazinderetes tethyensis Head et al., 1999

(new species).

Type material. GSP UM3195 (holotype), a nearly complete cara-

pace (Head et al. 1999, figs. 3–5).

Type locality. Bari Nadi, west of Satta Post, Punjab, Pakistan (Fig-

ure 3); Drazinda Formation, middle Bartonian, middle Eocene

(Head et al. 1999).

Referred material and range. No specimens have been referred

to date.

Diagnosis. Drazinderetes tethyensis can be diagnosed as a mem-

ber of Pan-Trionychidae by the absence of central articulation

between the eighth cervical and first thoracic vertebra and the

full list of carapacial characters provided for that clade above.

Drazinderetes tethyensis can be differentiated from all remaining

representatives of Pan-Trionychidae by rather large size, pres-

ence of a preneural, a single pair of costiform processes, and

anteriorly oriented costals I.

Comments. Drazinderetes tethyensis is based on a large, nearly

complete carapace from the Eocene of Pakistan, which Head et

al. (1999) reconstructed as originating from an individual that

may have reached a shell length of up to 150 cm. In addition to

the type, Head et al. (1999) also reported from the type locality

an isolated carapace fragment, an incomplete right hypoplas-

tron, and a gigantic entoplastron with a lateral length of 57.3 cm

that they estimated to have originated from an individual with

a shell length of up to 220 cm, which reveals this specimen to be

not only the largest known pan-trionychid, but also among the

largest known turtles. These size estimates, however, must be

viewed with caution as they were calculated by direct compari-

son to the North American Apalone spinifera, which is notable

by having a relatively small carapace relative to a large nonossi-

fied flap. Although the presence of two sympatric giant pan-tri-

onychids in the same sedimentary basin seems improbable, we
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agree that it is prudent not to refer all to one taxon pending the

discovery of more complete material. Head et al. (1999) dis-

cussed possible affinities of Drazinderetes tethyensis with the

extant Nilssonia (their Aspideretes) on the basis of geographic

proximity and the presence of a preneural and several other

characters, but we note that the posterior constriction of the

carapace combined with the poor development of the free rib

ends furthermore show similarities with pan-cyclanorbines. As

it seems clear that Drazinderetes tethyensis is not nested within

either of these clades, we here make an exception and maintain

the monotypic genus to which it was referred.

The type of Drazinderetes tethyensis was recovered from

marine sediments, and Head et al. (1999) therefore suggested

that this animal may have been fully adapted to marine envi-

ronments. Although it is true that some extant trionychids ven-

ture into the marine realm from nearby freshwater to brackish

habitats (Taskavak et al. 1999), we note that these excursions

seem to be short lived, as sightings are relatively rare. We there-

fore believe it to be more likely that this animal was washed into

the sea from the nearby coast.

Khunnuchelys Brinkman et al., 1993

Type species. Khunnuchelys erinhotensis Brinkman et al., 1993.

Diagnosis. Khunnuchelys can be diagnosed as a member of Pan-

Trionychidae by the presence of a reduced quadratojugal that

does not contact the postorbital or maxilla and exclusion of the

fused premaxillae from the apertura narium externa. Khun-

nuchelys can be differentiated most notably from other pan-tri-

onychids by having a thick skull roof, an external narial opening

that is located ventral to the orbits, anteriorly oriented orbits,

high maxillae, a vaulted palate, maxillae that meet at the midline

of the palate to form a midventral ridge and secondary palate, a

large contribution of palatines to the triturating surface, and an

exclusion of the jugal from the margin of the orbit.

Comments. Khunnuchelys is a strange pan-trionychid taxon that

has been suggested to bear affinities, among others, with the

large Paleocene North American taxon “Trionyx” admirabilis,

the Eocene European Axestemys vittata, or even Pan-

Cyclanorbinae (Brinkman et al. 1993; Vitek and Danilov 2013;

Danilov, Vitek et al. 2015), but a rigorous phylogenetic analysis

is still not available that would clarify its affinities. Brinkman et

al. (1993) hypothesized that the highly vaulted palate was con-

sistent with a durophagous diet and that the rugose middorsal

ridge formed by the maxillae may have served as a pressure

point for crushing shells. Along those lines, hard-shelled inver-

tebrates, such as snails, clams, or even dinosaur eggs, have been

suggested as prey items for Khunnuchelys (Brinkman et al. 1993).

Khunnuchelys erinhotensis Brinkman et al., 1993

Taxonomic history. Khunnuchelys erinhotensis Brinkman et al.,

1993 (new species); Kunhuchelys erinhotensis Kordikova 2002

(incorrect spelling of genus name).

Type material. IVPP V9535 (holotype), partial skull missing

ventral margin of maxilla and jugal, posterior portion of cheek

region, and supraoccipital crest (Brinkman et al. 1993, figs.

1–3; Brinkman et al. 2008, fig. 79; Danilov and Vitek 2013, 

fig. 23.2h).

Type locality. 13 km northeast of Erinhot, Xilin Gol, Inner Mon-

golia, China (Figure 3); Iren Dabasu Formation (Brinkman et al.

1993), Campanian, Late Cretaceous (Xing et al. 2012).

Referred material and range. No specimens have been referred

to date.

Diagnosis. Khunnuchelys erinhotensis can be diagnosed as a

member of Khunnuchelys based on the full list of characters pro-

vided for that clade above. Khunnuchelys erinhotensis can be dif-

ferentiated most readily from other members of Khunnuchelys

by the presence of a formed posterior jugular foramen.

Comments. Khunnuchelys erinhotensis is known only from a

single, highly distinctive skull from the Late Cretaceous (Cam-

panian) of China (Brinkman et al. 1993; Danilov and Vitek

2013). Similar skulls have since been described from other Late

Cretaceous deposits, but these have all been diagnosed as other

species (see Khunnuchelys kizylkumensis and Khunnuchelys

lophorhothon below). Although the postcranial anatomy of this

species remains uncertain, its taxonomic validity is uncontro-

versial.

Khunnuchelys kizylkumensis

Brinkman et al., 1993

Taxonomic history. Khunnuchelys kizylkumensis Brinkman et

al., 1993 (new species).

Type material. CCMGE 8/12458 (holotype), a braincase and

skull roof (Nessov 1986, pl. 1.9; Brinkman et al. 1993, figs. 4–8;

Nessov 1997, pl. 13.18; Danilov and Vitek 2013, fig. 23.2i).

Type locality. Site CBI-28, Dzharakuduk (� Dzharakuduk II of

Nessov 1997), 35 km southwest of Mynbulak, Navoiy Region,

Uzbekistan (Brinkman et al. 1993; Figure 3); Bissekty Forma-

tion, late Turonian, Late Cretaceous (Brinkman et al. 1993; Vitek

and Danilov 2013).

Referred material and range. Late Cretaceous (late Turonian) of

type area, Navoiy Region, Uzbekistan (Vitek and Danilov 2013).

Diagnosis. Khunnuchelys kizylkumensis can be diagnosed as a

member of Khunnuchelys on the basis of all characters listed for

that taxon above. Khunnuchelys kizylkumensis can be differen-

tiated from Khunnuchelys erinhotensis by the presence of an

open foramen jugulare posterius and from Khunnuchelys

lophorhothon by lacking a flooring of the internal nares that is

formed by the palatines.

Comments. Khunnuchelys kizylkumensis is based on a partial

skull from the Late Cretaceous (late Turonian) of Uzbekistan

that was estimated to have exceeded 20 cm in length (Brinkman

et al. 1993; Vitek and Danilov 2013). The type locality also

yielded fragmentary shell remains of a large trionychid that may

reasonably be referred to this species as well (Brinkman et al.

1993; Vitek and Danilov 2013), but an actual association is still
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lacking. Another distinct but indeterminate skull-based taxon

has been described from the same locality (Trionychini indet.

of Vitek and Danilov 2013).

Khunnuchelys lophorhothon

Danilov, Vitek et al., 2015

Taxonomic history. Khunnuchelys lophorhothon Danilov, Vitek

et al., 2015 (new species); Khunnuchelys lorhophoton Li, Tong 

et al. 2015 (incorrect spelling of species epithet).

Type material. ZIN PH 5/55 (holotype), a partial skull (Danilov,

Vitek et al. 2015, fig. 2; Averianov et al. 2016, fig. 4i).

Type locality. Baybishe, Kyzylorda Region, Kazakhstan (Figure

3); Bostobe Formation, Santonian or early Campanian, Late

Cretaceous (Danilov, Vitek et al. 2015).

Referred material and range. Late Cretaceous (Santonian–early

Campanian), Bostobe Formation, Baykhozha, Kyzylorda Region,

Kazakhstan (referred material of Danilov, Vitek et al. 2015).

Diagnosis. Khunnuchelys lophorhothon can be diagnosed as a

member of Khunnuchelys on the basis of the full list of charac-

ters provided for that clade above. Khunnuchelys lophorhothon

can be differentiated from Khunnuchelys erinhotensis by the

presence of an open foramen jugulare posterius and from Khun-

nuchelys kizylkumensis by showing a flooring of the internal

nares that is formed by the palatines.

Comments. The holotype of Khunnuchelys lophorhothon, a par-

tial skull from the Late Cretaceous of Kazakhstan, was initially

identified as perhaps representing Lophorhothon, an ornithopod

dinosaur otherwise known from the USA (Nessov 1995a), but

actually represents the skull of a pan-trionychid (Danilov, Vitek

et al. 2015). Khunnuchelys lophorhothon may perhaps be synony-

mous with the shell based taxon “Trionyx” kansaiensis, which

also occurs in the Bostobe Formation (Vitek and Danilov 2010;

Danilov, Vitek et al. 2015). If correct, the species name should be

combined as Khunnuchelys kansaiensis. However, pending the

discovery of associated material, “T.” kansaiensis and Khun-

nuchelys lophorhothon are herein treated as distinct, valid species.

Kuhnemys Chkhikvadze, 1999b

Type species. Aspideretes maortuensis Yeh, 1965.

Diagnosis. Kuhnemys can be diagnosed as a member of Pan-

Trionychidae by the full list of characters provided for that clade

above. Kuhnemys can be differentiated from other Cretaceous to

Paleogene pan-trionychids by the unique combination of shell

characters: absence of a preneural, ratio of nuchal width to

length greater than four, small or absent costals VIII, unfused

hyo-hypoplastra, and two lateral hyoplastral processes.

Comments. Danilov et al. (2014) recently grouped three Late

Cretaceous to Paleocene trionychids from Asia into a clade that

they fittingly named Gobiapalone. We here confirm that the type

of Trionyx maortuensis, as described, does not fit the diagnosis

of Gobiapalone (Danilov et al. 2014), but personal observations

of this specimen lead us to conclude that it should be placed in

Gobiapalone as well. As described, T. maortuensis has a com-

plete row of eight neurals that potentially separate the costal

series completely, but our observations reveal the presence of

only seven neurals and a midline contact of costals VII and VIII,

as in Gobiapalone. Trionyx maortuensis furthermore resembles

Gobiapalone by having greatly reduced costals VIII (damage to

the posterior margin is only minor), open suprascapular

fontanelles, and poorly developed plastral callosities. New

insights into the age of T. maortuensis reveals that it is likely Late

Cretaceous (Turonian) in age, not late Early Cretaceous (Apt-

ian/Albian), and therefore the same age as Gobiapalone orlovi.

These species greatly resemble one another, but we nevertheless

confirm their validity herein.

Trionyx maortuensis is the type species of Kuhnemys

Chkhikvadze, 1999b, which has priority over Gobiapalone

Danilov et al., 2014. This is somewhat unfortunate, because the

name Kuhnemys is similar to Khunnuchelys, the other valid

genus we use herein, and because we find Gobiapalone to be

more euphonious. We are nevertheless forced to propose new

combinations for all taxa previously assigned to Gobiapalone.

Kuhnemys breviplastra (Danilov et al., 2014),

comb. nov.

Taxonomic history. Gobiapalone breviplastra Danilov et al., 2014

(new species).

Type material. PIN 4694-3 (holotype), a partial shell (Danilov 

et al. 2014, fig. 10f, g).

Type locality. Ulan Khushu (� Ulan Bulak), Ömnögovi (�

Umunugovi) Aimag, Mongolia (Figure 3); Nemegt Formation,

Maastrichtian, Late Cretaceous (Danilov et al. 2014).

Referred material and range. Late Cretaceous (Campanian),

Barungoyot Formation, Nogon Tsav and Bugin Tsav,

Bayankhongor and Ömnögovi Aimag, respectively, Mongolia

(referred material of Danilov et al. 2014); Late Cretaceous

(Maastrichtian), Nemegt Formation, Bugin Tsav, Ömnögovi

Aimag, Mongolia (referred material of Danilov et al. 2014).

Diagnosis. Kuhnemys breviplastra can be diagnosed as a mem-

ber of Pan-Trionychidae and Kuhnemys by the full list of charac-

ters provided for those clades above. Kuhnemys breviplastra can

be differentiated from Kuhnemys orlovi and Kuhnemys

maortuensis by having open suprascapular fontanelles in large

specimens, more massive epiplastra, entoplastron, and

xiphiplastra, an angle of more than 80° between the arms of the

entoplastron, and a reduced count of medial hyoplastral

processes. It can be differentiated from Kuhnemys palaeocenica

by having a square neural V and shorter anterior epiplastral

processes.

Comments. Kuhnemys breviplastra is known from several cara-

paces, plastra, and postcranial elements from the Late Creta-

ceous of Mongolia (Danilov et al. 2014). The availability of adult

and juvenile individuals enables the study of intraspecific and

ontogenetic variation for this taxon. Given the high quality of

the available material, the validity of this species is not contro-

versial.
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Kuhnemys maortuensis (Yeh, 1965)

(� Trionyx alashanensis Yeh, 1965)

Taxonomic history. Aspideretes maortuensis Yeh, 1965 (new

species); Axestemys maortuensis Kordikova 1994a (new combi-

nation); Kuhnemys maortuensis Chkhikvadze 1999b (new com-

bination); Dogania maortuensis Karl 1999b (new combination).

Type material. IVPP V2864 (holotype), incomplete postcranium

with parts of carapace, plastron, and girdles, two cervical verte-

brae, and the right pes (Yeh 1965, fig. 1, pls. I–II).

Type locality. Dashukou, Maortu (� Maorty), Alxa (�

Alashan), Inner Mongolia, China (Yeh 1965; Brinkman et al.

2008; Figure 3); Ulansuhai Formation, Turonian, Late Creta-

ceous (Brusatte et al. 2009).

Referred material and range. Late Cretaceous (Turonian) of the

type locality, Inner Mongolia, China (type material of Aspideretes

alashanensis; Yeh 1965).

Diagnosis. Kuhnemys maortuensis can be diagnosed as a mem-

ber of Pan-Trionychidae by the full list of shell characters pro-

vided for that clade above and of Kuhnemys by absence of a

preneural, small costals VIII, and unfused hyo-hypoplastra.

Kuhnemys maortuensis can be differentiated from Kuhnemys

breviplastra by having an angle of less than 100° between the

arms of the entoplastron and from Kuhnemys palaeocenica and

Kuhnemys orlovi by having additional medial hyo- and

hypoplastral processes and the reversal at neural VI.

Comments. Kuhnemys maortuensis is based on a partial skele-

ton that most notably lacks the nuchal and the lateral aspects of

the plastron (Yeh 1965). The same locality also yielded the type

of Trionyx alashanensis (Yeh 1965). The age of the holotype has

variously been reported as Early Cretaceous or Late Cretaceous

(e.g., Yeh 1965; Brinkman et al. 2008), but without much dis-

cussion. The rich dinosaur fauna from the locality of Maortu

has been reported as originating from the Ulansuhai Formation,

and we here presume that the holotype of Kuhnemys maortuen-

sis was collected from that formation as well. This formation was

initially believed to be Early Cretaceous (Aptian/Albian) based

on the dinosaur fauna it contained, but we here concur with

Brusatte et al. (2009) by accepting a Late Cretaceous (Turonian)

age, as established by radiometric dating of basalt flows below

the formation.

Over the course of the decades, Kuhnemys maortuensis was

variously referred to Aspideretes, Axestemys, or Dogania (Yeh

1965; Kordikova 1994a; Karl 1999b). The holotype of Kuhne-

mys maortuensis was initially reported as having eight neurals

and perhaps lacking a midline contact of the costals, but our

personal observation of the type specimen reveals that this spec-

imen shows a more usual arrangement of seven neurals and a

midline contact of costals VII and VIII. Using a stratigraphic

rationale, Yeh (1965) furthermore presumed that a preneural

may have been present, but we see no evidence for its former

presence. A thorough redescription of the type specimen would

certainly help to anchor these observations into the literature.

The validity of this taxon is nevertheless uncontroversial (see

Kuhnemys above for additional comments). We here also syn-

onymize Trionyx alashanensis with Kuhnemys maortuensis, as

the type material corresponds in all important aspects (see T.

alashanensis below).

Kuhnemys orlovi (Khosatzky, 1976), comb. nov.

Taxonomic history. Amyda orlovi Khosatzky in Sochava 1975

(nomen nudum); Amyda orlovi Khosatzky, 1976 (new species);

Gobiapalone orlovi Danilov et al. 2014 (new combination).

Type material. PIN 557-132/1 (formerly PIN 557-1/1) (holo-

type), incomplete carapace (Khosatzky 1976, no figure;

Sukhanov 2000, fig. 17.27; Danilov and Vitek 2013, fig. 23.2b1;

Danilov et al. 2014, fig. 7f).

Type locality. Bayn Shire, Dornogovi Aimag, Mongolia (Khosatzky

1976; Figure 3); lower part of the Baynshire Formation, Cenoman-

ian–early Turonian, Late Cretaceous (Danilov et al. 2014).

Referred material and range. Late Cretaceous (Cenomanian–

Santonian), Baynshire Formation, Burkhant, Unegetu Ula, and

Khongil, Dornogovi Aimag, Mongolia (referred material of

Danilov et al. 2014).

Diagnosis. Kuhnemys orlovi can be diagnosed as a member of

Pan-Trionychidae and Kuhnemys by the full list of characters

provided for those clades above. Kuhnemys orlovi can be differ-

entiated from Kuhnemys breviplastra and Kuhnemys

palaeocenica by having closed suprascapular fontanelles in large

specimens, more slender epiplastra, entoplastron, and xiphiplas-

tra, and an angle of less than 80° between the arms of the ento-

plastron. It can be differentiated from Kuhnemys maortuensis

by possessing a square sixth neural and more pectinate medial

hyo- and hypoplastral processes.

Comments. The early Late Cretaceous Baynshire Formation in

Mongolia has yielded rich remains of trionychids, of which

most, including nearly complete skeletons that include well-pre-

served crania, are referable to Kuhnemys orlovi (Danilov et al.

2014). Kuhnemys orlovi is therefore well diagnosed, and the

validity of this species uncontroversial.

Kuhnemys palaeocenica (Danilov, Sukhanov 

et al., 2015), comb. nov.

Taxonomic history. Gobiapalone palaeocenica Danilov, Sukhanov

et al., 2015 (new species).

Type material. PIN 3639/13 (holotype), an incomplete articu-

lated skeleton of a juvenile individual, including an almost com-

plete shell, two or three posterior cervical vertebrae, limb girdles,

both humeri, hind limbs, and anterior caudal vertebrae

(Danilov, Sukhanov et al. 2015, fig. 1).

Type locality. Site 3, Ömnögovi (� Umunugovi) Aimag, Mon-

golia ( Danilov, Sukhanov et al. 2015; Figure 3); lowermost part

of the Naran Member, Naranbulak Formation, late Paleocene

(Danilov,  Sukhanov et al. 2015).

Referred material and range. No specimens have been referred

to date.
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Diagnosis. Kuhnemys palaeocenica can be diagnosed as a mem-

ber of Pan-Trionychidae and Kuhnemys by the full list of charac-

ters provided for those clades above. Kuhnemys palaeocenica can

be differentiated from other members of Kuhnemys by a square

neural IV and simplified medial hyoplastral processes.

Comments. Kuhnemys palaeocenica is based on a nearly complete

skeleton from the Paleocene of Mongolia that Danilov, Sukhanov

et al. (2015) speculated to be a juvenile, as it only has a CL of 12.5

cm and confluent suprascapular fontanelles. Although we nor-

mally discourage the use of juveniles as the basis for taxa, we make

an exception here, as the specimen is well preserved. Kuhnemys

palaeocenica constitutes the only valid and only reliable record of

a pan-trionychid in the Paleocene of Asia, as all other occurrences

from this epoch are based on indeterminate material. Further-

more, this taxon indicates the survivorship of the genus Kuhnemys

across the K/T boundary ( Danilov, Sukhanov et al. 2015).

Murgonemys braithwaitei White, 2001

Taxonomic history. Murgonemys braithwaitei White, 2001 (new

species).

Type material. QM F41129 (holotype), a nearly complete cara-

pace and a left xiphiplastron (White 2001, figs. 1, 3, 5).

Type locality. Tingamarra, Murgon, Queensland, Australia (Fig-

ure 5); Oakdale Sandstone Formation, early Eocene (White

2001).

Referred material and range. Early Eocene of the type locality,

Queensland, Australia (referred material of White 2001).

Diagnosis. Murgonemys braithwaitei can be diagnosed as a

member of Pan-Trionychidae by the presence of sculpturing that

covers all metaplastic portions of the shell bones and the absence

of peripherals, pygals, suprapygals, and shell scutes. Murgone-

mys braithwaitei can be differentiated from other pan-triony-

chids by the presence of an expanded trapezoidal preneural,

which is more than twice as wide as the neurals, and a xiphiplas-

tron with a six-pronged medial flange.

Comments. Murgonemys braithwaitei is based on a well-pre-

served carapace and an associated left xiphiplastron from the

Eocene of Australia. This is a rather bizarre taxon whose

anatomy seems to be a mosaic of different pan-trionychid clades.

White (2001) originally considered pan-trionychine affinities

for his new species on the basis of the anterior process of the

xiphiplastron being lateral to the posterior process of the

hypoplastron. We note here, however, that the presence of

costals that cover most of the underlying ribs, a large, unusually

shaped preneural, the absence of neural series reversal, and the

posterior tapering of the carapace are reminiscent of cyclanor-

bines, although there is no evidence of split costiform processes,

large costals VIII, or well-developed plastral callosities, thereby

contradicting the association with this group at the same time

(Meylan 1987; Vitek and Joyce 2015). The origins of Murgone-

mys braithwaitei are totally unclear as all other pan-trionychids

recovered from Australia, including the only other named taxon,

Trionyx australiensis, are from the Plio-Pleistocene and are too

fragmentary to allow rigorous identification beyond the family

level (Gaffney and Bartholomai 1979). A possible origin from

South America, much like coeval meiolaniids (Sterli 2015), can

be ruled out, however, as pan-trionychids are not known from

the Paleogene of that continent (Vitek and Joyce 2015). The

validity of Murgonemys braithwaitei is uncontroversial, and its

morphologically, geographically, and temporally isolated nature

prompts us to retain the species within its own monotypic genus.

Perochelys lamadongensis Li, Joyce, and Liu, 2015

Taxonomic history. Perochelys lamadongensis Li, Joyce, and Liu,

2015 (new species).

Type material. IVPP V18048 (holotype), a nearly complete

skeleton, comprising cranium, carapace, plastron, vertebrae, and

limb elements (Li, Joyce, and Liu 2015, figs. 1–3).

Type locality. Xiaotaizi locality, Lamadong, Jianchang County,

Liaoning Province, China (Li, Joyce, and Liu 2015; Figure 3);

Jiufotang Formation, Aptian, Early Cretaceous (Li, Joyce, and

Liu 2015).

Referred material and range. No specimens have been referred

to date.

Diagnosis. Perochelys lamadongensis can be diagnosed as a

member of Pan-Trionychidae by the full list of shell characters

provided for that clade above. Among Early Cretaceous pan-

trionychids, Perochelys lamadongensis can be differentiated

from “Trionyx” jixiensis and Petrochelys kyrgyzensis by having

a poorly developed nuchal that is only lightly attached to the

remaining carapacial disk, a continuous neural series that fully

separates the costals from one another, and greatly reduced

costals VIII.

Comments. Perochelys lamadongensis is based on a single, nearly

complete skeleton from the Early Cretaceous (Aptian) Jehol

Fauna of China (Li, Joyce, and Liu 2015). Given the complete

nature of the type specimen, the validity of this species is not

controversial, because it can be readily distinguished from all

other named pan-trionychids. Even though P. lamadongensis is

one of the oldest known pan-trionychids, its skeletal morphol-

ogy corresponds to that of crown trionychids in all major

aspects, thereby documenting the evolutionary stasis of the

group. The phylogenetic placement of Perochelys lamadongen-

sis within Pan-Trionychidae therefore remains opaque, appar-

ently because of the high levels of homoplasy within

pan-trionychids (Meylan 1987; Li, Joyce, and Liu 2015; Vitek

and Joyce 2015).

Petrochelys kyrgyzensis (Nessov, 1995b)

Taxonomic history. Trionyx kyrgyzensis Nessov, 1995b (new

species); Kuhnemys kyrgyzensis Chkhikvadze 1999b (new com-

bination); Petrochelys kyrgyzensis Vitek et al. 2017 (new combi-

nation).

Type material. CCMGE 186/12458 (holotype), an incomplete

isolated xiphiplastron (Nessov 1995b, figs. 3gg; Danilov and

Vitek 2013, fig. 23.3b.1).
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Type locality. Left bank of Sarykungoi Spring, Kylodzhun (�

Klaudzin), Osh Province, Kyrgyzstan (Nessov 1995b; Vitek and

Danilov 2010; Figure 3); Alamyshik Formation, Albian, Early

Cretaceous (Danilov and Vitek 2013).

Referred material and range. Early Cretaceous (Albian) of type

locality, Osh Province, Kyrgyzstan (referred material of Nessov

1995).

Diagnosis. Petrochelys kyrgyzensis can be diagnosed as a mem-

ber of Pan-Trionychidae by the full list of shell characters listed

for that clade above. Among Early Cretaceous pan-trionychids,

Petrochelys kyrgyzensis can be differentiated from Perochelys

lamadongensis by exhibiting a fully formed nuchal and enlarged

costals VII and VIII that have a midline contact. Among Creta-

ceous pan-trionychids known from cranial material, Petrochelys

kyrgyzensis can be differentiated by the presence of a single

hypoglossal foramen, a confluent foramen jugulare posterius

and fenestra postotica, and the presence of a triturating surface

separate from the rest of the palate. Only geographic consider-

ations allow us to distinguish “Trionyx” jixiensis from Petrochelys

kyrgyzensis (see below).

Comments. Petrochelys kyrgyzensis is based on a xiphiplastron

from the Albian of Kyrgyzstan and represents one of the earli-

est known pan-trionychids. Additional material from the type

locality, including shell and appendicular elements, vertebrae, a

braincase, and a lower jaw have also been referred to this taxon

(Nessov 1995b). Like many other Cretaceous Asian pan-triony-

chids, the affinities of this taxon remain unclear (e.g., Chkhik-

vadze 1999b), mostly because high levels of homoplasy make it

difficult to discern phylogenetic relationships in pan-triony-

chids, although a recent phylogenetic analysis retrieved it well

within pan-trionychines (Vitek et al. 2017). The cranium of the

holotype was recently described in detail (Vitek et al. 2017) but

a thorough review of the postcranium is still outstanding. We

nevertheless tentatively accept the validity of this taxon.

Pan-Cyclanorbinae New Clade Name

Phylogenetic definition. The name Pan-Cyclanorbinae is herein

referred to the total clade of Cyclanorbinae, which in return is

defined as the crown clade of all extant turtles that are more

closely related with Cyclanorbis senegalensis (Duméril and

Bibron, 1835) than Trionyx triunguis (Forskål, 1775).

Diagnosis. Pan-Cyclanorbinae can be diagnosed as a member of

Pan-Trionychidae based on the full list of characters provided

above for that clade. Pan-Cyclanorbinae can be differentiated

from other pan-trionychids by the unique combination of the

following shell characters: presence of concave posterolateral

margin of the carapace, split costiform processes, costal ossifica-

tions that fully cover the ribs, large costals VIII, preneural, and

seven large neurals, fusion of the hyo-hypoplastra soon after

hatching, hypoplastra lateral to the xiphiplastra at the hypo-

xiphiplastral suture, and the presence of extensive epiplastral,

entoplastral, and xiphiplastral callosities.

Comments. The fossil record of pan-cyclanorbines is rather

poor and was restricted until recently to the Neogene of Africa

and India (Lydekker 1885; Meylan et al. 1990) in an area that

roughly approximates their current distribution in Africa and

the Indian subcontinent (Ernst and Barbour 1989). The recent

reinterpretation of North American plastomenids as potential

stem cyclanorbines (Joyce and Lyson 2010a) combined with the

identification of an unambiguous Late Cretaceous pan-

cyclanorbine from Mongolia (Danilov et al. 2014) radically

changed our understanding of the evolution of these turtles,

implying a rather large ghost lineage and a formerly more exten-

sive distribution. Given that pan-cyclanorbines are mostly

known from shell material, we here only diagnose this taxon

using shell characters. A more extensive list of characters is avail-

able in Meylan (1987).

Cyclanorbis Gray, 1854

Type species. Cyclanorbis petersii Gray, 1854 (� Cryptopus sene-

galensis Duméril and Bibron, 1835).

Diagnosis. Cyclanorbis can be diagnosed as a member of Pan-

Trionychidae and Pan-Cyclanorbinae based on the full list of

characters provided for those clades above. Cyclanorbis can be

differentiated from other cyclanorbines by lacking split costi-

form processes and a variable tendency of the costals to divide

the neural series by meeting along the midline.

Comments. Dacqué (1912) reported a large shell fragment from

the Miocene of Egypt that he attributed to Cyclanorbis, but this

fragment has since been shown to be a carettochelyid (Lappar-

ent de Broin 2000; Joyce 2014). Meylan et al. (1990), Lapparent

de Broin and Gmira (1994), and Karl (2012) reported rich

remains from the Mio-Pleistocene of Kenya, Uganda, and

Malawi, respectively, that they variously attributed to Cyclanor-

bis or the extant species Cyclanorbis elegans and Cyclanorbis sene-

galensis, but given that most remains are not figured and that

detailed stratigraphic data are not reported for most localities, we

are only able to partially confirm these identifications (Appen-

dix 3). Lapparent de Broin (2000) listed several Cyclanorbis

occurrences throughout Africa, but none of the relevant mate-

rial seems to be figured, and we therefore dismiss these occur-

rences herein. We here once again restrict our diagnosis to

characters that pertain to the shell, as only this region is relevant

for the available fossil material.

Cyclanorbis turkanensis Meylan et al., 1990

Taxonomic history. Cyclanorbis turkanensis Meylan et al., 1990

(new species).

Type material. NMK KP17196 (holotype), a carapace, missing

costals VIII and the lateral portions of all left costals (Meylan 

et al. 1990, fig. 2).

Type locality. Kanapoi, Rift Valley Province, Kenya (Figure 6);

Bed E, Zanclean, early Pliocene (Meylan et al. 1990).

Referred material and range. No specimens have been referred

to date.

Diagnosis. Cyclanorbis turkanensis can be diagnosed as a mem-

ber of Pan-Trionychidae, Pan-Cyclanorbinae, and Cyclanorbis by
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the full list of carapacial characters provided for those clades

above. Cyclanorbis turkanensis can be differentiated from other

Cyclanorbis species by large size (CL of about 62 cm) and hyper-

trophied and distinctly V-shaped dorsal centra.

Comments. Cyclanorbis turkanensis is based on a partial shell

from the early Pliocene of Kenya that can be easily diagnosed as

a representative of Cyclanorbis by lacking subdivided costiform

processes. This species convincingly documents the former dis-

tribution of the Cyclanorbis lineage outside its current range

along the Ivory Coast of the African continent. The validity of

this species is not controversial.

Cycloderma Peters, 1854

Type species. Cycloderma frenatum Peters, 1854

Diagnosis. Cycloderma can be diagnosed as a member of Pan-

Trionychidae and Pan-Cyclanorbinae based on the full list of

characters provided above for those clades. Cycloderma can be

differentiated from other pan-cyclanorbines by the presence of

I-shaped epiplastra, combined with the symplesiomorphic

retention of split costiform processes and a continuous neural

series.

Comments. Similarly to Cyclanorbis, several fossil specimens

from the Pliocene until the Holocene of Africa have been attrib-

uted to Cycloderma (Lapparent de Broin 2000). Only a thorough

redescription of these remains, along with a reevaluation of the

taxonomic characters of cyclanorbines, will clarify whether these

taxonomic assignments are valid. Among the most important

finds that were figured and described, and can be therefore con-

fidently assigned to Cycloderma, are the extinct taxa Cycloderma

victoriae and Cycloderma debroinae from the Miocene and

Pliocene, respectively, of Kenya (Meylan et al. 1990), a carapace

from the Pleistocene of Uganda (Arambourg 1947), and mate-

rial from the Plio-Pleistocene of Kenya and Malawi (Wood 1979;

Meylan et al. 1990; Karl 2012).

Cycloderma debroinae Meylan et al., 1990

Taxonomic history. Cycloderma debroinae Meylan et al., 1990

(new species); Cycloderma debrionae Wood 2013 (incorrect

spelling of species epithet).

Type material. NMK LT17200 (holotype), nearly complete

skeleton including most of the carapace and plastron, complete

girdles, significant portions of all four limbs, portions of the cer-

vical and caudal vertebral columns, and fragments of the skull

and hyoid (Meylan et al. 1990, figs. 9–10).

Type locality. Lothagam Hill, Turkana District, Rift Valley

Province, Kenya (Figure 6); Pliocene (Meylan et al. 1990).

Referred material and range. No specimens have been referred

to date.

Diagnosis. Cycloderma debroinae can be diagnosed as a mem-

ber of Pan-Trionychidae, Pan-Cyclanorbinae, and Cycloderma

by the full list of shell characters provided for those clades above.

Cycloderma debroinae can be differentiated from Cycloderma

aubryi, by lacking well-developed entoplastral callosities, and

from Cycloderma frenatum by having a deep nuchal notch and

expanded distal margin of costals II. Cycloderma debroinae can

currently only be distinguished from Cycloderma victoriae using

temporal considerations.

Comments. Cycloderma debroinae is based on a well-pre-

served, nearly complete skeleton from the early Pliocene of

Kenya (Meylan et al. 1990), whereas Cycloderma victoriae is

based on a relatively complete carapace from the early

Miocene of the same country (Andrews 1914). Phylogenetic

analysis places Cycloderma debroinae and Cycloderma vic-

toriae as sisters to the extant Cycloderma aubryi, which

occurs in the same region today, though with a notably dif-

ferent morphology (Meylan et al. 1990). We can only distin-

guish Cycloderma victoriae from Cycloderma debroinae

using stratigraphic arguments, as the carapaces of both taxa

only show a minimal amount of variation. Given that Cyclo-

derma debroinae differs substantially from the extant Cyclo-

derma aubryi in the development of its plastron, however,

we speculate that future finds may also reveal a unique mor-

phology for the Miocene taxon as well, and we therefore

retain both taxa for the moment.

Cycloderma victoriae Andrews, 1914

Taxonomic history. Cycloderma victoriae Andrews, 1914 (new

species).

Type material. BMNH R4105 (holotype), almost complete cara-

pace (Andrews 1914, pl. 27.1–3; Meylan et al. 1990, fig. 8).

Type locality. Bed 21 at Kachuku, adjacent to the eastern shore

of Lake Victoria, Nyanza Province, Kenya (Andrews 1914; Mey-

lan et al. 1990; Figure 6); Burdigalian, early Miocene (Drake et

al. 1988; Joyce et al. 2013).

Referred material and range. No specimens have been referred

to date.

Diagnosis. Cycloderma victoriae can be diagnosed as a represen-

tative of Pan-Trionychidae, Pan-Cyclanorbinae, and Cycloderma

by the full list of carapacial characters provided for those clades

above. Cycloderma victoriae can be differentiated from Cyclo-

derma frenatum by having a deep nuchal notch and expanded

distal margin of costals II. Cycloderma victoriae can currently

only be distinguished from Cycloderma debroinae using tempo-

ral considerations.

Comments. For a brief discussion on fossil Cycloderma species,

see Cycloderma debroinae above.

Nemegtemys conflata Danilov et al., 2014

Taxonomic history. Nemegtemys conflata Danilov et al., 2014

(new species).

Type material. ZIN PH 1/157 (holotype), lateral fragment of left

hyo-hypoplastra (Danilov et al. 2014, figs. 3, 17f).
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Type locality. Nemegt, Ömnögovi (� Umunugovi) Aimag,

Mongolia (Figure 3); Nemegt Formation, Maastrichtian, Late

Cretaceous (Danilov et al. 2014).

Referred material and range. Late Cretaceous (Maastrichtian),

Nemegt Formation, Bugin Tsav, Ömnögovi (� Umunugovi)

Aimag, Mongolia (referred material of Danilov et al. 2014).

Diagnosis. Nemegtemys conflata can be diagnosed as a member

of Pan-Trionychidae and Pan-Cyclanorbinae by all characters

listed above for those clades that pertain to the hyo-hypoplas-

tron. Nemegtemys conflata can be differentiated from other pan-

cyclanorbines by its small size and the presence of a small

hyoplastral lappet.

Comments. Nemegtemys conflata is based on a partial hyo-

hypoplastron that represents the oldest unambiguous pan-

cyclanorbine in the Old World. The remaining fossil record of the

group in the Old World is restricted to the Neogene of Africa and

the Indian subcontinent, implying a significant ghost lineage and

dispersal outside the original ancestral area in central Asia (Danilov

et al. 2014). The validity of this taxon is not controversial.

Pan-Trionychinae New Clade Name

Phylogenetic definition. The name Pan-Trionychinae is herein

referred to the total clade of Trionychinae, which in return is

defined as the crown clade arising from the common ancestor

of all extant turtles more closely related to Trionyx triunguis

(Forskål, 1775) than Cyclanorbis senegalensis (Duméril and

Bibron, 1835).

Diagnosis. Pan-Trionychinae can be diagnosed as a member of

Pan-Trionychidae based on the full list of characters provided

above for that clade. Among extant trionychids, representatives

of Pan-Trionychinae can be easily differentiated from represen-

tatives of Pan-Cyclanorbinae by an extensive list of characters,

but it remains unclear which of these characters are derived, as

opposed to plesiomorphies.

Comments. Extant trionychids form two monophyletic clades,

Cyclanorbinae and Trionychinae, that are easily distinguished

from one another by an extensive list of characters (Meylan

1987). If the characters that diagnose the extant groups are

applied to the fossil record literally, one must conclude that

nearly all known Cretaceous and Paleogene must be represen-

tatives of the trionychine lineage (with the notable exception of

Nemegtemys conflata and Murgonemys braithwaitei) and that no

trionychid stem lineage is apparent. Although this may be the

true signal, it seems plausible that the trionychine morphotype

may be ancestral to the crown (Joyce and Lyson 2010a). We

herein therefore only refer those fossils to Pan-Trionychinae that

are attributable to extant trionychine genera. This section there-

fore is mostly restricted to the Neogene.

Pelodiscus Fitzinger, 1836

Type species. Trionyx sinensis Wiegmann, 1835.

Diagnosis. Pelodiscus can be diagnosed as a member of Pan-Tri-

onychidae by the presence of all characters listed for that clade

above. Pelodiscus can be differentiated from all other pan-tri-

onychids by small size, absence of a preneural, suprascapular

fontanelles that only close in mature adults, extremely elongate

anterior epiplastral processes, seven callosities, and xiphiplastra

that are broader than long.

Pelodiscus gracilia (Yeh, 1963), comb. nov.

Taxonomic history. Amyda gracilia Yeh, 1963 (new species); Tri-

onyx sinensis � T. gracilis Ml⁄ ynarski 1976 (new combination,

junior synonym, incorrect spelling of species epithet).

Type material. IVPP V1038 (holotype), a carapace, with left

costals I–IV, right costals I and VII, and the last two neurals

damaged, seven cervical vertebrae, complete left pectoral girdle,

right coracoid, complete left and right pelvic girdles, left

xiphiplastron and additional fragments of the plastron (Yeh

1963, figs. 33, 34, pl. 21.1–7; Ye 1994, fig. 76).

Type locality. Yushe County, Shanxi (� Shansi) Province, China

(Figure 3); Pliocene (Yeh 1963).

Referred material and range. No specimens have been referred

to date.

Diagnosis. Pelodiscus gracilia can be diagnosed as a member of

Pan-Trionychidae by the full list of shell characters provided for

that clade above and Pelodiscus by small size, absence of a pre-

neural, suprascapular fontanelles that only close in mature

adults, and xiphiplastra that are broader than long. Pelodiscus

gracilia can be differentiated from Pelodiscus sinensis by larger

costals VIII.

Comments. Pelodiscus gracilia is based on a partial skeleton from

the Pliocene of Yushe County, China (Yeh 1963), within the cur-

rent range of the extant Pelodiscus sinensis (TTWG 2014). Yeh

(1963) already noted strong resemblance with Pelodiscus sinen-

sis but nevertheless referred this species to Amyda. Ml⁄ynarski

(1976), on the other side, confirmed close resemblance with

Pelodiscus sinensis but suggested synonymy with it instead. We

herein agree that both Pelodiscus gracilia and Pelodiscus sinensis

are extremely similar by being small sized, having a broad

nuchal, possessing open suprascapular fontanelles, and having

broad xiphiplastra, but we note that the type of Pelodiscus gra-

cilia possesses much larger costals VIII than the extant Pelodis-

cus sinensis. We therefore confirm the validity of this species. A

second species with clear affinities with the Pelodiscus lineage,

Trionyx sinuosus Chow and Yeh, 1958, was named from this

region that could have priority over Pelodiscus gracilia, but we

here disregard this taxon, as it is based on fragmentary material

(see below).

Rafetus Gray, 1864

Type species. Testudo euphratica Daudin, 1801.

Diagnosis. Rafetus can be diagnosed as a representative of Pan-

Trionychidae by the full list of characters provided for that clade

above. Using shell characters, Rafetus is most readily differenti-

ated from other pan-trionychids by the combined absence of a
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preneural, presence of seven neurals of which neural V or VI is

square, highly reduced costals VIII, a reduced count of medial

hyo- and hypoplastral processes, and poorly developed callosi-

ties that are restricted to the hyo-hypoplastron.

Rafetus bohemicus (Liebus, 1930), comb. nov.

Taxonomic history. Trionyx bohemicus Liebus, 1930 (new

species); T. triunguis � [Aspidonectes gergensi] � T. aspidi-

formis � T. bohemicus � T. brunhuberi � T. croaticus � T.

elongatus � T. hilberi � T. hoernesi � [T. oweni] � [T.

partschii] � T. peneckei � T. petersi � T. petersi trifailensis �
[T. pliocenicus] � T. pontanus � T. preschenensis � T.

pseudovindobonensis � T. senckenbergianus � T. septemcosta-

tus � T. siegeri � T. sophiae � T. stadleri � T. stiriacus � T. tey-

leri � T. vindobonensis Karl 1998 (junior synonym); Rafetus

pontanus � T. aspidiformis � T. bohemicus � T. elongatus � T.

preschenensis Chkhikvadze 1999b (junior synonym).

Type material. The syntype series consists of the following spec-

imens: MMUL 633/2a/G 12908 and MMUL 633/2b/G 12941, a

complete carapace with its imprint (Liebus 1930, pl. 1.1); NMP

1485, a carapace (Liebus 1930, pl. 2.1); MMUL 1444/G 12927,

an entoplastron (Liebus 1930, pl. 2.2); MMUL 1447/G 12931,

an epiplastron (Liebus 1930, pl. 2.3); NMP P9640, an epiplas-

tron (Liebus 1930, pl. 2.4); MMUL 1486/G 12939, a hyoplastron

(Liebus 1930, pl. 2.5); MMUL 1035/G 12915, a right hypoplas-

tron (Liebus 1930, pl. 2.6); MMUL 1038/G 12918, a xiphiplas-

tron (Liebus 1930, pl. 3.1); MMUL 1036/G 12916 and MMUL

1041/G 12921, a partial pelvic girdle and its imprint (Liebus

1930, pl. 3.2); MMUL 1442/G 10193, a complete skull (Liebus

1930, pl. 3.3); MMUL 631/G 12912, a partial pectoral girdle

(Liebus 1930, pl. 3.4); MMUL 1451/G 12933, a cervical vertebra

(Liebus 1930, pl. 3.5); MMUL 1461/G 12937, a partial epiplas-

tron; MMUL 1037/G 12917, a xiphiplastron; MMUL 1443/G

12926, a skull; MMUL 1048/G 10194, a skull; MMUL 1037/G

12917 and MMUL 1042, a skull and xiphiplastron and their

imprints; MMUL 1043/G 12923, a skull; MMUL 1045/G 12925,

a mandible; MMUL 1450/G 12932, a radius and an ulna;

MMUL 1453/G 12935, a fibula; MMUL 1446/G 12929 and

MMUL 1445/G 12930, a tibia with and epiplastron fragment

and its imprint; MMUL 1462/G 12938, a left femur.

Type locality. Břestány (� Preschen), near Bilina, Ústí nad

Labem, Czechia (Liebus 1930; Figure 4); Most Formation, MN

3, Burdigalian, early Miocene (Aguilar et al. 1997).

Referred material and range. No specimens are referred herein.

Diagnosis. Rafetus bohemicus can be diagnosed as a member of

Pan-Trionychidae and Rafetus by the full list of shell characters

listed for those clades. Rafetus bohemicus is differentiated from

Rafetus swinhoei by being significantly smaller and from Rafe-

tus euphraticus by having a more pronounced constriction to

the xiphiplastra.

Comments. Liebus (1930) established Rafetus bohemicus on the

basis of abundant skeletal material from the early Miocene of

Břestány, Czechia. Like most fossil trionychids, the phylogenetic

affinities and taxonomic validity of this taxon were mostly

ignored over the course of the subsequent decades, but Karl

(1998) more recently proposed that this species is synonymous

with Trionyx triunguis, whereas Chkhikvadze (1999b) suggested

junior synonymy with the coeval T. pontanus, which he referred

to Rafetus.

We here conclude that the described pan-trionychid

remains from the Miocene of Europe can be grouped into two

morphotypes that broadly agree with the extant Trionyx triun-

guis and Rafetus euphraticus, but also that representatives of

these two lineages can only be differentiated rigorously using

plastral remains. Whereas many Miocene pan-trionychids can

be attributed to the T. triunguis lineage, only a single find, the

type material of bohemicus, can be attributed to the Rafetus

euphraticus lineage with confidence based on the absence of

plastral callosities on the xiphiplastra. We therefore agree with

Chkhikvadze (1999b) that the Rafetus lineage was present dur-

ing the Miocene in Europe but consider bohemicus to be valid,

not pontanus, as the latter taxon is not represented by plastral

material. The T. triunguis and Rafetus euphraticus lineages can

furthermore be distinguished by the relative size of the costals

VIII, but this character shows much variation and should there-

fore be used with caution, the primary reason why we herein

disregard all Miocene taxa that are based on carapacial material

alone. Along those lines, we note that the types of T. moldavien-

sis, T. pontanus, and T. rostratus show the reduced costals VIII

more typical of the Rafetus euphraticus, thereby hinting at the

possibility that this lineage may have been more widespread in

the Miocene than is alluded to by the isolated type of Rafetus

bohemicus. The relative scarcity of plastral material that would

more rigorously document the presence of this lineage, how-

ever, may be caused by various taxonomic filters that disfavor

bones with poorly developed callosities. Several skulls have been

collected from the type locality of Rafetus bohemicus (Liebus

1930) that might be able to test our assertion that this taxon is

referable to the Rafetus lineage, but they are poorly preserved

and seem to be uninformative. We here note that three other

pan-trionychid species have been established from the type

locality of Rafetus bohemicus: Trionyx aspidiformis and T. presch-

enensis by Laube (1900) and T. elongatus by Liebus (1930).

Although the former two taxa were described well before Rafe-

tus bohemicus, we consider all of these names to be nomina

dubia, as they are based on nondiagnostic material. For a more

extensive discussion, see T. vindobonensis (below).

Rafetus bohemicus has otherwise been reported from the

middle Miocene (Serravallian) of Viehhausen (Trionyx bohemi-

cus jaegeri of Fuchs 1939) and Sandelzhausen (T. aff. bohemicus

of Schleich 1981), Bavaria, Germany, but this material lacks plas-

tral material and is therefore herein identified as an indetermi-

nate pan-trionychine.

Trionyx Geoffroy Saint-Hilaire, 1809

Type species. Testudo triunguis Forskål, 1775.

Diagnosis. Trionyx can be diagnosed as a representative of

Pan-Trionychidae by the full list of characters provided for that

clade above. Using shell characters, Trionyx is most readily dif-

ferentiated from other pan-trionychids by the combined

absence of a preneural, presence of seven neurals of which

neural V or VI is square, a broadly developed medial fan of

hypoplastral processes, and four pairs of well-developed plas-

tral callosities.
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Comments. We herein refer many fossil pan-trionychids to “Tri-

onyx” as this genus has historically served as a wastebasket for

fossil taxa with uncertain affiliation. However, we herein also

refer two species to Trionyx as we believe that these are fossil rel-

atives of the extant Trionyx triunguis. We highlight the two dif-

ferent meanings through the usage of quotation marks.

Trionyx pliocenicus Fucini, 1912

Taxonomic history. Trionyx pliocenica Lawley 1876 (nomen

nudum); T. pliocenicus Fucini, 1912 (new species); T. hilberi �
T. pliocenicus Teppner 1914b (junior synonym); T. pliopedemon-

tanus � T. blayaci � T. pliocenicus � T. pompignanensis � T.

rotundiformis Broin 1977 (junior synonym); T. triunguis � [T.

pliocenicus] � 24 others Karl 1998 (junior synonym, nomen

dubium, see Rafetus bohemicus for complete synonym); T. plio-

caenicus Karl 1998 (incorrect spelling of species epithet).

Type material. A relatively complete skeleton, including most of

skull, carapace, plastron, vertebrae, and appendicular elements

(holotype) (Fucini 1912, pls. 1–5), unknown whereabouts (G.

Bianucci and C. Sorbini, pers. comm., 2016).

Type locality. Mapesi (� Malpessi) near Poggio Alle Monache,

Tuscany, Italy (Lawley 1876; Fucini 1912; Figure 4); Pliocene

(Kotsakis 1985).

Referred material and range. No specimens are referred herein.

Diagnosis. Trionyx pliocenicus can be diagnosed as a represen-

tative of Pan-Trionychidae and Trionyx by the full list of charac-

ters provided for those clades above. Trionyx pliocenicus can be

differentiated from T. triunguis and T. vindobonensis by having

more extensive plastral callosities, a hypo-xiphiplastral suture

outlined by callosities, and a midline contact of the xiphiplas-

tral callosities.

Comments. Lawley (1876) provided the name Trionyx plioceni-

cus for beautifully preserved material from the Pliocene of Italy,

but this contribution was not accompanied by a description or

a definition, and Lawley’s name must therefore be considered a

nomen nudum (Kotsakis 1985). The specimen was much later

described by Fucini (1912) and the name thereby made avail-

able. Teppner (1914b) soon after hypothesized that T. plioceni-

cus is conspecific with T. hilberi, but Broin (1977) and Kotsakis

(1980, 1985) more recently argued for synonymy with the spa-

tially and temporally close T. pliopedemontana. We herein regard

both T. hilberi and T. pliopedemontana to be nomina dubia, as

they are solely known by carapacial material.

The holotype of Trionyx pliocenicus is the only known par-

tial trionychid skeleton from the northern shores of the Mediter-

ranean Sea and therefore of particular relevance to the taxonomy

and evolutionary history of Neogene trionychids. The postcra-

nium, in particular the shell, is fully consistent with the mor-

phology of the extant T. triunguis and notably distinct from the

geographically close Rafetus euphraticus, in particular in regard

to the size of the nuchal, number and arrangement of neurals,

the number of lateral processes, and the number and dimen-

sions of the plastral callosities (Meylan 1987). This specimen

therefore firmly establishes the presence of the T. triunguis lin-

eage in the Neogene of southern Europe. Given that all other

known material from the same region is highly fragmentary, it

is unclear to us if T. pliocenicus shared its habitat with other tri-

onychids. The lack of quality material therefore precludes us

from assuming that it is the only trionychid in the region (con-

tra Karl 1999a). The type and only known specimen was origi-

nally deposited in the private collection of R. Lawley (Fucini

1912), a collection that was partly destroyed during WWII and

now is scattered accross Italy (G. Bianucci and C. Sorbini, pers.

comm., 2016). We were not able to locate the holotype of T.

pliocenicus and therefore consider this specimen to be lost.

Trionyx vindobonensis Peters, 1855

(� T. brunhuberi Ammon, 1911 � T. gergensi

Reinach, 1900 � T. hoernesi Heritsch, 1909 �
T. peneckei Heritsch, 1909 � T. petersi Hoernes,

1881 � T. rostratus Arthaber, 1898 �
T. septemcostatus Hoernes, 1881 �
T. teiritzbergensis Gemel, 2002 �

T. teyleri Winkler, 1869a)

Taxonomic history. Trionyx vindobonensis Peters, 1855 (new

species); T. vindibonensis Lawley 1876 (incorrect spelling of

species epithet); Tryonix vindobonensis Portis 1879 (incorrect

spelling of genus name); T. vindobonensis � T. partschi (sic)

Glaessner 1933 (senior synonym); T. triunguis � T. vindobonen-

sis � 24 others Karl 1998 (junior synonym, see Rafetus bohemi-

cus for complete synonym).

Type material. NHMW 1853/0016/0003 (holotype), partial

skeleton, including fragments of the carapace, plastron, and

limbs (Peters 1855, pls. 1.1, 2.1, 3.1–3; Peters 1859, pl. 1).

Type locality. Hernals, Vienna, Austria (Peters 1855; Figure 4);

MN 7+8, Serravallian, middle Miocene (Aguilar et al. 1997).

Referred material and range. Early Miocene (Aquitanian),

Rhineland-Palatinate, Germany (type material of Trionyx ger-

gensi; Reinach 1900); early Miocene (Burdigalian), Lower Aus-

tria, Austria (type material of T. teiritzbergensis; Gemel 2002);

early Miocene (Burdigalian), Centre-Val de Loire, France (mate-

rial previously referred to T. stiriacus by Broin 1977); middle

Miocene (Langhian), Styria, Austria (type material of T. septem-

costatus, T. hoernesi, T. petersi, and T. peneckei; Hoernes 1881;

Heritsch 1909); middle Miocene (Langhian), Bavaria, Germany

(type material of T. brunhuberi; Ammon 1911; referred mate-

rial of Fuchs 1939); middle Miocene (Serravallian), Vienna, Aus-

tria (referred material of Peters 1859); middle Miocene

(Serravallian), Baden-Württemberg, Germany (type material of

T. teyleri; Winkler 1869a); late Miocene (Tortonian), Burgen-

land, Austria (type material of T. rostratus; Arthaber 1898); late

Miocene (Tortonian), Lower Austria, Austria (referred material

of Papp et al. 1953).

Diagnosis. Trionyx vindobonensis can be diagnosed as a repre-

sentative of Pan-Trionychidae and Trionyx by the full list of char-

acters provided for those clades above. Trionyx vindobonensis

can be differentiated from T. triunguis and T. pliocenicus by hav-

ing plastral callosities that are more extensive than T. triunguis,

but less extensive than T. pliocenicus.
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Comments. For reasons beyond our comprehension, a total of

29 trionychid names were provided for specimens recovered

from Miocene sediments exposed in Europe north of the Alpide

belt, in particular Trionyx hilberi Hoernes, 1892, T. hoernesi Her-

itsch, 1909, T. partschii Peters, 1855, T. peneckei Heritsch, 1909,

T. petersi Hoernes, 1881, T. rostratus Arthaber, 1898, T. septem-

costatus Hoernes, 1881, T. siegeri Heritsch, 1909, T. sophiae Her-

itsch, 1909, T. stiriacus Peters, 1855, T. teiritzbergensis Gemel,

2002, and T. vindobonensis Peters, 1855 from Austria; T. aspidi-

formis Laube, 1900, T. bohemicus Liebus, 1930, T. elongatus

Liebus, 1930, T. pontanus Laube, 1895, and T. preschenensis

Laube, 1900 from Czechia; T. aquitanicus Delfortrie, 1869 and

T. lockardi Gray 1831 from France; T. bohemicus jaegeri Fuchs,

1939, T. brunhuberi Ammon, 1911, T. gergensi Reinach, 1900,

T. münzenbergensis Hummel 1927, T. oweni Reinach, 1900, and

T. teyleri Winkler, 1869a from Germany; T. pseudovindobonen-

sis Szalai, 1934 from Hungary; T. moldaviensis Khosatzky, 1986

from Moldova; T. nopcsai Szalai, 1934 from Romania; and T.

reticulatus Rieppel, 1979 from Switzerland. Five additional taxa

are based on poorly dated late Oligocene to early Miocene sed-

iments exposed in France, in particular T. acutiformis

Bergounioux, 1935, T. chaubeti Bergounioux, 1935, T. ciryi

Bergounioux, 1935, T. manouri Gray, 1831, and T. mourieri

Bergounioux, 1935, and will be discussed here for simplicity as

well.

We conclude after reviewing all available shell material

from Miocene localities north of the Alps that only two mor-

photypes are apparent that can be attributed to the stem line-

ages of Rafetus euphraticus and Trionyx triunguis. Extant

representatives of these two species can readily be distinguished

by their plastral morphology, as T. triunguis possesses four well-

developed callosities that cover the hyo-hypoplastra and

xiphiplastra, whereas R. euphraticus only possesses two poorly

developed callosities that cover just the hyo-hypoplastra (Mey-

lan 1987). The carapaces of both taxa resemble one another

greatly by being well ossified, by having a surface texture that

varies from netted to pitted, by lacking a preneural, and by typ-

ically possessing seven neurals, of which the fifth is squared and

that allow for medial contact of costals VII and VIII. The pri-

mary carapacial difference between the two is that Rafetus

euphraticus possesses smaller costals VIII than T. triunguis, but

extensive variation makes it impractical to use this character to

rigorously distinguish the two lineages.

Of the 34 taxa listed above, we immediately are able to dis-

regard 8 from consideration, because they represent either nom-

ina nuda or unambiguous nomina dubia. These include Trionyx

aquitanicus (a nomen dubium based on two costal fragments

that may well be referable to a marine turtle), T. lockardi (a

nomen nudum), T. manouri (a nomen dubium based on frag-

mentary, now lost material), T. münzenbergensis (a nomen

nudum), T. nopcsai (a nomen dubium based on a partial dentary

and carapace fragment), T. oweni (a nomen dubium based on

unfigured costal fragments), T. pseudovindobonensis (a nomen

dubium based on a femur), and T. partschii (a nomen dubium

based on two costal fragments). We similarly disregard 4 addi-

tional taxa a priori, as they are based on juvenile specimens (e.g.,

T. aspidiformis, T. elongatus, T. preschenensis, and T. sophiae). As

we find no evidence of cyclanorbines in the Neogene north of

the Alps, despite previous claims to the contrary (Portis 1901),

we refer all indeterminate material from this region to Pan-Tri-

onychinae indet.

We can confirm based on the available material that the

two morphotypes we recognize cannot be distinguished rigor-

ously using carapacial material alone, much as their recent rel-

atives Rafetus euphraticus and Trionyx triunguis. We therefore

disregard 11 further taxa from nomenclatural considerations

that are based on carapacial material alone. These include T. acu-

tiformis, T. chaubeti, T. ciryi, T. moldaviensis, T. mourieri, T.

siegeri, and T. stiriacus, which are based on partial carapaces, and

T. bohemicus jaegeri, T. hilberi, T. pontanus, and T. reticulatus,

which are based on complete carapaces.

Of the 11 remaining taxa, 10 can be attributed to the Tri-

onyx triunguis lineage based on the presence of four well-devel-

oped plastral callosities that broadly cover the hyo-hypoplastra

and xiphiplastra. These are T. brunhuberi, T. gergensi, T. hoernesi,

T. peneckei, T. petersi, T. rostratus, T. septemcostatus, T. teiritzber-

gensis, T. teyleri, and T. vindobonensis. Of these, T. vindobonensis

was named first and therefore serves as the senior synonym. The

sole remaining taxon, T. bohemicus, possesses a highly reduced

plastron that lacks xiphiplastral callosities, and we therefore par-

tially agree with Chkhikvadze (1999b) that this taxon is referable

to the Rafetus lineage, but as a valid species and not a junior syn-

onym of T. pontanus (a nomen dubium, as it is based solely on

carapace material) (see Rafetus bohemicus above).

Apart from the aforementioned type specimens, we here

refer material from the Miocene of Carinthia, Austria, which

had previously been attributed to Trionyx petersi siegeri (Mottl

1967) to T. vindobonensis based on the presence of four well-

developed plastral callosities. To the contrary, Miocene speci-

mens that are known solely by carapacial material and have in

the past been variously assigned to T. petersi and T. stiriacus are

herein considered to be indeterminate pan-trionychines as they

lack plastral remains. These include carapacial material from the

middle Miocene of Carinthia (T. petersi of Wank 1977 and T.

petersi siegeri of Mottl 1967), Styria (T. hilberi of Teppner 1914a;

T. petersi of Heritsch 1910), and Slovakia (T. rostratus of Holec

and Schlögl 2000).

The holotype of Trionyx vindobonensis does not include cra-

nial material, but many specimens that are referred based on their

plastral anatomy do. The most notable remains are a complete

skull and mandible from the late Miocene of Austria (part of the

type of T. rostratus, Arthaber 1898) and the anterior half of a skull

from the middle Miocene of Austria (the lectotype of T. petersi,

Hoernes 1881), which already show much variation, as the com-

plete skull has a narrow palate, whereas the partial skull shows a

broad palate with incipient secondary palate. Although the early

Miocene locality of Artenay, France, only yielded disassociated

material (T. stiriacus of Broin 1977), we find it prudent to refer all

to T. vindobonensis, as the plastral material is diagnostic of this

taxon. The beautifully preserved skulls known from Artenay

(Broin 1977) once again display an extremely broad palate, much

like the partial skull from Austria. On the other hand, we do not

attribute the nicely preserved skull from the early Pliocene of

Leobersdorf, Austria (Trionyx sp. aff. rostratus of Glaessner 1933),

to T. vindobonensis, as it is not associated with diagnostic plastral

material and because its morphology is insufficiently described

to allow referral by comparison with the other skulls. Although

the narrow and extremely broad skull morphotypes apparent in

the available material could be used to justify the presence of two

closely related taxa in the Miocene of Europe, we note that the

narrow skull originates from a subadult individual, at least 

as inferred from its postcranium, whereas the broad skulls 
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originate from larger individuals. We here therefore attribute the

apparent differences to ontogenetic variation, as has otherwise

been extensively documented for some extant and extinct triony-

chids (Dalrymple 1977; Joyce et al. 2016). A meaningful com-

parison with skulls likely referable to the coeval Rafetus

bohemicus is not possible, as these are poorly preserved (see Rafe-

tus bohemicus above).

The idea that most of the fossil pan-trionychids from

Europe form a single lineage attributable to the extant Trionyx

triunguis is not novel. Reinach (1900) was the first to propose

that most Tertiary pan-trionychids from Europe form a single

lineage with many concurrent species that he named the “Tri-

onyx protriunguis succession” (die Reihe des Trionyx protriunguis

in German). Teppner (1914c) went further by providing a den-

drogram depicting ancestor-descendant relationships among all

named taxa and by suggesting that all are representatives of a

single species. However, as Hummel (1927, 1929) already noted,

Teppner (1914c) apparently did not heed his own conclusions,

as he did not formally propose any synonymies and even named

yet another taxon. Hummel (1927, 1929) also agreed with the

conclusions of Reinach (1900) as he too saw great similarities

between all named pan-trionychids from the Tertiary of Europe

and the extant T. triunguis, but he nevertheless felt that all named

morphotypes represent true species and that the lineage is not

necessary restricted to Europe and therefore does not lead only

to the extant T. triunguis. According to the classification scheme

of Hay (1908), he assigned all relevant taxa, including the extant

T. triunguis, to the subgenus Amyda. In a series of papers, Karl

(1998) partially revived Reinach’s (1900) “Trionyx protriunguis

succession” by explicitly synonymizing most of the Miocene to

Pleistocene soft-shelled turtles from central Europe with the

extant T. triunguis. Karl (1999a) soon united all known fossil

pan-trionychids from the Tertiary of Europe into T. triunguis,

but an explicit synonym list is lacking. Although we here arrive

at the conclusion that at least two lineages are apparent in the

Neogene of Europe, we agree that the T. triunguis lineage is only

represented by a single morphotype at any given time interval.

If one were to employ a lineage species concept, Karl (1998)

would certainly be right to synonymize so many fossil taxa with

T. triunguis. However, given that a rigorous phylogenetic analy-

sis is still outstanding and that the apparent T. triunguis lineage

shows evidence of anagenesis, we here conform to the paleon-

tological convention of establishing chronospecies, while explic-

itly acknowledging that these are paraphyletic.

Pan-Trionychidae Incertae Sedis

Comments. We consider the following list of fossil pan-triony-

chid taxa to be valid, but given that their relationships with

extant trionychids and with other fossil trionychids are unclear,

we refer them to the wastebasket taxon “Trionyx.” The poly-

phyletic nature of “Trionyx” is highlighted with the use of quo-

tation marks, in contrast to Trionyx without quotation marks,

which refers to the monophyletic group associated with the

extant T. triunguis.

“Trionyx” baynshirensis Danilov et al., 2014

Taxonomic history. “Trionyx” baynshirensis Danilov et al., 2014

(new species).

Type material. PIN 557-134 (formerly PIN 557-130) (holotype),

medial fragment of right hyo-hypoplastra (Danilov et al. 2014,

fig. 13a, b).

Type locality. Bayn Shire, Dornogovi Aimag, Mongolia (Figure

3); Baynshire Formation, Cenomanian/Santonian, Late Creta-

ceous (Danilov et al. 2014).

Referred material and range. No specimens have been referred

to date.

Diagnosis. “Trionyx” baynshirensis can be diagnosed as a mem-

ber of Pan-Trionychidae by the presence of sculpturing that cov-

ers all metaplastic portions of the shell bones and the absence of

shell scutes. “Trionyx” baynshirensis can be differentiated from

all other early Late Cretaceous pan-trionychids by having a hyo-

hypoplastral callosity with an expanded, blunt medial edge that

fully covers the medial processes.

Comments. The early Late Cretaceous Baynshire Formation has

yielded rich trionychid material. Danilov et al. (2014) noted that

most of the specimens can be assigned to Kuhnemys orlovi (see

above), but that a second, less prominent taxon is available as

well that can be diagnosed easily based on a single plastral frag-

ment that shows many similarities with the Santonian “Trionyx”

kansaiensis in terms of overall shape of the hyo-hypoplastra and

sculpturing pattern (Danilov et al. 2014). We provisionally

accept the validity of this species herein.

“Trionyx” boulengeri Reinach, 1900

(� T. clavatomarginatus Lörenthey, 1903)

Taxonomic history. Trionyx boulengeri Reinach, 1900 (new

species); Amyda boulengeri � T. borkenensis Karl 1993 (new

combination, senior synonym); T. triunguis � T. boulengeri �
24 others Karl 1998 (junior synonym, see Rafetus bohemicus for

complete synonym).

Type material. BMNH 36765 (holotype), a complete carapace

(Lydekker 1889a, unnumbered figure; Reinach 1900, pl. 38; Karl

2007, pl. 2).

Type locality. Alzey, Rhineland-Palatinate, Germany (Reinach

1900; Figure 4); Rupelian, early Oligocene (Karl 1999a).

Referred material and range. Late Eocene or Oligocene, Cluj,

Romania (lectotype of Trionyx clavatomarginatus; Lörenthey

1903).

Diagnosis. “Trionyx” boulengeri can be diagnosed as a member

of Pan-Trionychidae by the full list of carapacial characters pro-

vided for that clade above. Among Paleogene pan-trionychids

from Europe, “T.” boulengeri can be differentiated from Axeste-

mys vittata by size, more extensive development of the carapa-

cial callosities, and the absence of a preneural, and from all

others by having reduced costals VIII and sinuous carapacial

margins.

Comments. “Trionyx” boulengeri is based on a nearly complete

carapace from the Oligocene of Alzey, Germany, that had 
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originally been referred to T. gergensi (Lydekker 1889a) but was

later used for the basis of a new species (Reinach 1900). The type

is notable among Oligocene pan-trionychids from north of the

Alps, as it is relatively complete and therefore displays at least

some traits that can be considered diagnostic. However, given

that “T.” boulengeri lacks plastral material (see T. vindobonensis

above for more extensive discussion), it is difficult to diagnose

this taxon rigorously once temporal and biogeographic concerns

are omitted. We here nevertheless recognize two valid taxa in

the Oligocene of Europe, “T.” boulengeri north of the Alps and

“T.” capellinii south of the Alps, which can be differentiated using

relative nuanced characters apparent in the carapace. However,

whereas “T.” capellinii seems to be restricted to the Eocene to

Oligocene of Italy, we here attribute the lectotype of T.

clavatomarginatus from the late Eocene of Romania to “T.”

boulengeri, as this specimens also shows reduced costals VIII

and sinuous carapacial margins. The future finding of more

completely material, especially associated plastral remains, will

allow more rigorously diagnosing the taxon “T.” boulengeri rel-

ative to other pan-trionychids from Europe.

Karl (1993, 1996) attributed fragmentary remains from the

early Eocene of Salzburg, Austria, and the Eocene and Oligocene

of Germany, respectively, to Amyda cf. boulengeri, but we believe

that these specimens are too fragmentary to allow identification

at the species level. On the other side, we here reluctantly refer

the well-preserved lectotype of T. clavatomarginatus to “T.”

boulengeri as it displays the sinuous carapacial margin that is

diagnostic for this taxon.

“Trionyx” capellinii Negri, 1892

(� T. affinis Negri, 1892 � T. capellinii conju-

gens Sacco, 1894 � T. capellinii gracilina Sacco,

1895 � T. capellinii perexpansa Sacco, 1895 �
T. gemmellaroi Negri, 1892 � T. intermedius

Bergounioux, 1954 � T. insolitus Bergounioux,

1954 � T. capellinii montevialensis Negri,

1892 � T. schaurothianus Negri, 1893)

Taxonomic history. Trionyx capellinii Negri, 1892 (new species);

T. capellinii � T. schaurothianus Sacco 1895 (senior synonym);

T. capellini Teppner 1913 (incorrect spelling of species epithet);

T. c. capellinii � T. c. affinis � T. c. conjugens Kotsakis 1977 (sen-

ior synonym); T. c. capellinii � T. c. affinis � T. c. conjugens �
T. gemmellaroi � T. intermedius Broin 1977 (senior synonym).

Type material. MGP-PD 12883 (syntype), a partial skeleton con-

sisting of parts of the cranium, the complete carapace, a hyo-

hypoplastron, a humerus, and a femur (Negri 1892, pl. 2;

Bergounioux 1954, fig. 9, pl. 1.7; Kotsakis 1977, fig. 3c); MGP-

PD 12882 (syntype), a carapace (Negri 1892, pl. 3).

Type locality. Monte Bolca (� Purga di Bolca), Veneto, Italy

(Negri 1892; Figure 4); Prati Valeno Horizon, Lutetian, middle

Eocene (Giusberti et al. 2014).

Referred material and range. Middle Eocene (probably Lutet-

ian) of the type locality, Veneto, Italy (type material of Trionyx

affinis, T. capellinii conjugens, T. gemmellaroi, T. intermedius;

Negri 1892; Sacco 1894; Bergounioux 1954; and referred mate-

rial of Kotsakis 1977); early Oligocene (early Rupelian), Veneto,

Italy (type material of T. capellinii gracilina, T. capellinii monte-

vialensis, T. capellinii perexpansa, T. insolitus, and T. schaurothi-

anus; Negri 1893; Sacco 1895; Bergounioux 1954; material

referred to T. capellinii montevialensis and T. c. schaurothianus by

Barbera and Leuci 1980).

Diagnosis. “Trionyx” capellinii can be diagnosed as a member

of Pan-Trionychidae by the full list of characters listed for that

clade above. Among pan-trionychids from the Paleogene of

Europe, “T.” capellinii can be differentiated readily from Axeste-

mys vittata by smaller size, more extensive development of all

callosities, and the absence of a preneural, and from “T.” boulen-

geri, “T.” henrici, and “T.” messelianus by having larger costals

VIII. A rigorous diagnosis is not possible relative to “T.” silvestris

and “T.” ikoviensis, as these are mostly based on cranial material.

Comments. The middle Eocene (Lutetian) locality of Monte

Bolca and the nearby early Oligocene (early Rupelian) locality of

Monteviale in the Region of Veneto, Italy, have yielded a rich pan-

trionychid fauna that serves as the basis of 11 taxa. For Monte

Bolca, these names are Trionyx affinis Negri, 1892, T. capellinii

Negri, 1892, T. capellinii conjugens Sacco, 1894, T. intermedius

Bergounioux, 1954, and T. gemmellaroi Negri, 1892, and for

Monteviale, T. capellinii gracilina Sacco, 1895, T. italicus Schau-

roth, 1865, T. capellinii montevialensis Negri, 1892, T. capellinii

perexpansa Sacco, 1895, T. insolitus Bergounioux, 1954, and T.

schaurothianus Negri, 1893. In contrast to similar accumulations

of names from other regions in Europe, most of these names are

based on partial skeletons, although crushing prohibits studying

the nonshell anatomy in detail. The proliferation of names is nev-

ertheless baffling, as there always was universal agreement that all

named taxa are closely related. Indeed, four species were already

named as subspecies or varieties of T. capellinii (i.e., conjugens,

gracilina, montevialensis, and perexpansa), whereas two others

were secondarily denoted to subspecies of T. capellinii (i.e., affi-

nis and schaurothianus). In his review of this material, Kotsakis

(1977) concluded that all material from both localities represent

a single species, T. capellinii, although he retained the validity of

two subspecies, one for each locality. Broin (1977), on the other

hand, preferred recognizing two separate species, although she

did not provide a justification for this preference. Barbera and

Leuci (1980) soon after provided morphometric evidence to sup-

port the presence of one subspecies in each locality, but this study

cannot be considered statistically significant, as only four speci-

mens were used. Kotsakis (1985) nevertheless used this study to

change his previous taxonomic opinion and conclude that each

locality is characterized by its own species, T. capellinii for the

Eocene of Monte Bolca and T. italicus for the early Oligocene of

Monteviale. We were initially inclined to recognize the validity of

two species as well because of stratigraphic concerns, but after

our firsthand observation of all type specimens (except for the

now lost holotype of Trionyx capellinii perexpansa) and several

referred specimens from both Monte Bolca and Monteviale, we

ultimately concluded that the differences between the two pop-

ulations are so minor, while variation remains so great, that a rig-

orous diagnosis is impossible. We therefore only see evidence for

a single taxon in this region with uncertain generic affinities.

Given that we disregard T. italicus from consideration (see

below), we conclude that “T.” capellinii is the valid name for this

Italian pan-trionychid.
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“Trionyx” dissolutus Vitek and Danilov, 2014

Taxonomic history. “Trionyx” dissolutus Vitek and Danilov, 2014

(new species).

Type material. ZIN PH 51/86 (holotype), external and visceral

impressions of posterior part of carapace of one individual

(Nessov 1984, figs. 6, 7, 9; Nessov 1997, pls. 34.17, 35.7; Vitek

and Danilov 2014, fig. 5).

Type locality. Itemir locality, Central Kizylkum Desert, Navoiy

Region, Uzbekistan (Figure 3); Khodzhakul Formation, Ceno-

manian, Late Cretaceous (Vitek and Danilov 2014).

Referred material and range. Late Cretaceous (early Cenoman-

ian), Khodzhakul Formation, Kizylkum Desert area,

Karakalpakstan, Uzbekistan (referred material of Vitek and

Danilov 2014).

Diagnosis. “Trionyx” dissolutus can be diagnosed as a member

of Pan-Trionychidae by the presence of sculpturing that covers

all metaplastic portions of the shell bones and the absence of

shell scutes. Among early Late Cretaceous pan-trionychids, “T.”

dissolutus can be differentiated from all by the presence of an

epiplastral notch on the hyoplastron and an extensive medial

contact between the hyo- and hypoplastra.

Comments. Vitek and Danilov (2014) recently described the

pan-trionychid fauna from the Cenomanian Khodzhakul For-

mation of Uzbekistan. Although this fauna is mostly known

from fragments, Vitek and Danilov (2014) were able to docu-

ment the presence of two morphotypes, of which one displays a

less ossified shell that resembles the slightly younger Petrochelys

kyrgyzensis, whereas the other is better ossified that resembles

the younger “T.” kansaiensis and North American plastomenids.

Vitek and Danilov (2014) provided the name “T.” dissolutus for

the latter morphotype and designated a partial shell as the holo-

type.

We generally agree that “Trionyx” dissolutus is a valid

species, but we disagree on the exact interpretation of the

holotype. In all trionychids that we are aware of that are

known from complete shells, costals IV are the widest ele-

ments and situated at the midpoint of the specimen. As

interpreted by Vitek and Danilov (2014), costals IV of the

holotype of “T.” dissolutus are clearly positioned at the pos-

terior half of the shell, and the more posterior elements are

unusually crowded toward the back. We are able to confirm

the presence of most sutures in this specimen in high-qual-

ity photographs we were able to obtain, but we are not fully

convinced that the last pair of minute costals is actually pres-

ent. We therefore favor that this specimen consists of more

usually proportioned costals V–VIII and that costals VIII

are rather large, conclusions that are more in line with a plas-

tomenid-like morphotype. Our assertions will hopefully be

tested in the near future by additional finds.

“Trionyx” gilbentuensis Danilov et al., 2014

Taxonomic history. “Trionyx” gilbentuensis Danilov et al., 2014

(new species).

Type material. ZIN PH T/M46-2 (holotype), incomplete left

hyo-hypoplastra (Danilov et al. 2014, fig. 13c, d).

Type locality. Gilbentu, Ömnögovi (� Umunugovi) Aimag,

Mongolia (Figure 3); Nemegt Formation, Maastrichtian, Late

Cretaceous (Danilov et al. 2014).

Referred material and range. No specimens haven been referred

to date.

Diagnosis. “Trionyx” gilbentuensis can be diagnosed as a mem-

ber of Pan-Trionychidae by the presence of sculpturing that cov-

ers all metaplastic portions of the shell bones. Among late Late

Cretaceous pan-trionychids from Asia, “T.” gilbentuensis can

most readily be differentiated by its large size, with an estimated

CL of about 50 cm.

Comments. “Trionyx” gilbentuensis is based on a partial hyo-

hypoplastron. Although we herein generally do not support the

validity of a pan-trionychid species based on a single plastral ele-

ment, we feel that this species is well justified, as the rich pan-tri-

onychid fauna of the Nemegt Formation is well described

(Danilov et al. 2014) and thereby highlights the uniqueness of

this taxon within this assemblage. We nevertheless hope that

additional finds will soon confirm the validity of this taxon and

clarify its phylogenetic relationships.

“Trionyx” gobiensis Danilov et al., 2014

Taxonomic history. “Trionyx” gobiensis Danilov et al., 2014 (new

species).

Type material. PIN 4064-2 (holotype), an incomplete carapace

(Danilov et al. 2014, fig. 14).

Type locality. Bamba Khuduk (� Eastern Sayr), Ömnögovi (�

Umunugovi) Aimag, Mongolia (Figure 3); Nemegt Formation,

Maastrichtian, Late Cretaceous (Danilov et al. 2014).

Referred material and range. Late Cretaceous (Maastrichtian),

Nemegt Formation, Tsagan Khushu and Altan Ula III, Ömnö-

govi Aimag, Mongolia (referred material of Danilov et al.

2014).

Diagnosis. “Trionyx” gobiensis can be diagnosed as a member

of Pan-Trionychidae by the full list of carapacial characters pro-

vided for that clade above. Among late Late Cretaceous pan-tri-

onychids, “T.” gobiensis can be differentiated from Kuhnemys

breviplastra by having well-developed costals VIII, from “T.”

gilbentuensis by being much smaller, and from “T.” shiluutulen-

sis by lacking a preneural. “Trionyx” gobiensis cannot be distin-

guished rigorously from Nemegtemys conflata, as these taxa are

not known from overlapping material.

Comments. “Trionyx” gobiensis is a rather small pan-trionychid

(estimated CL only 13 cm), known from several carapaces that

readily distinguish this species from its contemporaries, with

exception of the pan-cyclanorbine Nemegtemys conflata, which

is only known from plastral material. The validity of this species

is otherwise not controversial.
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“Trionyx” gregarius (Gilmore, 1934)

(� Rafetus gilmorei Chkhikvadze, 1999b)

Taxonomic history. Amyda gregaria Gilmore, 1934 (new

species); Trionyx gregaria Kuhn 1964 (new combination); T. gre-

garius Karl 1998 (emended spelling); Amyda gregaria � Rafe-

tus gilmorei Vitek and Danilov 2015 (senior synonym).

Type material. AMNH 6734 (holotype), carapace, plastron, and

much of skeleton lacking the skull (Gilmore 1934, figs. 1, 3, 7);

AMNH 6735 (paratype), skull, lower jaws, portions of carapace,

plastron, and postcranial skeleton (Gilmore 1934, figs. 5–7);

AMNH 6736 (paratype), a nearly complete skeleton of a juvenile

individual (Gilmore 1934, figs. 2, 3, 7).

Type locality. Camp Margetts, 25 miles southwest of Iren

Dabasu, Inner Mongolia, China (Gilmore 1934; Figure 3); Irdin

Manha Formation, middle Eocene (Meng et al. 2007).

Referred material and range. Middle Eocene of type locality,

Inner Mongolia, China (referred material of Gilmore 1934,

including type material of Rafetus gilmorei; Chkhikvadze

1999b).

Diagnosis. “Trionyx” gregarius can be diagnosed as a member of

Pan-Trionychidae by the full list of characters provided for that

clade above. Among Paleogene pan-trionychids from Asia, “T.”

gregarius can be most readily differentiated by small size, lack-

ing a preneural, a midline contact of the posterior costals, broad

costals VIII, a finely crenulated sculpturing, and well-formed

plastral callosities.

Comments. “Trionyx” gregarius is based on a large block of

matrix containing an assemblage of 14 individuals in various

ontogenetic stages. However, given that many mechanisms

are available to concentrate turtles in a single fossil locality

(Wings et al. 2012), we see no reason to infer gregarious

behavior for this taxon. The type locality was initially believed

to be located within the Oligocene Houldjin Formation

(Gilmore 1934) but was recently reassigned to the middle

Eocene Irdin Manha Formation (Meng et al. 2007). The holo-

type of “T.” gregarius lacks cranial material, but Gilmore

(1934) designated two rather complete skeletons that include

skulls as the paratypes of his new species. The original attri-

bution of this species to the genus Amyda seems to have been

based on the absence of a preneural (Gilmore 1934), but this

attribution is probably based on the classification scheme of

Hay (1908) and does not imply that Gilmore (1934) believed

this taxon to be closely related to the extant southeast Asian

Amyda cartilaginea. Chkhikvadze (1999b) established a new

species, Rafetus gilmorei, on the basis of two specimens that

are preserved in the fossil slab of the type of “T.” gregarius and

that were initially considered to be juveniles by Gilmore

(1934). The new species was said to differ from all other pan-

trionychids by the presence of suprascapular fontanelles,

reduced costals VII or VIII, more elongated medial processes,

and weakly sculpted hyo-hypoplastron (Chkhikvadze 1999b),

but Vitek and Danilov (2015) recently affirmed that these

characters are consistent with ontogenetic variation. We agree

with this assessment. Given the large amount of quality 

material documenting the entire skeleton, the validity of this

species is uncontroversial.

“Trionyx” henrici Owen in Owen and Bell, 1849

(� T. barbarae Owen in Owen and Bell, 1849 �
T. circumsulcatus Owen in Owen and Bell,

1849 � T. incrassatus Owen in Owen and Bell,

1849 � T. marginatus Owen in Owen and Bell,

1849 � T. planus Owen in Owen and Bell,

1849 � T. rivosus Owen in Owen and Bell, 1849)

Taxonomic history. Trionyx henrici Owen in Owen and Bell,

1849 (new species); T. henrici � T. marginatus Lydekker 1889a

(senior synonym); Rafetoides henrici � T. barbarae � T. circum-

sulcatus � T. incrassatus � T. marginatus � T. planus � T. pus-

tulatus � T. rivosus � T. silvestris Karl 1998 (new combination

and senior synonym).

Type material. BMNH R30407 (holotype), a complete carapace,

missing the nuchal (Owen and Bell 1849, pl. 16; Owen

1849–1884, pl. 6; Benton and Spencer 1995, fig. 9.7).

Type locality. Hordle (� Hordwell) Cliff, Hampshire, United

Kingdom (Owen and Bell 1849; Figure 4); Totland Bay Member,

Headon Hill Formation, Priabonian, late Eocene (Benton and

Spencer 1995).

Referred material and range. Middle Eocene (late Lutetian), Gui-

trancourt, Yvelines, Île-de-France, France (Trionyx sp. of Lap-

parent de Broin et al. 1993); late Eocene (Priabonian) of type

locality, Hampshire, United Kingdom (type material of T. bar-

barae, T. circumsulcatus, T. marginatus, T. planus, and T. rivosus;

Owen and Bell 1849; referred material to T. barbarae, T. henrici,

T. planus, and T. rivosus of Lydekker 1889a; referred material to

T. planus of Boulenger 1891); late Eocene (Priabonian), Isle of

Wight (type material of T. incrassatus; Owen and Bell 1849).

Diagnosis. “Trionyx” henrici can be diagnosed as a member of

Pan-Trionychidae by the full list of shell characters listed for that

clade above. Among Paleogene pan-trionychids from Europe,

“T.” henrici can be differentiated from others by intermediate

size (CL about 30 cm), a rounded shell margin, thick callosities,

absence of a preneural, and short but broad costals VIII.

Comments. Owen (in Owen and Bell 1849) named a total of

seven pan-trionychids based on rich material, including many

complete carapaces, from the late Eocene of southern England,

in particular Trionyx barbarae, T. circumsulcatus, T. henrici, T.

incrassatus, T. marginatus, T. planus, and T. rivosus. Most of the

type specimens were originally kept in the Museum of the Mar-

chioness of Hastings (Owen and Bell 1849) but had since been

transferred to BMNH (Lydekker 1889a). All species were orig-

inally diagnosed using characteristics, such as shell sculpturing

and the size and orientation of the neurals, that are now known

to be highly variable. Owen (in Owen and Bell 1849), Lydekker

(1889a), and Boulenger (1891) variously referred additional

material to various named taxa, including additional shell

remains, two mandibles, and a partial skull, but it is difficult to

reproduce their assignments, as most material was found in 
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isolation and does not overlap anatomically. Along those lines,

Lydekker (1889a) assigned the two mandibles to “T.” henrici and

T. planus even though these are not associated with any shell

remains. Although some of the late Eocene English species were

already synonymized by Lydekker (1889a), most were main-

tained as valid (e.g., Hummel 1932; Kuhn 1964), until Karl

(1998) united all named English pan-trionychids, including the

early Eocene skull taxon T. silvestris, into a single taxon, for

which he, as the first reviser, designated T. henrici as the senior

synonym and the type species of his new genus Rafetoides.

Although we broadly agree with the conclusion of Karl (1998)

that most of the Eocene trionychids from Europe represent a

single lineage for which Rafetoides is available as a name, a rig-

orous phylogenetic analysis is needed to establish their mono-

phyly relative to later taxa.

Lapparent de Broin et al. (1993) described and figured a

pan-trionychid from the middle Eocene of Guitrancourt,

France. Judging from the figure, we herein assign this mate-

rial to “Trionyx” henrici, as the two forms share a rather

enlarged nuchal, an elongated neural I, similar size, and over-

all a strong resemblance in terms of carapace shape and sculp-

turing pattern. The number of eight neurals (contra seven in

the English forms) suggested for the French form in Lappar-

ent de Broin et al. (1993) cannot be verified with certainty. If

our identification of the Guitrancourt pan-trionychid as con-

specific with “T.” henrici is correct, then it represents not only

a significant geographic range extension for this species, but

also a stratigraphic range extension.

Karl and Lindow (2012) referred fragmentary remains

from the Paleocene (Danian) of Denmark to Rafetoides cf.

henrici, but we here consider these fragments to be too fragmen-

tary to allow identification at the species level.

“Trionyx” ikoviensis Danilov et al., 2011

Taxonomic history. Trionyx ikoviensis Danilov et al., 2011 (new

species).

Type material. ZIN PH 37/145 (holotype), a partial skull

(Danilov et al. 2011, figs. 2–4).

Type locality. Ikovo, Luhansk Province, Ukraine (Figure 4); early

Lutetian, middle Eocene (Danilov et al. 2011).

Referred material and range. Middle Eocene (early Lutet-

ian) of type locality, Ukraine (referred material of Danilov et

al. 2011).

Diagnosis. “Trionyx” ikoviensis can be diagnosed as a member

of Pan-Trionychidae by the full list of characters provided for

that clade above. Among Paleogene turtles from Europe, “T.”

ikoviensis can be differentiated by intermediate size, a broad skull

with narrow contribution of the parietals to the skull roof, and

short but wide costals VIII.

Comments. “Trionyx” ikoviensis was only recently described

based on a large skull and associated shell elements from the

middle Eocene locality of Ikovo, Ukraine (Danilov et al. 2011).

Although a great resemblance is apparent with the skulls of the

early Eocene “T.” silvestris (including the skull of T. michauxi),

the middle Eocene “T.” messelianus, and other poorly docu-

mented cranial remains of “T.” henrici (skull referred to T. planus

by Boulenger [1891]), we agree with Danilov et al. (2011) that

the morphology of “T.” ikoviensis supports the recognition of a

distinct, though closely related species of pan-trionychids,

although we agree that biogeographic rationales most strongly

support this notion, not morphological differences.

“Trionyx” impressus (Yeh, 1963)

Taxonomic history. Aspideretes impressus Yeh, 1963 (new

species); Trionyx impressus Danilov et al. 2013 (new combina-

tion).

Type material. IVPP V1036 (holotype), a negative cast of a

nearly complete carapace (Yeh 1963, fig. 32, pls. 19.3, 20.1, 1a).

Type locality. Maoming, Guangdong (� Kwantung) Province,

China (Yeh 1963; Figure 3); Youkanwo (� Youganwo) Forma-

tion, late Eocene (Tong et al. 2010).

Referred material and range. No specimens have been referred

to date.

Diagnosis. “Trionyx” impressus can be diagnosed as a member

of Pan-Trionychidae by the full list of carapacial characters that

diagnose that clade. Among Paleogene pan-trionychids from

East Asia, “T.” impressus is provisionally differentiated by the

presence of a preneural, broad costals VIII, and many longitu-

dinal ridges that decorate the carapace.

Comments. “Trionyx” impressus is based on the external imprint

of a carapace from the late Eocene of Maoming, China. Yeh

(1963) initially referred this species to Nilssonia (his Aspideretes)

based on the purported presence of a preneural. Judging from

the published figures, we were initially skeptical that a preneural

is present indeed, but low resolution photographs available to

us seem to confirm the presence of a preneural that differs from

the shape documented by Yeh (1963) but that resembles that of

extant Nilssonia in size and shape. Given that the validity of this

taxon pivots on the presence of this structure, we herein only

conditionally accept the validity “T.” impressus, await the

redescription of the type, and retain the species in the neutral

“Trionyx.” It is an amusing factoid that a taxon already exists that

was named T. impressus (Kutorga 1835) at one point, but this

fossil is now known to be a basal vertebrate from the Paleozoic

and therefore has no nomenclatural significance for turtle pale-

ontology.

“Trionyx” jixiensis Li, Tong et al., 2015

Taxonomic history. “Trionyx” jixiensis Li, Tong et al., 2015 (new

species).

Type material. GMH H2008JI20 (holotype), an almost complete

carapace and the impression of its external surface (Li, Tong 

et al. 2015, fig. 2).

Type locality. Yufeng village, Jixi, Heilongjiang Province, China

(Figure 3); Chengzihe Formation, Aptian/Albian, Early Creta-

ceous (Li, Tong et al. 2015).
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Referred material and range. No specimens have been referred

to date.

Diagnosis. “Trionyx” jixiensis can be diagnosed as a member of

Pan-Trionychidae by the full list of carapacial characters pro-

vided for that clade above. Among Early Cretaceous pan-triony-

chids, “T.” jixiensis can be differentiated from Perochelys

lamadongensis by showing a fully formed nuchal and enlarged

costals VII and VIII that have a midline contact. Only geo-

graphic considerations allow us to distinguish “T.” jixiensis from

Petrochelys kyrgyzensis.

Comments. “Trionyx” jixiensis is based on a well-preserved, par-

tial carapace from the Early Cretaceous of Heilongjiang

Province, China (Li, Tong et al. 2015). Much like other Early

Cretaceous pan-trionychids that are known from more com-

plete material (see Perochelys lamadongensis above), this species

is striking once again by greatly resembling extant pan-tri-

onychines. However, given that the trionychine morphotype

may reasonably be ancestral for Trionychidae, we are wary about

attribution of this species to Trionychinae, as done by Li, Tong

et al. 2015), and anticipate a more formal phylogenetic analysis.

We are not able to rigorously distinguish “T.” jixiensis from the

roughly coeval Petrochelys kyrgyzensis from nearby Kyrgyzstan,

because the carapacial reconstruction of Nessov (1995b) must be

viewed with caution, as it is based on many isolated fragments

and therefore does not necessarily faithfully depict the morphol-

ogy of this taxon. We therefore provisionally accept both taxa

but anticipate the discovery of articulated shells of Petrochelys

kyrgyzensis or plastral remains of “T.” jixiensis that will allow

more rigorous comparison.

“Trionyx” johnsoni Gilmore, 1931

(� Amyda neimenguensis Yeh, 1965)

Taxonomic history. Amyda johnsoni Gilmore, 1931 (new

species); Trionyx johnsoni Kuhn 1964 (new combination).

Type material. AMNH 6357 (holotype), the posterior portion

of a carapace (Gilmore 1931, fig. 29, pl. 11).

Type locality. Telegraph Line Camp, Irdin Manha, Inner Mon-

golia, China (Gilmore 1931; Figure 3); Irdin Manha Horizon,

middle Eocene (Danilov, Sukhanov et al. 2015).

Referred material and range. Middle Eocene of type locality,

Inner Mongolia, China (referred material of Gilmore 1931);

middle Eocene, Ulan Shireh, Inner Mongolia, China (type mate-

rial of Amyda neimenguensis; Yeh 1965).

Diagnosis. “Trionyx” johnsoni can be diagnosed as a member of

Pan-Trionychidae by the full list of carapacial characters pro-

vided for that clade above. Among Paleogene pan-trionychids

from Asia, “T.” johnsoni can be differentiated by large size,

greatly expanded distal margins of costals VII, reduced costals

VIII, and a coarse sculpturing pattern.

Comments. “Trionyx” johnsoni is based on the partial cara-

pace of a relatively large pan-trionychid. The type locality of

“T.” johnsoni was initially believed to be late Eocene (Gilmore

1931) but was more recently reallocated to the middle

Eocene ( Danilov, Sukhanov et al. 2015). Gilmore (1931) was

reluctant to determine the generic affinities of his new

species, as the nuchal and the anterior part of the first neu-

ral were entirely missing from the holotype. Nevertheless, he

provisionally assigned the species to Amyda on the basis of

overall resemblance, a view that was also subsequently

adhered to by Yeh (1963). In our assessment, the presence of

reduced costals VIII makes a relationship with the Amyda

cartilaginea lineage unlikely, and we therefore assign this

species to the neutral “Trionyx.” The unusually broadly devel-

oped distal margins of costals VI nevertheless prompt us to

recognize the validity of this species.

“Trionyx” kansaiensis Vitek and Danilov, 2010

Taxonomic history. “Trionyx” kansaiensis Vitek and Danilov,

2010 (new species).

Type material. ZIN PH 630/64 (holotype), a partial nuchal

(Vitek and Danilov 2010, fig. 6a, b; Danilov and Vitek 2013, fig.

23.3a1).

Type locality. Kansai, Khodzhent Province, Tajikistan (Figure

3); Yalovach Formation, early Santonian, Late Cretaceous (Vitek

and Danilov 2010).

Referred material and range. Late Cretaceous (Santonian–early

Campanian), Bostobe Formation, Kyzylorda Region, Kaza-

khstan; Late Cretaceous (Santonian–Campanian), Syuk-Syuk

Formation and probably the lower part of the Darbaza Forma-

tion, Kyrkkuduk well (� Sary-Agach � Kyrkkuduk I), South

Kazakhstan Region, Kazakhstan (referred material of Vitek and

Danilov 2012).

Diagnosis. “Trionyx” kansaiensis can be diagnosed as a mem-

ber of Pan-Trionychidae by the full list of shell characters pro-

vided for that clade above. Among middle Late Cretaceous

pan-trionychids, “T.” kansaiensis can be differentiated by large

size (CL up to 75 cm), a deep nuchal notch, unreduced costals

VIII, and well-developed hyo-hypoplastral callosities that cover

most of the medial and lateral processes.

Comments. “Trionyx” kansaiensis is based on an assemblage

of shell pieces that clearly document that it is distinct from all

other roughly coeval forms (Vitek and Danilov 2010; Li, Joyce,

and Liu 2015), but comparison with skull-based taxa is not

possible.  Danilov, Vitek et al. (2015) recently suggested that

“T.” kansaiensis may belong to the skull-based Khunnuchelys

lophorhothon, because both taxa co-occur in the Bostobe For-

mation and are known from similarly large specimens. This

conclusion is supported by the recent report of a rather sim-

ilar or even conspecific form from the late Turonian of

Dzharakuduk, Uzbekistan, which also happens to be the type

locality of Khunnuchelys kizylkumensis (Danilov and Vitek

2013). A similar argument can be made for the type of T.

zakhidovi, a nomen dubium that is based on an enormous

femur from coeval sediments. Pending the discovery of asso-

ciated material, we nevertheless maintain “T.” kansaiensis as

a valid species.
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“Trionyx” linchuensis (Yeh, 1962)

Taxonomic history. Amyda linchuensis Yeh, 1962 (new species);

Trionyx linchuensis Kuhn 1964 (new combination).

Type material. IVPP V1050 (holotype), a partial carapace, the

right coracoid, and a partial skull (Yeh 1962, pl. 1.1).

Type locality. Niushan, Linqu (� Linchu) County, Shandong

(� Shantung) Province, China (Yeh 1962; Figure 3); early

Eocene (Ye 1994).

Referred material and range. No specimens have been referred

to date.

Diagnosis. “Trionyx” linchuensis can be diagnosed as a

member of Pan-Trionychidae by the full list of carapacial

characters provided for that clade above. Among Paleogene

pan-trionychids from Asia, “T.” linchuensis can be differen-

tiated from all the others by small size and a complete 

neural column that fully separates the costals from one

another.

Comments. “Trionyx” linchuensis is based on a carapace and

an unfigured skull from Shandong, China, that was originally

reported to be late Eocene to Oligocene (Yeh 1962), but more

recently corrected to be early Eocene in age (Ye 1994). As was

typical prior to the work of Meylan (1987), Yeh (1962)

attempted to classify this small species (CL of 17 cm) using

the simplified classification key developed by Hay (1908) for

fossil trionychids from North America. On the one side, Yeh

(1962) reasoned that “T.” linchuensis is not a representative of

Nilssonia (his Aspideretes) as it lacks preneurals. However, he

was uncertain in regard to the number of costals and therefore

was not able to rigorously distinguish between Amyda (eight

costals) and Apalone (his Platypeltis, seven costals). This state-

ment is baffling, however, as the type figures clearly display a

trionychid with eight pairs of costals. Yeh (1962) tentatively

placed his new taxon into Amyda and further noted that it

was similar overall to the late Eocene “T.” johnsoni from

nearby Inner Mongolia, especially in terms of carapace sculp-

turing. We herein note that costals VIII do not seem to con-

tact each other along the carapace midline, and the specimen

therefore seems to bear a complete neural column, a feature

that has otherwise only been observed in a small handful of

species (e.g., the early Cretaceous Perochelys lamadongensis

and the extant Dogania subplana). Although we believe that

the type specimen likely represents a juvenile, we nevertheless

feel confident in diagnosing a valid species using this rare

characteristic.

“Trionyx” messelianus Reinach, 1900

(� T. messelianus lepsiusi Hummel, 1927 �
T. messelianus kochi Hummel, 1927)

Taxonomic history. Trionyx messelianus Reinach, 1900 (new

species); Rafetoides austriacus � T. messelianus � T. messelianus

kochi � T. messelianus lepsiusi Karl 1998 (junior synonym);

Palaeoamyda messeliana Cadena 2016 (new combination and

emended spelling of species epithet).

Type material. SMF R106 (holotype), an almost complete cara-

pace and a hyoplastron fragment (Reinach 1900, pls. 41, 42;

Hummel 1927, pl. 6.24; Karl 1998, pl. 8.5).

Type locality. Messel pit fossil site, Hesse, Germany (Reinach

1900; Figure 4); MP 11, early Lutetian, middle Eocene (Joyce et

al. 2012).

Referred material and range. Middle Eocene (MP 11, Lutetian)

of type locality, Germany (referred material of Harrassowitz

1919; Hummel 1927; Karl 1998; Cadena 2016); middle Eocene

(Lutetian), Geiseltal, Saxony-Anhalt, Germany (referred mate-

rial of Cadena 2016).

Diagnosis. “Trionyx” messelianus can be diagnosed as a member

of Pan-Trionychidae by the full list of characters listed for that

clade above. Among Paleogene pan-trionychids from Europe,

“T.” messelianus can be differentiated from the others by being

medium-sized and having thinner callosities, a nuchal that is

only partially covered by metaplastic bone, no preneural, and

relatively small, equidimensional costals VIII.

Comments. “Trionyx” messelianus is known from rich mate-

rial from the middle Eocene localities of Messel and Geiseltal,

Germany (Reinach 1900; Harrassowitz 1919; Hummel 1927;

Karl 1998; Cadena 2016), including many articulated skele-

tons. Three subspecies were named based on material from

the type locality (e.g., T. messelianus messelianus, T. mes-

selianus kochi, and T. messelianus lepsiusi), but we herein uni-

versally disregard varieties and subspecies and refer all

material to the specific level alone. Karl (1998) suggested “T.”

messelianus to be a junior synonym of the late Eocene T. aus-

triacus, but we disregard that assessment, as T. austriacus is

based on a partial, now lost carapace (see below) that lacks

diagnostic features.

Cadena (2016) recently provided an updated description

of some specimens from Messel and Geiseltal, concluded that

“Trionyx” messelianus is the sister to the extant Amyda carti-

laginea from Southeast Asia, and therefore assigned this taxon

to a new genus, Palaeoamyda. This conclusion contradicts

other recent arguments that “T.” messelianus is an early repre-

sentative of the T. triunguis lineage (e.g., Broin 1977; Karl

1999a). Although a reanalysis of this taxon is outside of the

scope of this contribution, we here note that “T.” messelianus

was incorrectly coded for the length of the epiplastra

processes (long, not short) and that many apparent differences

of “T.” messelianus with the Amyda lineage have not yet been

encoded, in particular different developments of costal rib

VIII and costal VIII, varying lengths of the intermaxillary

suture, and different developments of the pterygoid muscle

scar. For these reasons, we here retain messelianus in Trionyx

for the moment but highlight phylogenetic ambiguity through

the use of quotation marks.

“Trionyx” miensis Okazaki and Yoshida, 1977

Taxonomic history. Trionyx miensis Okazaki and Yoshida, 1977

(new species).

Type material. Aichi University (holotype), a partial cranium

(Okazaki and Yoshida 1977, figs. 2, 3, pl. 1.1–4).
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Type locality. Kitakoyama, Mie Prefecture, Japan (Okazaki and

Yoshida 1977; Figure 3); Kameyama Formation, late Pliocene

(Hirayama 2007).

Referred material and range. No specimens have been referred

to date.

Diagnosis. “Trionyx” miensis can be diagnosed as a member of

Pan-Trionychidae by a quadratojugal that does not contact the

postorbital or maxilla. Among Neogene to Recent pan-triony-

chids from Asia, “T.” miensis can be differentiated by the devel-

opment of broad triturating surfaces and an incipient secondary

palate.

Comments. “Trionyx” miensis is based on a well-preserved, par-

tial skull from the Pliocene of Japan. Okazaki and Yoshida

(1977) noticed similarity of their new taxon with the extant

Pelodiscus sinensis and differentiated their new species on the

basis of skull proportions and maxillae shape, but we fully dis-

agree, as the skull in Pelodiscus sinensis is notably slender and

lacks expanded triturating surfaces or an incipient secondary

palate. To our knowledge, incipient or fully formed secondary

palates otherwise only occur among pan-trionychids in Late

Cretaceous Khunnuchelys spp. (e.g., Brinkman et al. 1993), Late

Cretaceous to Paleocene plastomenids (Joyce and Lyson 2011;

Joyce et al. 2016), the Eocene “T.” henrici and “T.” ikoviensis

(Walker and Moody 1974; Danilov et al. 2011), and the Miocene

“T.” vindobonensis (Broin 1977). Given that spatial and tempo-

ral arguments render close relationships with these forms

unlikely, we feel confident in supporting the validity of “T.”

miensis using this character complex.

“Trionyx” minusculus (Chkhikvadze, 1973),

comb. nov.

Taxonomic history. Plastomenus minusculus Chkhikvadze,

1973 (new species); Paraplastomenus minusculus Kordikova

1994a (new combination); Francedebroinella minuscula

Chkhikvadze 1999a (new combination, emended spelling of

species epithet).

Type material. IPGAS Z-13-1 (holotype), a partial hyo-

hypoplastron (Chkhikvadze 1973, pl. 4.2; Chkhikvadze 2008b,

fig. 5 [bottom]).

Type locality. Konur-Kura (� Djeman-Gora � Djuva-Kara �

Djeman-Kara), 12 km south of Karabulak, Zaysan Depression,

East Kazakhstan Region, Kazakhstan (Chkhikvadze 2007,

2008a, 2010; Figure 3); lower Aksyir suite, late Eocene

(Kordikova 1994b; Chkhikvadze 2008a).

Referred material and range. No specimens are referred herein.

Diagnosis. “Trionyx” minusculus can be diagnosed as a mem-

ber of Pan-Trionychidae by the full list of plastral characters pro-

vided for that clade above. Among Paleogene pan-trionychids

from Asia, “T.” minusculus can be differentiated from the oth-

ers by being notably small and having well-developed, thick hyo-

hypoplastral callosities that form a relatively narrow bridge, but

fully cover the lateral plastral processes.

Comments. “Trionyx” minusculus is yet another Asian pan-

trionychid taxon that is based on a partial hyo-hypoplastron

and that has purported plastomenid affinities (Chkhikvadze

1973). The thick shell bones, which originally hinted at rela-

tionships with this North American clade, are now believed

to be a widespread feature among Paleogene Asian pan-tri-

onychids (Vitek and Danilov 2014), and their relationships

with the North American clade remain unclear. Chkhik-

vadze (1999a) established his new monotypic genus

Francedebroinella to accommodate for the unique morphol-

ogy of this taxon and diagnosed it by the hyperossification

of the shell. Our decision to not accept the validity of most

named pan-trionychids that are based on fragmentary mate-

rial is rooted on our conclusion that most of the isolated tri-

onychid finds are not that unusual by themselves and

therefore cannot diagnose a valid species. The type of “T.”

minusculus is the exception to the rule, as we are not aware

of any other pan-trionychid globally to possess such a mas-

sive ossified hyo-hypoplastron, while maintaining a narrow

bridge, and small size. We therefore here recognize the valid-

ity of this species but once again await the description of the

remainders of the skeleton.

“Trionyx” ninae Chkhikvadze, 1971

(� T. turgaicus Kuznetsov and Chkhikvadze,

1977 � T. zaisanensis Chkhikvadze, 1973)

Taxonomic history. Trionyx ninae Chkhikvadze, 1971 (new

species); Palaeotrionyx ninae Broin 1977 (new combination and

incorrect spelling of genus name); Rafetus ninae Chkhikvadze

1989 (new combination); Ulutrionyx ninae Kordikova 1994a

(new combination); Yuen ninae Chkhikvadze 2007 (new com-

bination); Oscaria ninae Chkhikvadze 2008b (new combina-

tion); Ulutrionyx ninae � T. turgaicus � T. zaisanensis Vitek and

Danilov 2015 (senior synonym).

Type material. IPGAS KK-19 (holotype), a left hypoplastron

(Chkhikvadze 1971, fig. 2; Chkhikvadze 2008b, fig. 1).

Type locality. Kyzyl-Kak, 60 km southwest of Zhezqazghan (�

Jezkazgan � Dzhezgazgan), Karagandy Region, Kazakhstan

(Chkhikvadze 1971; Vitek and Danilov 2015; Figure 3); Betpak-

dalinskaya suite (Betpakdala Formation), Oligocene (Vitek and

Danilov 2015).

Referred material and range. Late Eocene–Oligocene, Chelkar-

nurinskaya (� Chiliktinskaya suite) and Betpakdalinskaya suite,

Turgai Depression, Karagandy Region, Kazakhstan (type mate-

rial of Trionyx turgaicus and referred material of Vitek and

Danilov 2015); late Eocene–Oligocene, Kustovskaya suite,

Zaysan Depression, East Kazakhstan Region, Kazakhstan (type

material of T. zaisanensis; Chkhikvadze 1973).

Diagnosis. “Trionyx” ninae can be diagnosed as a member of

Pan-Trionychidae by the full list of shell characters listed for that

clade above. Among Paleogene pan-trionychids from Asia, “T.”

ninae can be differentiated from all taxa (except for Kuhnemys

palaeocenica) by having reduced costals VIII, and from K.

palaeocenica by being larger and having two lateral hyoplastral

processes.
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Comments. Over the course of four decades, Chkhikvadze

(1970, 1971, 1973, 1984, 1989, 1999b, 2008a, 2008b) and

Kuznetsov and Chkhikvadze (1977) published a series of

papers in which they named a total of 13 pan-trionychid taxa

based on isolated fragments collected in Eocene to Miocene

sediments exposed in Kazakhstan. These are, in temporal

order, Plastomenus mlynarskii Chkhikvadze, 1970; Trionyx

ninae Chkhikvadze, 1971; T. zaisanensis and Plastomenus

minusculus Chkhikvadze, 1973; T. turgaicus Kuznetsov and

Chkhikvadze, 1977; Plastomenus gabunii Chkhikvadze, 1984;

T. jakhimovitchae Chkhikvadze, 1989; Zaisanonyx jimenez-

fuentesi Chkhikvadze, 2008b; Rafetus yexiangkuii Chkhik-

vadze, 1999b; Altaytrionyx burtschaki, Altaytrionyx devjatkini,

and Altaytrionyx phiruzae Chkhikvadze, 2008a; and Rafetus

karkhualexandri Chkhikvadze 2000b. The description of tur-

tles based on isolated fragments was commonplace during the

19th century (see Vitek and Joyce [2015] for North American

pan-trionychids), but this practice is now generally frowned

on, because most modern taxonomists recognize that turtles

show substantial and overlapping interspecific and intraspe-

cific variation and that a single fragment is therefore rarely rep-

resentative for a single species. The validity of fragment taxa

can sometimes be “saved,” if a particular stratigraphic unit

yields a rich fauna that allows attribution of a type using mor-

phology assisted by a stratigraphic rationale (e.g., Gardner et

al. [1995] for pan-trionychid remains found in the Campanian

of Alberta, Canada). Conversely, it is acceptable to typify a new

species based on a single fragment, if the description is accom-

panied by a comprehensive description of the associated fauna.

The extensive literature produced by Chkhikvadze unfortu-

nately does not provide outsiders with any insights regarding

the pan-trionychid fauna of Kazakhstan, and, despite many

attempts, we are unaware of any taxonomist having been

granted access to collections held at IPGAS. We are therefore

inclined to fully disregard this assortment of names. We nev-

ertheless make exception for “Trionyx” ninae, T. turgaicus, and

T. zaisanensis, which were exonerated as each other’s syn-

onyms by the more recent work of Vitek and Danilov (2015),

and “Trionyx” minusculus, which indeed reveals a highly

unusually morphology diagnostic for a valid species (see

above).

“Trionyx” ninae, T. turgaicus, and T. zaisanensis are based

on fragmentary remains from the Oligocene Turgai and Zaisan

Depressions of Kazakhstan (Chkhikvadze 1971, 1973;

Kuznetsov and Chkhikvadze 1977). Trionyx turgaicus was ini-

tially differentiated from “T.” ninae by lacking a suture between

the nuchal and costal I, but Vitek and Danilov (2015) more

recently attributed this difference to ontogenetic variation, as

this suture often closes up during ontogeny. Trionyx zaisanensis

was similarly differentiated from “T.” ninae by having a more

massive shell and longer posteromedial process of the hypoplas-

tron, but Vitek and Danilov (2015) recently cast doubt on the

veracity or usefulness of these characters. We here agree with

these assessments.

We find that none of the available type material is particu-

larly diagnostic for a valid species of pan-trionychids, but Vitek

and Danilov (2015) recently described new material from the

Oligocene from Kazakhstan that is consistent in its morphology

with the type of these three taxa but also documents much of

the remainder of the shell. We therefore agree that it is prudent

to support the validity of a single species of pan-trionychid in

the Oligocene of Kazakhstan, with “T.” ninae as the valid senior

synonym.

“Trionyx” onomatoplokos, new name

Taxonomic history. Palaeotrionyx riabinini Kuznetsov and

Chkhikvadze, 1987 (new species and incorrect spelling of genus

name); “Paleotrionyx” riabinini Kordikova 1992 (emended

genus spelling); Axestemys riabinini Kordikova 1994a (new com-

bination); Khunnuchelys riabinini Chkhikvadze 2000b (new

combination); Eurycephalochelys riabinini Chkhikvadze 2007

(new combination).

Etymology. The new specific epithet onomatoplokos is derived

from the Greek óvoμα (i.e., onoma) meaning “name” and the

verb πλέ�� (i.e., pleko) meaning “to enfold or twist,” alluding to

the taxonomic confusion caused by the original specific epithet

riabinini being applied to two distinct species from the same

locality in the same publication.

Type material. IZK R-3920 (holotype), a nearly complete nuchal

(Vitek and Danilov 2010, fig. 8; Danilov and Vitek 2013, fig.

23.2j).

Type locality. Shakh-Shakh, Kyzylorda Region, Kazakhstan

(Kuznetsov and Chkhikvadze 1987; Vitek and Danilov 2010;

Figure 3); Bostobe Formation, Santonian–early Campanian,

Late Cretaceous (Vitek and Danilov 2010).

Referred material and range. No specimens haven been referred

to date.

Diagnosis. “Trionyx” onomatoplokos can be diagnosed as a

member of Pan-Trionychidae by the presence of sculpturing that

covers all metaplastic portions of the shell bones and the absence

of scutes. Among middle Late Cretaceous pan-trionychids, “T.”

onomatoplokos can be differentiated from “T.” kansaiensis by

lacking a broad nuchal notch and from “T.” riabinini by being

larger and having a nuchal that is only partially covered by meta-

plastic bone.

Comments. “Trionyx” onomatoplokos is based on a single, large

(15 cm wide) nuchal from the Late Cretaceous (Santonian or

early Campanian) portions of the Bostobe Formation of Kaza-

khstan. We herein usually conclude that taxa based on single

fragments should be considered dubious, but we here make an

exception, as the pan-trionychid faunas of the Bostobe Forma-

tion are now well documented (Vitek and Danilov 2010), mak-

ing it clear that the morphology being displayed by the type

specimen is different from that displayed in the remainders of

the fauna. We therefore here maintain this species as valid, while

anticipating the discovery and description of more meaningful

material.

In their review of fragmentary turtle material from the

Bostobe Formation of Kazakhstan, Kuznetsov and Chkhikvadze

(1987) named two new pan-trionychid species within the gen-

era Trionyx and Paleotrionyx, but for reasons beyond our com-

prehension, they used the same species epithet twice, riabinini.

From a taxonomic and nomenclatural perspective, this action is

permissible, but highly confusing and impractical, because both

species share the same authorship and publication date, because
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their generic affiliation remains under flux, and because both

species were likely sympatric. As both taxa have unclear generic

affiliations, we here assign both to “Trionyx,” resulting in two

homonymous species of pan-trionychids within the Bostobe

Formation. We here provide the new name “T.” onomatoplokos

for the species originally published as Pal[a]eotrionyx riabinini.

This name may be short lived, as future work may support the

referral of both species to two genera once again, but could be

maintained permanently, if a petition is submitted to the Inter-

national Commission on Zoological Nomenclature (ICZN).

“Trionyx” riabinini Kuznetsov and 

Chkhikvadze, 1987

Taxonomic history. Trionyx riabinini Kuznetsov and Chkhik-

vadze, 1987 (new species); Plastomenus riabinini Chkhikvadze

and Shuvalov 1988 (new combination); Paraplastomenus

riabinini Kordikova 1994a (new combination); Crassithecachelys

riabinini Chkhikvadze 2000b (new combination); Aspideretoides

riabinini Vitek and Danilov 2010 (new combination).

Type material. IZK R-3919, (holotype), a partial nuchal (Vitek

and Danilov 2010, fig. 5b, c; Danilov and Vitek 2013, fig. 23.2d).

Type locality. Shakh-Shakh, Kyzylorda Region, Kazakhstan

(Kuznetsov and Chkhikvadze 1987; Vitek and Danilov 2010;

Figure 3); Bostobe Formation, Santonian–early Campanian,

Late Cretaceous (Vitek and Danilov 2010).

Referred material and range. Late Cretaceous (Santonian) Yalo-

vach Formation, Fergana Depression, Kansai, Khodzhent

Province, Tajikistan (referred material of Vitek and Danilov 2010).

Diagnosis. “Trionyx” riabinini can be diagnosed as a member of

Pan-Trionychidae by the full list of shell characters listed above

for that species. Among middle Late Cretaceous pan-triony-

chids, “T.” riabinini can be differentiated from “T.” kansaiensis

by being smaller and lacking a broad nuchal notch, and from

“T.” onomatoplokos by being smaller and having a nuchal that is

fully covered by metaplastic bone.

Comments. “Trionyx” riabinini is based on a partial nuchal from

the Late Cretaceous (Santonian or early Campanian) of Kaza-

khstan, but its validity is mostly supported by a rich collection

of fragmentary material that was referred by Vitek and Danilov

(2010) from roughly coeval sediments exposed in Tajikistan.

Vitek and Danilov (2010) considered it highly probable that “T.”

riabinini possesses a preneural, but this cannot be affirmed with

certainty based on the available material. The rich Tajik material

nevertheless allows reconstructing anatomical changes during

ontogeny (Vitek and Danilov 2010). Over the course of the

decades, “T.” riabinini has variously been referred to Plas-

tomenus (Chkhikvadze and Shuvalov 1988), Paraplastomenus

(Kordikova 1994a), Crassithecachelys (Chkhikvadze 2000b), and,

most recently, Aspideretoides (Vitek and Danilov 2010). How-

ever, given new insights into the phylogenetic relationships of

the type species of the latter genus (Vitek and Joyce 2015; Joyce

et al. 2016), we find it prudent to reassign this species to the neu-

tral “Trionyx.” See also “T.” onomatoplokos above for the case of

homonymy with Pal[a]eotrionyx riabinini.

“Trionyx” shiluutulensis Danilov et al., 2014

Taxonomic history. “Trionyx” shiluutulensis Danilov et al., 2014

(new species).

Type material. MPC 25/166 (holotype), a carapace (Danilov et

al. 2014, fig. 15).

Type locality. Shiluut Ula, Ömnögovi (� Umunugovi) Aimag,

Mongolia (Figure 3); unknown formation, Campanian, Late

Cretaceous (Danilov et al. 2014).

Referred material and range. No specimens haven been referred

to date.

Diagnosis. “Trionyx” shiluutulensis can be diagnosed as a mem-

ber of Pan-Trionychidae by the complete list of carapacial char-

acters provided for that clade above. Among late Late Cretaceous

pan-trionychids from Asia, “T.” shiluutulensis can most readily

be differentiated from others by the presence of a preneural and

eight neurals.

Comments. “Trionyx” shiluutulensis is based on a well-pre-

served, small (CL about 20 cm) carapace from the Late Creta-

ceous (Campanian) of Mongolia (Danilov et al. 2014) that can

easily be distinguished from other Late Cretaceous taxa from

Asia by the presence of a preneural. This bone is otherwise

known from coeval plastomenids preserved in North America

(Vitek and Joyce 2015; Joyce et al. 2016), but all known represen-

tatives of this lineage only possess seven neurals and significantly

larger costals VIII. Additional material will be needed to clarify

the phylogenetic placement of “T.” shiluutulensis, but its validity

seems uncontroversial.

“Trionyx” silvestris Walker and Moody, 1974

(� T. michauxi Broin, 1977)

Taxonomic history. Trionyx silvestris Walker and Moody, 1974

(new species); T. sylvestris Broin 1977 (incorrect spelling of

species epithet); Rafetoides henrici � T. silvestris � 7 others Karl

1998 (junior synonym, see “T.” henrici for complete synonym).

Type material. BMNH R 8567 (holotype), an almost complete

cranium (Walker and Moody 1974, pl. 118.1–3; Karl 1998, pl.

6.1).

Type locality. Abbey Wood, Kent, United Kingdom (Figure 4);

Blackheath Beds, early Ypresian, early Eocene (Walker and

Moody 1974).

Referred material and range. Early Eocene (Ypresian), Sables à

Unios et Térédines, Marne, France (type material of Trionyx

michauxi; Broin 1977).

Diagnosis. “Trionyx” silvestris can be diagnosed as a member of

Pan-Trionychidae by the full list of cranial characters provided

for that clade above. Among Paleogene pan-trionychids from

Europe known from cranial material, “T.” silvestris can only be

differentiated by a broader contribution of the parietals to the

skull roof.
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Comments. “Trionyx” silvestris is based on a skull from the

early Eocene of England (Walker and Moody 1974), which can

be easily distinguished from the coeval giant pan-trionychid

Axestemys vittata (see above) by its size and the development

of broad anterior triturating surfaces. Early Eocene sediments

in Belgium, France, and Great Britain have yielded many frag-

mentary remains that might be attributable to this taxon (e.g.,

Broin 1977), including the types of T. bowerbanki and T. pus-

tulatus (see below), but clear associations are still lacking, and

we are therefore reluctant to synonymize these taxa. Karl

(1998) synonymized all medium-sized pan-trionychids from

the early and late Eocene of Great Britain into “T.” henrici,

which is typified by late Eocene material. We generally sympa-

thize with this idea, as we too find strong resemblance among

most Eocene pan-trionychid material, but we here do not sup-

port Karl’s (1998) proposed synonymy, as the only preserved

late Eocene skull (Boulenger 1891) is too poorly preserved to

allow meaningful comparison. We find a close relationship

with “T.” messelianus from the middle Eocene of Germany

plausible as well, but the palate of this taxon remains unde-

scribed, and we therefore cannot assess if meaningful similar-

ities are apparent with the distinctive triturating surfaces of

“T.” silvestris. By contrast, we see overwhelming similarities

between the skull of “T.” silvestris and that of the coeval skull-

based taxon T. michauxi from nearby France, in that both pos-

sess expanded triturating surfaces that are formed by a broad

midline contact of the maxillae. Differences are apparent to

the width of the triturating surfaces, the palate of T. michauxi

being wider, but this is easily referable to interspecific varia-

tion, as previously documented for other extant and fossil pan-

trionychids (Dalrymple 1977; Joyce et al. 2016). We therefore

here synonymize these two species with confidence, though

without certain generic affiliations. We are only able to differ-

entiate “T.” silvestris from the roughly coeval “T.” ikoviensis

from Ukraine by nuanced differences to the development of

the parietal and biogeographic concerns.

Invalid and Problematic Taxa

Altaytrionyx burtschaki Chkhikvadze, 2008a

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Altaytrionyx burtschaki Chkhikvadze 2008b

(nomen nudum); Altaytrionyx burtschaki Chkhikvadze, 2008a

(new species).

Type material. IPGAS 7-1-58 (holotype), medial part of a left

hypoplastron (Chkhikvadze 2008b, fig. 11; Chkhikvadze 2008a,

fig. 2); IPGAS 7-1-66 (paratype), medial part of a left hypoplas-

tron (Chkhikvadze 2008a, fig. 3).

Type locality. Treugol’nik Locality, Kalmakpay River, Zaysan

Depression, East Kazakhstan Region, Kazakhstan; lower part of

Obaylinskoy suite (Chkhikvadze 2008a), middle Eocene

(Danilov, Sukhanov et al. 2015).

Comments. Chkhikvadze (2008b) initially introduced this name

along with a figure of what would later become the holotype,

but he did not provide a description, and this contribution there-

fore does not qualify for nomenclatural purposes (ICZN 1999).

In the same year, Chkhikvadze (2008a) formally described

Altaytrionyx burtschaki and referred a partial hypoplastron to

this taxon, which serves as a paratype. Chkhikvadze (2008a)

considered this turtle to be the largest species of his newly estab-

lished genus Altaytrionyx and diagnosed it relative to its con-

geners by the thickness of the shell, which is about 12 mm in the

thickest part of the holotype, and by its sculpturing. Judging

from the published figures, however, the available material bears

no diagnostic characters and should rather be interpreted as an

indeterminate pan-trionychid. For additional discussion, see

“Trionyx” ninae (above).

Altaytrionyx devjatkini Chkhikvadze, 2008a

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Altaytrionyx devjatkini Chkhikvadze, 2008a

(new species).

Type material. IPGAS (holotype), a right hypoplastron

(Chkhikvadze 2008a, fig. 4); IPGAS (paratype), fragment of

the right hyoplastron of a juvenile individual (Chkhikvadze

2008a, fig. 5); IPGAS (paratype), a left hyoplastron (Chkhik-

vadze 2008a, fig. 6); IPGAS (paratype), fragment of the medial

part of the right hypoplastron of an old individual (Chkhik-

vadze 2008a, fig. 7).

Type locality. Sem’kamney Locality, Kalmakpay River, Zaysan

Depression, East Kazakhstan Region, Kazakhstan; basal part of

the Chakpaktasskoy suite (Chkhikvadze 2008a), early Eocene

(Danilov, Sukhanov et al. 2015).

Comments. Altaytrionyx devjatkini is based on fragmentary

plastral material that was originally reported to be Paleocene

(Chkhikvadze 2008a), but more recently corrected to be early

Eocene (Danilov, Sukhanov et al. 2015). Chkhikvadze (2008a)

differentiated Altaytrionyx devjatkini from the other species of

his Altaytrionyx by the absence of an epiplastral notch on the

hyoplastron, presence of two axillary and inguinal processes on

the hyo- and hypoplastra, and prominent sculpturing of the hyo-

and hypoplastra, but these characters are now considered to be

too general. For a discussion on the validity of pan-trionychid

taxa from the Tertiary of Kazakhstan, see “Trionyx” ninae

(above).

Altaytrionyx phiruzae Chkhikvadze, 2008a

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Crassithecachelys phirusae Chkhikvadze

1995 (nomen nudum); Altaytrionyx phirusae Chkhikvadze

2008b (nomen nudum); Altaytrionyx phiruzae Chkhikvadze,

2008a (new species, with alternative spelling of species epithet).

Type material. IPGAS 7-8-1 (holotype), medial part of a right

hypoplastron (Chkhikvadze 2008b, fig. 10; Chkhikvadze 2008a,

fig. 1).

Type locality. Chkhikvadze Locality, Aksyir River, Zaysan

Depression, East Kazakhstan Region, Kazakhstan; the lower part

of Obaylinskoy or Chakpaktasskoy suites (Chkhikvadze 2008a),

early–middle Eocene (Danilov, Sukhanov et al. 2015).
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Comments. Chkhikvadze (1995) initially introduced the name

Crassithecachelys phirusae, but this action was not accompanied

by a description, and this name therefore does not qualify for

nomenclatural purposes (ICZN 1999). A few years later,

Chkhikvadze (2008b) published the name Altaytrionyx phirusae

together with a figure of the only known specimen, but a

description was still lacking, and this name too cannot be con-

sidered for nomenclatural purposes (ICZN 1999). The name

Altaytrionyx phiruzae finally became available when Chkhik-

vadze (2008a) published the name in concert with a brief

description, although, frustratingly, two spellings were intro-

duced, Altaytrionyx phirusae and Altaytrionyx phiruzae. We here

select Altaytrionyx phiruzae as the valid spelling, as it appeared

earlier in the text than the other spelling. Chkhikvadze (2008a)

considered the age of Altaytrionyx phiruzae to be Paleocene, but

it is now believed to be Eocene (Danilov, Sukhanov et al. 2015).

Altaytrionyx phiruzae purportedly differs from the other species

attributed to the same genus in terms of size, shell thickness, and

the proportions of the hypoplastra (Chkhikvadze 2008a). How-

ever, judging from the published figures of the only known spec-

imen, a hypoplastron, these differences seem to be minute and

not sufficient to justify a valid trionychid taxon. For a discus-

sion on the validity of pan-trionychid taxa from the Tertiary of

Kazakhstan, see “Trionyx” ninae (above).

Amyda menneri Chkhikvadze, 1988

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Amyda menneri Chkhikvadze in Chkhik-

vadze and Shuvalov, 1988 (new species); Amyda menenri

Sukhanov 2000 (incorrect spelling of species epithet); [Amyda

menneri] Danilov et al. 2014 (nomen dubium).

Type material. IPGAS 11-5-1 (holotype), incomplete postcra-

nium of a single individual, including a nuchal, the proximal

part of costal I, a fragment of the right hyo-hypoplastron, a frag-

ment of a xiphiplastron, and assorted nonshell bones (Chkhik-

vadze and Shuvalov 1988, fig. 1a); IPGAS 11-5-2 (paratype),

nuchal fragment; IPGAS 11-5-3 (paratype), anterior part of a

carapace; IPGAS 11-5-4 (paratype), distal part of right hyoplas-

tron; IPGAS 11-5-5 (paratype), right costal VII; IPGAS 11-5-6

(paratype), right hyoplastron (Chkhikvadze and Shuvalov 1988,

fig. 1c); IPGAS 11-13-11 (paratype), medial part of right

hyoplastron; IPGAS 11-14-2 (paratype), left posterior part of

carapace; IPGAS 11-14-3 (paratype), medial part of left

hypoplastron (Chkhikvadze and Shuvalov 1988, fig. 1d); IPGAS

11-14-4 (paratype), posterior part of carapace (Chkhikvadze

and Shuvalov 1988, fig. 1e); IPGAS 11-17-1 (paratype), left half

of carapace.

Type locality. Gurilin Tsav, Ömnögovi (� Umunugovi) Aimag,

Mongolia (Chkhikvadze in Chkhikvadze and Shuvalov 1988;

Danilov et al. 2014); Nemegt Formation, Maastrichtian, Late

Cretaceous (Danilov et al. 2014).

Comments. Amyda menneri was established on the basis of iso-

lated shell fragments from several localities within the Nemegt

Formation of south central Mongolia (Chkhikvadze and Shu-

valov 1988). Danilov et al. (2014) concluded that the material

may represent a chimera, that the holotype is not diagnostic, and

that Amyda menneri is a nomen dubium (Danilov et al. 2014).

We fully agree with this assessment.

Amyda neimenguensis Yeh, 1965

nomen invalidum

(junior synonym of “Trionyx” johnsoni

[Gilmore, 1931])

Taxonomic history. Amyda neimenguensis Yeh, 1965 (new

species).

Type material. IVPP V 2870 (holotype), posterior portions of a

carapace (Yeh 1965, fig. 4, pl. 7).

Type locality. Ulan Shireh, Inner Mongolia, China (Yeh 1965);

middle Eocene (Danilov, Sukhanov et al. 2015).

Comments. Amyda neimenguensis is based on a large carapace

(CL about 50 cm) from the middle Eocene of Inner Mongolia.

The holotype was initially believed to be late Eocene in age (Yeh

1965), but was more recently reassigned to the middle Eocene.

Yeh (1965) noted similarities with “Trionyx” johnsoni but nev-

ertheless justified the recognition of a new species based on dif-

ferences in carapace shape and size, shape and size of neural VI,

and carapace sculpturing. Given that both Amyda neimenguen-

sis and “T.” johnsoni are now known to originate from roughly

coeval sediments in the same geographic area and that both are

characterized by small costals VIII combined with unusually

enlarged distal margins of costals VI, we here synonymize these

taxa with confidence.

Aspideretes alashanensis Yeh, 1965

nomen invalidum

(junior synonym of Kuhnemys maortuensis 

[Yeh, 1965])

Taxonomic history. Aspideretes alashanensis Yeh, 1965 (new

species); Paraplastomenus alashanensis Kordikova 1994a (new

combination).

Type material. IVPP V2865 (holotype), a damaged carapace

(Yeh 1965, fig. 2, pl. 3; Danilov and Vitek 2013, fig. 23.2c).

Type locality. Dashukou, Maortu (� Maorty), Alxa (�

Alashan), Inner Mongolia, China (Yeh 1965); Ulansuhai For-

mation, Turonian, Late Cretaceous (Brusatte et al. 2009).

Comments. Aspideretes alashanensis is based on a partial cara-

pace from Inner Mongolia, China, that was recovered from the

same locality as the holotype of Kuhnemys maortuensis (Yeh

1965). These specimens were long believed to be poorly dated at

either late Early Cretaceous or early Late Cretaceous (Brinkman

et al. 2008), but we here show that they most likely originate

from the Ulansuhai Formation, which is currently dated as Late

Cretaceous (Turonian). The type of Aspideretes alashanensis cor-

responds in all important details with that of the better-pre-

served type of Kuhnemys maortuensis, especially by showing

highly reduced costals VIII, and we therefore synonymize the

two. As both names were formed in the same publication, and
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as no rules exist that should be given preference, such as page

priority, we, as primary revisers, here chose maortuensis as the

senior synonym (see Kuhnemys maortuensis above for addi-

tional comments).

Aspideretes jaxarticus Riabinin 1938

nomen nudum

Material. None discussed or designated.

Locality. Kyrkkuduk well (� Sary-Agach � Kyrkkuduk I),

South Kazakhstan Region, Kazakhstan (Riabinin 1938;

Kordikova 1994b); Syuk-Syuk Formation or lower part of Dar-

baza Formation, Santonian or Campanian, Late Cretaceous

(Kordikova 1994b; Danilov and Vitek 2013).

Comments. Riabinin (1938) briefly mentioned pan-trionychid

remains from the Sary-Agach (now Kyrkkuduk well) locality as

representing two new species of pan-trionychid turtles: Plas-

tomenus jaxarticus (see below) and Aspideretes jaxarticus. It is

mystifying that he assigned the same species epithet to both taxa,

as this creates much confusion, even if both taxa are not avail-

able or valid (see discussion in “Trionyx” onomatoplokos about

Trionyx riabinini Kuznetsov and Chkhikvadze, 1987, and Pale-

otrionyx riabinini Kuznetsov and Chkhikvadze, 1987, for a sim-

ilar example). Riabinin (1938) did not provide descriptions,

diagnoses, figures, or holotypes for either taxon, and these

names can therefore be interpreted as nomina nuda (Vitek and

Danilov 2012), thereby sparing the fossil turtle community addi-

tional taxonomic aggravation.

Aspideretes muyuensis Lei and Ye, 1985

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Aspideretes muyuensis Lei and Ye, 1985 (new

species); Paleotrionyx muyuensis Chkhikvadze 1990 (new com-

bination); Eurycephalochelys muyuensis Chkhikvadze 2007 (new

combination).

Type material. YIGM V 25517 (holotype), a rather complete

carapace, plastron, and parts of the pelvis (Lei and Ye 1985, figs.

2, 3; Ye 1994, fig. 69).

Type locality. Muyu, Nanzhang County, Hubei Province, China;

Yangxi Formation, early Eocene (Lei and Ye 1985).

Comments. Aspideretes muyuensis is based on a relatively small,

poorly documented shell from the Eocene of China (Lei and Ye

1985). The size of the holotype is unclear, as two different scale

bars and the table imply different sizes, but is seems that the cara-

pace is relatively small, likely less than 15 cm. Lei and Ye (1985)

considered this taxon to be a probable member of Nilssonia (his

Aspideretes) on the basis of the presence of a preneural, but we

question the veracity of this observation, as the relevant portion

of the shell is not well preserved. Chkhikvadze (1990, 2007) saw

similarities with the giant pan-trionychids of North America,

but this is perhaps a misunderstanding caused by the confusing

use of conflicting scale bars. Until the holotype has been

redescribed in greater detail, we find this taxon to be dubious, as

we cannot find characters that allow us to rigorously diagnose a

valid taxon. Chkhikvadze (1990) described fragments from the

middle Eocene of Kazakhstan under the name Paleotrionyx cf.

muyuensis (Chkhikvadze 1990), which now serve as the holo-

type of Zaisanonyx jimenezfuentesi (see below). We confirm that

these have no apparent similarities with the taxon from China.

Aspilus cortesii Portis, 1885

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Aspilus cortesii Portis, 1885 (new species);

[Trionyx cortesii] Hummel 1929 (new combination, nomen

dubium); Trionyx cortisii Bergounioux 1935 (incorrect spelling

of species epithet).

Type material. MPP (holotype), a partial cranium with mandible

(Portis 1885, pl. 11.2–3).

Type locality. Exact locality unknown (Portis 1885; Kotsakis

1985), probably Montezago, Emilia-Romagna, Italy (Broin 1977;

Chesi 2009); late Miocene or Pliocene (Portis 1885; Kotsakis

1985).

Comments. Aspilus cortesii is based on a 13 cm long skull with

uncertain provenience. Portis (1885) suggested that this speci-

men shows close relationship with the extant Amyda cartilaginea

(his Aspilus cariniferus), thereby establishing the purported pres-

ence of this Asian group in Europe, but Hummel (1929) believed

it to be an indeterminate trionychid.

The skull of Aspilus cortesii is elongated and has relatively

large orbits, but it was only figured in dorsal and lateral view and

shows extensive damage. As such, although this is one of the few

European taxa based on cranial material, no characters are avail-

able that would rigorously diagnose this as a valid taxon. We

here therefore consider Aspilus cortesii to be nomen dubium but

join Kotsakis (1985) in calling for a systematic revision of the

available material.

Chitra minor Jaekel, 1911

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Chitra minor Jaekel, 1911 (new species);

[Chitra minor] Hummel 1929 (nomen dubium); Chitra indica �
Chitra minor Karl 1987 (junior synonym); Pelochelys cantorii �

Chitra minor Rhodin et al. 2015 (junior synonym).

Type material. MB R2496.1-2 (syntypes), a right xiphiplastron

and a left hypoplastron (Jaekel 1911, pl. 15.3, 4).

Type locality. Trinil, Java, Indonesia (Jaekel 1911); Trinil Forma-

tion, Pleistocene (McCord and Pritchard 2002).

Comments. Chitra minor is based on two plastral fragments

from the Pleistocene of Java, Indonesia (Jaekel 1911). Karl (1987)

considered this taxon to be a junior synonym of the extant Chi-

tra indica as he believed their morphology, at least as present, to

correspond fully. McCord and Pritchard (2002), on the other

had, suggested that the features presented in the available mate-

rial were not sufficient to diagnose a valid species. However,

given the current distribution of giant soft-shelled turtles, they

suggested that these fragments are not referable to Chitra, but
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rather Pelochelys, and that Chitra minor is probably a junior syn-

onym of Pelochelys cantorii, which occurs in the extant fauna of

Java. The type and only known material is fragmentary, and,

judging from the original figures of Jaekel (1911), we find it

insufficient to allow attribution to either Chitra or Pelochelys. We

therefore suggest that Chitra minor is a nomen dubium.

Chitra selenkae Jaekel, 1911

nomen suppressum

(suppressed senior synonym of Chitra chitra

Nutaphand, 1986)

Taxonomic history. Chitra selenkae Jaekel, 1911 (new species);

Chitra indica � Chitra selenkae Karl 1987 (junior synonym);

Chitra chitra � Chitra selenkae ICZN 2005 (suppressed senior

synonym).

Type material. MB R2495.1-3 (syntypes), a scapula, a right

xiphiplastron, and a clavicle (Jaekel 1911, pl. 15.1, 2, 11; Karl

1987, pl. 14.2).

Type locality. Trinil, Java, Indonesia (Jaekel 1911); Trinil Forma-

tion, Pleistocene (McCord and Pritchard 2002, 2003; Rhodin et

al. 2015).

Comments. This species is based, among others, on a large cara-

pace with a midline length of 64 cm (McCord and Pritchard

2002). Karl (1987) considered this to be a junior synonym of Chi-

tra indica based on overall correspondence in morphology. A few

years later, McCord and Pritchard (2002) noted several features

that establish a close vicinity of Chitra selenkae with extant Chitra

chitra, but they were reluctant to formally propose a synonymy, as

such a synonymy would partially depend on the species concept

being chosen and because the extinct Chitra selenkae Jaekel, 1911,

would have priority over the extant Chitra chitra Nutaphand, 1986.

The same authors therefore soon after made a formal petition to

the ICZN (McCord and Pritchard 2003) requesting that Chitra

chitra should receive priority over Chitra selenkae whenever the

two are considered synonyms, a petition that was accepted by the

ICZN (Opinion 2119, ICZN 2005). Rhodin et al. (2015) recently

listed Chitra selenkae as a junior synonym of Chitra chitra.

Although cryptic diversity in extant Chitra has been documented

(Engstrom et al. 2002), the resemblance of Chitra selenkae with

the extant Chitra chitra is remarkable. We agree that Chitra

selenkae is the suppressed senior synonym of Chitra chitra.

Emyda lineata Lydekker, 1885

nomen dubium, designation of lectotype

Taxonomic history. Emyda lineata Lydekker, 1885 (new species);

[Emyda lineata] Hummel 1929 (nomen dubium); Lissemys lin-

eata Kuhn 1964 (new combination).

Type material. IMC E210 (lectotype), a fragmentary peripheral

(Lydekker 1885, pl. 26.6); IMC E132 (paralectotype), a partial

nuchal (Lydekker 1885, pl. 26.3).

Type locality. Siwaliks, Punjab, Pakistan (see comments below);

Pliocene (Lydekker 1885).

Comments. Lydekker (1885) established three new pan-tri-

onychid taxa from the Pliocene of British India on the basis 

of rather fragmentary material: Emyda lineata, Emyda

palaeindica, and Emyda sivalensis. For all three taxa, he did

not specify an explicit type locality, but rather only mentioned

that the specimens originated from “the Indus Valley of Pun-

jab,” an area that more or less matches the entire Punjab, if the

Indus Valley is interpreted as the Indus Valley drainage basin.

After the dissolution of British India, the Punjab was divided

by the newly established countries of India and Pakistan into

two provinces holding this name. Given that the Punjabi por-

tion of the Siwalik hills is almost entirely located within the

Pakistani side and that most of the fossils with good prove-

nience were collected on this side as well (e.g., Joyce and Lyson

2010b), it seems reasonable to infer that the fossils described

by Lydekker (1885) were collected within the boundary of

modern-day Pakistan.

Lydekker (1885) erected Emyda lineata, Emyda palaeindica,

and Emyda sivalensis on the basis of three syntype series that

each consist of at least one peripheral and one nuchal, and he

differentiated these three taxa relative to the extant Lissemys

punctata by their sculpturing pattern (Lydekker 1885). As it

remains unclear if the syntypes of these taxa originate from the

same locality, we here designate a peripheral for each taxon as its

lectotype. Hummel (1929) thought all three taxa to be dubious,

but Delfino et al. (2010) more recently suggested that they may

eventually be shown to be junior synonyms of the extant Lisse-

mys punctata. Taking into consideration the Pliocene age of

Lydekker’s (1885) specimens, the cryptic diversity observed

among extant Lissemys (Praschag et al. 2011), and legitimate crit-

icism regarding the identification of fragmentary fossils based

on the currently existing herpetofauna (Bell et al. 2010), we here

defy the synonymization of the Punjabi taxa with the extant Lis-

semys punctata, although assignment to the Lissemys lineage

seems certain based on the presence of peripherals (Meylan

1987).

In addition to the fragmentary syntypes of Emyda lin-

eata, Emyda palaeindica, and Emyda sivalensis, Lydekker

(1885) also described a relatively complete shell from the same

region that he identified as the extant Lissemys punctata (his

Emyda vittata). Although we find no evidence that would

contradict that conclusion, we refer this specimen to Lissemys

sp. and await further preparation, description, and analysis of

that specimen.

Emyda palaeindica Lydekker, 1885

nomen dubium, designation of lectotype

Taxonomic history. Emyda palaeindica Lydekker, 1885 (new

species); [Emyda palaeindica] Hummel 1929 (nomen dubium);

Lissemys palaeindica Kuhn 1964 (new combination).

Type material. IMC E134a (lectotype), one complete peripheral

(Lydekker 1885, pl. 14.5, 5a); IMC E132a (paralectotype), one

nuchal fragment (Lydekker 1885, pl. 14.10).

Type locality. Siwaliks, Punjab, Pakistan (see Emyda lineata

above); Pliocene (Lydekker 1885).

Comments. See Emyda lineata above for comments.
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Emyda sivalensis Lydekker, 1885

nomen dubium, designation of lectotype

Taxonomic history. Emyda sivalensis Lydekker, 1885 (new

species); [Emyda sivalensis] Hummel 1929 (nomen dubium);

Lissemys sivalensis Kuhn 1964 (new combination).

Type material. IMC E134 (lectotype), fragment of a peripheral

(Lydekker 1885, pl. 26.9); IMC E133 (paralectotype), right half

of a nuchal (Lydekker 1885, pl. 26.2); IMC E135 (paralectotype),

a partial peripheral (Lydekker 1885, pl. 26.7).

Type locality. Siwaliks, Punjab, Pakistan (see Emyda lineata

above); Pliocene (Lydekker 1885).

Comments. Emyda sivalensis Lydekker, 1885 should not be con-

fused with Trionyx hurum sivalensis Lydekker, 1889a, a proba-

ble junior synonym of the extant Nilssonia hurum (see below).

See Emyda lineata above for additional comments.

Eurycephalochelys fowleri 

Moody and Walker, 1970

nomen invalidum

(junior synonym of Axestemys vittata 

[Pomel, 1847])

Taxonomic history. Eurycephalochelys fowleri Moody and

Walker, 1970 (new species); Erycephalochelys fowleri Benton and

Spencer 1995 (incorrect spelling of genus name).

Type material. BMNH R8445 (holotype), an almost complete

skull, without the lower jaw (Moody and Walker 1970, figs. 1–5,

pl. 102).

Type locality. East Wittering, West Sussex, United Kingdom;

Wittering Formation, Bracklesham Series, late Ypresian, early

Eocene (Moody and Walker 1970; Walker and Moody 1985).

Comments. Eurycephalochelys fowleri is based on a large

skull with a total length of 21.5 cm (Moody and Walker

1970), but a much larger and better-preserved specimen was

more recently described from the same formation with a

23.4 cm length from the premaxilla to occipital condyle only

(Walker and Moody 1985). Moody and Walker (1970) and

Walker and Moody (1985) repeatedly ascertained the dis-

tinctness of their taxon relative to material from the Euro-

pean mainland, but we here synonymize it with Axestemys

vittata (see above).

Early Eocene sediments exposed at Bracklesham, England,

also yielded the type specimen of Trionyx bowerbanki Lydekker,

1889a, but we here agree that these two are not synonymous, as

the holotype of T. bowerbanki, an isolated nuchal, is too small

and too well ossified for a representative of the Axestemys line-

age. On the other side, unpublished specimens held in the col-

lections of the BMNH indicate the presence of plastral elements

that correspond to those of Axestemys vittata by being large and

by having extremely reduced callosities. We are therefore cer-

tain that T. bowerbanki is not closely related with Axestemys 

vittata.

Lissemys piramensis Prasad, 1974

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Lyssemys piramensis Prasad, 1974 (new

species and incorrect spelling of genus name).

Type material. GSI 18134 (holotype), an incomplete peripheral

(Prasad 1974, pl. 2.8).

Type locality. Piram (� Perim) Island, Gujarat, India; Piram

Conglomerate, Pliocene (Prasad 1974).

Comments. Prasad (1974) established Lissemys piramensis on

the basis of an incomplete peripheral from the Pliocene of Piram

Island, India, that he differentiated relative to fossil (Lydekker

1885) and extant species of Lissemys on the basis of sculpturing

pattern. Curiously, Prasad (1974) did not mention the beautiful

Lissemys skull that had been described by Lydekker (1889b)

from Perim Island. In any case, the type material of Lissemys

piramensis is not adequate for diagnosing a specimen to the

species level, and we herein therefore consider Lissemys pira-

mensis to be a nomen dubium.

Lissemys punctata sinhaleyus Deraniyagala, 1953

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Lissemys punctata sinhaleyus Deraniyagala,

1953 (new subspecies).

Type material. NMC F283 (holotype), a left hypoplastron

(Deraniyagala 1953, not figured).

Type locality. Sabaragamuwa Province, Sri Lanka (Deraniyagala

1953); Ratnapura Beds, Late Pleistocene (Rhodin et al. 2015).

Comments. This taxon was described on the basis of a single

hypoplastron that was purported to be rather similar to the

extant Sri Lankan endemic Lissemys ceylonensis, but the type

was never figured (Deraniyagala 1953) making it impossible to

reproduce this claim. Rhodin et al. (2015) somewhat inconsis-

tently stated that this species is a nomen dubium but neverthe-

less referred it to Lissemys ceylonensis pending further analysis.

Considering that the holotype was never figured, we here refrain

from synonymizing this taxon with the extant form and rather

consider it to be a nomen dubium.

Pelochelys taihuensis Zhang, 1984

nomen invalidum, designation of lectotype

(junior synonym of Rafetus swinhoei 

[Gray, 1873])

Taxonomic history. Pelochelys taihuensis Zhang, 1984 (new

species); Rafetus swinhoei � Pelochelys taihuensis � Trionyx liu-

pani Farkas 1992 (junior synonym); Rafetus swinhoei �
Pelochelys taihuensis Chkhikvadze 1999b (junior synonym).

Type material. ZPM TNO9.5 (lectotype), a fossil skull (Zhang

1984, figs. 1.2, 3.4), probably lost (Farkas and Fritz 1998); ZPM

TNO9.9 (paralectotype), a fossil left costal IV (Zhang 1984, fig.
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3.5); ZPM (paralectotypes), two extant individuals, skeletonized

and stuffed (Zhang 1984, figs. 1.1, 3.1, 2,6).

Type locality. Tongxiang County, Zhejiang Province, China

(Zhang 1984); Neolithic, Holocene (Farkas and Fritz 1998). The

extant specimens are from Zhejiang Province, China.

Comments. Pelochelys taihuensis is based on a mixture of sub-

fossil and extant material from Zhejiang Province, China (Zhang

1984). For the sake of taxonomic clarity, we herein designate the

most complete fossil specimen, a subfossil skull, as the lectotype

of this taxon. The lectotype cannot be located now (Farkas and

Fritz 1998), and the available illustrations only document a skull

that must have exceeded 20 cm in total length when it was com-

plete in dorsal view. Farkas (1992) and Farkas and Fritz (1998)

stated that this subfossil skull can be safely attributed to the

extant taxon Rafetus swinhoei, which used to occur in the same

region, and that both taxa are therefore synonymous. Although

no quality characters evidence is available, we nevertheless sup-

port this conclusion as geographic and temporal concerns com-

bined with the large size of the lectotype make this attribution

highly likely.

Plastomenus gabunii Chkhikvadze, 1984

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Plastomenus gabunii Chkhikvadze, 1984

(new species); Paraplastomenus gabunii Kordikova 1994a (new

combination); Amyda gabunii Chkhikvadze 1999a (new combi-

nation); Altaytrionyx gabunii Chkhikvadze 2008b (new combi-

nation).

Type material. IPGAS (holotype), a hypoplastron (Chkhikvadze

1984, pl. 11.4; Chkhikvadze 2008b, fig. 9a, b).

Type locality. Chyornyy Trioniks, Aksyir River, Zaysan Depres-

sion, East Kazakhstan Region, Kazakhstan; upper Obaylinskoy

suits, middle Eocene (Chkhikvadze 1984, 2008a, 2008b).

Comments. Plastomenus gabunii has had a complex taxonomic

history by being referred to multiple genera, incidentally by the

same person who established the species in the first place

(Chkhikvadze 1984, 1990, 2007, 2008b). In its latest combina-

tion, Plastomenus gabunii was rendered as the type species of

Altaytrionyx, a poorly defined genus diagnosed by its hypoplas-

tral morphology (Chkhikvadze 2008b). In addition to having

thick shell bones, a feature first thought to link this species with

the North American clade Plastomenidae, Plastomenus gabunii is

also characterized by the absence of a midline contact of the hyo-

hypoplastra, a small xiphiplastral fontanelle, thickened inguinal

notch, and an estimated CL of 25 to 35 cm. These characters are

extremely general among pan-trionychids and therefore not ade-

quate to diagnose a taxon, even in their combination. For a dis-

cussion on the validity of pan-trionychid taxa from the Tertiary

of Kazakhstan, see “Trionyx” ninae (above).

Kordikova (1994b) referred several specimens from the

middle Eocene of Chinzhaly, Balkhash Lake region, Kazakhstan,

to this taxon, but given that we conclude that Plastomenus

gabunii is a nomen dubium, we reidentify Kordikova’s (1994b)

material as belonging to an indeterminate pan-trionychid.

Plastomenus jaxarticus Riabinin 1938

nomen nudum

Material. None discussed or designated.

Locality. Kyrkkuduk well (� Sary-Agach � Kyrkkuduk I),

South Kazakhstan Region, Kazakhstan (Riabinin 1938;

Kordikova 1994b); Syuk-Syuk Formation or lower part of Dar-

baza Formation, Santonian or Campanian, Late Cretaceous

(Kordikova 1994b; Vitek and Danilov 2012).

Comments. For a discussion on material from the Kyrkkuduk

well locality, see Aspideretes jaxarticus (above).

Plastomenus mlynarskii Chkhikvadze, 1970

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Plastomenus mlynarskii Chkhikvadze, 1970

(new species); Paraplastomenus mlynarskii Kordikova 1994a

(new combination); Crassithecachelys mlynarskii Chkhikvadze

2000a (new combination); Plastomenus mlnarskii Broin 1977

(incorrect spelling of species epithet).

Type material. IPGAS Z-1-64 (holotype), a right hypoplastron

(Chkhikvadze 1970; Chkhikvadze 1973, fig. 3, pl. 3.1).

Type locality. “Trugol’nik,” Kalmakpay River, East Kazakhstan

Region, Kazakhstan; middle Eocene (Chkhikvadze 1970,

2000a).

Comments. Chkhikvadze (1970) established Plastomenus mly-

narskii based on a hypoplastron from the middle Eocene of

Kazakhstan, for which he initially only provided a plastral

restoration. Three years later, the same author provided pho-

tographs of the holotype and of a referred hyoplastron and a

xiphiplastron, apparently the ones he used to originally diag-

nose this species (Chkhikvadze 1973). Kordikova, (1994a) felt

that this species is highly unusual and therefore referred it to

a new genus, Paraplastomenus. Chkhikvadze (2000a) later

accused Kordikova (1994a) of plagiarism, invalidated Para-

plastomenus, and established a new genus, Crassithecachelys,

as a replacement. However, even if the cause of Chkhikvadze

(2000a) was just, it is clear according to the rules of the ICZN

(1999) that Paraplastomenus has priority over Crassithe-

cachelys. For a discussion on the validity of pan-trionychid taxa

from the Tertiary of Kazakhstan, see “Trionyx” ninae (above).

Kordikova (1994b) referred fragmentary material from the

early to middle Eocene of East Kazakhstan Region to this taxon.

However, none of this material was figured, and we therefore

refer it all to Pan-Trionychidae indet.

Platypeltis subcircularis Chow and Yeh, 1957

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Platypeltis subcircularis Chow and Yeh, 1957

(new species); Trionyx subcircularis Kuhn 1964 (new combina-

tion); Platypeltis subcircularus Chkhikvadze 1973 (incorrect

spelling of species epithet).
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Type material. IVPP V914 (holotype), anterior two-thirds of the

right part of a carapace (Chow and Yeh 1957, pl. 1.1–3).

Type locality. Lushi (� Lushih) County, Henan (� Honan)

Province, China; late Eocene (Chow and Yeh 1957).

Comments. Platypeltis subcircularis is a relatively small pan-tri-

onychid known from a single, fragmentary specimen represent-

ing the anterior right part of the carapace. Chow and Yeh (1957)

assigned this taxon to the otherwise American Apalone (their

Platypeltis), highlighting affinities especially with Platypeltis seri-

alis (� Plastomenus serialis) and Platypeltis trepida, which are

both now considered nomina dubia (Vitek and Joyce 2015).

Platypeltis subcircularis was differentiated based on the presence

of six neurals only, but this character by itself is not particularly

diagnostic. Given that this species is based on what is best inter-

preted as a juvenile specimen, we here consider this taxon to be

a nomen dubium.

Procyclanorbis sardus Portis, 1901

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Procyclanorbis sardus Portis, 1901 (new

species); Trionyx sardus Hummel 1929 (new combination);

Amyda sardus Comaschi Caria 1959 (new combination); Amyda

sarda Comaschi Caria 1986 (emended spelling of species 

epithet).

Type material. MDLCA 14007 (holotype), a carapace and its

mold (Portis 1901, pl. 1.1; Zoboli and Pillola 2016, fig. 2a, c, d).

Type locality. Is Mirrionis, Cagliari, Sardinia, Italy (Portis 1901);

Calcari di Cagliari Formation, late Tortonian–Messinian, late

Miocene (Kotsakis 1985).

Comments. Procyclanorbis sardus is based on a carapace from

the late Miocene of Sardinia, Italy, that was described in concert

with plastral material and a skull from the same locality (Portis

1901). The same author further referred an internal mold of a

carapace from a different Sardinian locality (Sassari) to the same

species (Portis 1901). As the name readily suggests, Portis (1901)

considered his new species to have close affinities with pan-

cyclanorbines. Hummel (1932), however, soon after defied this

identification and assigned this species to Trionyx. Other spec-

imens from Sardinia have been referred to the same species

using geographic considerations (Comaschi Caria 1959; Kot-

sakis 1985), but none of these display diagnostic characteristics

beyond Pan-Trionychinae indet.

It is unclear to us if Portis (1901) would have considered

the plastron and skull to be part of the syntype series, but even

a cursory glance reveals that these are not trionychid in nature.

Broin (1977) already noted that the skull, which was destroyed

during World War II (Kotsakis 1985), pertains to a cheloniid

turtle, instead of a pan-trionychid, a view subsequently adopted

by Kotsakis (1985) and also supported by us based on the pub-

lished figure. Previous authors seem to have ignored the plas-

tral material, but we find that this is also referable to a marine

turtle. At best, Procyclanorbis sardus is therefore a poorly diag-

nosed trionychid, and, at worst, a chimera that includes triony-

chid and cheloniid material.

Our study of photographs available to us confirms that Pro-

cyclanorbis sardus is not a cyclanorbine, because a preneural is

missing and because the nuchal, which is preserved in internal

view, clearly lacks split costiform processes (Meylan 1987).

Although the specimen is once again consistent with the mor-

phology of the Trionyx triunguis lineage (Karl 1999a), it can only

be diagnosed as Pan-Trionychinae indet. We therefore herein

consider Procyclanorbis sardus to be a nomen dubium.

Bergounioux (1935) reported the presence of Procyclanorbis (his

Amyda) sardus from the Miocene of Switzerland, but this

appears to be an error (Esu and Kotsakis 1983).

Rafetus gilmorei Chkhikvadze, 1999b

nomen invalidum

(junior synonym of “Trionyx” gregarius

[Gilmore, 1934])

Taxonomic history. Rafetus gilmorei Chkhikvadze, 1999b (new

species); Oskaria gilmorei Chkhikvadze 2008b (new combina-

tion and incorrect spelling of genus name); Amyda gregaria �
Rafetus gilmorei Vitek and Danilov 2015 (junior synonym).

Type material. AMNH 6736 and AMNH 6737 (syntypes), two

complete skeletons (Gilmore 1934, figs. 2, 4; Chkhikvadze

2008b, fig. 4a–c).

Type locality. Camp Margetts, 25 miles southwest of Iren

Dabasu, Inner Mongolia, China (Gilmore 1934); Irdin Manha

Formation, middle Eocene (Vitek and Danilov 2015).

Comments. For a discussion on the validity of Rafetus gilmorei,

see “Trionyx” gregarius above.

Rafetus karkhualexandri Chkhikvadze 2000b

nomen nudum

Material. None discussed or designated.

Locality. Bulkair, Zaysan Depression, East Kazakhstan Region,

Kazakhstan (Chkhikvadze 2007); Nizhnesvirsky subsuite, prob-

ably Eocene or Oligocene (Chkhikvadze 2007).

Comments. This name was only mentioned in passing by

Chkhikvadze (2000b, 2007) in regard to a taxon that might be

named in the future, but no specimens are either referred, listed,

or described. This is therefore herein considered to be a nomen

nudum.

Rafetus yexiangkuii Chkhikvadze, 1999b

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Rafetus yexaiangkui Chkhikvadze 1999a

(nomen nudum); Rafetus yexiangkuii Chkhikvadze, 1999b 

(new species); Yuen yexiangkuii Chkhikvadze 2007 (new 

combination); Oskaria yexiangkuii Chkhikvadze 2010 (new

combination).

Type material. IPGAS 7-370-1 (holotype), a left hypoplastron

(Chkhikvadze 1999b, not figured).
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Type locality. Mailibai, East Kazakhstan Region, Kazakhstan;

Buranskaya suite, Buran Formation, early Oligocene (Chkhik-

vadze 1999b, 2007; Vitek and Danilov 2015).

Comments. The type description of Rafetus yexiangkuii does not

include any figures, but a description and diagnosis are present

(Chkhikvadze 1999b), and this name therefore fulfills the mini-

mum requirements of the ICZN (1999) for the availability of

names published prior to 2000. The holotype unfortunately

remains unfigured to date making it particularly taxing to evalu-

ate the validity of this taxon. Chkhikvadze (1999b) differentiated

Rafetus yexiangkuii from all other extinct pan-trionychids by sev-

eral characters that pertain to the nuchal, even though no such

element was ever referred to this taxon (Chkhikvadze 1999b). We

therefore here consider this taxon to be a nomen dubium (also

see “Trionyx” ninae above for more extensive discussion).

Trionyx acutiformis Bergounioux, 1935

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx acutiformis Bergounioux, 1935

(new species).

Type material. LG-FSM (holotype), a carapace fragment

(Bergounioux 1935, fig. 28, pl. 11.2), probably lost (Broin 1977).

Type locality. Armissan, Aude, France (Bergounioux 1935);

Chattian or Aquitanian, late Oligocene or early Miocene (Hervet

2004).

Comments. Bergounioux (1935) named a total of four triony-

chid taxa, Trionyx acutiformis, T. chaubeti, T. ciryi, and T. mouri-

eri based on fragmentary material recovered from the late

Oligocene or early Miocene of Armissan, France. Broin (1977)

reported the presence of carapace fragments in the collections of

MNHN that bear the label “Trionyx armissansis Gervais,” which

apparently pertain to the pan-trionychid from Armissan

described and figured by Gervais (1867–1869), but this name

only appears in a museum label and does not meet the standards

of ICZN (1999) for availability. Broin (1977) in additional con-

sidered all Armissan species to be probable synonyms but ulti-

mately concluded that the material is not diagnostic. We here

conclude all named specimens from Armissan to be nomina

dubia, as they do not display diagnostic characters (see T. vin-

dobonensis for more extensive discussion).

Trionyx affinis Negri, 1892

nomen invalidum

(junior synonym of “T.” capellinii Negri, 1892)

Taxonomic history. Trionyx affinis Negri, 1892 (new species); T.

capellinii affinis Sacco 1894 (new combination); T. c. capellinii �
T. c. affinis � T. c. conjugens Kotsakis 1977 (junior synonym);

T. capellinii � T. c. affinis � T. c. conjugens � T. gemmellaroi �
T. intermedius Kotsakis 1985 (junior synonym).

Type material. MGP-PD 12806 (holotype), a nearly complete

carapace (Negri 1892, pl. 5.1; Bergounioux 1954, fig. 10, pl. 2;

Kotsakis 1977, fig. 3e).

Type locality. Monte Bolca (� Purga di Bolca), Veneto, Italy

(Negri 1892); Prati Valeno Horizon, Lutetian, middle Eocene

(Giusberti et al. 2014).

Comments. For a discussion on pan-trionychid material from

the middle Eocene locality of Monte Bolca, Italy, see “Trionyx”

capellinii above.

Trionyx amansii Gray, 1831

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx amansii Gray, 1831 (new species);

[T. amansii] Hummel 1929 (nomen dubium); Trionyx amansi

Karl 1999a (incorrect spelling of species epithet).

Type material. MNHN (holotype), a skull fragment (Gray 1831,

not figured).

Type locality. Hautesvignes, Lot-et-Garonne, France (Cuvier

1821–1824); Rupelian, early Oligocene (Broin 1977).

Comments. Trionyx amansii was erected on the basis of a cranial

fragment that was originally described by Cuvier (1821–1824),

but not named or figured. Gray (1831) provided a name and an

indication to the description of Cuvier (1821–1824) and thus

formally made this name available (ICZN 1999). Hummel

(1929, 1932) considered this taxon to be of dubious validity, and

this view was also adopted by Broin (1977). Given that the type

was never figured and that the characters discussed by Cuvier

(1821–1824) have no diagnostic value, we herein agree with

these opinions and also regard T. amansii to be a nomen

dubium.

Trionyx anthracotheriorum Portis, 1883

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx anthracotheriorum Portis, 1883

(new species); T. antracotheriorum Portis 1883 (incorrect

spelling of species epithet); [T. anthracotheriorum] Hummel

1929 (nomen dubium); T. anthracotherium Broin 1977 (incor-

rect spelling of species epithet); T. anthracoteriorum Chesi 2009

(incorrect spelling of species epithet).

Type material. MGPT-PU17275 (holotype), a partial cranium,

carapace, and plastron (Portis 1883, pls. 1.4, 2.3).

Type locality. Nucetto (� Nuceto), Piedmont, Italy (Portis

1883); Chattian or Aquitanian, late Oligocene or early Miocene

(Chesi 2009).

Comments. Trionyx anthracotheriorum is based on a shell and

associated partial cranium (Portis 1883), but the skull is badly

crushed and only displays little anatomical detail. Portis (1883)

originally differentiated T. anthracotheriorum from the roughly

coeval Piedmontese taxon T. pedemontana on the basis of cara-

pace size and shape and the size of costals VII and VIII, but he

noted similarities with the Croatian taxon T. austriacus (Peters

1859). Kotsakis (1985) concluded that the original diagnosis of

Portis (1883) was not adequate, but he provisionally regarded 
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T. anthracotheriorum to be a valid species, mostly on the basis of

geographic considerations. Our firsthand investigation of the

holotype of this taxon revealed distinct sculpturing consisting

of well-developed tubercles and ridges but additionally con-

firmed the bad preservation of the cranial and carapacial mate-

rial. Although we acknowledge the possibility that this species

could be a junior synonym of the slightly older “T.” capellinii,

which is also from Italy, the fragmentary nature of the available

material prompts us to consider it to be an indeterminate pan-

trionychid. Trionyx anthracotheriorum is here regarded a nomen

dubium.

Trionyx anthracotheriorum has been featured in the lit-

erature under an array of incorrect spellings. Indeed, Portis

(1883) himself introduced two spellings in the type descrip-

tion: antracotheriorum and anthracotheriorum. Although the

first spelling has page priority over the latter, a criterion not

explicitly demanded by the ICZN (1999), we here give pref-

erence to the latter, because it is grammatically correct,

appeared in the etymology section, and is also more wide-

spread in the literature (e.g., Sacco 1889; Hummel 1929,

1932).

Trionyx aquitanicus Delfortrie, 1869

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx aquitanicus Delfortrie, 1869 (new

species); T. girundica Lawley 1876 (incorrect spelling of species

epithet); [T. aquitanicus] Hummel 1929 (nomen dubium).

Type material. MHNB (holotype), neurals, costals, and a

detached nuchal (Delfortrie 1869, pl. 28.20–23).

Type locality. Léognan, Gironde, France (Delfortrie 1869); Bur-

digalian, early Miocene (Broin 1977).

Comments. Trionyx aquitanicus is based on the fragmentary

remains of a relatively large-sized pan-trionychid (Delfortrie

1869), to which Lydekker (1889a) subsequently referred an iso-

lated costal collected within close vicinity. Lawley (1876) explic-

itly referenced Delfortrie (1869) but, for inexplicable reasons,

applied the name T. girundica. This is, of course, one of many

strange name applications that occurred prior to the establish-

ment of internationally recognized priority rules many decades

later. Trionyx girundica could be interpreted as yet another avail-

able name, but it would be the objective junior synonym of T.

aquitanicus as it is based on the same type material. As an alter-

native, T. girundica could be interpreted as a terrible misspelling,

in which case this name can be disregarded. In any case, given

the fragmentary nature of the type material, we here consider T.

aquitanicus to be a nomen dubium (also see T. vindobonensis

above).

Trionyx aspidiformis Laube, 1900

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx aspidiformis Laube, 1900 (new

species); Tryonyx aspidiformis Laube 1900 (incorrect spelling of

genus name); T. triunguis � T. aspidiformis � 24 others Karl

1998 (junior synonym, see Rafetus bohemicus for complete syn-

onym); Rafetus pontanus � T. aspidiformis � T. bohemicus � T.

elongatus � T. preschenensis Chkhikvadze 1999b (junior 

synonym).

Type material. NMP 36675 (holotype), external imprint of a

carapace, missing the posterior left side (Laube 1900, pl. 2.2;

Liebus 1930, pl. 4.1, 2).

Type locality. Břestány (� Preschen), near Bilina, Ústí nad

Labem, Czechia (Liebus 1930); Most Formation, MN 3, Burdi-

galian, early Miocene (Aguilar et al. 1997).

Comments. Trionyx aspidiformis is based on a partial carapace

from the early Miocene of Břestány, Czechia, that was initially

housed at the Geological Institute of the German University,

Prague, but has since been transferred to NMP. We here con-

sider this taxon to be a nomen dubium, as it is based on a juve-

nile specimen that lacks diagnostic characters (see T.

vindobonensis above for more extensive discussion).

Trionyx australiensis De Vis, 1894

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx australiensis De Vis, 1894 (new

species); T. australiensis Gaffney and Bartholomai 1979 (lecto-

type designation); Pelochelys australiensis Rhodin et al. 2015

(new combination).

Type material. QM F1101A (lectotype), a left costal VIII (De Vis

1894, fig. f; Gaffney and Bartholomai 1979, pl. 1.1–2); QM

F1101B–G (paralectotypes), carapace elements, consisting of a

neural and costal fragments (De Vis 1894, pl. 1a–e, g; Hill et al.

1970, pl. 7.8; Gaffney and Bartholomai 1979, pl. 1).

Type locality. Tara Creek, Mackay Region, Queensland, Aus-

tralia (De Vis 1894); late Pliocene or Pleistocene (Gaffney and

Bartholomai 1979).

Comments. Trionyx australiensis is based on rather fragmentary

carapace material. The exact locality of T. australiensis is a matter

of debate. It was originally suggested to originate from Darling

Downs (De Vis 1894), but on the basis of preservation, it was later

shown to have come from Tara Creek (Gaffney and Bartholomai

1979). Gaffney and Bartholomai (1979) designated a lectotype

from the syntype series, compared the taxon to Pelochelys from

New Guinea, the only Pleistocene or Holocene trionychid genus

recorded from the region, but found that it differed significantly.

We here agree with Gaffney and Bartholomai (1979) that the avail-

able material is insufficient to diagnose a valid taxon.

Trionyx austriacus Peters, 1859

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx austriacus Peters, 1859 (new

species); Rafetoides austriacus � T. messelianus � T. messelianus

kochi � T. messelianus lepsiusi Karl 1998 (new combination,

senior synonym); Rafetoides austriacus � T. borkenensis Karl

and Müller 2008 (senior synonym).

Type material. GBAW (holotype), an incomplete carapace

(Peters 1859, pl. 3.1), now lost (E. Cadena, pers. comm., 2016).
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Type locality. Promina Mountain (� Siverich), Šibenik-Knin

County, Croatia (Peters 1859; Hummel 1929); Priabonian, late

Eocene (Karl 1998).

Comments. Trionyx austriacus was established on the basis of a

large partial carapace from the late Eocene of Croatia (Peters

1859). In addition to the holotype, Peters (1859) referred a sec-

ond specimen from the late Eocene of Kis-Gyo�r (� Hisgyo�r),

Hungary, to this species, but this find was never figured apart

from a cross section in the original description depicting the

thickness of the carapace (Peters 1859, pl. 3.2). The whereabouts

of the type and referred material are currently unknown, and it

is therefore impossible to evaluate potential affinities. The date

of publication is often provided as 1858 (Szalai 1934; Kuhn 1964;

Karl 1998, 1999a), but, in fact, it is 1859. Karl (1998) suggested

that T. austriacus is the senior synonym of the German “T.” mes-

selianus, but Karl and Müller (2008) more recently proposed that

it is also the senior synonym of T. borkenensis. In both cases, no

sufficient justification was provided to allow reproducing these

claims. Given that the holotype is fragmentary and now lost, we

find it best to consider T. austriacus a nomen dubium.

Trionyx bambolii Ristori, 1891b

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx bambolii Ristori, 1891b (new

species); T. bambolis Reinach 1900 (incorrect spelling of species

epithet); T. bamboli Teppner 1913 (incorrect spelling of species

epithet).

Type material. MUSNAF (syntype), a partial carapace and asso-

ciated thoracic vertebrae (Ristori 1895, pl. 1.1, 2; Guasparri 1992,

fig. 30.2); MUSNAF (syntype), a carapace fragment, one cervi-

cal vertebra, and a partial epiplastron (Ristori 1895, pl. 1.3);

MSNP (syntype), a carapace fragment, consisting of right costals

and neurals I and II (Ristori 1895, pl. 1.4); IGF 999V (syntype),

fragment of a hyoplastron and coracoid (Ristori 1895, pl. 2.9);

MUSNAF (syntype), a carapace fragment of a juvenile individ-

ual (Ristori 1895, not figured).

Type locality. Montebamboli, Tuscany, Italy (Ristori 1891b); MN

12, Tortonian, late Miocene (Chesi 2009).

Comments. The late Miocene localities of Montebamboli,

Casteani, Ribolla, and Casino in Tuscany, Italy, have produced a

wealth of pan-trionychid fossils (Kotsakis 1985). Ristori (1891a,

1891b) recognized four new species from these localities that he

named Trionyx bambolii, T. portisi, T. senensis, and T. propin-

quus. Although the associated descriptions are extremely brief,

they fulfill the minimum requirements of the ICZN (1999) for

the creation of an available name. Later authors (e.g., Hummel

1932; Kuhn 1964; Kotsakis 1985) were therefore in error by

attributing authorship to Ristori (1895), where the relevant

material was described in much greater detail and figured.

Ristori (1891a, 1891b, 1895) already noted that all speci-

mens greatly overlapped in the morphology of their shells, but

he nevertheless justified the creation of four species based on

differences in the shape of the neurals and carapace sculptur-

ing. Using modern standards, such minute differences in neu-

ral patterning or sculpturing cannot warrant specific distinction,

as these characteristics are known to be highly variable (Meylan

1987; Vitek and Joyce 2015). Kotsakis (1985) tentatively consid-

ered these taxa to be conspecific but concluded that a second

taxon may be present. We find that all material is once again

consistent with an attribution to the Trionyx triunguis lineage

(Karl 1999a), but modern standards only allow attribution of

these fossils to Pan-Trionychinae indet. based on the presence

of relatively short costals VIII. We therefore here interpret all

four taxa as nomina dubia.

Trionyx barbarae Owen in Owen and Bell, 1849

nomen invalidum

(junior synonym of “Trionyx” henrici Owen in

Owen and Bell, 1849)

Taxonomic history. Trionyx barbarae Owen in Owen and Bell,

1849 (new species); Rafetoides henrici � T. barbarae � 7 others

Karl 1998 (junior synonym, see “T.” henrici for complete 

synonym).

Type material. BMNH R30409 (holotype), a carapace (Owen

and Bell 1849, pl. 16a; Owen 1849–1884, pl. 5).

Type locality. Hordle (� Hordwell) Cliff, Hampshire, United

Kingdom (Owen and Bell 1849); Totland Bay Member, Headon

Hill Formation, Priabonian, late Eocene (Benton and Spencer

1995).

Comments. For a discussion regarding pan-trionychid material

from the late Eocene of England, see “Trionyx” henrici above.

Trionyx blayaci Bergounioux, 1933

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx blayaci Bergounioux, 1933 (new

species); T. pliopedemontanus � T. blayaci � T. pliocenicus �
T. pompignanensis � T. rotundiformis Broin 1977 (junior 

synonym).

Type material. LG-FSM (holotype), anterior portion of a cara-

pace (Bergounioux 1933, fig. 1, pl. 1.1).

Type locality. La Pompignane, Montpellier, Hérault, France

(Bergounioux 1933); Pliocene (Broin 1977).

Comments. Bergounioux (1933) established three species of tri-

onychids, Trionyx blayaci, T. pompignanensis, and T. rotundi-

formis, on the basis of carapacial fragments from the Pliocene of

Montpellier, France, that he differentiated from the coeval T.

pliopedemontana by nuanced variations in nuchal morphology

and carapace sculpturing. More recently, Broin (1977) consid-

ered all three forms to be junior synonyms of T. pliopedemon-

tana. Strictly speaking, the type of T. pompignanensis can only be

identified as Pan-Trionychidae indet. as it only consists of a par-

tial costal, whereas the more complete types of T. blayaci and T.

rotundiformis, which only represent the anterior portions of the

carapace, can only be identified as Pan-Trionychinae based on

the absence of a preneural. We therefore conclude that

Bergounioux’s (1933) three species are nomina dubia.
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Trionyx bohemicus jaegeri Fuchs, 1939

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx bohemicus jaegeri Fuchs, 1939 (new

subspecies).

Type material. BSPG NMR 326 (holotype), a carapace (Fuchs

1939, fig. 11, pls. 2.3, 4; Ml⁄ynarski 1976, fig. 74.5).

Type locality. Viehhausen, Sinzing, Bavaria, Germany (Fuchs

1939); MN 5, Langhian, middle Miocene (Aguilar et al. 1997).

Comments. Fuchs (1939) attributed several specimens from the

locality of Viehhausen to the Czech taxon Rafetus (her Trionyx)

bohemicus, but she diagnosed one carapace as a new subspecies,

T. bohemicus jaegeri, on the basis of the presence and shape of an

eighth neural. As we do not find carapaces by themselves to be

diagnostic, even if they have an unusual neural count, we here

consider this taxon to be a nomen dubium (see Rafetus bohemi-

cus and T. vindobonensis above for a more extensive discussion).

Trionyx borkenensis Gramann, 1956

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx borkenensis Gramann, 1956 (new

species); T. borkensis Kuhn 1964 (incorrect spelling of species

epithet); Amyda boulengeri � T. borkenensis Karl 1993 (junior

synonym); Rafetoides austriacus � T. borkenensis Karl and

Müller 2008 (junior synonym).

Type material. UVF 6100 (holotype), a partial carapace (Gra-

mann 1956, pl. 3.1,2).

Type locality. Gombeth, Borken, Hesse, Germany; lower

“Melanian Clay” (� Melanienton), Rupelian, early Oligocene

(Gramann 1956).

Comments. Trionyx borkenensis is based on a partial carapace

that was originally diagnosed as a new species on the basis of an

anterior convexity (Gramann 1956), a character that is now

believed to be highly variable with pan-trionychids (Gardner

and Russell 1994). A partial carapace from the same locality was

more recently attributed to T. cf. borkenensis (Schleich 1986),

likely based on biogeographic considerations. Karl (1993) syn-

onymized T. borkenensis with “T.” boulengeri, also from the

Oligocene, whereas Karl and Müller (2008) synonymized it with

the late Eocene T. austriacus and assigned to the same taxon fur-

ther fragmentary material from the locality. As the type mate-

rial does not display any diagnostic characters, we here consider

T. borkenensis to be a nomen dubium.

Trionyx bowerbanki Lydekker, 1889a

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx bowerbanki Lydekker, 1889a (new

species); [T. bowerbanki] Hummel 1929 (nomen dubium); T.

boweroanki Bergounioux 1954 (incorrect spelling of species epithet).

Type material. BMNH R38960 (holotype), an incomplete

nuchal (Lydekker 1889a, fig. 4).

Type locality. Bracklesham, West Sussex, United Kingdom

(Lydekker 1889a); Bracklesham Beds, late Ypresian, early Eocene

(Moody and Walker 1970).

Comments. Lydekker (1889a) established Trionyx bowerbanki

on the basis of an isolated nuchal to which he referred a right

hypoplastron from the type locality. The only other pan-triony-

chid that has been recovered from Bracklesham, West Sussex,

is Axestemys vittata (Moody and Walker 1970; Walker and

Moody 1985), which is known to have a significantly different

postcranial anatomy (see Axestemys vittata and Eurycephalo-

chelys fowleri above). Some superficial similarities are apparent

with slightly younger material from Germany (see “T.” mes-

selianus above), but the fragmentary nature of the available

material precludes any confident assessment. We therefore agree

with Hummel (1929) that T. bowerbanki should be considered

a nomen dubium.

Trionyx brunhuberi Ammon, 1911

nomen invalidum

(junior synonym of T. vindobonensis 

Peters, 1855)

Taxonomic history. Trionyx brunhuberi Ammon, 1911 (new

species); T. triunguis � T. brunhuberi � 24 others Karl 1998

(junior synonym, see Rafetus bohemicus for complete synonym).

Type material. BSPG 1911 I 23 (holotype), a complete carapace

and right hyo-, hypo-, and xiphiplastron (Ammon 1911, pls. 2,

3.6–7, 4).

Type locality. Dechbetten, Regensburg, Bavaria, Germany

(Ammon 1911); Langhian, middle Miocene (Mottl 1967).

Comments. Trionyx brunhuberi is known from relatively well-

preserved shell material from the middle Miocene of Regens-

burg (Ammon 1911). The species was originally differentiated

from coeval European forms by the shape of its carapace, shape

and size of the neurals and costals, and details to the sculpturing

of the hyo-hypoplastra, but these characteristics are now known

to be highly variable (Meylan 1987; Gardner and Russell 1994).

We note that the plastral material indicates the presence of four

callosities, and we therefore synonymize this taxon with T. vin-

dobonensis. We attribute apparent differences to the extent of

the callosities to ontogenetic variation, with the material from

Regensburg representing a more adult morphotype (see T. vin-

dobonensis for more extensive discussion).

Trionyx bruxelliensis Winkler, 1869a

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx bruxelliensis Winkler, 1869a (new

species); T. bruxellensis Vincent 1875 (incorrect spelling of

species epithet); [T. bruxelliensis] Hummel 1929 (nomen

dubium).

Type material. IRSNB 1659 (holotype), a partial carapace, along

with fragments of limb elements and vertebrae (Winkler 1869a,

pls. 29.73, 30.74–91; Broin 1977, pl. 9.1).
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Type locality. Brussels Capital Region, Belgium (Winkler

1869a); early Lutetian, middle Eocene (Broin 1977).

Comments. Trionyx bruxelliensis was established on the basis of

a partial carapace and several isolated postcranial remains (Win-

kler 1869a). Winkler (1869a) briefly mentioned that he initially

intended to name this taxon T. duponti, but he ended up choos-

ing the name T. bruxelliensis. The surface of the holotype shows

much damage, as the surface sculpturing is only preserved in

some portions of the shell, although superficial similarities are

apparent with the coeval “T.” messelianus from Germany. We

here therefore consider the holotype to represent an indetermi-

nate pan-trionychid and T. bruxelliensis to be a nomen dubium,

as already proposed by Hummel (1929).

Trionyx michauxi from the early Eocene of Marne, France,

was initially identified as T. bruxelliensis as well (Michaux 1973)

but later considered a separate, valid taxon (Broin 1977). Taking

the fragmentary nature of the holotype of T. bruxelliensis into

consideration, no further comparison with the French taxon can

be made.

Trionyx burdigalensis Bergounioux, 1935

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx burdigalensis Bergounioux, 1935

(new species); Amyda burdigalensis Comaschi Caria 1959 (new

combination).

Type material. MHNB (holotype), anterior part of a carapace

(Bergounioux 1935, fig. 26, pl. 10.2).

Type locality. Saint-Vivien-de-Monségur, Gironde, France

(Bergounioux 1935); Rupelian, early Oligocene (Broin 1977).

Comments. Bergounioux (1935) established Trionyx burdi-

galensis on the basis of the anterior portion of a rather large

carapace. He originally diagnosed this taxon by the presence

of a highly reduced nuchal, a widely distributed feature among

pan-trionychids, and the W-shaped posterior part of neural I

(Bergounioux 1935). The W-like shape in the posterior part

of neural I is apparent in the drawing published by

Bergounioux (1935), but not clear in the associated photo-

graph, and it seems likely that this feature is attributable to

breakage. Along those lines, Broin (1977) already considered

the available material to represent an indeterminate pan-tri-

onychid. We agree with this assessment and here consider T.

burdigalensis to be a nomen dubium.

Comaschi Caria (1959) referred fragments of a pan-triony-

chid from the Miocene of Cagliari, Sardinia, to Trionyx burdi-

galensis. Kotsakis (1985) suggested that this material is too

fragmentary to allow identification at the species level but also

noted that it seemed probable that it originated from Procy-

clanorbis sardus. However, Zoboli and Pilolla (2016) more

recently showed that this material pertains to a cheloniid. We

agree with this conclusion.

Trionyx capellinii bulgaricus 

Khosatzky et al., 1983

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx capellinii bulgaricus Khosatzky 

et al., 1983 (new subspecies).

Type material. IZ-BAS 1/1959 (holotype), an incomplete cara-

pace (Khosatzky et al. 1983, figs. 1–3).

Type locality. Nikolaevo, Stara Zagora, Bulgaria (Khosatzky et al.

1983); Priabonian, late Eocene (Stojanov 2009).

Comments. Trionyx capellinii bulgaricus was described as a

new Bulgarian subspecies of the Italian “T.” capellinii

(Khosatzky et al. 1983). Most of the specimen is missing,

however, and much of the anatomy of the carapace can only

be gleaned by observing the remaining imprint. Given that

the internal morphology of turtle shells does not faithfully

reflect the external arrangement of the bones, we consider

this taxon to be a nomen dubium, although we do agree that

the internal imprint indeed shows similarities with “T.”

capellinii.

Trionyx capellinii conjugens Sacco, 1894

nomen invalidum

(junior synonym of “T.” capellinii Negri, 1892)

Taxonomic history. Trionyx capellinii conjugens Sacco, 1894

(new subspecies); T. c. conjungens Reinach 1900 (incorrect

spelling of subspecies name); T. c. capellinii � T. c. conjugens

Bergounioux 1954 (junior synonym); T. conjugens Kuhn 1964

(elevation to species); T. c. capellinii � T. c. affinis � T. c. conju-

gens Kotsakis 1977 (junior synonym); T. c. capellinii � T. c. affi-

nis � T. c. conjugens � T. gemmellaroi � T. intermedius

Kotsakis 1985 (junior synonym).

Type material. MGPT-PU 17281 (syntype), a complete carapace

embedded in a slab (Sacco 1894, fig. 1; Bergounioux 1954, fig.

8; Kotsakis 1977, fig. 3d); MGPT-PU 17282 (syntype), a partial

carapace (Sacco 1894, fig. 2); MGPT-PU 17283 (syntype), cara-

pace fragments (Sacco 1894, figs. 3–5).

Type locality. Monte Bolca (� Purga di Bolca), Veneto, Italy

(Sacco 1894); Prati Valeno Horizon, probably Lutetian, middle

Eocene (Giusberti et al. 2014).

Comments. For a discussion on pan-trionychid material from

the middle Eocene locality of Monte Bolca, Italy, see “T.”

capellinii above.

Trionyx capellinii gracilina Sacco, 1895

nomen invalidum

(junior synonym of “T.” capellinii Negri, 1892)

Taxonomic history. Trionyx capellinii gracilina Sacco, 1895 (new

subspecies); T. c. gracillima Reinach 1900 (incorrect spelling of

subspecies epithet); T. capellini gracilina Bergounioux 1933

(incorrect spelling of species epithet); T. c. montevialensis � T.

c. gracilina � T. c. perexpansa � T. c. schaurothianus � T. insoli-

tus � [T. italicus] Kotsakis 1977 (junior synonym); T. italicus �
T. c. montevialensis � T. c. schaurothianus � T. c. gracilina � T.

c. perexpansa � T. insolitus Kotsakis 1985 (junior synonym).
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Type material. MGPT-PU 17285 (holotype), an almost com-

plete carapace (Sacco 1895, fig. 2; Bergounioux 1954, fig. 25;

Kotsakis 1977, fig. 3j).

Type locality. Monteviale, Veneto, Italy (Sacco 1895); MP 21,

early Rupelian, early Oligocene (Pandolfi et al. 2017).

Comments. For a discussion on pan-trionychid material from the

early Oligocene locality of Monteviale, Italy, see “T.” capelliniiabove.

Trionyx capellinii montevialensis Negri, 1892

nomen invalidum

(junior synonym of “T.” capellinii Negri, 1892)

Taxonomic history. Trionyx capellinii montevialensis Negri, 1892

(new subspecies); T. capellini montevialensis Teppner 1913

(incorrect spelling of species epithet); T. c. monsvialensis Fabiani

1915 (incorrect spelling of subspecies epithet); T. c. monsvialen-

sis Bergounioux 1954 (incorrect spelling of subspecies epithet);

T. c. monsilvalensis Ml⁄ynarski 1976 (incorrect spelling of sub-

species epithet); T. c. montevidensis Kotsakis 1977 (incorrect

spelling of subspecies epithet); T. c. montevialensis � T. c. gra-

cilina � T. c. perexpansa � T. c. schaurothianus � T. insolitus �
[T. italicus] Kotsakis 1977 (senior synonym); T. italicus � T. c.

montevialensis � T. c. schaurothianus � T. c. gracilina � T. c.

perexpansa � T. insolitus Kotsakis 1985 (junior synonym).

Type material. MGP-PD 9273 (syntype), a rather complete cara-

pace with associated limb elements and plastral fragments

(Negri 1892, pl. 4; Bergounioux 1954, fig. 19, pl. 7; Kotsakis 1977,

fig. 3g–h; Kotsakis et al. 2005, fig. 11; Pandolfi et al. 2017, fig.

7a); MGP-PD 27636 (syntype), a complete carapace in visceral

view, along with plastral elements (Bergounioux 1954, pl. 11);

MGP-PD 27637 (syntype), a partial carapace, two complete limb

elements, and fragments of the plastron (Bergounioux 1954, figs.

20, 21, pls. 8, 9).

Type locality. Monteviale, Veneto, Italy (Negri 1892); MP 21,

early Rupelian, early Oligocene (Pandolfi et al. 2017).

Comments. The type series of Trionyx capellinii montevialensis

includes some of the most complete fossil pan-trionychids

known to date. For a discussion on pan-trionychid material

from the early Oligocene locality of Monteviale, Italy, see “T.”

capellinii above.

Trionyx capellinii perexpansa Sacco, 1895

nomen invalidum

(junior synonym of “T.” capellinii Negri, 1892)

Taxonomic history. Trionyx capellinii perexpansa Sacco, 1895

(new subspecies); T. c. montevialensis � T. c. gracilina � T. c.

perexpansa � T. c. schaurothianus � T. insolitus � [T. italicus]

Kotsakis 1977 (junior synonym); T. italicus � T. c. montevialen-

sis � T. c. schaurothianus � T. c. gracilina � T. c. perexpansa �
T. insolitus Kotsakis 1985 (junior synonym).

Type material. A complete carapace with fragmentary

imprints of the skull (holotype) (Sacco 1895, fig. 1;

Bergounioux 1954, fig. 26; Kotsakis 1977, fig. 3k), now lost

(Bergounioux 1954).

Type locality. Monteviale, Veneto, Italy (Sacco 1895); MP21,

early Rupelian, early Oligocene (Pandolfi et al. 2017).

Comments. Trionyx capellinii perexpansa is one of many pan-tri-

onychid taxa named from Monteviale, Italy (Kotsakis 1977,

1985). Its type and only known specimen is among the largest

pan-trionychids (CL of 31 cm) from that locality, and it was dif-

ferentiated from other purportedly sympatric taxa by larger size,

size and shape of neurals, and, most notably, the distal expansion

of costals I and II, features that are now attributed to individual

variation (Gardner and Russell 1994). For a discussion on pan-

trionychid material from this locality, see “T.” capellinii above.

Trionyx chaubeti Bergounioux, 1935

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx chaubeti Bergounioux, 1935 (new

species); T. chauberti Kuhn 1964 (incorrect spelling of species

epithet).

Type material. LG-FSM (holotype), left part of a carapace (Ger-

vais 1867–1869, pl. 40.2; Bergounioux 1935, fig. 30, pl. 12.1).

Type locality. Armissan, Aude, France (Bergounioux 1935);

Chattian or Aquitanian, late Oligocene or early Miocene (Hervet

2004).

Comments. Bergounioux (1935) diagnosed his new species Tri-

onyx chaubeti on the basis of its small size (CL of 18 cm),

reduced size of nuchal, shape of neurals, and shape of the ante-

rior portion of the carapace. For a discussion on Bergounioux’s

(1935) material from Armissan, France, see T. acutiformis and T.

vindobonensis above.

Trionyx circumsulcatus Owen in 

Owen and Bell, 1849

nomen invalidum

(junior synonym of “T.” henrici Owen in 

Owen and Bell, 1849)

Taxonomic history. Trionyx circumsulcatus Owen in Owen and

Bell, 1849 (new species); Aulacochelys circumsulcata Lydekker

1889a (new combination); [T. circumsulcatus] Hummel 1929

(nomen dubium); Rafetoides henrici � T. circumsulcatus � 7

others Karl 1998 (junior synonym, see “T.” henrici for complete

synonym).

Type material. BMNH R30404 (holotype), a costal III (Owen

and Bell 1849, pl. 19b.1–3; Owen 1849–1884, pl. 31.1–3).

Type locality. Hordle (� Hordwell) Cliff, Hampshire, United King-

dom (Owen and Bell 1849); Totland Bay Member, Headon Hill

Formation, Priabonian, late Eocene (Benton and Spencer 1995).

Comments. Trionyx circumsulcatus is based on a single costal

that was diagnosed based on the presence of a deep groove along
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its distal margin (Owen and Bell 1849:59). Lydekker (1889a)

later tentatively assigned a right hypoplastral fragment from the

same locality to this species and placed it in a new, monotypic

genus, Aulacochelys, as he felt its morphology to be so distinct.

A deep groove traversing the thickened distal margin of the

costals is now known to be highly variable among pan-triony-

chids (Gardner and Russell 1994), but is nevertheless diagnos-

tic for North American plastomenids (Vitek and Joyce 2015).

Given the apparent lack of plastomenids in the European fossil

record, we here attribute T. circumsulcatus to the coeval “T.”

henrici and attribute apparent differences to ontogenetic varia-

tion. For more detail regarding pan-trionychid material from

the late Eocene of England, see “T.” henrici above.

Trionyx ciryi Bergounioux, 1935

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx ciryi Bergounioux, 1935 (new

species).

Type material. LGB-UD (syntype), a carapace fragment

(Bergounioux 1935, not figured), now lost (Broin 1977); LBG-UD

(syntype), a partial carapace (Bergounioux 1935, fig. 27, pl. 11.1).

Type locality. Armissan, Aude, France (Bergounioux 1935);

Chattian or Aquitanian, late Oligocene or early Miocene (Hervet

2004).

Comments. Bergounioux originally diagnosed his new species

Trionyx ciryi on the basis of the shape and size of neurals, char-

acters that are now known to be variable with trionychids (Mey-

lan 1987). For a discussion on Bergounioux’s (1935) material

from Armissan, France, see T. acutiformis and T. vindobonensis

above.

Trionyx clavatomarginatus Lörenthey, 1903

nomen invalidum, designation of lectotype

(junior synonym of “T.” boulengeri 

Reinach, 1900)

Taxonomic history. Trionyx clavatomarginatus Lörenthey, 1903

(new species).

Type material. MTB 15982H (not MTB 15983, as stated in

Farkas [1995]) (lectotype), a complete carapace (Lörenthey

1903, pl. 6.1–3); MTB 15983 (paralectotype), posterior carapace

fragment (Farkas 1995, fig. 4); MTB 15984 (paralectotype), a

partial carapace of a juvenile individual (Lörenthey 1903, pl. 5.1).

Type locality. Cluj-Mănăştur (� Kolozsmonostor), near Cluj-

Napoja (� Kolozsvár), Cluj County, Romania (Lörenthey 1903;

Ml⁄ynarski 1966; Farkas 1995); Priabonian, late Eocene (Vremir

2004). The paralectotypes originate from late Eocene to 

early Oligocene quarries in the broader vicinity of Cluj-Napoja,

Romania (Ml⁄ ynarski 1966; Farkas 1995; Vremir et al. 

1997).

Comments. The original type material of Trionyx clavatomar-

ginatus includes the remains of several individuals found in three

different sites within the broader vicinity of Cluj-Napoja, Roma-

nia. Given that these cites are not synchronous, it is not surpris-

ing that the age of this taxon has variously been reported as being

late Eocene (Lörenthey 1903; Vremir et al. 1997) or early

Oligocene (Ml⁄ynarski 1966). As it is highly undesirable to have

a taxon being based on nonsynchronous material, we here ren-

der the best-preserved specimen as the lectotype of this species,

which, to the best of our knowledge, was collected in late Eocene

sediments (Vremir et al. 1997).

We consider the paralectotypes to be identifiable only to

the level of Pan-Trionychidae indet., as they are too fragmentary

to allow identification at the species level. However, we agree

with Farkas (1995) that the lectotype of Trionyx clavatomargina-

tus greatly resembles “T.” boulengeri in having greatly reduced

costals VIII, and we further note the sinuous lateral margins of

the carapace. We therefore formally synonymize these two taxa

herein, thereby temporally and geographically extending the

range of “T.” boulengeri (also see above).

Trionyx cliftii Fitzinger 1836

nomen nudum

Type material. None discussed or designated.

Locality. None specified.

Comments. Fitzinger (1836) did not describe or figure this

species, but rather just mentioned a name in his classic work.

Fitzinger (1836) furthermore did not mention a locality where

this taxon was collected or the probable age or the available

material. It is therefore apparent that Trionyx cliftii does not ful-

fill the minimum requirements of the ICZN (1999) for names

published prior to 1931, and it must therefore be considered a

nomen nudum.

Trionyx croaticus Koch, 1915

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx croaticus Koch, 1915 (new species);

T. stadleri croaticus Paunović 1986 (referral to subspecies level);

T. triunguis � T. croaticus � 24 others Karl 1998 (junior syn-

onym, see Rafetus bohemicus for complete synonym).

Type material. CNHM 25.1-1-(1.485) and CNHM 25.1-2-

(1486) (holotype), an almost complete carapace and its mold,

with traces of the nuchal, costals, and neurals (Koch 1915, pls.

1.1, 1.2, 1.3; Paunović  1986, fig. 1).

Type locality. Voča, Varaždin County, Croatia (Koch 1915;

Paunović 1986); Langhian, middle Miocene (Paunović 1986;

Vremir et al. 1997).

Comments. This species is known from a single, at least 37 cm

long, well-preserved carapace (Koch 1915) from the Miocene

of Croatia. At the time of its discovery, most pan-trionychids

from the neighboring regions in Austria and Slovenia had been

treated as distinct taxa (Peters 1855; Hoernes 1881; Heritsch

1909; Teppner 1913, 1914c). Accordingly, Koch (1915) estab-

lished the new species Trionyx croaticus and differentiated it

from other coeval pan-trionychids on the basis of carapace size,
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shape and size of costals, and sculpturing pattern. Paunović

(1986) regarded this taxon simply as a variety of the geograph-

ically proximal but older taxon T. stadleri from the late

Oligocene of Slovenia. Much like most of the coeval pan-triony-

chids from north of the Alps, we here conclude that the available

material is too fragmentary to allow rigorously attributing it to

any of the lineages apparent in Europe at that time (see T. vin-

dobonensis for more extensive discussion above). We therefore

regard this taxon as a nomen dubium.

Trionyx danovi Chkhikvadze, 1989

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx danovi Chkhikvadze, 1989 (new

species); Rafetus danovi Chkhikvadze 2010 (new combination).

Type material. IPGAS 3-10-1 (holotype), a nuchal (Chkhikvadze

1989, fig. 6); IPGAS (paratypes), three costal fragments

(Chkhikvadze 1989, not figured).

Type locality. Belomechetskaya (� Bjelometscheska), Stavropol

Territory, Russia; Langhian, middle Miocene (Chkhikvadze

1989, 2010).

Comments. This species is based on a nuchal and three

costals. Chkhikvadze (1989) differentiated his taxon by cara-

pace size, nuchal morphology, and costals shape. He origi-

nally noted affinities of his new taxon with Trionyx stiriacus

(Chkhikvadze 1989) but later reallocated it to Rafetus

(Chkhikvadze 2010). The sole figure of the holotype nuchal is

of poor quality (Chkhikvadze 1989), and the paratypes were

never figured. We therefore identify this material as an inde-

terminate pan-trionychid and declare T. danovi to be a nomen

dubium. This species has sometimes been reported as having

been named in 1988 (Chkhikvadze 2007, 2010), but in fact

was named in 1989.

Trionyx desmostyli Matsumoto, 1918

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx desmostyli Matsumoto, 1918 (new

species).

Type material. TU (holotype), a partial carapace (Matsumoto

1918, pl. 21).

Type locality. Teshio, Hokkaido, Japan (Matsumoto 1918);

Kawabata series, early Miocene (Otsuka 1970).

Comments. Trionyx desmostyli is based on a partial carapace

from the Miocene of Hokkaido, Japan. Matsumoto (1918) noted

in the type description that this taxon shares many similarities

with the extant Pelodiscus sinensis and even hinted at the possi-

bility that the former could be the ancestor of the latter, but these

statements were likely made without access to much compara-

tive material from the recent and past. Judging from the pres-

ence of at least one reversal in the neural series, the type

specimen can be diagnosed as a pan-trionychine, but this spec-

imen otherwise lacks diagnostic traits. We therefore regard T.

desmostyli to be a nomen dubium.

Otsuka (1970) more recently referred the posterior mar-

gin of a carapace from the middle Miocene of Sasebo, Nagasaki,

Japan, to Trionyx sp. aff. desmostyli, based on the presence of a

pair of rather prolonged costals VIII and a straight posterior

carapacial border, but these features occur broadly across Pan-

Trionychidae. We therefore believe this fragment to be an inde-

terminate pan-trionychid.

Trionyx dieupentalensis Bergounioux, 1935

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx dieupentalensis Bergounioux, 1935

(new species); T. deupentalensis Karl 1999a (incorrect spelling

of species epithet).

Type material. MHNT PAL2010.0.137 (holotype), an incom-

plete carapace, preserving mostly its anterior and right side

(Bergounioux 1935, fig. 25, pl. 10.1).

Type locality. Dieupentale, Tarn-et-Garonne, France (Bergounioux

1935); Chattian, late Oligocene (Broin 1977).

Comments. Trionyx dieupentalensis is based on a single, incom-

plete carapace, but only the anterior portions are well preserved,

and most of the neurals are damaged (Bergounioux 1935).

Bergounioux (1935) diagnosed his new taxon on the basis of

nuances in the shape of the nuchal and neurals. Given the highly

fragmentary nature of the type specimen and its poor preserva-

tion, however, we judge this specimen to be an indeterminate

pan-trionychine. Trionyx dieupentalensis is therefore herein con-

sidered to be a nomen dubium.

Trionyx dodunii Gray 1831

nomen nudum

Material. MNHN 8330, a costal fragment (not figured); MNHN

8373, an indeterminate fragment (not figured) (Broin 1977).

Locality. Castelnaudary, Aude, France (Gray 1831); late Lutetian,

middle Eocene (Broin 1977).

Comments. Cuvier (1821–1824) briefly mentioned the presence

of a pan-trionychid at Castelnaudary, France, but he did not

describe or figure this material but rather simply mentioned that

it could be identified as pan-trionychid costal fragments on the

basis of its sculpturing. Gray (1831) suggested the name Trionyx

dodunii for the material described by Cuvier (1821–1824). How-

ever, given that Gray (1831) provided neither a description nor

a definition nor an indication (i.e., a reference to a description or

definition), Trionyx dodunii must be considered to be a nomen

nudum (ICZN 1999). According to Broin (1977), the material

from Castelnaudary includes not only an indeterminate pan-

trionychid but possibly also fragments of a pan-carettochelyid.

Auffenberg (1974) listed the species Testudo doduni (sic) Gray,

1831 as a representative of Testudinidae, but this seems to be an

error.

Trionyx elongatus Liebus, 1930

nomen dubium
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Taxonomic history. Trionyx elongatus Liebus, 1930 (new

species); T. triunguis � T. elongatus � 24 others Karl 1998 (jun-

ior synonym, see Rafetus bohemicus for complete synonym);

Rafetus pontanus � T. aspidiformis � T. bohemicus � T. elon-

gatus � T. preschenensis Chkhikvadze 1999b (junior synonym).

Type material. NMP 1488 (syntype), a carapace (Liebus 1930, pl.

3.6; Nečas et al. 1997, fig. p.17); MMUL 129/G12911 (syntype),

a nuchal (Liebus 1930, pl. 3.7).

Type locality. Břestány (� Preschen), near Bilina, Ústí nad

Labem, Czechia (Liebus 1930); Most Formation, MN 3, Burdi-

galian, early Miocene (Aguilar et al. 1997).

Comments. Trionyx elongatus is known from a rather small and

elongated carapace of a juvenile individual and an isolated

nuchal (Liebus 1930) that was initially characterized by a

reduced number of neurals (Liebus 1930), thus prompting

Hummel (1932) to tentatively include it in the North American

Apalone (his Platypeltis). It is now known that the number of

neurals is a variable character within pan-trionychids (Meylan

1987). Given that T. elongatus is based on a juvenile specimen

(CL of 11 cm), we herein consider it to be a nomen dubium (see

T. vindobonensis and Rafetus bohemicus for more extensive 

discussions).

Trionyx erquelinnensis Dollo 1909

nomen nudum

Material. IRSNB 3908, a carapace (Broin 1977, pl. 9.2).

Locality. Erquelinnes, Hainaut, Belgium (Dollo 1909); Tienen

Formation, MP 7, early Ypresian, early Eocene (Delfino and

Smith 2009).

Comments. Similarly to Trionyx levalensis, the other Belgian

pan-trionychid named by Dollo (1909), the name T. erquelin-

nensis was simply provided in a list of taxa and was not

accompanied by a description of material, a diagnosis, or ref-

erence to a prior published description or definition. Dollo

(1909) therefore did not make this name available. Broin

(1977) much later described and figured the original material

of Dollo (1909) under the name T. erquelinnensis, but never-

theless concluded that the name is not available, because it

would be the junior synonym of Axestemys (her Palaeotri-

onyx [sic]) vittata even if it were available. We here concur

with this assessment and consider T. erquelinnensis to be a

nomen nudum, but on the basis of Broin’s (1977) description

and figures, we refer all material to Axestemys vittata (see

above).

Trionyx fuchienensis (Yeh, 1974)

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx fuchienensis Yeh, 1974 (new

species); Aspideretes fuchienensis Ye 1994 (new combination);

Sinamyda fuchienensis Chkhikvadze 2000a (new combination);

Aspideretes fuchiensis Brinkman et al. 2008 (incorrect spelling

of species epithet); Synamyda fuchienensis Li, Tong et al. 2015

(incorrect spelling of genus name).

Type material. IVPP V4708 (holotype), an incomplete carapace

(Yeh 1974, pl. 1).

Type locality. Hekou, Ninghua County, Fujian (� Fuchien)

Province, China (Yeh 1974; Brinkman et al. 2008; Figure 4);

unknown Formation, Cretaceous (epoch and age unclear)

(Brinkman et al. 2008; Danilov and Vitek 2013).

Comments. Trionyx fuchienensis is based on a complete, but

poorly preserved carapace with vague stratigraphic provenience

that documents the purported presence of a trionychid with a

carapace that is more than twice as long as wide, an unusual

morphology otherwise not seen in any other pan-trionychid.

According to personal observations by one of us (W.G.J.), we

conclude that the holotype shows extensive repair, is heavily

crushed, and displays an unusual surface texture that is not nec-

essarily reminiscent of a trionychid. Given that the provenience

of the type is uncertain, that the morphology of the type is so

highly unusual, and that the authenticity of the morphology cap-

tured in the type is doubtful, we here regard this taxon as a

nomen dubium.

Trionyx gemmellaroi Negri, 1892

nomen invalidum

(junior synonym of “T.” capellinii Negri, 1892)

Taxonomic history. Trionyx gemmellaroi Negri, 1892 (new

species); T. gemellarioi Sacco 1894 (incorrect spelling of species

epithet); T. gemellarii Reinach 1900 (incorrect spelling of species

epithet); T. gemellaroi Hummel 1932 (incorrect spelling); T. gem-

melarvoi Bergounioux 1953 (incorrect spelling of species epi-

thet); T. capellinii � T. c. affinis � T. c. conjugens � T.

gemmellaroi � T. intermedius Kotsakis 1985 (junior synonym).

Type material. MGP-PD 5157 (holotype), almost complete skele-

ton, including the plastron and carapace, all limb elements, and

partial skull and mandible (Negri 1892, pls. 1, 5.2–5; Bergounioux

1954, figs. 11, 12, pl. 3; Giusberti et al. 2014, fig. 4a–b).

Type locality. Monte Bolca (� Purga di Bolca), Veneto, Italy

(Negri 1892); Prati Valeno Horizon, probably Lutetian, middle

Eocene (Giusberti et al. 2014).

Comments. Trionyx gemmellaroi is based on a beautifully pre-

served specimen that is almost identical to the syntypes of “T.”

capellinii. Given that T. gemmellaroi and “T.” capellinii were

named in the same publication (Negri 1892), we here concur

with Kotsakis (1985), the first revisor, by acknowledging “T.”

capellinii as the senior synonym. For a discussion on pan-tri-

onychid material from the middle Eocene locality of Monte

Bolca, Italy, see “T.” capellinii above.

Trionyx gergensi Reinach, 1900

nomen invalidum

(junior synonym of T. vindobonensis 

Peters, 1855)

Taxonomic history. Aspidonectes gergensii Meyer 1844 (nomen

nudum); Aspidonectes gergensi Meyer 1860 (nomen nudum);
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Trionyx gergensi Reinach, 1900 (new species), Procyclanorbis ger-

gensi Portis 1901 (new combination); T. gergensis Harrassowitz

1919 (incorrect spelling of species epithet); [T. gergensi] Hum-

mel 1929 (nomen dubium); Aspideretes gergensi Karl 1993 (new

combination); T. triunguis � [Aspidonectes gergensi] � 24 oth-

ers Karl 1998 (junior synonym, see Rafetus bohemicus for com-

plete synonym).

Type material. NMM (holotype), a fragmentary specimen con-

sisting of partial nuchal right costal I, left hyo-hypoplastron, right

xiphiplastron, and limb bones (Reinach 1900, pl. 40.1–5, 8–10).

Type locality. Hechtsheim, Mainz, Rhineland-Palatinate, Ger-

many (Meyer 1844); Aquitanian, early Miocene (Karl 1999a).

Comments. Trionyx gergensi has a tortured nomenclatural his-

tory. Meyer (1844) reported fragments from the Miocene of

Mainz, Germany, under the name Aspidonectes gergensii, but

this was not accompanied by any characters, a definition, or an

indication, and he therefore did not make the name available.

In a later contribution (Meyer 1860, 1867), he mentioned the

name again with a slightly different spelling, but once again did

not make it available. Maack (1869) listed this taxon as valid but

also did not make it available, by not including any characters,

a definition, or an indication. Lydekker (1889a) referred an addi-

tional specimen from Mainz to this name, but we do not believe

that he made the taxon available, as he explicitly refers to the

type specimen, for which he lacked character evidence. Reinach

(1900) figured the original material of Meyer (1844), provided

a description, and only then finally made the name available,

though under the combination T. gergensi. Reinach (1900)

attributed additional fragments from Weisenau near Mainz to T.

gergensi but designated Lydekker’s (1889a) shell as the type of

another taxon, T. boulengeri (see above). Portis (1901) believed

this taxon to be a cyclanorbine, and he further considered this

to represent the northernmost occurrence of this group known

to that date, but we cannot reproduce his rationale.

We here conclude that all of Reinach’s (1900) specimens

reveal the presence of well-developed plastral callosities and we

therefore synonymize Trionyx gergensi with T. vindobonensis.

The greater extent of the callosities in the material from Mainz

is attributable to ontogenetic variation, as T. vindobonensis is

typified by a relatively immature specimen (see T. vindobonen-

sis above for more extensive discussion).

Meyer (1860, 1867) described and figured fossil eggs from

the Miocene of Mainz that he attributed tentatively to Trionyx

gergensi (his Aspidonectes gergensii), a conclusion subsequently

adopted by Hummel (1929), but challenged by Gergens (1860),

who instead considered these eggs to be of cheloniid origin. If

the attribution to a trionychid is correct, this find would repre-

sent the only confirmed record of pan-trionychid eggs in the

fossil record (Lawver and Jackson 2014).

Trionyx harmati Szalai, 1934

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx harmati Szalai, 1934 (new species).

Type material. A left humerus (holotype) (Szalai 1934, pl. 4.21);

now considered lost (Farkas 1995).

Type locality. Budapest, Central Hungary, Hungary; Rupelian,

early Oligocene (Szalai 1934).

Comments. Szalai (1934) named Trionyx harmati on the basis

of a single humerus. Pan-trionychid humeri do not bear diag-

nostic features at the species level, and the type specimen of T.

harmati can therefore at best be identified as an indeterminate

pan-trionychine, a conclusion previously drawn by Ml⁄ynarski

(1966) and Farkas (1995). Trionyx harmati is therefore herein

considered to be a nomen dubium.

Trionyx hilberi Hoernes, 1892

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx hilberi Hoernes, 1892 (new species);

T. hilberti Kuhn 1964 (incorrect spelling of species epithet); T.

petersi � T. hilberi Mottl 1967 (junior synonym); T. hilbari

Ml⁄ynarski 1976 (incorrect spelling of species epithet); T. triun-

guis � T. hilberi � 24 others Karl 1998 (junior synonym, see

Rafetus bohemicus for complete synonym).

Type material. UMJGP 200692 (holotype), a complete carapace

(Heritsch 1909, pl. 9.1; Gross 2002, pl. 10.3).

Type locality. Wies, Styria, Austria (Heritsch 1909); Eibiswald

Formation, MN 5, early Langhian, middle Miocene (Aguilar et

al. 1997).

Comments. Trionyx hilberi is based on a well-preserved,

rounded carapace (CL of 26.8 cm) from the middle Miocene of

Austria (Hoernes 1892). We herein nevertheless find this taxon

to be a nomen dubium because we disregard taxa from that time

period that are based on carapacial material alone, as this part of

the body is not sufficient to diagnose a valid taxon (see T. vin-

dobonensis above for extensive discussion).

Trionyx hoernesi Heritsch, 1909

nomen invalidum, designation of lectotype

(junior synonym of T. vindobonensis 

Peters, 1855)

Taxonomic history. Trionyx hoernesi Heritsch, 1909 (new

species); T. triunguis � T. hoernesi � 24 others Karl 1998 (jun-

ior synonym, see Rafetus bohemicus for complete synonym).

Type material. UMJGP 200694 (lectotype), a partial left and

right hyo-hypoplastron, and a partial skull and mandible (Her-

itsch 1909, fig. 2; Karl 1998, pl. 5; Gross 2002, pl. 11.1); UMJGP

200708 (paralectotype), bone fragments (Gross 2002, pl. 11.2);

UMJGP 200709 (paralectotype), carapace fragments (Gross

2002, pl. 11.3); UMJGP 200703 (paralectotype), a partial cara-

pace (Heritsch 1909, pl. 9.3; Gross 2002, pl. 11. 4); UMJGP

201158 (paralectotype), a carapace (Heritsch 1909, pl. 9.4; Gross

2005, fig. 1). Some of these specimens also serve as the types for

Trionyx petersi (see below).

Type locality. Großradl (� Grossradl), Styria, Austria (Heritsch

1909); Eibiswald Formation, MN 5, early Langhian, middle

Miocene (Aguilar et al. 1997).
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Comments. The Miocene locality of Großradl, Austria, yielded

several pan-trionychid remains in the 19th century (Hoernes

1881; Heritsch 1909). On the basis of this material, Hoernes

(1881) established the species Trionyx petersi, but Heritsch

(1909) later described T. hoernesi on partially overlapping spec-

imens from the same locality. As a result, part of the type mate-

rial of T. hoernesi (UMJGP 200694, UMJGP 200709, and

UMJGP 201158) also serves as the type material of T. petersi. To

clarify this taxonomic puzzle, we designate the same specimen

for both taxa as the lectotype, thereby rending both objective

synonyms. The lectotype most notably includes partial right and

left hyo-hypoplastra that clearly document the presence of well-

developed plastral callosities. We therefore confidently syn-

onymize both T. hoernesi and T. petersi with T. vindobonensis.

The notable differences to the extent of the ossification of the

plastra are once again attributable to ontogenetic variation, as

the lectotypes of T. hoernesi and T. petersi represent a skeletally

mature individual, in contrast to the type of T. vindobonensis

(also see T. vindobonensis for extended discussion, including a

discussion regarding variation in cranial morphology).

Trionyx hurum sivalensis Lydekker, 1889a

nomen invalidum

(junior synonym of Nilssonia hurum 

[Gray, 1830])

Taxonomic history. Trionyx hurum sivalensis Lydekker, 1889a

(new subspecies); Nilssonia hurum � T. hurum sivalensis

Rhodin et al. 2015 (junior synonym).

Type material. IMC E163 (holotype), a plastron and carapace frag-

ment (Lydekker 1885, pl. 27.3, 3a; Lydekker 1889a, no figure).

Type locality. Siwaliks, Punjab (Lydekker 1889a), Pakistan (see

Emyda lineata); late Pliocene–early Pleistocene (Rhodin et al.

2015).

Comments. Lydekker (1885) initially described the type mate-

rial of Trionyx hurum sivalensis as an unnamed, indeterminate

species of Trionyx. Four years later, Lydekker (1889a) designated

the same material as a new variety of Nilssonia (his Trionyx)

hurum, which he characterized by a median and two lateral

ridges on the carapace (Lydekker 1889a) while noting that the

new taxon is almost identical to the extant form. We here fully

agree with Rhodin et al. (2015) by considering T. hurum sivalen-

sis to be a junior synonym of Nilssonia hurum. However, as was

explicitly stated by Bell et al. (2010), synonymization of Pleis-

tocene taxa with extant representatives should only be done cau-

tiously, as cryptic diversity and conservative skeletal morphology

is widespread among extant forms.

Trionyx incrassatus Owen in 

Owen and Bell, 1849

nomen invalidum

(junior synonym of “Trionyx” henrici Owen in

Owen and Bell, 1849)

Taxonomic history. Trionyx incrassatus Owen in Owen and

Bell, 1849 (new species); T. incrassus Peters 1855 (incorrect

spelling); T. incrassatum Bergounioux 1933 (incorrect spelling

of species epithet); Rafetoides henrici � T. incrassatus � 7 oth-

ers Karl 1998 (junior synonym, see “T.” henrici for complete

synonym).

Type material. BMNH R1433 (syntype), a carapace (Owen and

Bell 1849, pl. 17; Owen 1849–1884, pl. 26); BMNH R30403 (syn-

type), anterior part of a carapace (Owen and Bell 1849, pl. 18;

Owen 1849–1884, pl. 27); BMNH R30508 (syntype), elements

of the plastron, vertebrae, and the appendicular skeleton (Owen

and Bell 1849, pl. 19; Owen 1849–1884, pl. 28).

Type locality. Isle of Wight, United Kingdom (Owen and Bell

1849); upper Headon Hill Formation, late Eocene (Benton and

Spencer 1995).

Comments. Trionyx incrassatus was initially distinguished

from the type of “T.” henrici by the presence of a more

depressed carapace, differences in nuchal and costal shape,

a coarser sculpturing pattern, and slight differences in the

shapes of the dorsal vertebrae (Owen and Bell 1849;

Lydekker 1889a), but these differences are now attributed to

individual variation (Meylan 1987). Additional material

from Hordle, Hampshire, assigned to T. incrassatus

(Lydekker 1889a) is here referred to “T.” henrici as well. The

postcranial material attributed to T. incrassatus enhances

our understanding of the appendicular skeletal anatomy of

“T.” henrici. For a discussion regarding pan-trionychid

material from the late Eocene of England, see “T.” henrici

above.

Trionyx insolitus Bergounioux, 1954

nomen invalidum

(junior synonym of “T.” capellinii Negri, 1892)

Taxonomic history. Trionyx insolitus Bergounioux 1953 (nomen

nudum); T. insolitus Bergounioux, 1954 (new species); T.

capellinii montevialensis � T. c. gracilina � T. c. perexpansa � T.

c. schaurothianus � T. insolitus � [T. italicus] Kotsakis 1977

(junior synonym); T. italicus � T. c. montevialensis � T. c.

schaurothianus � T. c. gracilina � T. c. perexpansa � T. insolitus

Kotsakis 1985 (junior synonym).

Type material. MGP-PD 26560 (holotype), a complete carapace

in dorsal view (Bergounioux 1954, fig. 27, pl. 13; Kotsakis 1977,

fig. 31; Pandolfi et al. 2017, fig. 7c).

Type locality. Monteviale, Veneto, Italy (Bergounioux 1954); MP

21, early Rupelian, early Oligocene (Pandolfi et al. 2017).

Comments. Trionyx insolitus is based on a large specimen

from the Oligocene of Monteviale, Italy, that Bergounioux

(1954) claimed to have a preneural, a feature that would

readily differentiate it from most other pan-trionychids

from the Paleogene of Europe. Whereas Kotsakis (1977)

interpreted this as an anomaly or pathology, we reject the

presence of a preneural based on personal observations of

the type specimen. For a discussion on pan-trionychid

material from the early Oligocene locality of Monteviale,

Italy, see “T.” capellinii above.
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Trionyx intermedius Bergounioux, 1954

nomen invalidum

(junior synonym of “T.” capellinii Negri, 1892)

Taxonomic history. Trionyx intermedius Bergounioux 1953

(nomen nudum); T. intermedius Bergounioux, 1954 (new

species); T. capellinii capellinii � T. c. affinis � T. c. conjugens �
T. gemmellaroi � T. intermedius Kotsakis 1985 (junior syn-

onym).

Type material. MGP-PD 12814 (holotype), a complete carapace

(Bergounioux 1954, fig. 13, pl. 4; Kotsakis 1977, fig. 3f; Giusberti

et al. 2014, fig. 4d).

Type locality. Monte Bolca (� Purga di Bolca), Veneto, Italy

(Bergounioux 1954); Prati Valeno Horizon, probably Lutetian,

middle Eocene (Giusberti et al. 2014).

Comments. Bergounioux (1954) differentiated Trionyx inter-

medius from the sympatric “T.” capellinii by carapace shape,

shape and size of neurals, and carapacial sculpturing. Kotsakis

(1977) thought that T. intermedius is probably distinct from “T.”

capellinii, as the former taxon lacks a posterior carapacial trun-

cation, but Broin (1977) and Kotsakis (1985) attributed this dif-

ference to interspecific variation, an opinion soon after adopted

by Kotsakis (1985) as well. For a discussion on pan-trionychid

material from the middle Eocene locality of Monte Bolca, Italy,

see “T.” capellinii above.

Trionyx irregularis Bergounioux, 1954

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx irregularis Bergounioux 1953

(nomen nudum); T. irregularis Bergounioux, 1954 (new

species).

Type material. MGP-PD 26561 (holotype), a fragmentary cara-

pace (Bergounioux 1954, fig. 28, pl. 14).

Type locality. Ignago-Zovo (� Ignago), Veneto, Italy (Bergounioux

1954; Chesi 2009); Oligocene (Kotsakis 1985).

Comments. Trionyx irregularis is based on a rather fragmentary

carapace from Ignago-Zovo, Italy, not Spain, as erroneously

reported by Karl (1999a), that was originally diagnosed by ref-

erence to its carapacial sculpturing pattern and, more notably,

irregularly shaped neurals (Bergounioux 1954; Kotsakis 1985).

However, based on our personal observations of the holotype,

we regard an assignment beyond Pan-Trionychinae implausible

because this specimen is too fragmentary to allow identification

at the species level. Trionyx irregularis is therefore here consid-

ered to be a nomen dubium.

Trionyx ishiharaensis Miura and Uyama, 1987

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx ishiharaensis Miura and Uyama,

1987 (new species); T. ishiharensis Hasegawa et al. 2007 (incor-

rect spelling of species epithet).

Type material. HNSM (holotype), a partial carapace (Miura and

Uyama 1987, pl. 5.a, b).

Type locality. Bihoku-sôgun Kimita-son, Hiroshima, Japan

(Miura and Uyama 1987; Figure 3); Bihoku Group, late Burdi-

galian, early Miocene (Hirayama 2007).

Comments. Trionyx ishiharaensis is based on a notably large,

nearly complete carapace (CL ca. 78 cm) from the Miocene of

Japan. Although the type specimen is unusually complete, the

type description is extremely short and the associated figures

and line drawing difficult to interpret. Indeed, based on the

available evidence, we cannot estimate if the type specimen is

attributable to any lineage of extant giant trionychids (e.g., the

Amyda, Chitra, or Pelochelys lineages) or represents a separate,

evolutionary lineage. Although more detailed reanalysis may

confirm its validity, we here consider this taxon to be a nomen

dubium.

Trionyx italicus Schauroth, 1865

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx italicus Schauroth, 1865 (new

species); Trionix italicus De Gregorio 1892 (incorrect spelling of

genus name); T. capellinii montevialensis � T. c. gracilina � T. c.

perexpansa � T. c. schaurothianus � T. insolitus � [T. italicus]

Kotsakis 1977 (nomen oblitum, junior synonym); T. italicus �
T. capellinii gracilina � T. capellinii montevialensis � T. capellinii

perexpansa � T. capellinii schaurothianus � T. insolitus Kotsakis

1985 (senior synonym).

Type material. NMCL 3897 (holotype), an incomplete carapace

(Schauroth 1865, pl. 29.1), now lost (E. Mönnig, pers. comm.,

2016).

Type locality. Monteviale, Veneto, Italy (Schauroth 1865; Kot-

sakis 1977; Figure 5); MP 21, early Rupelian, early Oligocene

(Pandolfi et al. 2017).

Comments. The Oligocene locality of Monteviale, Italy has

yielded several pan-trionychid specimens that serve as the

basis for six named taxa. Given that all material seems to

represent a single species, Kotsakis (1977) concluded that

Trionyx italicus should serve as the senior synonym, as it was

named first, but he also concluded that the name had been

in disuse for an extended amount of time and that it actually

represents a nomen oblitum. A few years later, however, Kot-

sakis (1985) changed his opinion and resurrected T. italicus

as the senior synonym of all taxa named from Monteviale.

Kotsakis’s (1977) initial conclusion that T. italicus is a nomen

oblitum does not fulfill the requirements of the ICZN

(1999), as the name T. italicus was used as a valid nomen

multiple times over the course of the 20th century (e.g., Her-

itsch 1909; Teppner 1913; Hummel 1929, 1932; Kuhn 1964).

However, we nevertheless agree with the conclusion that T.

italicus is not an appropriate senior synonym for material

from Monteviale, as the holotype only consists of undiag-

nostic shell fragments and now seems to be lost (E. Mönnig,

pers. comm., 2016). We therefore consider this name to be

a nomen dubium.
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Trionyx jakhimovitchae Chkhikvadze, 1989

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx jakhimovitchae Chkhikvadze, 1989

(new species); Pelodiscus jakhimovitchae Kordikova 1994a (new

combination).

Type material. IPGAS 7-63-21 (holotype), left costal I (Chkhik-

vadze 1989, fig. 7); IPGAS 7-63-22 (paratype), fragment of left

hypoplastron (Chkhikvadze 1989, not figured); IPGAS 7-64-I

(paratypes), fragment of a hypoplastron (Chkhikvadze 1989, not

figured); IPGAS (paratypes), costal fragments, a frontal and an

ungual phalanx (Chkhikvadze 1989, not figured).

Type locality. Sarybulak, East Kazakhstan Region, Kazakhstan

(Chkhikvadze 1989, 2010); Sarybulak suite, middle Miocene

(Chkhikvadze 2010).

Comments. The holotype of Trionyx jakhimovitchae is a frag-

mentary costal that cannot be identified beyond Pan-Trionychi-

dae indet. The paratypes listed in the type description

(Chkhikvadze 1989) were never figured, and referral can there-

fore not be reproduced. Trionyx jakhimovitchae is here consid-

ered a nomen dubium. Kordikova (1994b) referred additional

material to this species from four additional localities across the

Zaysan Basin, East Kazakhstan Region, but this referred mate-

rial was neither described nor figured. As the identification of

pan-trionychid remains is straightforward, we here refer these

fragments to Pan-Trionychidae indet. For a more extensive dis-

cussion, see “T.” ninae above.

Trionyx kazusensis Otsuka, 1969

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx kazusensis Otsuka, 1969 (new

species).

Type material. KUL GK.M.1180–1183 (holotype), fragments of

a carapace (Otsuka 1969).

Type locality. Shimabara Peninsula, Nagasaki, Japan; Kuchinotsu

Group, Oya Formation, early Pleistocene (Otsuka 1969, 1970).

Comments. Trionyx kazusensis is a small trionychid taxon (CL

ca. 24 cm) that was established on the basis of fragmentary shell

material, a scapula, and an incomplete ilium from the Pleis-

tocene of Japan. Otsuka (1969, 1970) distinguished it from the

extant Pelodiscus sinensis by its larger size and thicker shell with

deep and wide pits and variations to the shape of neural I and the

quadrate. However, as stated in Hirayama (2007), the material

bears no diagnostic features and should therefore be regarded as

an indeterminate pan-trionychid. We concur with this view here

and consider T. kazusensis to be a nomen dubium.

Trionyx khosatzkyi Chkhikvadze, 1983

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx khosatzkyi Chkhikvadze, 1983 

(new species); Rafetus khosatzkyi Chkhikvadze 2007 (new

combination).

Type material. IPGAS 3-101-3 (holotype), a cervical vertebra VI

(Chkhikvadze 1983, fig. 17; Chkhikvadze and Lungu 1984, 

fig. 6).

Type locality. Maykop, Adygea Republic, Russia (Chkhikvadze

1983); Serravallian, middle Miocene (Kordikova 1994b).

Comments. Trionyx khosatzkyi was established on the basis of a

cervical vertebra (Chkhikvadze 1983). Two scapulae, a distal

fragment of a costal, and a medial fragment of a hypoplastron

from the same locality were also referred to this taxon, but these

were never figured (Chkhikvadze 1983). On the basis of this

material, this taxon was diagnosed by its large size (estimated

CL of around 60–70 cm) and a sculpturing pattern described as

finely rippled ridges (Chkhikvadze 1983). However, the cervical

vertebrae of pan-trionychids are not diagnostic at the species

level, and the taxonomic status of the referred material cannot

be verified, as it was never figured or described. We therefore

consider this material to represent an indeterminate pan-triony-

chid and T. khosatzkyi a nomen dubium.

Shebzukhova and Tarasenko (2007) more recently referred

isolated carapace fragments from the type locality of Trionyx

khosatzkyi to that species, but these are here also classified as

indeterminate pan-trionychids.

Trionyx laurillardii Gray, 1831

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx laurillardii Gray, 1831 (new species);

[T. laurillardi] Hummel 1929 (nomen dubium and incorrect

spelling of species epithet).

Type material. MNHN (holotype), a nuchal (Cuvier 1821–1824,

pl. 15.3; Broin 1977).

Type locality. Ambarès-et-Lagrave (� La Grave), Gironde,

France (Cuvier 1821–1824); Priabonian, late Eocene (Broin

1977).

Comments. Cuvier (1821–1824) figured and briefly described

pan-trionychid fragments from the region surrounding Bor-

deaux, to which Gray (1831) soon after applied the name Tri-

onyx laurillardii. As Gray (1831) provided an indication to a

previous description, his action complies with the rules of

ICZN (1999) for the availability of a new name established

prior to 1931. The validity of T. laurillardii was nevertheless

challenged by Hummel (1929, 1932) and Broin (1977) as the

holotype, a nuchal, bears no diagnostic characters. We agree

with this opinion and therefore consider T. laurillardii to be a

nomen dubium.

Trionyx levalensis Dollo 1909

nomen nudum

Material. IRSNB 1720, a partial carapace and plastron with asso-

ciated skull fragments (Broin 1977).

Locality. Trieu de Leval, Hainaut, Belgium (Dollo 1909; Moody

and Walker 1970); Tienen Formation, MP 7, early Ypresian,

early Eocene (Delfino and Smith 2009).
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Comments. Dollo (1909) reported on the presence of some of

the oldest known pan-trionychid material from Europe under

the name Trionyx levalensis, but he did not provide a description,

definition, or indication, and this name must therefore be con-

sidered a nomen nudum, as already noted by Moody and

Walker (1970) and Broin (1977). The specimen to which Dollo

(1909) was referring has since been identified as consisting of a

shell, postcranial elements, and skull fragments (Moody and

Walker 1970) as it is labeled under this name in the collections

of the IRSNB. We agree with these authors that T. levalensis must

be considered a nomen nudum but conclude that the relevant

specimens are referable to Axestemys vittata (see above).

Trionyx liupani Tao, 1986

nomen invalidum

(junior synonym of Rafetus swinhoei 

[Gray, 1873])

Taxonomic history. Trionyx liupani Tao, 1986 (new species);

Rafetus swinhoei � Pelochelys taihuensis � T. liupani Farkas

1992 (junior synonym).

Type material. Private collection in Tainan, Taiwan (syntype), a

nearly complete cranium (Tao 1986, text figs. 1, 3, 5, 7 and figs.

2, 4, 6, 9); private collection in Chia-Yi, Taiwan (syntype), a hyo-

hypoplastron (Tao 1986, text fig. 9 and figs. 8, 10–12).

Type locality. Penghu (Pescadores) Channel, Taiwan (Tao 1986);

Late Pleistocene (Farkas 1992).

Comments. Trionyx liupani is based on a skull and a hyo-

hypoplastron found by fishers in the Penghu Channel, off the

coast of Taiwan, at a depth of more than 150 m. The type mate-

rial is housed in two different private collections, but plaster

models are kept in the Museum of Zoology in the National Tai-

wan University under the repository numbers NTUM 002 and

NTUM 003, respectively. In the type description, this species

was only compared to Pelodiscus sinensis, but nevertheless

assigned to Trionyx (Tao 1986). Farkas (1992) soon after noted

great similarities with Rafetus swinhoei and therefore considered

T. liupani to be its junior synonym. This synonymy has since

been accepted by Le and Pritchard (2009) and Rhodin et al.

(2015), and we concur with this assessment herein as well.

Trionyx lockardi Gray 1831

nomen nudum

Material. MNHN 8369, a plastron fragment (Gray 1831, not fig-

ured; Broin 1977).

Type locality. Avaray, Loire, France (Gray 1831; Fitzinger 1836);

Burdigalian, early Miocene (Broin 1977).

Comments. Cuvier (1821–1824) mentioned the presence of

pan-trionychid remains from the Miocene of Avaray, France,

but he did not provide a description of this material or the def-

inition of a new taxon. Gray (1831) soon after provided the

name Trionyx lockardi for this material, but he did not provide

a description or definition as well. The name T. lockardi there-

fore does not fulfill the minimum requirements of ICZN (1999),

and the name is not available (see T. dodunii), much as Gervais

(1859), Hummel (1929, 1932), and Broin (1977) noted before.

Trionyx lorioli Portis, 1882

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx lorioli Portis, 1882 (new species).

Type material. MGL 8889 (syntype), posterior part of a carapace

(Portis 1882, pl. 6.2); MGL 8907 (syntype), anterior part of a

carapace (Portis 1882, pl. 21); MGL 8902 (syntype), posterior

part of a carapace, along with parts of the hyo-hypoplastron

(Portis 1882, pls. 22, 23).

Type locality. La Rocchette (� Rochette) Locality, Belmont,

Vaud, Switzerland (Portis 1882); MP 29, Chattian, late Oligocene

(Berger 1998).

Comments. Trionyx lorioli is based on several fragmentary spec-

imens from the late Oligocene of La Rocchette, Switzerland, one

of which had already been described and figured by Pictet and

Hubert (1856) as an indeterminate species of Trionyx. We herein

consider this taxon to be a nomen dubium, as the type material

is not sufficient to diagnose a valid species (see T. valdensis for

more extensive discussions).

Souza Torres (1947) attributed a carapace fragment from

the late Miocene of Portugal to Trionyx lorioli on the basis of

sculpturing pattern, but we here consider this fossil to be an

indeterminate pan-trionychine.

Trionyx manouri Gray, 1831

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx maunoir Cuvier 1821–1824 (nomen

nudum); T. manouri Gray, 1831 (new species); T. maunoiri

Fitzinger 1836 (incorrect spelling of species epithet); T. maunori

Ezquerra del Bayo 1850 (incorrect spelling of species epithet); T.

monoiri Reinach 1900 (incorrect spelling of species epithet); T.

monoiiri Heritsch 1909 (incorrect spelling of species epithet).

Type material. A partial carapace and fragments of a plastron

(Cuvier 1821–1824, pl. 15.1, 2; Cuvier 1835–1836, pl. 243.1, 2),

now lost (Broin 1977).

Type locality. Aix-en-Provence, Bouches-du-Rhône, France

(Gray 1831); Rupelian or early Aquitanian, early Oligocene or

early Miocene (Broin 1977).

Comments. This taxon was first described under the name Tri-

onyx maunoir by Cuvier (1821–1824), who attributed the name

to an unpublished abstract by Boulet, but as he was uncertain if

the material represents a valid taxon, he did not make that name

available for nomenclatural purposes. Gray (1831) soon after

used a slightly different spelling of that name, T. manouri, as

valid and referred to the work of Cuvier (1821–1824) and

thereby made that name available (ICZN 1999). For this reason,

we herein attribute authorship of T. manouri to Gray (1831) and

not to Boulet, as has been previously suggested (Hummel 1932;

Kuhn 1964). The available material is highly fragmentary and
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now lost. We therefore consider T. manouri to be a nomen

dubium (also see T. vindobonensis above).

Ezquerra del Bayo (1850) referred material from Spain to

this taxon, but this attribution seems questionable (Hummel

1929). This Spanish specimen is unfortunately lost, and no fur-

ther comparisons can be made (Jiménez Fuentes and Alonso

Andres 1994). We therefore do not list this material in our geo-

graphic summary.

Trionyx marginatus Owen in 

Owen and Bell, 1849

nomen invalidum

(junior synonym of “T.” henrici Owen in 

Owen and Bell, 1849)

Taxonomic history. Trionyx marginatus Owen in Owen and

Bell, 1849 (new species); T. henrici � T. marginatus Lydekker

1889a (junior synonym); T. marginatus Kuhn 1964 (nomen

validum); Rafetoides henrici � T. marginatus � 7 others Karl

1998 (junior synonym, see “T.” henrici for complete synonym).

Type material. BMNH R30406 (holotype), a complete carapace

(Owen and Bell 1849, pl. 19; Owen 1849–1884, pl. 30).

Type locality. Hordle (� Hordwell) Cliff, Hampshire, United

Kingdom (Owen and Bell 1849); Totland Bay Member, Headon

Hill Formation, Priabonian, late Eocene (Benton and Spencer

1995).

Comments. Trionyx marginatus was established on the basis of

a rather complete carapace that was solely differentiated from

the other late Eocene English taxa by sculpturing pattern (Owen

and Bell 1849). For a discussion regarding pan-trionychid mate-

rial from the late Eocene of England, see “T.” henrici above.

Zigno (1889) attributed a fossil from the Eocene of Monte

Zuello, Veneto, Italy, to T. cf. marginatus, but Kotsakis (1977)

believed this to be closer to “T.” capellinii. We find this speci-

men to be rather fragmentary for identification and consider it

to be an indeterminate pan-trionychid.

Trionyx marini Hernández Sampelayo 

and Bataller, 1944

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx marini Hernández Sampelayo and

Bataller, 1944 (new species); T. marini Jiménez Fuentes and

Martín de Jesús 1991 (lectotype designation).

Type material. MG-IGME 1560N (not MG-IGME 1.101N as

stated by Jiménez Fuentes and Alonso Andres [1991]) (lecto-

type), a nearly complete carapace (Hernández Sampelayo and

Bataller 1944, figs. 1, 2; Bergounioux 1958, pl. 25.4); MMB

(paralectotype), a partial epiplastron (Jiménez Fuentes and

Martín de Jesús 1991).

Type locality. Lignite mines of Almatret, Lerida, Catalonia, Spain

(Hernández Sampelayo and Bataller 1944; Jiménez Fuentes and

Alonso Andres 1994); Rupelian, early Oligocene (Jiménez

Fuentes and Martín de Jesús 1991).

Comments. Trionyx marini is based on a partial epiplastron and

a small (CL of 18 cm), nearly complete shell from the early

Oligocene of Spain (Hernández Sampelayo and Bataller 1944),

of which the latter was later designated as the lectotype (Jiménez

Fuentes and Martín de Jesús 1991). Bergounioux (1958) stated

that the lectotype originated from Zaragoza, Aragon, but this

seems to be an error (Jiménez Fuentes and Alonso Andres

1994). Jiménez Fuentes and Martín de Jesús (1991) concluded

that little could be said about the affinities of this species and

that its validity was based mostly on the age and provenience of

the specimen. Our firsthand observation of the material reveals

that although the holotype is beautifully preserved, rib ends are

mostly lacking, and the posterior carapacial margin is damaged.

We therefore conclude that this taxon is a nomen dubium.

Trionyx messelianus kochi Hummel, 1927

nomen invalidum

(junior synonym of “T.” messelianus 

Reinach, 1900)

Taxonomic history. Trionyx messelianus kochi Hummel, 1927

(new subspecies); Amyda messeliana kochi Karl 1993 (new com-

bination, emended spelling of species epithet); Rafetoides aus-

triacus � T. messelianus � T. messelianus kochi � T. messelianus

lepsiusi Karl 1998 (junior synonym).

Type material. HLMD Me4194a,b (holotype), the anterior por-

tions of a skeleton (Hummel 1927, pl. 10).

Type locality. Messel pit fossil site, Hesse, Germany (Reinach

1900); MP 11, early Lutetian, middle Eocene (Joyce et al. 2012).

Comments. Hummel (1927) described Trionyx messelianus

kochi on the basis of two specimens from Messel pit, which were

supposed to represent a distinct variety relative to the nominal

form “T.” messelianus from the same locality. We find that vari-

eties based on material from the same locality have no relation-

ship to modern species concepts and therefore disregard T.

messelianus kochi from consideration completely.

Trionyx messelianus lepsiusi Hummel, 1927

nomen invalidum

(junior synonym of “T.” messelianus 

Reinach, 1900)

Taxonomic history. Trionyx lepsii Harrassowitz 1919 (nomen

nudum); T. lepsiusii Harrassowitz 1922 (nomen nudum); T. mes-

selianus lepsiusi Hummel, 1927 (new subspecies); Rafetoides aus-

triacus � T. messelianus � T. messelianus kochi � T. messelianus

lepsiusi Karl 1998 (junior synonym).

Type material. HLMD Me1460 (holotype), a well-preserved

carapace and plastron (Hummel 1927, pl. 3).

Type locality. Messel pit fossil site, Hesse, Germany (Harras-

sowitz 1919; Hummel 1927); MP 11, early Lutetian, middle

Eocene (Joyce et al. 2012).

Comments. Harrassowitz (1919, 1922) introduced the names

Trionyx lepsii and T. lepsiusii, but he did not provide a
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description, definition, or indication and therefore did not make

either spelling available for nomenclatural considerations. The

taxon was therefore only formally established by Hummel

(1927), who provided a detailed description and figured several

specimens. Trionyx messelianus lepsiusi was principally differ-

entiated by its sculpturing pattern, nuchal morphology, shape

of costals I, and reversal of the neural series orientation at neu-

ral VI, but we do not find this to be relevant, as we do not see any

value in recognizing subspecies within material from the same

locality. We therefore disregard this taxon completely.

Trionyx michauxi Broin, 1977

nomen invalidum

(junior synonym of “T.” silvestris Walker and

Moody, 1974)

Taxonomic history. Trionyx michauxi Broin, 1977 (new species);

T. michausi Broin 1977 (incorrect spelling).

Type material. LG-FSM 3488 (MCY 1) (holotype), a skull

(Michaux 1973, fig. 1; Broin 1977, fig. 72, pl. 11.1–3).

Type locality. Mancy, Marne, France; Sables à Unios et

Térédines, MP 9, late Ypresian, early Eocene (Broin 1977).

Comments. Trionyx michauxi is based on a skull and nonasso-

ciated shell fragments that were initially believed to have strong

affinities with T. bruxelliensis (Michaux 1973). Broin (1977)

erected T. michauxi on the basis of that skull, described its

anatomy, and suggested affinities with the coeval, English form

“T.” silvestris. Despite apparent similarities, Broin (1977) differ-

entiated both forms on the basis of skull thickness, snout, orbit,

and palatine shape. Several studies have since shown that fossil

and extant trionychids can show considerable ontogenetic, geo-

graphic, or sexual variation comparable to that observed

between “T.” silvestris and T. michauxi (Dalrymple 1977; Joyce

et al. 2016). We therefore synonymize these coeval taxa with

confidence (see “T.” silvestris above). Broin (1977) listed several

shell elements (costal and plastral fragments and a xiphiplas-

tron) from coeval sediments as “presumed paratypes.” As this

does not seem to represent the formal designation of paratype

material, we do not list these specimens herein.

Jiménez Fuentes and Alonso Andres (1994) referred two

hypoplastra of presumably immature specimens from the mid-

dle Eocene (Lutetian) of Castile and León, Spain, to Trionyx cf.

michauxi, based on supposed similarities to the sinuous mor-

phology of the anterior margin of the hypoplastra, a referral we

cannot reproduce, as Broin (1977) did not describe the plastral

material for her French taxon. Kotsakis (1985) similarly discussed

similarities with material from the middle Eocene of Sardinia. In

both cases, we find the available material to be too fragmentary

to allow identification beyond Pan-Trionychidae indet.

Trionyx moldaviensis Khosatzky, 1986

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx moldaviensis Khosatzky, 1986 (new

species).

Type material. NMENHM 3491 (holotype), a complete cara-

pace (Chkhikvadze 1983, fig. 19; Chkhikvadze and Lungu 1984,

fig. 5; Khosatzky 1986, pls. 1.1, 2.1–4; Khosatsky and Red-

kozubov 1989, figs. 7, 8).

Type locality. Mileştii Mici (� Malye Mileshty), Ialoveni, Moldova

(Khosatzky 1986); Serravallian, middle Miocene (Vremir et al 1997).

Comments. The type specimen of Trionyx moldaviensis is a rel-

atively complete, large carapace from the middle Miocene of

Moldova. The type was initially referred to T. brunhuberi by

Chkhikvadze (1983) but was later described as a new species by

Khosatzky (1986). According to the rationale we outline herein,

we here consider this taxon to be a nomen dubium, as a carapace

by itself is not diagnostic (see T. vindobonensis above for more

extensive discussion).

Trionyx mourieri Bergounioux, 1935

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx mourieri Bergounioux, 1935 (new

species).

Type material. MHNT PAL2011.0.82 (holotype), the imprint of

a shell (Bergounioux 1935, fig. 29, pl. 12.1).

Type locality. Armissan, Aude, France (Bergounioux 1935); Chat-

tian or Aquitanian, late Oligocene or early Miocene (Hervet 2004).

Comments. Trionyx mourieri is based on several shell imprints

from Armissan, Aude, France, of which one serves as the holo-

type (Bergounioux 1935). Bergounioux (1935) suggested that

the neural column of the type specimen continues to the poste-

rior margin of the carapace, but we cannot reproduce this con-

clusion based on high resolution photographs we obtained. For

additional discussion regarding trionychid material from

Armissan, France, see T. acutiformis and T. vindobonensis above.

Trionyx münzenbergensis Hummel 1927

nomen nudum

Material. SMF R260 (holotype), a carapace (Hummel 1927, pl.

11.39).

Locality. Münzenberg, Hesse, Germany (Hummel 1927); Aqui-

tanian, early Miocene (Hummel 1927).

Comments. Hummel (1927) provided Trionyx münzenbergen-

sis as a provisional name for a nearly complete carapace from

the Miocene of Germany, but as he did not intend the name to

be valid, it cannot be considered for nomenclatural purposes

(Karl 1993). We therefore disregard this name as a nomen

nudum. The name conversely does not need to be Latinized

through the removal of the German umlaut, as required by the

ICZN (1999) for available names.

Trionyx nopcsai Szalai, 1934

nomen dubium, designation of lectotype

Taxonomic history. Trionyx nopcsai Szalai, 1934 (new species);

Chelydropsis nopcsai Chkhikvadze 1989 (new combination).
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Type material. MFGI Ob.3980 (lectotype), a dentary (Szalai

1934, pl. 4.22; Ml⁄ynarski 1966, fig. 15; Farkas 1995, fig. 1); MFGI

3136 (paralectotype), a carapace fragment (not figured), now

considered lost (Farkas 1995).

Type locality. Brusturi (� Tataros), Bihor, Romania (Szalai

1934); Serravallian–Tortonian, middle–late Miocene (Farkas

1995).

Comments. Trionyx nopcsai is based on a carapace fragment

and a partial lower jaw from the Miocene of Romania (Szalai

1934). Ml⁄ynarski (1966) challenged the taxonomic status of the

lower jaw, which he tentatively identified as belonging to a chely-

drid. This view was later adopted by Farkas (1995), Karl (1999a),

and Rhodin et al. (2015), and T. nopcsai was considered to be a

chimera of chelydrid and trionychid fossils. More recently, Joyce

(2016) reaffirmed the original identification of the mandible as

being pan-trionychid in nature, as members of this group usu-

ally have delicate, slopping mandibles, quite in contrast to the

more vertically oriented mandibles of chelydrids. Our firsthand

observation of this material at MFGI confirms that the dentary

indeed belongs to a pan-trionychid. Given that the carapace

fragment now seems to be lost (Farkas 1995), we herein desig-

nate the dentary as the lectotype of the species. However, given

that it is unclear to us if it is possible to firmly identify a pan-tri-

onychid using the dentary alone, we consider T. nopcsai to be a

nomen dubium (also see T. vindobonensis above).

Trionyx oligocenica Negri 1892

nomen nudum

Material. MGPT-PU, carapacial and plastral fragments (Portis

1885, not figured).

Locality. Agnana Calabria, Calabria, Italy (Portis 1885); Chatt-

ian, late Oligocene (Kotsakis 1985).

Comments. This name is not available, as Portis (1885:889) only

used the phrase “Trionyx oligocenica di Agnana” as a heading to

accompany the description of trionychid specimens from the

Oligocene of Agnana, Italy, but did not include any indication

that he intended to create a new scientific name. The name T.

oligocenica appeared in the taxonomic lists of Negri (1892),

Hummel (1929), Bergounioux (1934b), and Kuhn (1964), who

universally considered it to be an available name, but Esu and

Kotsakis (1983) and Kotsakis (1985) later clarified that the name

is not available in the first place. We here concur with this assess-

ment and consider T. oligocenica to be a nomen nudum, espe-

cially considering that neither Negri (1892) nor Hummel (1929),

Bergounioux (1934b), or Kuhn (1964) made the name available

according to the rules of the ICZN (1999). Given that the rele-

vant specimen remains poorly described, we consider it only 

to document an indeterminate pan-trionychid in the late

Oligocene of Calabria.

Trionyx oweni Reinach, 1900

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx oweni Reinach, 1900 (new species);

[T. oweni] Hummel 1929 (nomen dubium); T. triunguis �

[T. oweni] � 24 others Karl 1998 (junior synonym, see Rafetus

bohemicus for complete synonym).

Type material. PUM (holotype), fragments of a carapace and

plastron (Reinach 1900, not figured).

Type locality. Eppelsheim, Rhineland-Palatinate, Germany

(Kaup 1834; Karl 1999a); Messinian, late Miocene (Karl 1999a).

Comments. The name Trionyx oweni first appeared in Reinach

(1900), who described a pan-trionychid from Eppelsheim and

attributed authorship to Kaup (1834). However, even though

Kaup (1834) indeed reported trionychid material from this

locality, he never used this name. As was suggested by Hummel

(1929, 1932), it seems that Reinach (1900) falsely attributed

authorship to Kaup on the basis of a specimen from the Univer-

sity of Marburg that bears the label with this species name. We

nevertheless refer authorship to Reinach (1900) according to the

rules of the ICZN (1999). Given the fragmentary nature of the

type material, we consider this taxon to be a nomen dubium

(also see T. vindobonensis above).

Trionyx parisiensis Gray, 1831

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx parisiensis Gray, 1831(new species);

[T. parisiensis] Hummel 1929 (nomen dubium).

Type material. MNHN (holotype), a costal (Cuvier 1821–1824,

pl. 76.12, 77; Gray 1831, not figured; Cuvier 1835–1836, pl. 157).

Type locality. Montmarte, Paris, France (Cuvier 1821–1824;

Gray 1831); MP 19, Priabonian, late Eocene (Broin 1977).

Comments. Fossil pan-trionychids from the Paris Basin were

already described and figured at the beginning of the 19th cen-

tury (Cuvier 1812), and these are, in fact, the earliest descrip-

tions and figures of fossil pan-trionychids in the chelonian

literature. Trionyx parisiensis is based on a single costal that was

described and discussed by Cuvier (1821–1824). This taxon,

however, was only formally named a few years later by Gray

(1831), who provided an indication to the previous description

of Cuvier (1821–1824). We therefore attribute authorship to

Gray (1831), contrary to Lydekker (1889a), Reinach (1900),

Hummel (1929), Kuhn (1964), and Broin (1977), who attrib-

uted authorship to Meyer (1832). We nevertheless here concur

with Hummel (1929, 1932) and Broin (1977) by regarding T.

parisiensis as a nomen dubium, as we do not find a single costal

fragment to be sufficient to diagnose a valid taxon.

Trionyx partschii Peters, 1855

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx partschii Fitzinger 1836 (nomen

nudum); T. partschii Peters, 1855 (new species); T. partschi

Laube 1896 (incorrect spelling of species epithet); [T. partschii]

Hummel 1929 (nomen dubium); T. vindobonensis � T. partschi

(sic) Glaessner 1933 (incorrect spelling of species epithet and

junior synonym); T. triunguis � [T. partschii] � 24 others Karl
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1998 (junior synonym, see Rafetus bohemicus for complete 

synonym).

Type material. Two costal fragments (syntypes) with uncertain

whereabouts (Peters 1855, pl. 4.4, 5).

Type locality. Loretto (� Loreto), Burgenland, Austria (Peters

1855); Tortonian, late Miocene (Karl 1999a).

Comments. Trionyx partschii was first mentioned by Fitzinger

(1836), but this action was not accompanied by a description,

definition, or indication and therefore does not fulfill the stan-

dards of ICZN (1999) for availability of taxonomic names. The

species was only later described and figured by Peters (1855),

and we consequently attribute authorship to him. Given the

fragmentary nature of the type material, we here consider this

taxon to be a nomen dubium (also see T. vindobonensis above).

Trionyx pedemontana Portis, 1879

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Tryonix pedemontana Portis, 1879 (new

species and incorrect genus spelling); Trionyx pedemontana Por-

tis 1883 (emended genus spelling); T. pedemontanus Teppner

1913 (emended spelling of species epithet); T. pedemontensis

Teppner 1914c (incorrect spelling of species epithet).

Type material. An almost complete carapace, with remains of

the left hyo-hypoplastron (holotype) (Portis 1879, pl. 4),

unknown whereabouts.

Type locality. Ceva, Mondovi, Piedmont, Italy (Portis 1879);

Chattian or Aquitanian, late Oligocene or early Miocene

(Kotsakis 1985).

Comments. Trionyx pedemontana was established on the basis

of a well-preserved carapace and associated plastral elements

from Ceva, Italy, that Portis (1879) originally reported to be early

Miocene, but Rieppel (1979) thought to be late Oligocene based

on anthracotheriids found nearby. Portis (1879) referred to his

new species a complete carapace from the Pliocene of nearby

San Stefano Roero, which had previously been described and

figured by Sismonda (1836, 1839) as a turtle similar to the extant

T. triunguis (his T. aegyptiacus), and which subsequently became

the holotype of T. pliopedemontana (Sacco 1889) (see also T. plio-

pedemontana below). Trionyx pedemontana was originally dif-

ferentiated by the shape and size of neural I (Portis 1879), but

this character has only limited diagnostic value. Moreover, as it

was already noted by Portis (1879), the type specimen pertained

to a young individual. Given that the whereabouts of the type are

furthermore unknown, we here conclude that this taxon should

be viewed as a nomen dubium.

Trionyx peneckei Heritsch, 1909

nomen invalidum

(junior synonym of T. vindobonensis 

Peters, 1855)

Taxonomic history. Trionyx peneckei Heritsch, 1909 (new

species); [T. peneckei] Hummel 1929 (nomen dubium); 

T. triunguis � T. peneckei � 24 others Karl 1998 (junior syn-

onym, see Rafetus bohemicus for complete synonym).

Type material. UMJGP 200693 (holotype), a partial carapace and

hypoplastron (Heritsch 1909, pl. 10.1–2; Gross 2002, pl. 12.1).

Type locality. Pölfing-Brunn, Styria, Austria (Heritsch 1909;

Gross 2002); Eibiswald Formation, MN 5, early Langhian, mid-

dle Miocene (Aguilar et al. 1997).

Comments. Trionyx peneckei is based on a disarticulated, partial

shell that fully corresponds in its morphology with T. vindobo-

nensis, as it also represents a less skeletally mature individual.

We therefore find the synonymy of these two taxa from equally

dated sediments in Austria unproblematic (for a more extensive

discussion, see T. vindobonensis).

Trionyx petersi Hoernes, 1881

nomen invalidum, lectotype designation

(junior synonym of T. vindobonensis 

Peters, 1855)

Taxonomic history. Trionyx petersi Hoernes, 1881 (new species);

T. petersi � T. hilberi Mottl 1967 (senior synonym); T. triun-

guis � T. petersi � 24 others Karl 1998 (junior synonym, see

Rafetus bohemicus for complete synonym).

Type material. UMJGP 200694 (lectotype), partial hyo-

hypoplastra and partial skull (Gross 2002, pl. 11.1); UMJGP

200708 (paralectotype), bone fragments (Gross 2002, pl. 11.2);

UMJGP 200709 (paralectotype), carapace fragments (Gross

2002, pl. 11.3); UMJGP 201158 (paralectotype), a carapace (Her-

itsch 1909, pl. 9.4; Gross 2005, fig. 1).

Type locality. Feisternitz, Großradl, Styria, Austria (Hoernes

1881; Gross 2002); Eibiswald Formation, early Langhian (MN

5), middle Miocene (Aguilar et al. 1997).

Comments. For a discussion on material from Großradl, Aus-

tria, see Trionyx hoernesi and T. vindobonensis (above). A juve-

nile shell from the middle Miocene of Pölfing-Brunn (�

Schönegg bei Wies), Styria, Austria, that was attributed by Her-

itsch (1910) to T. petersi is herein considered to pertain to an

indeterminate pan-trionychid. The same is true for the partial

carapace described as T. petersi, also from the middle Miocene

of Carinthia, by Wank (1977).

Trionyx petersi trifailensis Teppner, 1914c

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx petersi trifailensis Teppner, 1914c

(new subspecies); T. triunguis � T. petersi trifailensis � 24 oth-

ers Karl 1998 (junior synonym, see Rafetus bohemicus for com-

plete synonym).

Type material. GIML (holotype), a carapace (Teppner 1914c).

Type locality. Trbovlje (� Trifail), Slovenia; Langhian, middle

Miocene (Teppner 1914c).
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Comments. Trionyx petersi trifailensis was established on the

basis of a carapace from the middle Miocene of Trbovlje, Slove-

nia (Teppner 1914c), but the type material was never figured.

We therefore here consider this taxon to be a nomen dubium.

Trionyx planus Owen in Owen and Bell, 1849

nomen invalidum

(junior synonym of “T.” henrici Owen in 

Owen and Bell, 1849)

Taxonomic history. Trionyx planus Owen in Owen and Bell,

1849 (new species); T. plana Hummel 1927 (incorrect spelling

of species epithet); Rafetoides henrici � T. planus � 7 others Karl

1998 (junior synonym, see “T.” henrici for complete synonym).

Type material. BMNH R30410x (holotype), posterior half of a

carapace (Owen and Bell 1849, pl. 19c; Owen 1849–1884, pl.

32).

Type locality. Hordle (� Hordwell) Cliff, Hampshire, United

Kingdom (Owen and Bell 1849); Totland Bay Member, Headon

Hill Formation, Priabonian, late Eocene (Benton and Spencer

1995).

Comments. Trionyx planus Owen in Owen and Bell, 1849,

should not be confused with its junior homonym Aspideretes

planus Parks, 1933 (recombined as T. planus by Russell [1934])

from the Late Cretaceous of Canada, which is a junior synonym

of Axestemys splendidus (Hay, 1908) according to Gardner et al.

(1995).

Trionyx planus is known from the posterior half of a cara-

pace from the late Eocene of Hordle, United Kingdom (Owen

and Bell 1849). Lydekker (1889a) diagnosed this taxon by its

rather coarse sculpturing, the narrowness of neurals V and VI,

and the presence of expanded costals VIII, but we find that these

characters fall within the expected range of variability displayed

by other material found at Hordle. As such, we herein treat T.

planus as a junior synonym of “T.” henrici. Owen (in Owen and

Bell 1849), Lydekker (1889a), and Boulenger (1891) referred a

plastral fragment, a mandible, and a cranium, respectively, from

the type locality to T. planus as well, using size concerns or sim-

ilarities in shell sculpturing, but we here assign all of these to “T.”

henrici as well, mostly based on a geographic rationale (see “T.”

henrici above for more extensive discussion).

Trionyx pliocaenicus Reinach, 1903

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx pliocaenicus Reinach, 1903 (new

species); [T. pliocaenicus] Dacqué 1912 (nomen dubium).

Type material. SMF R 4144 (holotype), carapacial and plastral

fragments (Reinach 1903, pl. 17.1, 3, 4, 7).

Type locality. Wadi El Natrun, Beheira, Egypt; Pliocene

(Reinach 1903).

Comments. Trionyx pliocaenicus Reinach, 1903, should not be

confused with T. pliocenicus Fucini, 1912. Reinach (1903) mostly

differentiated his new taxon, which is based on a collection of

shell fragments, on the basis of the shape of the costals and cara-

pace sculpturing pattern. The validity of T. pliocaenicus was chal-

lenged by Dacqué (1912) and Wood (1979), and we agree that

the listed characters are insufficient to support a valid species.

The type material thus can only be identified as an indetermi-

nate pan-trionychid, and T. pliocaenicus is herein therefore con-

sidered to be a nomen dubium.

Trionyx pliopedemontana Sacco, 1889

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx pliopedemontana Sacco, 1889 (new

species); Trionyx pliopedemontanus Hummel 1929 (emended

spelling of species epithet); Testudo pliopedemontana Kuhn 1964

(new combination); T. pliopedemontanus � T. blayaci � T.

pliocenicus � T. pompignanensis � T. rotundiformis Broin 1977

(senior synonym).

Type material. MGPT-PU 17276 and MGPT-PU 17276/2 (holo-

type), internal and external imprint of a complete carapace (Sis-

monda 1836, pl. 1; Sismonda 1839, pl. 2).

Type locality. San Stefano Roero, Piedmont, Italy (Sismonda

1836, 1839; Portis 1879); Piacenzian, late Pliocene (Kotsakis

1985).

Comments. Sismonda (1836, 1839) described and figured the

first known fossil trionychid from Italy, a specimen (the internal

and external imprints of a nearly complete carapace) from the

late Pliocene of San Stefano Roero, Piedmont, that he tentatively

assigned to the extant Trionyx triunguis (his T. aegyptiacus). Four

decades later, Portis (1879) referred this specimen to his newly

erected taxon T pedemontana, which he typified by material

from the late Oligocene or early Miocene also from Piedmont

(see above). Sacco (1889) finally used the same specimen to

establish T. pliopedemontana, which he differentiated from the

older T. pedemontana on the basis of much larger size, shape of

neurals, size and shape of neurals V–VII, and the shape of costals

I. Whereas Hummel (1929, 1932) and Kotsakis (1980, 1985)

considered this species to be a member of the Amyda lineage,

Karl (1999a) considered it to be synonymous with T. triunguis.

Our firsthand investigation of the type specimen reveals

that sutures are clear, but that the margins of the carapacial disk

are universally lacking. The available material is consistent with

being referable to the Trionyx triunguis lineage but can only be

diagnosed as Pan-Trionychinae indet. We therefore conclude

that T. pliopedemontana is best considered a nomen dubium,

contrary to more than 100 years of nomenclatural practice.

Instead, we here consider T. pliocenicus to be valid, a taxon his-

torically synonymized with T. pliopedemontana, as this is based

on a nearly complete skeleton (see above). All specimens from

the Neogene of Italy (Portis 1890; Kotsakis 1980, 1985; Girotti 

et al. 2003), France (Depéret and Donnezan 1890–1897;

Bergounioux 1933; Broin 1977), and Romania (Macarovici and

Motas 1965) that were historically affiliated with T. pliopedemon-

tana, mostly using temporal and spatial considerations, are

herein referred to Pan-Trionychinae indet., given that pan-

cyclanorbines seem to be missing in the Neogene of Europe. The

same is true also for what seems to be the last European fossil
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pan-trionychid, a costal fragment and a fragmentary tibia from

the early Pleistocene of Valdarno, Tuscany, Italy, which was orig-

inally described by Portis (1890) and later further described and

attributed to Trionyx cf. pliopedemontana by Kotsakis (1980).

Kuhn (1964) listed pliopedemontana under Testudo, but we

agree with Auffenberg (1974) that this is likely an error.

Trionyx pompignanensis Bergounioux, 1933

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx pompignanensis Bergounioux, 1933

(new species); T. pliopedemontanus � T. blayaci � T. plioceni-

cus � T. pompignanensis � T. rotundiformis Broin 1977 (junior

synonym).

Type material. LG-FSM (holotype), a fragment of a costal

(Bergounioux 1933, pl. 1.2).

Type locality. La Pompignane, Montpellier, Hérault, France

(Bergounioux 1933); Pliocene (Broin 1977).

Comments. For a discussion on Bergounioux’s (1933) material

from Montpellier, France, see Trionyx blayaci above.

Trionyx pontanus Laube, 1895

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx pontanus Laube, 1895 (new

species); Amyda pontanus Comaschi Caria 1959 (new combi-

nation); T. triunguis � T. pontanus � 24 others Karl 1998 (jun-

ior synonym, see Rafetus bohemicus for complete synonym).

Type material. OMM Gpa77 (syntype), a rather complete cara-

pace and its imprint (Laube 1896, pls. 1, 2); unknown collection

(syntype), a complete carapace (Laube 1896, pls. 3, 4).

Type locality. Most (� Brüx), Ústí nad Labem, Czechia (Laube

1895); Most Formation, Burdigalian, early Miocene (Aguilar et

al. 1997).

Comments. Trionyx pontanus is based on two well-preserved,

large (CL almost equal to 40 cm) carapaces from the Miocene of

Czechia that Laube (1895) only introduced briefly but soon after

extensively described and figured (Laube 1896). Trionyx pon-

tanus was originally diagnosed based on sculpturing pattern and

the shape of last neurals and costals (Laube 1895, 1896). Karl

(1998, 1999a) considered T. pontanus to be a junior synonym of

the extant T. triunguis, but Chkhikvadze (1999b) considered T.

pontanus to be the sole European member of Rafetus and the

senior synonym of all early Miocene Czech taxa (T. aspidiformis,

T. bohemicus, T. elongatus, and T. preschenensis). Given that this

taxon is based on carapacial material alone, affinities with Rafe-

tus bohemicus cannot be concluded with certainty, and we herein

consider T. pontanus to be a nomen dubium (see T. vindobonen-

sis and Rafetus bohemicus for more extensive discussions).

Bergounioux (1935) reported the presence of Trionyx pon-

tanus from the late Miocene of Sardinia, but we believe this is be

a typographic error, as it seems more likely that he intended to

mean Trionyx (� Procyclanorbis) sardus (Esu and Kotsakis

1983).

Trionyx portisi Ristori, 1891b

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx portisi Ristori, 1891b (new species).

Type material. Probably IGF (syntype), a rather complete cara-

pace, missing only the nuchal, and parts of neural I and costals

I (Ristori 1895, pl. 2.8); probably IGF (syntype), a carapace frag-

ment (Ristori 1895, pl. 2.12); probably IGF (syntype), a carapace

fragment (Ristori 1895, pl. 2.13).

Type locality. Montebamboli, Tuscany, Italy (Ristori 1891b); MN

12, Tortonian, late Miocene (Chesi 2009).

Comments. For a discussion on material named by Ristori

(1891a, 1891b), from the late Miocene of Tuscany, Italy, see Tri-

onyx bambolii above.

Trionyx preschenensis Laube, 1900

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx preschenensis Laube 1898 (nomen

nudum); T. preschenensis Laube, 1900 (new species); Tryonyx

preschensis Laube 1900 (incorrect spelling); T. preschensis

Reinach 1900 (incorrect spelling of species epithet); Procyclanor-

bis preschenensis Portis 1901 (new combination); T. preschnen-

sis Rieppel 1979 (incorrect spelling of species epithet); T.

triunguis � T. preschenensis � 24 others Karl 1998 (junior syn-

onym, see Rafetus bohemicus for complete synonym).

Type material. NMP 20205 (holotype), negative and positive

imprints of an almost complete carapace, along with remains of

the hyo-hypoplastron (Laube 1900, pls. 1, 2.1).

Type locality. Břestány (� Preschen), near Bilina, Ústí nad

Labem, Czechia (Liebus 1930); Most Formation, MN 3, Burdi-

galian, early Miocene (Aguilar et al. 1997).

Comments. Laube (1898) first introduced the name Trionyx

preschenensis without description or definition, but soon after

formally made the name available (Laube 1900). Portis (1901)

regarded this taxon as a pan-cyclanorbine and included it into

his new genus Procyclanorbis. Chkhikvadze (1999b), on the other

hand, more recently argued that this is a junior synonym of T.

(his Rafetus) pontanus, the only European representative of the

Rafetus lineage. We herein regard T. preschenensis to be a nomen

dubium, as it is based on a juvenile specimen (see T. vindobonen-

sis and Rafetus bohemicus for more extensive discussions).

Trionyx propinquus Ristori, 1891a

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx propinquus Ristori, 1891a (new

species); T. propinquens Bergounioux 1935 (incorrect spelling

of species epithet).

Type material. Probably MSNP (syntype), fragments of a cara-

pace (Ristori 1895, pl. 2.11); MUSNAF (syntype), a partial cara-

pace (Ristori 1895, pl. 5.27).
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Type locality. Near Sienna, Tuscany, Italy (Ristori 1891a, 1895);

Casino Clays, Messinian, late Miocene (Abbazzi et al. 2008).

Comments. For a discussion on material named by Ristori

(1891a, 1891b), from the late Miocene of Tuscany, Italy, see Tri-

onyx bambolii above.

Trionyx pseudovindobonensis Szalai, 1934

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx pseudovindobonensis Szalai, 1934

(new species); Testudo pseudovindobonensis Kuhn 1964 (new

combination); [Trionyx pseudovindobonensis] Farkas 1995

(nomen dubium); Trionyx triunguis � Trionyx pseudovindobo-

nensis � 24 others Karl 1998 (junior synonym, see Rafetus

bohemicus for complete synonym).

Type material. MFGI Ob.3145 (holotype), a left femur fragment

(Szalai 1934, pl. 5, fig. 23; Ml⁄ynarski 1966, fig. 13; Farkas 1995,

fig. 2).

Type locality. Rákos, Budapest, Hungary (Szalai 1934; Ml⁄ynarski

1966); Serravallian, middle Miocene (Farkas 1995).

Comments. Szalai (1934) erected Trionyx pseudovindobonensis

on the basis of a purported humerus from the middle Miocene of

Hungary that he differentiated from that of T. vindobonensis from

the late Miocene of Austria on the basis of the humeral morphol-

ogy. The diagnosis of a species based on a humerus was heavily

criticized by Glaessner (1935), but Ml⁄ynarski (1966) was never-

theless reluctant to reject the validity of this taxon. More recently,

Farkas (1995) challenged the original identification of the holotype

as a right humerus and instead showed that it is in fact a partial left

femur, which still is insufficient to diagnose a valid taxon. After

our personal investigation of the holotype at MFGI, we agree with

Farkas (1995) in considering T. pseudovindobonensis to be a

nomen dubium (also see T. vindobonensis above).

Kuhn (1964) listed the name Testudo pseudovindobonensis

in his compendium, but it is unclear to us if this is an error or if

he truly believe this taxon to be a tortoise (Testudinidae).

Trionyx pustulatus Owen in 

Owen and Bell, 1849

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx pustulatus Owen in Owen and Bell,

1849 (new species); [T. pustulatus] Hummel 1929 (nomen

dubium); Rafetoides henrici � T. pustulatus � 7 others Karl

1998 (junior synonym, see “T.” henrici for complete synonym).

Type material. A costal fragment (holotype) (Owen and Bell

1849, pl. 19b.7–9), whereabouts unknown.

Type locality. A costal fragment (holotype) (Owen and Bell

1849, pl. 19b.7–9; Owen 1849–1884, pl. 31.7–9), whereabouts

unknown.

Comments. Trionyx pustulatus is based on a costal fragment that

was characterized by its distinct, reticulate sculpturing (Owen

and Bell 1849). The holotype was originally held in the collec-

tions of the Marchioness of Hasting, but unlike the remainders

of that collection, this fragment was not transferred to the

BMNH, and we are therefore uncertain as to its whereabouts.

The reticulate sculpturing mentioned by Owen and Bell (1849)

is now considered to be highly variable among pan-trionychids

(Gardner and Russell 1994). Given the highly fragmentary

nature of the lost type specimen, we agree with Hummel (1929)

that this taxon should be regarded as a nomen dubium.

Trionyx ragusensis De Gregorio, 1883

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionix ragusensis De Gregorio, 1883 (new

species and incorrect spelling of genus name); [Trionyx ragusen-

sis] Kotsakis 1985 (nomen nudum).

Type material. ITCAM (holotype), a carapace (De Gregorio

1883, not figured), probably lost (Kotsakis 1985).

Type locality. Ragusa, Sicily, Italy (De Gregorio 1883, 1892);

Langhian, middle Miocene (Kotsakis 1985).

Comments. De Gregorio (1883) introduced the name Trionix

ragusensis (note the incorrect spelling of the genus name) on the

basis of a carapace that was kept at the Cabinetto di Scienze nat-

urali dell’Istituto tecnico di Modica, in Modica, Sicily, Italy. The

specimen was never figured and is now believed to be lost (Kot-

sakis 1985). In a subsequent publication, De Gregorio (1892)

considered his taxon to share affinities with Trionyx melitensis

(herein considered to be a marine turtle) from nearby Malta, “T.

capellinii” (his T. italicus) from Italy, and “T.” henrici from Eng-

land, but he did not provide any rationale for these affinities and

he only mentioned that he would describe Trionix ragusensis in

detail at a later stage. This unfortunately never happened. Trionix

ragusensis was strangely ignored by Hummel (1929, 1932) and

(Kuhn 1964), but Kotsakis (1985) more recently suggested that

it was never formally described and should therefore be consid-

ered to be a nomen nudum. In our opinion, De Gregorio (1883)

fulfilled the minimum requirements of ICZN (1999) by listing

a single character, which is the size of the holotype specimen

(CL of 25 cm). Given that the description of De Gregorio (1883)

is not informative and that the type is now lost, it is clear that T.

ragusensis must be considered a nomen dubium.

Trionyx reticulatus Rieppel, 1979

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx reticulatus Rieppel, 1979 (new

species).

Type material. PIMUZ A/111 502 (holotype), a well-preserved

carapace, with vertebrae and parts of the shoulder girdle (Riep-

pel 1979, figs. 1, 2).

Type locality. Oerlikon, Zurich, Switzerland (Rieppel 1979);

Upper Freshwater Molasse (Rieppel 1979), Langhian/Serraval-

lian, middle Miocene.

Comments. Trionyx reticulatus is based on a heavily cracked

carapace from the Molasse Basin of Switzerland. Rieppel (1979)
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reported the specimen to be from the late Miocene, but the

updated geological map of Switzerland provides a middle

Miocene age of sediments exposed in the town of Oerlikon. This

species is partially diagnosed based on the presence of an

extremely elongate neural I, but we do not believe this to be fac-

tual, but rather an artifact resulting from the preparation and

restoration of the type specimen. According to the rationale we

developed herein, we disregard this taxon from nomenclatural

consideration, as we conclude that isolated carapaces from

Europe are not sufficient to diagnose a valid taxon (see T. vin-

dobonensis above for a more extensive discussion).

Trionyx rivosus Owen in Owen and Bell, 1849

nomen invalidum

(junior synonym of “Trionyx” henrici Owen in

Owen and Bell, 1849)

Taxonomic history. Trionyx rivosus Owen in Owen and Bell, 1849

(new species); Rafetoides henrici � T. rivosus � 7 others Karl 1998

(junior synonym, see “T.” henrici for complete synonym).

Type material. BMNH R30405 (holotype), posterior part of a

carapace of a juvenile individual (Owen and Bell 1849, pl. 18a;

Owen 1849–1884, pl. 29).

Type locality. Hordle (� Hordwell) Cliff, Hampshire, United

Kingdom (Owen and Bell 1849); Totland Bay Member, Headon

Hill Formation, Priabonian, late Eocene (Benton and Spencer

1995).

Comments. Trionyx rivosus is known from a single, fragmen-

tary carapace that was originally diagnosed on the basis of its

distinctive carapacial sculpturing (Owen and Bell 1849).

Lydekker (1889a) suggested that T. rivosus could be a junior syn-

onym of the sympatric T. planus (herein considered a junior syn-

onym of “T.” henrici) and attributed differences to ontogeny,

with the former representing a younger individual of the latter.

For a more extensive discussion regarding pan-trionychid mate-

rial from the late Eocene of England, see “T.” henrici above.

Trionyx rocchettiana Portis, 1882

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx rocchettiana Portis, 1882 (new

species); T. rochettianus Harrassowitz 1919 (incorrect spelling

of species epithet); T. rocchettianus Hummel 1932 (emended

spelling of species epithet); T. rochettiana Rieppel 1979 (incor-

rect spelling of species epithet).

Type material. MGL 8895 (syntype), anterior part of a carapace

(Portis 1882, pl. 24); MGL 8894 (syntype), central portion of a

carapace (Portis 1882, pl. 25).

Type locality. La Rocchette (� Rochette) Locality, Belmont,

Vaud, Switzerland (Portis 1882); MP 29, Chattian, late Oligocene

(Berger 1998).

Comments. Portis (1882) formally named three pan-triony-

chid taxa based on abundant fossil material from La Rocchette,

Switzerland. Of these, Trionyx rocchettiana is based on the

most fragmentary material. We herein consider this taxon to

be a nomen dubium, as the type material is fully insufficient to

diagnose a valid species (see T. valdensis for more extensive

discussion).

Trionyx roncensis Harrassowitz, 1919

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx roncensis Harrassowitz, 1919 (new

species); [T. roncensis] Hummel 1929 (nomen dubium); Amyda

roncensis Bergounioux 1934b (new combination).

Type material. MGPT-PU (holotype), a carapace fragment (Por-

tis 1885, pl. 11.1; Harrassowitz 1919), probably lost.

Type locality. Roncà, Veneto, Italy (Harrassowitz 1919); Barton-

ian, middle Eocene (Kotsakis 1977, 1985).

Comments. Harrassowitz (1919) established Trionyx roncensis

on the basis of a rather fragmentary specimen, which was orig-

inally figured by Portis (1885) but now seems to be lost, as we

were not able to find this specimen during a recent visit to

MGPT-PU. The new taxon was differentiated from other pan-

trionychids solely by its sculpturing pattern, despite the fact that

Harrassowitz (1919) himself pointed out the dubious nature of

this feature. Hummel (1929) considered this taxon to bear strong

resemblance to the German “T.” messelianus. Kotsakis (1977,

1985) considered the status of this species as uncertain and

doubtful, noting that the remains could not be identified beyond

the genus level of Trionyx. Differences with “T.” capellinii in cara-

pace sculpturing , however, lead Kotsakis (1985) to believe that

T. roncensis could represent a distinct species. Such differences

in sculpturing are now considered to be a character that is highly

variable within species (Vitek and Joyce 2015). Given the frag-

mentary nature of the type specimen, we therefore regard T. ron-

censis to be a nomen dubium.

Trionyx rostratus Arthaber, 1898

nomen invalidum

(junior synonym of T. vindobonensis 

Peters, 1855)

Taxonomic history. Trionyx rostratus Arthaber, 1898 (new

species); Amyda cartilaginea � T. rostratus � T. trinilensis Karl

1998 (junior synonym).

Type material. IPUW 1897 IV (holotype), a skeleton, including

most of the skull, mandible, and carapace, a fragment of an epi-

plastron, the hyoids, vertebrae, and several limb elements

(Arthaber 1898, pls. 25–28; Hummel 1927, pl. 2.6; Karl 1998,

pls. 1.2, 2, 3, 4.3, 4.4).

Type locality. Au am Leithaberge (� Au am Leithagebirge),

Lower Austria, Austria (Arthaber 1898); early Tortonian, late

Miocene (Karl 1999a).

Comments. Among Miocene trionychids from central Europe,

the holotype of Trionyx rostratus stands out by consisting of a
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relatively complete skeleton that includes a skull and mandible.

Given the complete nature of the type specimen, the validity of

this species remained unchallenged historically. However, Karl

(1998) recently highlighted that the name T. rostratus could be

considered preoccupied by Testudo rostrata Thunberg, 1787, as

this is a suppressed junior synonym of the extant trionychid

Pelodiscus sinensis Wiegmann, 1835. We here, however, consider

this name to be available, as Thunberg’s (1787) taxon is now

associated with Pelodiscus, not Trionyx, its historical generic

placement. Karl (1998, 1999a) furthermore referred the type

specimen of T. rostratus to the extant southeast Asian taxon

Amyda cartilaginea. We here nevertheless synonymize this

species with T. vindobonensis (see above).

Trionyx rotundiformis Bergounioux, 1933

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx rotundiformis Bergounioux, 1933

(new species); T. rotondiformis Bergounioux 1958 (incorrect

spelling of species epithet); T. pliopedemontanus � T. blayaci �
T. pliocenicus � T. pompignanensis � T. rotundiformis Broin

1977 (junior synonym).

Type material. CPS-UL 92864 (holotype), an incomplete cara-

pace (Bergounioux 1933, fig. 2, pl. 2.2).

Type locality. Montpellier, Hérault, France (Bergounioux 1933);

MN 14, Zanclean, early Pliocene (Hervet 2004).

Comments. Bergounioux (1933) established Trionyx rotundi-

formis on the basis of a single, incomplete carapace from the

Pliocene of Montpellier, France, that he diagnosed relative to

other trionychids by minor differences in the shape of the

costals, neurals, and sculpturing pattern. For a discussion on tri-

onychid material from Montpellier, France, described by

Bergounioux (1933), see T. blayaci above.

Trionyx schaurothianus Negri, 1893

nomen invalidum

(junior synonym of “T.” capellinii Negri, 1892)

Taxonomic history. Trionyx schaurothianus Negri, 1893 (new

species); T. capellinii schaurothiames Bergounioux 1934b (incor-

rect spelling of subspecies epithet); T. capellinii schaurotianus

Bergounioux 1958 (incorrect spelling of subspecies epithet); T.

capellinii schaurothiana Kuhn 1964 (emended spelling of sub-

species epithet); T. c. montevialensis � T. c. gracilina � T. c. per-

expansa � T. c. schaurothianus � T. insolitus � [T. italicus]

Kotsakis 1977 (junior synonym); T. italicus � T. c. montevialen-

sis � T. c. schaurothianus � T. c. gracilina � T. c. perexpansa �
T. insolitus Kotsakis 1985 (junior synonym).

Type material. MGP-PD 10818Z (holotype), a complete skele-

ton in dorsal view, including the skull, carapace, a hyo-hypoplas-

tron, limb elements, and caudal vertebrae (Negri 1893, pl. 2;

Bergounioux 1954, fig. 24, pl. 12; Kotsakis 1977, fig. 3i; Pandolfi

et al. 2017, fig. 7b).

Type locality. Monteviale, Veneto, Italy (Negri 1893); MP 21,

early Rupelian, early Oligocene (Pandolfi et al. 2017).

Comments. Negri (1893) established Trionyx schaurothianus on

the basis of an unusually well-preserved fossil pan-trionychid

from the early Oligocene of Monteviale, Italy. For a discussion on

pan-trionychid material from this locality, see “T.” capellinii

above.

Trionyx sculptus Gilmore, 1931

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx sculptus Gilmore, 1931 (new

species); Aspideretes sculptus Yeh 1963 (new combination).

Type material. AMNH 6700 (holotype), a carapace, lacking the

nuchal and the distal ends of many of the costals (Gilmore 1931,

pl. 10).

Type locality. Tairum Nor, Inner Mongolia, China (Gilmore

1931); Tunggur Formation, Serravallian, middle Miocene

(Wang et al. 2003).

Comments. Trionyx sculptus is based on a partial carapace from

Inner Mongolia, China, that was originally believed to be

Pliocene (Gilmore 1931), but more recently clarified to be mid-

dle Miocene in age (Wang et al. 2003). Although the anterior

portion of the carapace is missing, Gilmore (1931) believed this

specimen to once have possessed a preneural, a view later

adopted by Yeh (1963), who reassigned this taxon to Nilssonia

(his Aspideretes). Judging from photographs of the holotype, we

cannot refute nor confirm the presence of a preneural. In addi-

tion, given that the remainder of the carapace does not display

a sufficient amount of character evidence to support its validity,

we here consider this taxon to be a nomen dubium.

Trionyx senckenbergianus Reinach, 1903

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx senckenbergianus Reinach, 1903

(new species); [T. senckenbergianus] Dacqué 1912 (nomen

dubium); T. triunguis � T. senckenbergianus � 24 others Karl

1998 (junior synonym, see Rafetus bohemicus for complete 

synonym).

Type material. SMF R430 (syntype), a fragment of a right

hyoplastron (Reinach 1903, pl. 17.6); SMF (syntype), a costal

fragment (Reinach 1903, pl. 17.5); SMF (syntype), a costal frag-

ment (Reinach 1903, pl. 17.2).

Type locality. Wadi Moghra (� Moghara), Matruh Gover-

norate, Egypt (Reinach 1903); Burdigalian, early Miocene (Lap-

parent de Broin 2000).

Comments. It is notable that most of the pan-trionychid fossils

from Africa either have not been identified beyond the family

level or have been assigned to extant taxa, even though most of

them are not subfossils (e.g., Lapparent de Broin 2000). Trionyx

senckenbergianus is one of few named fossil pan-trionychid taxa

from Africa. Reinach (1903) mostly differentiated his new

species on the basis of shell sculpturing and the shape of the

costals, but these characters are now understood to be highly

variable (Meylan 1987; Gardner and Russell 1994). Indeed, soon
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after the original description of T. senckenbergianus, Dacqué

(1912), Hummel (1929), and Wood (1979) doubted its validity,

likely as it is based on an assortment of fragments. We fully agree

with this opinion and therefore regard this taxon to be a nomen

dubium.

Trionyx senensis Ristori, 1891b

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx senensis Ristori, 1891b (new

species).

Type material. IGF (syntype), an almost complete carapace (Ris-

tori 1895, pl. 2.7); probably IGF (syntype), a carapace fragment,

containing the last neurals (Ristori 1895, pls. 1.5, 2.10); proba-

bly IGF (syntype), a carapace fragment in visceral view, along

with parts of vertebrae and pectoral girdle (Ristori 1895, pl. 1.6).

Type locality. Montebamboli, Tuscany, Italy (Ristori 1895; Kot-

sakis 1985); Tortonian, late Miocene (Chesi 2009).

Comments. For a discussion on material from the late Miocene

of Tuscany named by Ristori (1891a, 1891b), see Trionyx bam-

bolii above.

Trionyx septemcostatus Hoernes, 1881

nomen invalidum

(junior synonym of T. vindobonensis 

Peters, 1855)

Taxonomic history. Trionyx septemcostatus Hoernes, 1881 (new

species); T. septemradiatus Portis 1901 (incorrect spelling of

species epithet); T. septemcostata Liebus 1930 (incorrect spelling

of species epithet); T. triunguis � T. septemcostatus � 24 others

Karl 1998 (junior synonym, see Rafetus bohemicus for complete

synonym).

Type material. UMJGP 200698 (holotype), a partial shell

(Hoernes 1881, fig. 3; Heritsch 1909, fig. 1, pl. 9.2; Gross 2002,

pl. 14.4).

Type locality. Eibiswald, Styria, Austria (Hoernes 1881);

Eibiswald Formation, MN 5, early Langhian, middle Miocene

(Aguilar et al. 1997).

Comments. Trionyx septemcostatus was established on the basis

of a small (CL of 23 cm), partial shell (Hoernes 1881) from the

Miocene locality of Eibiswald, Austria. The same locality also

produced the type series of T. petersi (herein considered a jun-

ior synonym of T. vindobonensis), which is almost identical to T.

septemcostatus with exception of the presence of eight costals,

instead of the seven apparent in T. septemcostatus. The presence

of seven costals was considered to be unique among European

pan-trionychids and prompted early workers to speculate affini-

ties with the North American Platypeltis (� Apalone) (Hummel

1932), which is characterized, among others, by regularly pos-

sessing only seven costals (Hay 1908). It is now known, how-

ever, that the number of costals is variable among some extant

trionychids and that a reduced number by itself is not diagnos-

tic. Indeed, the most posterior pair of costals is rather large in the

type specimen, and we therefore also see the possibility that the

posterior two pairs of costals fused with one another. According

to the rationale we outlined above, we here consider T. septem-

costatus to be a junior synonym of T. vindobonensis. For a more

extensive discussion, please refer to the latter taxon above.

Trionyx siegeri Heritsch, 1909

nomen dubium, designation of lectotype

Taxonomic history. Trionyx siegeri Heritsch, 1909 (new species);

T. petersi siegeri Mottl 1967 (referral to subspecies level); T. tri-

unguis � T. siegeri � 24 others Karl 1998 (junior synonym, see

Rafetus bohemicus for complete synonym).

Type material. UMJGP 200710 (lectotype), a partial carapace

(Heritsch 1909, pl. 11.4; Gross 2002, pl. 15.1); UMJGP 200707

(paralectotype), carapace fragments, likely a chimera (Gross

2002, pl. 15.2).

Type locality. Vordersdorf, Wies, Styria, Austria (Heritsch 1909);

Eibiswald Formation, MN 5, early Langhian, middle Miocene

(Aguilar et al. 1997).

Comments. Trionyx siegeri is only known from an incomplete

carapace from the Miocene of Styria, Austria (Heritsch 1909).

Mottl (1967) believed T. siegeri to be a subspecies of T. petersi,

whereas Karl (1998) synonymized it with the extant T. triunguis.

Gross (2002) noted that one of the two syntypes represents a

chimera consisting of a pan-trionychid and a chelydrid. We

therefore render the other specimen as the lectotype for the sake

of nomenclatural clarity. We nevertheless consider T. siegeri to be

a nomen dubium, as it is only based on carapacial material (see

T. vindobonensis above for more extensive justification).

Mottl (1967) attributed several fossils from the middle

Miocene of Carinthia, Austria, to Trionyx petersi siegeri. Of these,

we refer all specimens that include plastral elements diagnostic

for the T. triunguis lineage to T. vindobonensis but consider all

specimens lacking plastral material as indeterminate pan-

trionychines.

Trionyx sinuosus Chow and Yeh, 1958

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx sinuosus Chow and Yeh, 1958 (new

species); Aspideretes sinuosus Yeh 1963 (new combination).

Type material. IVPP V 944 (holotype), anterior two-thirds of

carapace (Chow and Yeh 1958, figs. 1, 2).

Type locality. Kengsiu (� Gensiu), Yushe County, Shanxi

Province, China (Chow and Yeh 1958; Ye 1994); late Pliocene

or early Pleistocene (Rhodin et al. 2015).

Comments. Trionyx sinuosus is based on a partial shell from the

Plio-Pleistocene of Shanxi, China (Chow and Yeh 1958), a

province within the current range of the extant Pelodiscus sinen-

sis (TTWG 2014). Chow and Yeh (1958) noted a resemblance

with Nilssonia (their Aspideretes) but also stated that the 

preneural, which is the most diagnostic character for this clade,
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cannot be clearly distinguished in this specimen. Judging from

the figures, we cannot confirm the presence of a preneural either

but instead note that the specimen is consistent with the mor-

phology of the Pelodiscus lineage by being relatively small and by

showing open suprascapular fontanelles (Meylan 1987). How-

ever, the specimen is too fragmentary to allow rigorously dis-

tinguishing it from the extant Pelodiscus sinensis and the

Pliocene Pelodiscus gracilia (see above). We therefore consider

the type to be an indeterminate representative of the Pelodiscus

lineage and the taxon to be a nomen dubium.

Trionyx sophiae Heritsch, 1909

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx sophiae Heritsch, 1909 (new

species); T. triunguis � T. sophiae � 24 others Karl 1998 (junior

synonym, see Rafetus bohemicus for complete synonym).

Type material. UMJGP 200700 (holotype), the carapace of a

juvenile and associated plastral fragments (Heritsch 1909, pl.

11.3; Gross 2002, pl. 15.3).

Type locality. Eibiswald, Styria, Austria (Heritsch 1909);

Eibiswald Formation, MN 5, early Langhian, middle Miocene

(Aguilar et al. 1997).

Comments. Trionyx sophiae is known from a single, oval-shaped

carapace, which is only 14.3 cm long and 11.5 cm wide (Her-

itsch 1909), that Mottl (1967) suggested to be a juvenile form of

T. petersi, which is herein considered to be a junior synonym of

T. vindobonensis. We conclude here, however, that T. sophiae is

a nomen dubium, as it is both a juvenile and consists only of

carapacial material (see T. vindobonensis for a more extensive

discussion).

Trionyx stadleri Teppner, 1913

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx stadleri Teppner, 1913 (new

species); T. triunguis � T. stadleri � 24 others Karl 1998 (junior

synonym, see Rafetus bohemicus for complete synonym).

Type material. UMJGP 11831 (holotype), a nearly complete

carapace (Teppner 1913, fig. 1; Jurkovšek and Kolar-Jurkovšek

1994, pl. 1.1; Ramovš 1974, fig. 417; Paunović 1986, fig. 1; Gross

2002, pl. 16.1; Karl 2007, pl. 3.1).

Type locality. Trbovlje (formerly known as Trifail), Central Sava,

Slovenia (Hoernes 1882; Teppner 1913); Trbovlje Formation,

late Chattian, late Oligocene (Gross 2002).

Comments. Trionyx stadleri is based on a carapace from the late

Oligocene of Slovenia (Teppner 1913) that was initially diag-

nosed based on characters now known to be highly variable

within extant trionychids, such as the shape of the nuchal, neu-

rals, and costals and the sculpturing of the shell. Given that the

posterior margin of the shells seems to be damaged, we here

conclude that this specimen can be identified as an indetermi-

nate pan-trionychine at best. We therefore consider this taxon to

be a nomen dubium.

Trionyx stiriacus Peters, 1855

nomen dubium, designation of lectotype

Taxonomic history. Trionyx stiriacus Peters, 1855 (new species);

Tryonix stiriacus Portis 1879 (incorrect spelling of genus name);

T. styriacus Hoernes 1881, Peters 1881 (incorrect spelling of

species epithet); T. stiriaca Toula 1882 (incorrect spelling of

species epithet); T. triunguis � T. stiriacus � 24 others Karl 1998

(junior synonym, see Rafetus bohemicus for complete synonym).

Type material. UMJGP 5847 (lectotype), a partial carapace

(Peters 1855, pl. 4.1, 3; Gross 2002, pl. 16.2); UMJGP 1776 (para-

lectotype), carapace and plastral fragments, counterpart of

UMJGP 1777 (Peters 1855, pl. 6.2, 4, 6; Gemel 2002, pl. 2.d;

Gross 2002, pl. 16.3); UMJGP 1777 (paralectotype), carapace

and plastral fragments, counterpart of UMJGP 1776 (Peters

1855, pl. 6.1, 3, 5; Gross 2002, pl. 16.4).

Type locality. Schönegg, Pölfing-Brunn, Styria, Austria (Peters

1855; Gross 2002); Eibiswald Formation, MN 5, early Langhian,

middle Miocene (Aguilar et al. 1997).

Comments. Trionyx stiriacus is one of the first named trionychids

from the Miocene of central Europe. It has therefore been exten-

sively discussed in the literature, though often using the wrong

spelling “styriacus” (Peters 1881; Hoernes 1881, 1882; Depéret

and Donnezan 1890–1897; Negri 1892; Laube 1895; Ristori 1895;

Arthaber 1898; Reinach 1900; Heritsch 1909; Ammon 1911;

Liebus 1930; Bergounioux 1935; Kuhn 1964; Tuna 1988; Lappar-

ent de Broin 2001; Danilov et al. 2011), probably because Peters

(1855) himself used the spelling “styriacus” in the plate accom-

panying the original publication. Given the central importance of

T. stiriacus to the taxonomy of Miocene trionychids, we here des-

ignate one of the three syntypes as the lectotype, because the syn-

type material consists of dissociated specimens that well may

represent a chimera. As a result, however, T. stiriacus is rendered

a nomen dubium, because we conclude the lectotype is insuffi-

cient to diagnose a taxon, as it is only a partial carapace. The lec-

totype and both paralectotypes are herein identified as

indeterminate pan-trionychines. For a more extensive discussion

regarding our rationale, see T. vindobonensis above.

Trionyx stormsi Delheid, 1899

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx stormsi Delheid, 1899 (new species);

[T. stormsi] Hummel 1929 (nomen dubium).

Type material. IRSNB R 354a–c (holotype), four costal frag-

ments (Delheid 1899, not figured).

Type locality. Boom clay, Boom or Terhaegen, Antwerp, Bel-

gium (Delheid 1899); Boom Formation, Rupelian, early

Oligocene (Mayr and Smith 2012).

Comments. Trionyx stormsi is based on four costal fragments

that were never figured, but briefly described (Delheid 1899),

and this action therefore fulfills the minimum requirements of

the ICZN (1999) for the availability of names published prior to

1931. There was no indication about where the material was
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housed, but we were able to locate carapace fragments from

Boom in the collections of IRSNB that are labeled T. stormsi and

that correspond to the brief description of Delheid (1899),

although repair to the specimens resulted in a different count of

bones (T. Smith and A. Folie, pers. comm., 2016). We consider

this material to be the holotype of T. stormsi. Although the mate-

rial without doubt pertains to an indeterminate pan-trionychid,

we here consider T. stormsi to be a nomen dubium.

Trionyx subangularis Bergounioux, 1954

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx subangularis Bergounioux 1953

(nomen nudum); T. subangularis Bergounioux, 1954 (new

species).

Type material. MGP-PD 26565 (holotype), a partial carapace

and its imprint (Bergounioux 1954, figs. 35, 36, pls. 18, 19).

Type locality. Bolzano Bellunense, Veneto, Italy (Bergounioux

1954); Burdigalian, early Miocene (Kotsakis 1985).

Comments. Trionyx subangularis is based on a moderately sized

specimen (CL of 29 cm) that was initially diagnosed as a new

taxon by the shape of its carapace and the number, shape, and

size of the neurals and costals (Bergounioux 1954). Kotsakis

(1985) tentatively considered this taxon to be valid and distin-

guished it from other pan-trionychids on the basis of shell orna-

mentation and the number and morphology of the neurals.

However, these characters have since been shown to be highly

variable within many extant trionychid species (Meylan 1987;

Vitek and Joyce 2015). Our firsthand observation of the holotype

reveals that it lacks characters that would allow identifying it

beyond Pan-Trionychinae indet. We therefore here consider T.

subangularis to be a nomen dubium.

Trionyx teiritzbergensis Gemel, 2002

nomen invalidum

(junior synonym of T. vindobonensis 

Peters, 1855)

Taxonomic history. Trionyx teiritzbergensis Gemel, 2002 (new

species).

Type material. NOLM F/4972 (holotype), an almost complete

hypoplastron (Gemel 2002, pls. 1.2, 2.a, 3.1).

Type locality. Teiritzberg, Lower Austria, Austria; Burdigalian,

early Miocene (Gemel 2002).

Comments. Trionyx teiritzbergensis was only recently established

on the basis of a single hypoplastron from the early Miocene of

Austria that was thought to show an unusually low angle

between the processus lateralis and the longitudinal axis of the

hypoplastron (Gemel 2002). We do not find this characteristic

to be either particularly apparent or of any systematic value and

therefore attribute this material to T. vindobonensis, which is typ-

ified on slightly younger material from the same basin. For a

more extensive discussion, see T. vindobonensis above.

Trionyx teyleri Winkler, 1869a

nomen invalidum

(junior synonym of T. vindobonensis 

Peters, 1855)

Taxonomic history. Trionyx teyleri Winkler, 1869a (new species);

Tryonix teyleri Portis 1879 (incorrect spelling of genus name); T.

tayleri Laube 1896 (incorrect spelling of species epithet); T. tri-

unguis � T. teyleri � 24 others Karl 1998 (junior synonym, see

Rafetus bohemicus for complete synonym).

Type material. TM 8446 (holotype), fragments of a skull,

mandible, hyoids, plastron, limbs, and cervical vertebrae (Win-

kler 1869a, pl. 15.51, 51a).

Type locality. Öhningen (� Oeningen or Oehningen), Baden-

Württemberg, Germany (Winkler 1869a); MN 7+8, Serraval-

lian, middle Miocene (Aguilar et al. 1997).

Comments. Trionyx teyleri is based on a single, incomplete skele-

ton that was characterized by its prominent plastral sculpturing,

hyo-hypoplastron morphology, a pointed, triangular skull, and

long cervical vertebrae (Winkler 1869a). However, the listed

shell characters are now known to be highly variable (Meylan

1987; Gardner and Russell 1994), whereas the skull is badly

crushed and therefore not informative. Trionyx teyleri is notable

in that it possesses a single lateral hyoplastral process, at least

judging from the figures (Winkler 1869a), which is typical for

North American pan-trionychids (Vitek and Joyce 2015) but

has never been described in European forms. However, inaccu-

racies credited to the fantasy of 19th-century lithographers have

been documented repeatedly for turtles (e.g., Anquetin and

Joyce 2014) and snakes (e.g., Georgalis et al. 2016a), among oth-

ers, and we therefore are skeptical about the accuracy of this

observation. We therefore attribute this material to T. vindobo-

nensis (also see T. vindobonensis above).

Trionyx trinilensis Jaekel, 1911

nomen invalidum

(junior synonym of Amyda cartilaginea 

[Boddaert, 1770])

Taxonomic history. Trionyx trinilensis Jaekel, 1911 (new species);

[T. trinilensis] Hummel 1929 (nomen dubium); T. carti-

lagineus � T. trinilensis Karl 1987 (junior synonym); Amyda car-

tilaginea � T. rostratus � T. trinilensis Karl 1998 (junior

synonym).

Type material. MB R.2754.1-2 (holotype), an epiplastron and

entoplastron (Jaekel 1911, pl. 15.12, 13).

Type locality. Trinil, Java, Indonesia (Jaekel 1911); Pithecanthro-

pus Trinil Beds, Pleistocene (Rhodin et al. 2015).

Comments. Jaekel (1911) based Trionyx trinilensis on an epiplas-

tron and entoplastron but furthermore referred cervical verte-

brae, two scapulae, and tibial fragments to this species. All

elements show strong resemblance with the extant Amyda carti-

laginea, and the nuanced characters that were used by Jaekel
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(1911) to distinguish this taxon can be attributed to intraspecific

variation. As such, T. trinilensis is herein considered a junior syn-

onym of the extant Amyda cartilaginea, as was initially proposed

by Karl (1987) and more recently confirmed by Rhodin et al.

(2015). It is worth noting that the extant populations of Amyda

were recently shown to be genetically diverse. As a result, the type

species Amyda cartilaginea is now confined to the islands of

Indonesia, whereas the name Amyda ornata was resurrected

from synonymy for the populations on the Asian mainland (Fritz

et al. 2014). In light of these new insights, we here still support the

synonymy of T. trinilensis with Amyda cartilaginea but note that

this decision is based on geographic concerns.

Trionyx tshelkarensis Chkhikvadze 1973

nomen nudum

Material. None discussed or designated.

Locality. Chelkar-Teniz Lake (� Tshelkar), Karagandy Region,

Kazakhstan (Chkhikvadze 1973); Chelkarnurinskaya suite, late

Eocene to Oligocene (Vitek and Danilov 2015).

Comments. Trionyx tshelkarensis was simply mentioned by

Chkhikvadze (1973) in a taxonomic list of Asian trionychids cit-

ing his unpublished thesis of 1972. The name has otherwise not

appeared again in the chelonian literature and therefore must

be considered a nomen nudum.

Trionyx turgaicus Kuznetsov and 

Chkhikvadze, 1977

nomen invalidum

(junior synonym of “T.” ninae 

[Chkhikvadze, 1971])

Taxonomic history. Trionyx turgaicus Kuznetsov and Chkhik-

vadze, 1977 (new species); T. turgaica Kuznetsov 1978 (unjusti-

fied emendation of spelling of species epithet); Palaeotrionyx

turgaicus Chkhikvadze and Shuvalov 1988 (new combination

and incorrect spelling of genus name); Rafetus turgaicus Chkhik-

vadze 1989 (new combination); Ulutrionyx turgaicus Kordikova

1994a (new combination); Yuen turgaicus Chkhikvadze 2007

(new combination); Oscaria turgaicus Chkhikvadze 2010 (new

combination); Ulutrionyx ninae � T. turgaicus � T. zaisanensis

Vitek and Danilov 2015 (junior synonym).

Type material. IPGAS C-5-3 (holotype), an almost complete

shell, skull fragments, and limb elements of one individual

(Kuznetsov and Chkhikvadze 1977, pls. 1.1–10, 2.1–5;

Kuznetsov 1978, pl. 4.1, 2, 4, 6–10).

Type locality. Donguz Tau, Karagandy Region, Kazakhstan

(Kuznetsov and Chkhikvadze 1977; Vitek and Danilov 2015);

Chelkarnurinskaya suite, late Eocene to Oligocene (Vitek and

Danilov 2015).

Comments. Trionyx turgaicus is based on a partial skeleton from

the Paleogene of Kazakhstan. This is yet another Asian taxon

with a complicated nomenclatural history, as it was initially

referred to Trionyx (Kuznetsov and Chkhikvadze 1977) but later

variously referred to Paleotrionyx (Palaeotrionyx of Chkhikvadze

and Shuvalov 1988), Rafetus (Chkhikvadze 1989), Ulutrionyx

(Kordikova 1994a), Yuen (Chkhikvadze 2007), and Oscaria

(Chkhikvadze 2010).

Trionyx turgaicus is overall similar to the temporally and spa-

tially close “T.” ninae but notably lacks a suture between the nuchal

and costals. Vitek and Danilov (2015) more recently noted that

this is an ontogenetic feature typical of juvenile individuals. More-

over, given that the type of T. turgaicus belongs to a small individ-

ual, Vitek and Danilov (2015) concluded that this taxon is an

ontogenetic variant of “T.” ninae and therefore its junior synonym

(also see “T.” ninae above). We here agree with that assessment.

Trionyx ubeensis Chitani, 1925

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx ubeensis Chitani, 1925 (new

species).

Type material. GSJ (holotype), a partial carapace (Chitani 1925,

unnumbered figure), destroyed by fire (Hirayama 2007).

Type locality. Ube coal mine, Yamaguchi, Japan (Chitani 1925);

Ube Group, Priabonian, late Eocene (Hirayama 2007).

Comments. Trionyx ubeensis is known from a fragmentary cara-

pace (CL approximately 40 cm), consisting of the nuchal, neu-

rals I and II, right costals I–III and VI–VIII, and fragments of the

left side of the shell (Chitani 1925). According to the type

description, this taxon can be differentiated from T. desmostyli

from the Miocene of Japan and T. hilberi from the Miocene of

Europe, both of which are herein considered to be nomina

dubia, by having an anteriorly convex shell and variations to the

shape and contacts of the neurals and costals. All of these char-

acters are now considered to be highly variable within pan-tri-

onychids (Meylan 1987; Gardner and Russell 1994). Moreover,

the type and only known specimen is now destroyed (Hirayama

2007). All of these factors prompt us to regard this as an indeter-

minate pan-trionychid and T. ubeensis as a nomen dubium.

Trionyx valdensis Portis, 1882

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx valdensis Portis, 1882 (new species).

Type material. MGL 8898 (holotype), a carapace (Portis 1882, pl.

26).

Type locality. La Rocchette (� Rochette) Locality, Belmont,

Vaud, Switzerland (Portis 1882); MP 29, Chattian, late Oligocene

(Berger 1998).

Comments. A significant number of pan-trionychid fossils have

been unearthed from the late Oligocene locality of La Rocchette,

Switzerland (Portis 1882). Among these, Portis (1882) described

three supposedly distinct species, namely Trionyx lorioli, T. roc-

chettiana, and T. valdensis, which he differentiated from one

another by the shape of the nuchal, the shape of neural I, the

number of costals, and carapacial sculpturing. In our assessment,

the posterior region of the type of T. valdensis is damaged, and we
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therefore doubt that this specimen shows a reduced costal count,

whereas all other listed differences are now known to be variable

within extant pan-trionychid species (Meylan 1987; Gardner and

Russell 1994). We therefore treat the La Rocchette pan-triony-

chid fauna as a monospecific assemblage. We nevertheless con-

sider all material from Rochette to be undiagnostic at the species

level, because all specimens lack plastral elements or the posterior

margin of the carapace. We therefore refer all to Pan-Trionychi-

dae indet. and declare all three taxa to be nomina dubia.

Trionyx zaisanensis Chkhikvadze, 1973

nomen invalidum

(junior synonym of “T.” ninae 

[Chkhikvadze, 1971])

Taxonomic history. Trionyx zaisanensis Chkhikvadze, 1973

(new species); Palaeotrionyx zaisanensis Chkhikvadze and Shu-

valov 1988 (new combination and incorrect spelling of genus

name); Rafetus zaisanensis Chkhikvadze 1989 (new combina-

tion); Eurycephalochelys zaisanensis Kordikova and Chkhik-

vadze 1990 (new combination); Ulutrionyx zaisanensis

Kordikova 1994a (new combination); Yuen zaisanensis Chkhik-

vadze 2007 (new combination); Oskaria zaisanensis Chkhik-

vadze 2008b (new combination and incorrect spelling of genus

name); Ulutrionyx ninae � T. turgaicus � T. zaisanensis Vitek

and Danilov 2015 (junior synonym).

Type material. IPGAS Z-34-6 (holotype), a medial half of a

hypoplastron (Chkhikvadze 1973, fig. 4, pl. 5; Kuznetsov 1978,

pl. 14.5; Kordikova 1994a, fig. 2; Chkhikvadze 2008a, figs. 2, 3).

Type locality. Kiin-Kerish, East Kazakhstan Region, Kaza-

khstan (Chkhikvadze 1973; Vitek and Danilov 2015); Kus-

tovskaya suite, Kusto Formation, late Eocene–Oligocene (Vitek

and Danilov 2015).

Comments. Trionyx zaisanensis is based on the medial half of a

hypoplastron from the Paleogene of Kazakhstan (Chkhikvadze

1973). According to its type description, T. zaisanensis differs

from the temporally and spatially close “T.” ninae by having a

more massive shell and longer posteromedial processes of the

hypoplastron (Chkhikvadze 1973). Vitek and Danilov (2015)

more recently casted doubt on the usefulness of these charac-

ters, noting that it was in fact “T.” ninae that possesses the larger

carapace, but they nevertheless considered the apparent differ-

ence to be of dubious utility and both taxa to be synonyms. We

acknowledge that the available material of T. zaisanensis is frag-

mentary, but the close resemblance and the stratigraphic and

geographic proximity with the type of Ulutrionyx ninae prompt

us to concur with the assessment of Vitek and Danilov (2015;

see Ulutrionyx ninae above). We therefore agree that T. zaisa-

nensis is a junior synonym of “T.” ninae.

Trionyx zakhidovi Khosatzky, 1966

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Trionyx zakhidovi Khosatzky, 1966 (new

species); Paleotrionyx riabinini � T. zakhidovi Chkhikvadze

2007 (junior synonym); [T. zakhidovi] Vitek and Danilov 2010

(nomen dubium).

Type material. CCMGE 411/1341 (holotype), a right femur

(Khosatzky 1966, fig. 2; Danilov and Vitek 2013, fig. 23.3i).

Type locality. Kyrkkuduk well (� Sary-Agach � Kyrkkuduk I),

South Kazakhstan Region, Kazakhstan (Khosatzky 1966; Vitek

and Danilov 2010); Syuk-Syuk Formation or lower part of the

Darbaza Formation, Santonian or Campanian, Late Cretaceous

(Vitek and Danilov 2010).

Comments. Trionyx zakhidovi is based on a large, isolated femur

about 20 cm in length from the Late Cretaceous (Santonian or

Campanian) of Kazakhstan (Khosatzky 1966). Kordikova

(1994a) and Chkhikvadze (2007) considered T. zakhidovi to be

a possible synonym of one of the two other contemporaneous

taxa from Kazakhstan (“T.” onomatoplokos [their Palaeotrionyx

riabinini] or “T.” riabinini) or simply an indeterminate pan-tri-

onychid. However, given that isolated pan-trionychid limb

bones are undiagnostic below the family level, we agree with

Vitek and Danilov (2010) that this taxon is a nomen dubium.

Khosatzky (1966) referred the caudal part of a large pan-tri-

onychid carapace with an estimated shell length of about 70 cm

from the type locality to Trionyx zakhidovi, probably using a

geographic rationale. Given that T. zakhidovi must be consid-

ered a nomen dubium, we agree with Vitek and Danilov (2010)

and Danilov and Vitek (2012) that it is best to refer this specimen

to the roughly coeval “T.” kansaiensis using the diagnostic char-

acters it displays.

Zaisanonyx jimenezfuentesi Chkhikvadze, 2008b

nomen dubium

Taxonomic history. Paleotrionyx jimenezfuentesi Chkhikvadze

1995 (nomen nudum); Eurycephalochelys jimenezfuentesi

Chkhikvadze 2007 (nomen nudum); Zaisanonyx jimenez-

fuentesi Chkhikvadze, 2008b (new species).

Type material. IPGAS 7-1-137 (holotype), a partial nuchal

(Chkhikvadze 2008b, fig. 8a, b).

Type locality. Treugol’nik Locality, Kalmakpay River, Zaysan

Depression, East Kazakhstan Region, Kazakhstan; Obayla suite,

middle Eocene (Chkhikvadze 2008b, 2010).

Comments. Zaisanonyx jimenezfuentesi was established on the

basis of a partial nuchal, which was initially tentatively referred

to Paleotrionyx muyuensis (Chkhikvadze 1990). The full

nuchal can be inferred to have been about 20 cm wide.

Chkhikvadze (2007) discussed possible affinities of this frag-

ment with the European giant form Axestemys vittata, assign-

ing it to Eurycephalochelys, but finally used it for the basis of a

new species (Chkhikvadze 2008b). We find the type material

to be too fragmentary to diagnose a valid taxon and therefore

consider Zaisanonyx jimenezfuentesi to be a nomen dubium.
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Appendix 1
Institutional Abbreviations

AMNH American Museum of Natural History,
New York, New York, USA

BMNH Natural History Museum, London,
United Kingdom

BSPG Bayerische Staatssammlung für Paläon-
tologie und historische Geologie,
Munich, Germany

CCMGE Chernyshev’s Central Museum of Geo-
logical Exploration, St. Petersburg,
Russia

CNHM Croatian Natural History Museum,
Zagreb, Croatia

CPS-UL Centre de paléontologie stratigraphique
et paléoécologie, Université de Lyon
1, Villeurbanne, France

GBAW Geologische Bundesanstalt Wien,
Vienna, Austria

GIML Department für angewandte Geowis-
senschaften und Geophysik, Monta-
nuniversität Leoben, Leoben, Austria

GMH Geological Museum of Heilongjiang,
Harbin, China

GSI Geological Society of India, Bengaluru,
India

GSJ Geological Survey of Japan, Tsukuba,
Japan

GSP Geological Survey of Pakistan, Islam-
abad, Pakistan

HLMD Hessisches Landesmuseum Darmstadt,
Darmstadt, Germany

HNSM Hiwa Natural Sciences Museum, Hiwa,
Japan

IGF Museo di Storia Naturale, Università
degli Studi di Firenze, Florence, Italy

IMC Indian Museum of Kolkata, Kolkata,
India

IPGAS Institute of Paleobiology, Georgian
Academy of Sciences, Tbilisi, Georgia

IPUW Institut für Paläontologie, University of
Vienna, Austria

IRSNB Institut royal des Sciences naturelles de
Belgique, Brussels, Belgium

ITCAM Istituto Tecnico Commerciale Archimede,
Modica, Italy

IVPP Institute of Vertebrate Paleontology and
Paleoanthropology, Beijing, China

IZ-BAS Institute of Zoology, Bulgarian Acad-
emy of Sciences, Sofia, Bulgaria

IZK Institute of Zoology, Academy of Sciences
of Kazakhstan, Almaty, Kazakhstan

KUL Kyushu University Library, Kyushu,
Japan

LBG-UD Laboratoire Biogéosciences, Université
de Bourgogne, Dijon, France

LG-FSM Laboratoire de Geologie, Université de
Montpellier, Montpellier, France

MB Museum für Naturkunde Berlin, Berlin,
Germany

MDLCA Museo Sardo di Geologia e Paleontologia
“Domenico Lovisato,” Cagliari, Italy
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MFGI Magyar Földtani és Geofizikai Intézet,
Budapest, Hungary

MFM Mizunami Fossil Museum, Mizunami,
Japan

MG-IGME Museo Geominero, Instituto Geológico
y Minero de España, Madrid, Spain

MGL Musée cantonal de Géologie, Lausanne,
Switzerland

MGP-PD Museo di Geologia e Paleontologia
dell’Università di Padova, Padua,
Italy

MGPT-PU Museo di Geologia e Paleontologia,
Università degli Studi di Torino,
Turin, Italy

MHNB Museum d’histoire naturelle de Bor-
deaux, Bordeaux, France

MHNF Musée d’histoire naturelle Fribourg,
Switzerland

MHNT Museum d’histoire naturelle de
Toulouse, Toulouse, France

MMB Museo Municipal de Barcelona, Barcelona,
Spain

MMUL Municipal Museum of Ústí nad Labem,
Ústí, Czechia

MNHN Muséum national d’Histoire naturelle,
Paris, France

MPC Mongolian Palaeontological Centre,
Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia

MPP Museo Paleontologico Parmense, Parma,
Italy

MSNP Museo di Storia Naturale di Pisa, Pisa,
Italy

MTB Museum of the Transylvanian Basin, Uni-
versity of Cluj, Cluj-Napoca, Romania

MUSNAF Museo di Storia Naturale dell’Accade-
mia dei Fisiocritici, Siena, Italy

NHMW Naturhistorisches Museum Wien,
Vienna, Austria

NMC National Museum of Colombo,
Colombo, Sri Lanka

NMCL Naturkundemuseum Coburg, Coburg,
Germany

NMENHM National Museum of Ethnography and
Natural History of Moldova,
Chis

´
inau, Moldova

NMK National Museum of Kenya, Nairobi,
Kenya

NMM Naturhistorisches Museum Mainz,
Mainz, Germany

NMP Národní Muzeum Praha, Prague,
Czechia

NMR Naturkundemuseum Ostbayern,
Regensburg, Germany

NOLM Landesmuseum Niederösterreich, St.
Pölten, Austria

NTUM National Taiwan University, Taipei, China

OMM Oblastní muzeum v Mostě, Most, Czechia

PIMUZ Paläontologisches Institut und Museum
der Universität Zürich, Zurich,
Switzerland

PIN Paleontological Institute, Russian Acad-
emy of Sciences, Moscow, Russia

PUM Philipps-Universität Marburg, Mar-
burg, Germany

QM Queensland Museum, Brisbane, Aus-
tralia

SMF Senckenberg Forschungsinstitut und
Naturmuseum, Frankfurt am Main,
Germany

TM Teylers Museum, Haarlem, The Nether-
lands

TU Tohoku University, Tohoku, Japan

UMJGP Universalmuseum Joanneum, Geologie
und Paläontologie, Graz, Austria

UVF Ur- und Vorgeschichtsmuseum Fritzlar,
Fritzlar, Germany

YIGM Yichang Institute of Geology and Min-
eral Resources, Wuhan, China

ZIN PH Paleoherpetological Collection, Zoolog-
ical Institute of the Russian Academy
of Sciences, St. Petersburg, Russia

ZPM Zhejiang Provincial Museum, Hangzhou,
China

Appendix 2
Named Old World Fossil 
Pan-Trionychid Genera

Altaytrionyx Chkhikvadze, 2008b (type species: Plas-
tomenus gabunii Chkhikvadze, 1984)

Aulacochelys Lydekker, 1889a (type species Trionyx cir-
cumsulcatus Owen in Owen and Bell, 1849)

Crassithecachelys Chkhikvadze, 2000a (type species:
Plastomenus mlynarskii Chkhikvadze, 1970)

Drazinderetes Head et al., 1999 (type species: Drazin-
deretes tethyensis Head et al., 1999)

Eurycephalochelys Moody and Walker, 1970 (type
species: Eurycephalochelys fowleri Moody and Walker,
1970)

Francedebroinella Chkhikvadze, 1999a (type species:
Plastomenus minusculus Chkhikvadze, 1973)

Gobiapalone Danilov et al., 2014 (type species: Amyda
orlovi Khosatzky, 1976)

Khunnuchelys Brinkman et al., 1993 (type species: Khun-
nuchelys erinhotensis Brinkman et al., 1993)

Kuhnemys Chkhikvadze, 1999b (type species Aspideretes
maortuensis Yeh, 1965)

Murgonemys White, 2001 (type species: Murgonemys
braithwaitei White, 2001)

Nemegtemys Danilov et al., 2014 (type species: Nemegte-
mys conflata Danilov et al., 2014)
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Palaeoamyda Cadena, 2016 (type species: Trionyx mes-
selianus Reinach, 1900)

Paraplastomenus Kordikova, 1994a (type species: Plas-
tomenus mlynarskii Chkhikvadze, 1970)

Perochelys Li, Joyce, and Liu, 2015 (type species: Per-
ochelys lamadongensis Li, Joyce, and Liu 2015)

Petrochelys Vitek et al., 2017 (type species: Trionyx kyr-
gyzensis Nessov, 1995b)

Procyclanorbis Portis, 1901 (type species: Procyclanorbis
sardus Portis, 1901)

Rafetoides Karl, 1998 (type species: Trionyx henrici
Owen in Owen and Bell, 1849)

Sinamyda Chkhikvadze, 2000a (type species: Trionyx
fuchienensis Yeh, 1974)

Ulutrionyx Kordikova, 1994a (type species: Trionyx
ninae Chkhikvadze, 1971)

Zaisanonyx Chkhikvadze, 2008b (type species:
Zaisanonyx jimenezfuentesi Chkhikvadze, 2008b)

Appendix 3
Biogeographical Summary of 

Old World Pan-Trionychid Turtles

Numbers in brackets reference Figures 3 to 6. Literature
lacking catalogued or described or figured specimens is
omitted, as also all fossil Holocene records. Abbrevia-
tions: T., Trionyx; TL, type locality.

Algeria

[1] Pliocene, Zanclean–early Piacenzian; Constantine
Province; Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Arambourg 1956)

Australia

[2] Early Eocene; Murgon, Queensland; Murgonemys
braithwaitei (TL) (White 2001; Trionychidae indet. of
Gaffney and Bartholomai 1979)

[3] Pliocene; Darling Downs, Queensland; Pan-Triony-
chidae indet. (Louys and Price 2015)

[4] Pleistocene; Queensland; Pan-Trionychidae indet. (T.
australiensis of De Vis 1894; Trionychidae indet. of
Gaffney and Bartholomai 1979)

Austria

[5] Early Eocene, late Ypresian; Salzburg; Pan-Trionychi-
dae indet. (Trionyx sp. of Schleich 1988; Amyda cf.
boulengeri of Karl 1996)

[6] Middle Miocene; Carinthia; T. vindobonensis (T.
petersi siegeri of Mottl 1967), Pan-Trionychinae indet.
(T. petersi siegeri of Mottl 1967; T. petersi of Wank 1977)

[7] Miocene; Styria; middle Miocene, Langhian: T. vin-
dobonensis (Peters 1855, 1859; T. petersi and T.
septemcostatus of Hoernes 1881; T. hoernesi, T.
peneckei, and T. siegeri of Heritsch 1909), Pan-Tri-
onychinae indet. (T. stiriacus of Peters 1855, 1859,
1869; T. sophiae of Heritsch 1909; T. petersi of 

Heritsch 1910; T. hilberi of Teppner 1914a); middle
Miocene, Langhian–Serravallian: Pan-Trionychinae
indet. (T. hilberi of Hoernes 1892); late Miocene: Pan-
Trionychinae indet. (Trionyx sp. of Toula 1882)

[8] Miocene; Vienna; middle Miocene, Serravallian: T.
vindobonensis (TL) (Peters 1855, 1859); late Miocene,
Tortonian: Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Trionyx sp. of
Bachmayer 1966)

[9] Late Miocene, Tortonian; Burgenland; T. vindobo-
nensis (T. rostratus of Arthaber 1898), Pan-Trionychi-
nae indet. (T. partschii of Peters 1855)

[10] Mio/Pliocene; Lower Austria; early Miocene, Bur-
digalian: T. vindobonensis (T. teiritzbergensis of Gemel
2002), Pan-Trionychinae indet. (Trionychidae indet.
of Depéret 1895); late Miocene, Tortonian: T. vin-
dobonensis (Papp et al. 1953), Pan-Trionychidae indet.
(Trionyx sp. of Delfino and Göhlich 2009); Early
Pliocene; Pan-Trionychinae indet. (Trionyx sp. aff. ros-
tratus of Glaessner 1933)

Belgium

[11] Late Paleocene, Thanetian; Walloon Brabant; Pan-
Trionychidae indet. (Broin 1977; Groessens van Dyck
and Schleich 1988)

[12] Eocene; early Eocene, Ypresian, Flemish Brabant:
Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Trionyx sp. of Groessens van
Dyck and Schleich 1988); early Eocene, Ypresian,
Hainaut: Axestemys vittata (T. erquelinnensis and T.
levalensis of Dollo 1909; Broin 1977); middle Eocene,
Lutetian, Brussels Capital Region: Pan-Trionychidae
indet. (T. bruxelliensis of Winkler 1869a, 1869b); mid-
dle Eocene, Lutetian, East Flanders: Pan-Trionychi-
dae indet. (Groessens van Dyck and Schleich 1988);
middle Eocene, Lutetian, Flemish Brabant: Pan-Tri-
onychidae indet. (Groessens van Dyck and Schleich
1988); middle Eocene, Lutetian, Walloon Brabant:
Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Trionyx sp. of Groessens van
Dyck and Schleich 1988)

[13] Early Oligocene, Rupelian; Antwerp; Pan-Triony-
chidae indet. (T. stormsi of Delheid 1899)

Bulgaria

[14] Late Eocene, Priabonian; Stara Zagora; Trionychi-
dae indet. (T. capellinii bulgaricus of Khosatzky et al.
1983)

[15] Miocene; Vidin; Pan-Trionychinae indet. (Trionyx
sp. of Pamouktchiev et al. 1998)

Chad

[16] Late Miocene, Tortonian; Borkou; Pan-Trionychi-
dae indet. (Trionychidae indet. of Vignaud et al. 2002)

[17] Late Pliocene, Piacenzian; Borkou; Pan-Trionychi-
dae indet. (Trionyx sp. of Priem 1914)

China

[18] Cretaceous, state uncertain; Fujian Province; Pan-
Trionychidae indet. (Sinamyda fuchienensis of Yeh
1974)
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[19] Cretaceous, stage uncertain; Jilin (� Chilin)
Province; Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Yeh 1963)

[20] Early Cretaceous, stage uncertain; Inner Mongolia;
Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Gilmore 1931)

[21] Early Cretaceous, Aptian; Liaoning Province; Per-
ochelys lamadongensis (TL) (Li, Joyce, and Liu 2015)

[22] Early Cretaceous, Aptian/Albian; Heilongjiang
Province; “T.” jixiensis (TL) (Li, Tong et al. 2015)

[23] Late Cretaceous, Turonian; Alxa (� Alashan),
Inner Mongolia; Kuhnemys maortuensis (TL) (includ-
ing T. alashanensis of Yeh 1965)

[24] Late Cretaceous, Campanian; Xilin Gol, Inner Mon-
golia; Khunnuchelys erinhotensis (TL) (Brinkman et al.
1993)

[25] Early Eocene; Hubei Province; Pan-Trionychidae
indet. (Aspideretes muyuensis of Lei and Ye 1985)

[26] Eocene; Inner Mongolia; early Eocene: Pan-Triony-
chidae indet. (Gilmore 1934); middle Eocene: “T.” gre-
garius (TL) (Gilmore 1934; including Rafetus gilmorei
of Chkhikvadze 1999b), “T.” johnsoni (TL) (Gilmore
1931, 1934; including “T.” neimenguensis of Yeh 
1965)

[27] Late Eocene; Guangdong Province; “T.” impressus
(TL) (Yeh 1965)

[28] Late Eocene; Henan Province; Pan-Trionychidae
indet. (Platypeltis subcircularis of Chow and Yeh 1957)

[29] Early Eocene; Shandong Province; “T.” linchuensis
(TL) (Yeh 1962)

[30] Late Eocene–early Oligocene; Zhejiang Province;
Pan-Trionychidae indet. (� Amyda sp. of Yeh 1962)

[31] Middle Miocene, Serravallian; Inner Mongolia;
Pan-Trionychidae indet. (T. sculptus of Gilmore 1931)

[32] Pliocene; Shanxi Province; Pelodiscus gracilia (TL),
Pan-Trionychidae indet. (including Pelodiscus cf.
sinensis of Yeh 1963)

[33] Late Pliocene or early Pleistocene; Shanxi Province;
Pelodiscus indet. (T. sinuosus of Chow and Yeh 1958)

[34] Late Pleistocene; Taiwan Island; Rafetus swinhoei
(T. liupani of Tao 1986)

Croatia

[35] Late Eocene–early Oligocene, Priabonian–
Rupelian; Šibenik-Knin; Pan-Trionychidae indet. (T.
austriacus of Peters 1859; T. cf. capellinii of Paunović
1984)

[36] Middle Miocene, Langhian; Varaždin; Pan-Tri-
onychinae indet. (T. croaticus of Koch 1915)

Cyprus

[37] Miocene; Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Reed 1932; Had-
jisterkotis et al. 2000)

Czechia

[38] Late Eocene; Ústí nad Labem (� Ústecký); Pan-Tri-
onychidae indet. (Trionyx sp. of Laube 1882 and
Kvaček 2002)

[39] Early Miocene, Burdigalian; Ústí nad Labem (�
Ústecký); Rafetus bohemicus (TL) (Liebus 1930), Pan-
Trionychinae indet. (Trionyx sp. of Stur 1874; T. pon-
tanus of Laube 1895, 1896; T. aspidiformis and T.
preschenensis of Laube 1898, 1900; T. elongatus of
Liebus 1930)

Democratic Republic of Congo

[40] Late Miocene–early Pliocene; Orientale Province;
Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Hirayama 1992)

Denmark

[41] Early Paleocene, Danian; Capital Region of Den-
mark; Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Trionyx sp. of
Rosenkrantz 1923; Rafetoides cf. henrici of Karl and
Lindow 2012)

Egypt

[42] Early Miocene, Burdigalian; Matruh Governorate;
Pan-Trionychidae indet. (T. senckenbergianus of
Reinach 1903; Trionyx sp. of Dacqué 1912)

[43] Late Miocene, Messinian; Beheira Governorate;
Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Dacqué 1912).

[44] Pliocene; Beheira Governorate; Pan-Trionychidae
indet. (Andrews 1902; T. pliocaenicus of Reinach
1903)

[45] Middle Pleistocene; New Valley Governorate; Pan-
Trionychidae indet. (Churcher et al. 1999)

Ethiopia

[46] Pliocene–Pleistocene; Oromia Region; Pan-Triony-
chidae indet. (Broin 1979)

France

[47] Late Paleocene, late Thanetian; Grand Est; Pan-Tri-
onychidae indet. (Trionyx sp. of Bergounioux 1932)

[48] Late Paleocene, late Thanetian; Hauts-de-France;
Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Palaeotrionyx [sic] sp. and
Trionychidae indet. of Smith et al. 2014)

[49] Eocene; Île-de-France; early Eocene, early Ypresian:
Axestemys vittata (Palaeotrionyx [sic] vittatus of Broin
1977); middle Eocene, late Lutetian: “T.” henrici (Tri-
onyx sp. of Lapparent de Broin et al. 1993); late
Eocene, Priabonian: Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Trionyx
sp. of Cuvier 1821–1824; T. parisiensis of Gray 1831,
Meyer 1832, and Lydekker 1889a)

[50] Eocene; Occitanie; early Eocene, Ypresian: Pan-Tri-
onychidae indet. (Broin 1977; Trionyx sp. of Laurent et
al. 2010); middle Eocene, Lutetian: Pan-Trionychidae
indet. (Trionyx sp. of Cuvier 1821–1824; T. dodunii of
Gray 1831; Fitzinger 1836)

[51] Eocene; Nouvelle-Aquitaine; middle Eocene, Bar-
tonian: Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Broin 1977); late
Eocene, Priabonian: Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Trionyx
sp. Cuvier 1821–1824; T. laurillardii of Gray 1831;
Bergounioux 1935)
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[52] Early Eocene, Ypresian; Grand-Est; “T.” silvestris (T.
michauxi of Broin 1977), Axestemys vittata, Pan-Triony-
chidae indet. (Palaeotrionyx [sic] vittatus of Broin 1977)

[53] Early Eocene, Ypresian; Hauts-de-France; Axeste-
mys vittata (TL) (T. vittatus of Pomel 1847; Palaeotri-
onyx [sic] vittatus of Broin 1977; Eurycephalochelys
aff. vittatus of Augé et al. 1997), Pan-Trionychidae
indet. (Trionyx sp. of Augé et al. 1997)

[54] Late Eocene; Auvergne-Rhône-Alpes; Pan-Triony-
chidae indet. (Trionyx sp. of Bergounioux 1936)

[55] Early Oligocene, Rupelian; Nouvelle-Aquitaine;
Pan-Trionychidae indet. (T. burdigalensis of
Bergounioux 1935; Trionyx sp. of Broin 1977)

[56] Early Oligocene, Rupelian; Auvergne-Rhône-Alpes;
Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Tryonix [sic] sp. of Pomel 1846)

[57] Oligocene; Occitanie; early Oligocene, Rupelian: Pan-
Trionychidae indet. (Broin 1977); late Oligocene, Chat-
tian: Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Trionyx sp. of Cuvier
1821–1824; T. amansii of Gray 1831; T. dieupentalensis
of Bergounioux 1935; Trionyx sp. of Broin 1977)

[58] Early Oligocene or early Miocene, Rupelian or
Aquitanian; Provence-Alpes-Côte d’Azur; Pan-Tri-
onychidae indet. (T. manouri of Cuvier 1821–1824
and Gray 1831)

[59] Late Oligocene or early Miocene, Chattian or Aqui-
tanian; Occitanie; Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Trionyx
sp. of Gervais 1867–1869; T. acutiformis, T. chaubeti,
T. ciryi, and T. mourieri of Bergounioux 1935; Trionyx
sp. of Broin 1977)

[60] Miocene; Centre-Val de Loire; early Miocene, Bur-
digalian: T. vindobonensis (T. stiriacus of Broin 1977),
Pan-Trionychinae indet. (Trionyx sp. of Cuvier
1821–1824; T. lockardi of Gray 1831); middle
Miocene, Langhian: Pan-Trionychinae indet. (Broin
1977; Gobé et al. 1980; Trionyx sp. of Augé et al. 2002;
Trionyx sp. of Gagnaison et al. 2012)

[61] Miocene; Occitanie; early Miocene, Burdigalian:
Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Broin 1977); middle
Miocene, Langhian: Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Broin
1977); late Miocene, Tortonian: Pan-Trionychidae
indet. (Broin 1977)

[62] Early Miocene; Nouvelle-Aquitaine; Aquitanian:
Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Broin 1977); Burdigalian:
Pan-Trionychinae indet. (T. aquitanicus of Delfortrie
1869 and Lydekker 1889a)

[63] Middle Miocene, Langhian; Pays de la Loire; Pan-
Trionychinae indet. (Broin 1977)

[64] Pliocene; Occitanie; Trionychinae indet. (Trionyx
sp. of Gervais 1867–1869; Trionyx pliopedemontana
of Depéret and Donnezan 1890–1897; T. blayaci, T.
pliopedemontana, T. pompignanensis, T. rotundi-
formis, and Trionyx sp. of Bergounioux 1933, 1935; T.
pliopedemontanus of Broin 1977)

Georgia

[65] Middle Miocene, Serravallian; Kakheti Region;
Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Bakradze and Chkhikvadze
1988)

[66] Middle Miocene, Serravallian; Kvemo Kartli
Region; Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Bakradze and
Chkhikvadze 1988)

Germany

[67] Middle Eocene, Lutetian; Bavaria; Pan-Trionychi-
dae indet. (Rafetoides cf. austriacus of Karl 2002)

[68] Middle Eocene; Upper Rhine Basin (Hesse and
Rhineland-Palatinate); “T.” messelianus (TL)
(Reinach 1900; Harrassowitz 1919; Hummel 1927;
Palaeoamyda messeliana of Cadena 2016), Pan-Tri-
onychidae indet. (Schleich 1994; Gröning and Brauck-
mann 1996)

[69] Middle Eocene, Lutetian; Saxony-Anhalt; “T.” mes-
selianus (Palaeoamyda messeliana of Cadena 2016),
Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Trionyx sp. of Barnes 1927;
Trionyx sp. of Hummel 1935; Krumbiegel 1963;
Amyda boulengeri of Karl 1993)

[70] Oligocene; Upper Rhine Basin; early Oligocene,
Rupelian, Hesse: Pan-Trionychidae indet. (T. borke-
nensis of Gramann 1956; T. aff. borkenensis of Schle-
ich 1986; Schleich 1994; Rafetoides austriacus of Karl
and Müller 2008); early Oligocene, Rupelian,
Rhineland-Palatinate: “T.” boulengeri (TL) (T. gergensi
of Lydekker 1889a; Reinach 1900); late Oligocene,
Chattian, Rhineland-Palatinate: Pan-Trionychidae
indet. (Mörs 1998)

[71] Early Oligocene, Rupelian; Baden-Württemberg;
Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Trionychidae indet. of
Maxwell et al. 2016)

[72] Early Oligocene, Rupelian; Saxony; Pan-Trionychi-
dae indet. (Karl 1993; T. triunguis of Karl 2007)

[73] Late Oligocene, Chattian; Bavaria; Pan-Trionychi-
dae indet. (Schleich 1985; Trionyx sp. of Darga et al.
1999; Trionyx sp. of Böhme 2008; Trionyx cf. triun-
guis of Karl et al. 2011)

[74] Miocene; Baden-Württemberg; early Miocene,
Aquitanian: Pan-Trionychinae indet. (Schleich 1985);
early Miocene, Burdigalian: Pan-Trionychinae indet.
(Schleich 1985); early to middle Miocene, Burdi-
galian–Langhian: Pan-Trionychinae indet. (T. triun-
guis of Karl 2013); middle Miocene, Serravallian: T.
vindobonensis (T. teyleri of Winkler 1869a, 1869b);
middle–late Miocene, Serravallian–Tortonian: Pan-
Trionychinae indet. (T. triunguis of Karl 2013); late
Miocene, Tortonian: Pan-Trionychinae indet. (Schle-
ich 1985)

[75] Miocene; Bavaria; early Miocene, Aquitanian: Pan-
Trionychinae indet. (Trionyx sp. of Kuss 1958); early
Miocene, Burdigalian: Pan-Trionychinae indet.
(Schleich 1985); middle Miocene, Langhian: T. vin-
dobonensis (T. brunhuberi of Ammon 1911 and Fuchs
1939); Trionychinae indet. (T. bohemicus, T. bohemi-
cus jaegeri, and Trionyx sp. of Fuchs 1939), Pan-Tri-
onychidae indet. (Trionyx aff. bohemicus of Schleich
1981, 1985; Groessens-van Dyck and Schleich 1985);
middle Miocene, Serravallian: Pan-Trionychidae
indet. (Schleich 1985; Karl 1993); late Miocene, Tor-
tonian: Pan-Trionychinae indet. (Schleich 1985)
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[76] Miocene; Hesse; early Miocene, Aquitanian: Pan-
Trionychinae indet. (T. münzenbergensis of Hummel
1927); late Miocene (Tortonian): Pan-Trionychidae
indet. (Trionychidae of Eikamp 1978)

[77] Miocene; North Rhine-Westphalia; early Miocene,
Burdigalian: Pan-Trionychinae indet. (Schleich 1985);
middle Miocene: Pan-Trionychinae indet. (Trionyx sp.
of Klein and Mörs 2003)

[78] Miocene; Rhineland-Palatinate; early Miocene,
Aquitanian: T. vindobonensis (Aspidonectes/T. gergensi
of Meyer 1844, Lydekker 1889a, and Reinach 1900);
late Miocene, Messinian: Pan-Trionychinae indet. (T.
oweni of Reinach 1900)

[79] Miocene; Thuringia; early Miocene, Burdigalian:
Pan-Trionychinae indet. (Böhme 1995); early to mid-
dle Miocene, Burdigalian–Langhian: Pan-Trionychi-
nae indet. (Karl 1993)

Greece

[80] Late Miocene, Tortonian; Crete; Pan-Trionychidae
indet. (Georgalis et al. 2016b)

[81] Late Pliocene, Piacenzian; Central Macedonia; Pan-
Trionychidae indet. (Vlachos et al. 2015)

Hungary

[82] Eocene; Northern Hungary: Pan-Trionychidae
indet. (T. austriacus of Peters 1859); middle Eocene,
Central Transdanubia: Pan-Trionychidae indet. (O� si
2001); late Eocene, Central Hungary: Pan-Trionychi-
dae indet. (Ml⁄ynarski 1966)

[83] Oligocene; Early Oligocene, Rupelian, Central
Hungary: Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Szalai 1934;
Ml⁄ ynarski 1966); Oligocene, Central Transdanubia:
Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Ml⁄ ynarski 1966; Rabi and
Botfalvai 2008)

[84] Miocene; early Miocene, Burdigalian, Central Hun-
gary: Pan-Trionychinae indet. (Szalai 1934; Ml⁄ynarski
1966); middle Miocene, Serravallian, Central Hun-
gary: Pan-Trionychinae indet. (T. pseudovindobonen-
sis of Szalai 1934); late Miocene, early Messinian,
Central Hungary: Pan-Trionychinae indet. (Szalai
1934; Ml⁄ynarski 1966); late Miocene, Northern Hun-
gary: Pan-Trionychinae indet. (Ml⁄ynarski 1966); late
Miocene, Tortonian, Southern Transdanubia: Pan-
Trionychinae indet. (Ml⁄ynarski 1966)

India

[85] Eocene Gujarat; early Eocene, Ypresian: Pan-Tri-
onychidae indet. (Trionychidae indet. of Smith et al.
2016); middle Eocene: Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Tri-
onyx sp. of Sahni and Mishra 1975)

[86] Middle Eocene; Himachal Pradesh; Pan-Triony-
chidae indet. (Trionyx sp. of Sahni et al. 1981, 
1984)

[87] Late Pliocene; Himachal Pradesh; Chitra indet.,
Nilssonia indet. (Aspideretes cf. gangeticus and Chitra
cf. indica of Srivastava and Patnaik 2002)

[88] Pliocene; Piram (� Perim) Island, Gujarat; Lisse-
mys indet. (Emyda cf. vittata of Lydekker 1889a;
Emyda cf. granosa of Lydekker 1889b; Lyssemys [sic]
piramensis of Prasad 1974)

[89] Pleistocene; Tamil Nadu; Lissemys indet. (Lissemys
punctata of Tripathi 1964)

[90] Pleistocene; Madhya Pradesh; Nilssonia gangetica,
Pan-Trionychidae indet. (T. gangeticus and Trionyx sp.
of Lydekker 1889b)

Indonesia

[91] Late Pleistocene; Borneo; Pan-Trionychidae indet.
(T. phayrei of Lydekker 1889a)

[92] Pleistocene; Java; Amyda cartilaginea (T. trinilensis
of Jaekel 1911; T. cartilagineus of Karl 1987), Chitra
chitra (Chitra selenkae of Jaekel 1911; Chitra indica of
Karl 1987), Pelochelys cantorii, Pan-Trionychinae
indet. (Chitra minor of Jaekel 1911)

[93] Pleistocene; Sulawesi (� Celebes); Pan-Trionychi-
dae indet. (Hooijer 1954)

Iraq

[94] Late Miocene, Tortonian; Diyala Governorate; Pan-
Trionychidae indet. (Trionyx sp. of Thomas et al.
1980)

Israel

[95] Pleistocene; Haifa; Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Trionyx
sp. of Bate 1934)

Italy

[96] Eocene; Prealpine Basin; middle Eocene, Piedmont:
Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Sacco 1889); middle Eocene,
Lutetian, Veneto: “T.” capellinii (TL) (including T. affi-
nis and T. gemmellaroi of Negri 1892, T. c. conjugens
of Sacco 1894, T. intermedius of Bergounioux 1954,
and T. c. capellinii of Kotsakis 1977), Pan-Trionychidae
indet. (T. marginatus of Zigno 1889); middle Eocene,
Bartonian, Veneto: Pan-Trionychinae indet. (Portis
1885; T. roncensis of Harrassowitz 1919)

[97] Middle Eocene, early Lutetian; Sardinia; Pan-Tri-
onychidae indet. (Trionyx sp. of Kotsakis 1985)

[98] Oligocene; Prealpine Basin; late Oligocene, Chatt-
ian, Liguria: Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Issel 1892);
Oligocene, Piedmont: Pan-Trionychidae indet. (T.
pedemontana of Portis 1879); late Oligocene or early
Miocene, Piedmont: Pan-Trionychidae indet. (T. pede-
montana of Portis 1879; T. anthracotheriorum of Por-
tis 1883; Trionyx sp. of Chesi 2009); early Oligocene,
early Rupelian, Veneto: “T.” capellinii (T. italicus of
Schauroth 1865; T. c. montevialensis of Negri 1892
and Fabiani 1915; T. schaurothianus of Negri 1893; T.
c. gracilina and T. c. perexpansa of Sacco 1895; T.
insolitus of Bergounioux 1954; T. c. montevialensis
and T. c. schaurothianus of Barbera and Leuci 1980);
Oligocene, Veneto: Pan-Trionychinae indet. (T irreg-
ularis of Bergounioux 1954)
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[99] Late Oligocene, Chattian; Calabria; Pan-Trionychi-
nae indet. (Tryonix [sic] sp. of Gastaldi 1863; T.
oligocenica of Portis 1885)

[100] Early to middle Miocene, Burdigalian–Langhian;
Apulia; Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Chesi 2009);
Miocene; Apulia; Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Capellini
1878)

[101] Miocene; Prealpine Basin; late Miocene, Messin-
ian, Emilia-Romagna: Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Tri-
onyx sp. of Kotsakis 1989); late Miocene or Pliocene,
Emilia-Romagna: Pan-Trionychinae indet. (Aspilus
cortesii of Portis 1885); middle Miocene, Serravallian,
Friuli-Venezia Giulia: Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Dalla
Vecchia 2007); early Miocene, Piedmont: Pan-Triony-
chidae indet. (Negri 1892); early Miocene, Burdigalian,
Veneto: Pan-Trionychinae indet. (T. subangularis of
Bergounioux 1954)

[102] Miocene; Sardinia; early Miocene: Pan-Trionychi-
dae indet. (Trionyx sp. of Chesi 2009; Zoboli and Pil-
lola 2017); late Miocene, Tortonian–Messinian;
Pan-Trionychinae indet. (Procyclanorbis sardus of
Portis 1901; Amyda sardus of Comaschi Caria 1959)

[103] Middle Miocene (Langhian); Sicily; Pan-Triony-
chidae indet. (Trionix ragusensis of De Gregorio 1883)

[104] Late Miocene, Tortonian; Tuscany; Pan-Trionychi-
nae indet. (T. bambolii, T. portisi, T. senensis, T. propin-
quus, and Trionyx sp. of Ristori 1891a, 1891b, 1895;
Trionyx sp. of Merciai 1907)

[105] Pliocene; Piedmont; Pan-Trionychidae indet. (T.
aegypticus of Sismonda 1836, 1839; T. pedemontana of
Portis 1879; T. pliopedemontana of Sacco 1889;
Delfino 2002; Chesi 2009)

[106] Pliocene; early Pliocene, Zanclean, Tuscany: Pan-
Trionychinae indet. (T. propinquus of Ristori 1891a,
1895); Pliocene, indeterminate stage, Tuscany: T.
pliocenicus (TL) (Lawley 1876; Fucini 1912); late
Pliocene–early Pleistocene, late Zanclean–Piacenz-
ian, Tuscany: Pan-Trionychinae indet. (Trionyx sp. of
Portis 1890; T. cf. pliopedemontanus of Kotsakis 1980);
late Pliocene–early Pleistocene, Zanclean–Piacenz-
ian, Umbria: Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Trionyx sp. of
Girotti et al. 2003)

[107] Early Pleistocene (Gelasian); Tuscany; Pan-Tri-
onychinae indet. (Trionyx sp. of Portis 1890; T. cf. plio-
pedemontanus of Kotsakis 1980)

Japan

[108] Early Cretaceous, Barremian/Aptian; Fukui; Pan-
Trionychidae indet. (Hirayama 1998; Hirayama et al.
2013; Nakajima et al. in press)

[109] Late Cretaceous, Coniacian/Santonian;
Kumamoto; Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Hirayama
1998)

[110] Late Eocene, Priabonian; Yamaguchi; Pan-Triony-
chidae indet. (T. ubeensis of Chitani 1925)

[111] Late Oligocene; Yamaguchi; Pan-Trionychidae
indet. (Trionychinae gen. et sp. indet. of Hasegawa 
et al. 2007)

[112] Early Miocene, Burdigalian; Hiroshima; Pan-Tri-
onychidae indet. (T. ishiharaensis of Miura and
Uyama 1987)

[113] Middle Miocene; Hokkaidō; Pan-Trionychidae
indet. (T. desmostyli of Matsumoto 1918)

[114] Middle Miocene; Nagasaki; Pan-Trionychidae
indet. (Trionyx sp. aff. desmostyli of Otsuka 
1970)

[115] Late Pliocene; Mie; “T.” miensis (TL) (Okazaki and
Yoshida 1977)

[116] Early Pleistocene; Nagasaki; Pan-Trionychidae
indet. (T. kazusensis of Otsuka 1969)

Kazakhstan

[117] Late Cretaceous, Santonian/early Campanian;
South Kazakhstan Region; “T.” kansaiensis (Vitek and
Danilov 2012), Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Prinada
1927; including Aspideretes jaxarticus and Plas-
tomenus jaxarticus of Riabinin 1938 and T. zakhidovi
of Khosatzky 1966)

[118] Late Cretaceous, Santonian/early Campanian;
Kyzylorda Region; Khunnuchelys lophorhothon (TL),
“T.” kansaiensis, “T.” onomatoplokos (TL), “T.”
riabinini (TL), Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Khosatzky
1957; Kuznetsov 1976; Kuznetsov and Shilin 1983;
Nessov 1984; Kuznetsov and Chkhikvadze 1987;
Vitek and Danilov 2010; Danilov, Vitek et al. 2015)

[119] Eocene; East Kazakhstan Region; early Eocene:
Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Chkhikvadze 1970;
Kordikova 1994b; Altaytrionyx devjatkini and
Altaytrionyx phiruzae of Chkhikvadze 2008a; Plas-
tomenus mlynarskii of Chkhikvadze 1970); middle
Eocene: Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Chkhikvadze
1973; Plastomenus gabunii of Chkhikvadze 1984;
Zaisanonyx jimenezfuentesi of Chkhikvadze 2008b;
Altaytrionyx burtschaki of Chkhikvadze 2008a; Tri-
onychidae indet. of Scheyer et al. 2017); late
Eocene: “T.” ninae (T. zaisanensis of Chkhikvadze
1973; Vitek and Danilov 2015), “T.” minusculus
(TL) (Plastomenus minusculus of Chkhikvadze
1973; Paraplastomenus minusculus of Kordikova
1994b)

[120] Early Oligocene; East Kazakhstan Region; Pan-
Trionychidae indet. (Rafetus yexiangkuii of Chkhik-
vadze 1999b, 2007)

[121] Oligocene; Karagandy Region; “T.” ninae (TL)
(Chkhikvadze 1971; T. turgaicus of Kuznetsov and
Chkhikvadze 1987; Vitek and Danilov 2015)

[122] Oligocene; Almaty Region; early Oligocene:
Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Bazhanov and Kostenko
1961; Kordikova and Mavrin 1996); late Oligocene:
Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Bazhanov and Kostenko
1961)

[123] Oligocene; Jambyl Region; Pan-Trionychidae
indet. (Chkhikvadze 1971; Kordikova 1994b)

[124] Early to middle Miocene, late Burdigalian–early
Langhian; Almaty Region; Pan-Trionychidae indet.
(Bazhanov and Kostenko 1961)
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[125] middle Miocene; East Kazakhstan Region; Pan-
Trionychidae indet. (T. jakhimovitchae of Chkhik-
vadze 1989)

Kenya

[126] Early Miocene, Burdigalian; Nyanza; Cycloderma
victoriae (TL), Pan-Cyclanorbinae indet. (Andrews
1914; Broin 1979; Pickford 1986)

[127] Miocene; Rift Valley; middle Miocene, Serraval-
lian: Pan-Cyclanorbinae indet. (Bishop and Pickford
1975); late Miocene: Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Pick-
ford 1975; Wood 2013)

[128] Pliocene; Rift Valley; early Pliocene: Cycloderma
debroinae (TL), Cyclanorbis turkanensis (TL), Pan-
Cyclanorbinae indet. (Meylan et al. 1990); Pliocene
(indeterminate stage): Pan-Cyclanorbinae indet., Pan-
Trionychidae indet. (Pickford 1986; Meylan et al.
1990); Plio/Pleistocene: Cyclanorbis elegans (Meylan
et al. 1990)

[129] Pleistocene; Rift Valley; early Pleistocene: Trionyx
sp. (T. cf. triunguis of Wood 1979); Middle Pleis-
tocene, Calabrian; Rift Valley; Pan-Cyclanorbinae
indet. (Bishop, Pickford, and Hill 1975)

Kyrgyzstan

[130] Early Cretaceous, Albian; Osh Province;
Petrochelys kyrgyzensis (TL) (Vitek et al. 2017; “T.”
kyrgyzensis of Nessov 1995b; Danilov and Vitek
2013)

Libya

[131] Late Miocene, late Messinian; Benghazi Gover-
norate; Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Trionyx sp. of D’
Erasmo 1933; T. cf. triunguis of Wood 1987)

Malawi

[132] Pliocene; Northern Region; Pliocene, indetermi-
nate stage: Cycloderma sp. (Wood 1979; Meylan et al.
1990); late Pliocene–early Pleistocene: Cyclanorbis sp.,
Cycloderma sp. (including Cycloderma senegalensis of
Karl 2012)

Malaysia

[133] Late Pleistocene; Sarawak, Borneo Island; Amyda
cartilaginea, Dogania subplana (Pritchard et al. 2009)

Moldova

[134] Miocene; middle Miocene, Serravallian, Anenii
Noi: Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Khosatzky and Tofan
1970; Chkhikvadze 1983); middle Miocene, Ser-
ravallian, Ialoveni: Trionyx sp. (Khosatzky and
Tofan 1970; Chkhikvadze 1983; T. moldaviensis of
Khosatzky 1986); middle Miocene, Chis

´
inau: 

Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Khosatzky and Tofan
1970)

Mongolia

[135] Early Cretaceous; Dornogovi Aimag; Pan-Triony-
chidae indet. (Suzuki and Narmandakh 2004)

[136] Early Cretaceous, Aptian–Albian; Dundgovi
Aimag; Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Trionychidae indet.
of Scheyer et al. 2017)

[137] Late Cretaceous, Cenomanian–early Turonian;
Dornogovi Aimag; Kuhnemys orlovi (TL), “T.” bayn-
shirensis (TL) (Khosatzky 1976; Danilov et al. 2014)

[138] Late Cretaceous, Campanian; Bayankhongor
Aimag; Kuhnemys breviplastra (Danilov et al. 2014)

[139] Late Cretaceous, Campanian; Ömnögovi Aimag;
Kuhnemys breviplastra, “T.” shiluutulensis (TL), Pan-
Trionychidae indet. (Khosatzky 1999; Danilov et al.
2014)

[140] Late Cretaceous, Campanian; Övörkhangai
Aimag; Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Danilov et al. 2014)

[141] Late Cretaceous, Maastrichtian; Ömnögovi
Aimag; Kuhnemys breviplastra (TL), Nemegtemys
conflata (TL), “T.” gilbentuensis (TL), “T.” gobien-
sis (TL), Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Khosatzky and
Ml⁄ynarski 1971; Trionyx sp. of Ml⁄ynarski and Nar-
mandach 1972; Shuvalov and Chkhikvadze 1975,
1979; Merkulova 1978; Chkhikvadze and Shuvalov
1988; Danilov et al. 2014; including Amyda men-
neri of Chkhikvadze in Chkhikvadze and Shuvalov
1988)

[142] Late Paleocene; Ömnögovi Aimag; Kuhnemys
palaeocenica (TL) (Danilov, Sukhanov et al. 2015)

Myanmar

[143] Late middle Eocene; Sagaing Region; Pan-Triony-
chidae indet. (Trionychinae indet. of Hutchison et al.
2004)

[144] Late Miocene; Ayeyarwady Region; Pan-Triony-
chidae indet. (Trionyx sp. of Jaeger et al. 2011)

[145] Pliocene–Pleistocene; Ayeyarwady Region; Pan-
Trionychidae indet. (Chhibber 1934)

Nepal

[146] Late Miocene; Province 5; Pan-Cyclanorbinae
indet. (Lissemys punctata of West et al. 1991), Pan-
Trionychinae indet. (West et al. 1978; Chitra cf. C.
indica and Trionychinae indet. of West et al. 1991)

[147] Pliocene–early Pleistocene; Province 5; Lissemys
sp. (Lissemys cf. punctata of Corvinus and Schleich
1994), Pan-Trionychinae indet. (Aspideretes sp. vel
Chitra sp. of Corvinus and Schleich 1994)

Oman

[148] Early Miocene; Ash Sharqiyah; Pan-Trionychidae
indet. (aff. Cycloderma sp. of Roger et al. 1994)

Pakistan

[149] Early to middle Eocene; Khyber Pakhtunkhwa;
Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Broin 1987)
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[150] Middle Eocene, middle Bartonian; Punjab;
Drazinderetes tethyensis (TL), Pan-Trionychidae indet.
(Head et al. 1999)

[151] Early Miocene; Punjab; Pan-Trionychidae indet.
(Pilgrim 1912)

[152] Pliocene–Pleistocene; Punjab; Nilssonia hurum (T.
hurum sivalensis of Lydekker 1889a), Chitra sp., Pan-
Cyclanorbinae indet. (Emyda lineata, Emyda
palaeindica, Emyda sivalensis, and Emyda vittata of
Lydekker 1885), Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Lydekker
1885, 1889a, 1889b)

Portugal

[153] Miocene; Lisbon; Early Miocene, Burdigalian:
Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Zbyszewsky 1949); late
Miocene, Tortonian: Pan-Trionychidae indet. (T. lori-
oli of Souza Torres 1947)

Romania

[154] Eocene; Early Eocene, Ypresian, Argeş County:
Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Vremir 2013); middle
Eocene, Sibiu County: Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Tri-
onyx sp. of Peters 1855); late Eocene, Cluj County:
Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Trionyx sp. of Koch 1894);
late Eocene (Priabonian) or Oligocene, Cluj County:
“T.” boulengeri (T. clavatomarginatus of Lörenthey
1903)

[155] Oligocene; early Oligocene (Rupelian), Cluj
County: Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Vang-Lauridsen
1998); late Oligocene (Chattian); Hunedoara County:
Pan-Trionychinae indet. (Trionyx sp. of Poporogu
1972)

[156] Miocene; Early Miocene, Cluj County: Pan-Tri-
onychinae indet. (Trionyx sp. of Fuchs 1962; Trionyx
sp. of Vremir and Codrea 1997); middle Miocene,
Serravallian, Arad County: Pan-Trionychinae indet.
(T. stiriacus of Vremir et al. 1997); middle–late
Miocene, Serravallian–Tortonian, Bihor County:
Pan-Trionychinae indet. (T. harmati and T. nopcsai of
Szalai 1934)

[157] Late Miocene, Tortonian; Vrancea County; Pan-
Trionychidae indet. (T. cf. pliopedemontana of Mac-
arovici and Motas 1965)

[158] Pliocene; Harghita County; Pan-Trionychidae
indet. (Trionyx sp. of Ml⁄ynarski 1966)

[159] Pliocene; Vaslui County; Pan-Trionychidae indet.
(Trionyx sp. of Simionescu 1930)

Russia

[160] Middle Miocene, Langhian; Stavropol Territory;
Pan-Trionychidae indet. (T. danovi of Chkhikvadze
1989)

[161] Middle Miocene, Serravallian; Adygea Republic;
Pan-Trionychidae indet. (T. khosatzkyi of Chkhik-
vadze 1983, 1989, and Shebzukhova and Tarasenko
2007)

Saudi Arabia

[162] Early Miocene, Burdigalian; Eastern Province;
Pan-Cyclanorbinae indet. (aff. Cycloderma sp. of
Thomas et al. 1982)

Slovakia

[163] Miocene; early Miocene, middle Burdigalian, Ban-
ská Bystrica: Pan-Trionychinae indet. (?Trionychidae
indet. of Čerňanský et al. 2012); middle Miocene, late
Langhian, Bratislava: Pan-Trionychinae indet. (T. ros-
tratus of Holec and Schlögl 2000), Pan-Trionychidae
indet. (Trionyx sp. of Hörnes 1848; Trionyx sp. of
Ml⁄ ynarski 1966; Trionyx sp. of Holec 2006; Trionyx
sp. of Danilov et al. 2012); late Miocene, Tortonian,
Trnava: Pan-Trionychinae indet. (Trionychidae indet.
of Danilov et al. 2012)

Slovenia

[164] Late Oligocene, Chattian; Central Sava; Pan-Tri-
onychinae indet. (T. stadleri of Teppner 1913; T. styr-
iacus [sic] of Bergounioux 1934a)

[165] Miocene; Central Sava; early Miocene, Aquitan-
ian: Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Jurkovšek and Kolar-
Jurkovšek 1994); middle Miocene, Langhian:
Pan-Trionychidae indet. (T. petersi trifailensis of Tepp-
ner 1914c)

Spain

[166] Middle Eocene, Lutetian; Andalusia; Pan-Triony-
chidae indet. (Jiménez Fuentes and Alonso Andres
1994)

[167] Middle Eocene, Lutetian; Aragon; Pan-Trionychi-
dae indet. (Trionyx sp. of Pérez-García et al. 2013)

[168] Middle Eocene, ?Bartonian; Balearic Islands; Pan-
Trionychidae indet. (Jiménez Fuentes et al. 1990)

[169] Eocene; Castile and León; middle Eocene, Lutet-
ian: Pan-Trionychidae indet. (T. cf. michauxi of
Jiménez Fuentes and Alonso Andres 1994; Jiménez
Fuentes 2003); middle Eocene, Bartonian: Pan-Tri-
onychidae indet. (Jiménez Fuentes and Alonso
Andres 1994); late Eocene, Priabonian: Pan-Triony-
chidae indet. (Jiménez Fuentes and Alonso Andres
1994)

[170] Middle Eocene, Lutetian; Catalonia; Pan-Trionychi-
dae indet. (Crusafont and Villalta 1954; Bergounioux
1958)

[171] Early Oligocene; Aragon; Pan-Trionychidae indet.
(Jiménez Fuentes and Alonso Andres 1994)

[172] Early Oligocene; Catalonia; Pan-Trionychidae
indet. (Vidal and Depéret 1906; T. marini of Hernán-
dez Sampelayo and Bataller 1944, Crusafont and Vil-
lalta 1954, Bataller 1956, and Bergounioux 1958)

[173] Oligocene; Guadalajara, Castile-La Mancha; early
Oligocene, Rupelian: Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Crusa-
font et al. 1960); Oligocene (undetermined stage):
Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Trionyx sp. of Jiménez
Fuentes 2003)
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[174] Early Miocene, Burdigalian; Catalonia; Pan-Tri-
onychidae indet. (Pérez García et al. 2011)

[175] Early Miocene, Aquitanian; Navarre; Pan-Triony-
chidae indet. (Trionyx cf. maunori [sic] of Ezquerra del
Bayo 1850; Trionychinae indet. of Murelaga et al. 2002)

[176] Late Miocene, Messinian; Murcia; Pan-Trionychi-
dae indet. (Pérez García et al. 2011)

Sri Lanka

[177] Late Pleistocene; Sabaragamuwa Province; Pan-
Trionychidae indet. (Lissemys punctata sinhaleyus of
Deraniyagala 1953)

Sweden

[178] Late Cretaceous, Campanian; Skåne; Pan-Trionychi-
dae indet. (Trionychidae indet. of Scheyer et al. 2012)

Switzerland

[179] Oligocene; early Oligocene, Rupelian, Fribourg:
Pan-Trionychinae indet. (MHNF); late Oligocene,
Chattian; Vaud; Pan-Trionychinae indet. (T. lorioli, T.
rocchettiana, and T. valdensis of Portis 1882)

[180] Miocene; early Miocene, Aquitanian, Aargau: Pan-
Trionychidae indet. (Meyer 1839); early Miocene,
Aquitanian, Vaud: Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Pictet
and Humbert 1856); middle Miocene, Serravallian,
Neuchâtel: Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Jaccard 1888);
late Miocene, Zurich: Pan-Trionychinae indet. (T.
reticulatus and T. cf. stiriacus of Rieppel 1979)

Tajikistan

[181] Late Cretaceous, early Santonian; Khodzhent
Province; “T.” kansaiensis (TL), “T.” riabinini, Pan-Tri-
onychidae indet. (Khosatzky and Nessov 1979; Nessov
1984; Kordikova 1994b; Vitek and Danilov 2010)

Tanzania

[182] Middle Miocene; Zanzibar; Pan-Trionychidae
indet. (Trionychidae indet. of Pickford 2008)

[183] Pleistocene; Arusha Region; Trionyx sp. (Leakey
1965)

Thailand

[184] Middle Miocene–Pleistocene; Nakhon Ratchasima
Province; Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Amyda sp., Chitra
sp. of Claude et al. 2011)

[185] Late Pleistocene; Krabi Province; Pan-Trionychi-
dae indet. (Mudar and Anderson 2007)

Tunisia

[186] Late Miocene, Tortonian; Gafsa Governorate; Pan-
Trionychidae indet. (Trionyx sp. of Robinson and
Black 1974)

[187] Late Pliocene, Piacenzian; Bizerte Governorate;
Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Arambourg 1979)

Turkey

[188] ?Oligocene; Çorum; Pan-Trionychidae indet.
(Staesche 1975)

[189] Oligocene; Tekirdağ; Pan-Trionychidae indet. 
(Trionix [sic] sp. of Lebküchner 1974; Staesche 1975)

[190] Miocene; Çanakkale; middle Miocene, Serraval-
lian: Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Trionyx sp. of Calvert
and Neumayr 1880); late Miocene: Pan-Trionychidae
indet. (Trionyx sp. of Tuna 1988)

[191] Late Miocene; I
.
stanbul; Pan-Trionychidae indet.

(Trionyx sp. of Malik and Nafiz 1933; Trionyx sp. of
Rückert-Ülkümen 1963; Staesche 1975)

[192] Late Miocene, middle Tortonian; Konya; Pan-Tri-
onychinae indet. (T. triunguis of Staesche et al. 2007)

[193] Late middle–early late Miocene, Serravallian–early
Tortonian; Kütahya; Pan-Trionychinae indet. (T. tri-
unguis of Staesche et al. 2007)

[194] Middle Miocene, Serravallian; Mugla; Pan-Tri-
onychinae indet. (Staesche et al. 2007)

Uganda

[195] Late Miocene, Messinian; Central Region; Pan-
Cyclanorbinae indet. (Cyclanorbis sp. of Lapparent de
Broin and Gmira 1994)

[196] Pliocene; Central Region; early Pliocene, Zan-
clean: Cyclanorbis indet. (Lapparent de Broin and
Gmira 1994); late Pliocene, Piacenzian: Cyclanorbis
indet. (Lapparent de Broin and Gmira 1994)

[197] Early Pleistocene, Gelasian; Central Region; Cyclo-
derma sp. (Cycloderma frenatum of Arambourg
1947), Pan-Cyclanorbinae indet. (Swinton 1926; Lap-
parent de Broin and Gmira 1994)

Ukraine

[198] Middle Eocene, early Lutetian; Luhansk Province;
“T.” ikoviensis (TL) (Danilov et al. 2011)

[199] Middle Miocene, Serravallian; Crimea Province (cur-
rently administered by Russia); Pan-Trionychidae indet.
(Trionyx sp. of Khosatzky 1948; Chkhikvadze 1989)

United Arab Emirates

[200] late Miocene, Tortonian; Abu Dhabi; Pan-Tri-
onychinae indet. (Trionyx sp. of Lapparent de Broin
and van Dijk 1999; Beech and Hellyer 2005)

United Kingdom

[201] Late Paleocene, ?Thanetian; London; Pan-Triony-
chidae indet. (White 1931)

[202] Eocene; middle Eocene, Bartonian, Dorset: Pan-
Trionychidae indet. (Burton 1933); middle Eocene,
Lutetian, Hampshire: Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Ben-
ton and Spencer 1995); late Eocene, Priabonian,
Hampshire: “T.” henrici (TL) (including T. barbarae,
T. [or Aulacochelys] circumsulcatus, T. marginatus, T.
planus, and T. rivosus of Owen in Owen and Bell
1849, Lydekker 1889a, and Boulenger 1891); late
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Eocene, Isle of Wight: “T.” henrici (T. incrassatus of
Owen in Owen and Bell 1849); early Eocene, Ypre-
sian, Kent: “T.” silvestris (TL) (Walker and Moody
1974), Pan-Trionychinae indet. (T. pustulatus of Owen
in Owen and Bell 1849); early Eocene, late Ypresian,
West Sussex: Axestemys vittata (Eurycephalochelys
fowleri of Moody and Walker 1970 and Walker and
Moody 1985), Pan-Trionychinae indet. (Trionyx sp. of
Owen in Owen and Bell 1849; T. bowerbanki of
Lydekker 1889a)

[203] Oligocene; Isle of Wight; early Oligocene,
Rupelian: Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Hooker and Ward
1980); late Oligocene–early Miocene: Pan-Trionychi-
dae indet. (Lydekker 1889a)

Uzbekistan

[204] Early Cretaceous, early Albian; Karakalpakstan;
Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Nessov 1977, 1984)

[205] Late Cretaceous; Karakalpakstan; early Cenoman-
ian: “T.” dissolutus, Pan-Trionychidae indet. (“T.” cf.
kyrgyzensis of Vitek and Danilov 2014); late Turon-
ian: Pan-Trionychidae indet. (Nessov 1984, 1987)

[206] Late Cretaceous; Navoiy Region; Cenomanian:
“T.” dissolutus (TL), Pan-Trionychidae indet. (“T.” cf.
kyrgyzensis of Vitek and Danilov 2014); late Turon-
ian: Khunnuchelys kizylkumensis (TL) (Brinkman et
al. 1993; Vitek and Danilov 2013), Pan-Trionychidae
indet. (Nessov 1984, 1987, 1997; Brinkman et al. 1993;
Aspideretoides cf. riabinini and “T.” cf. kansaiensis of
Danilov and Vitek 2013)

Vietnam

[207] Oligocene; La̧ng Son Province; Pan-Trionychidae
indet. (Böhme et al. 2011)

Appendix 4
Hierarchical Taxonomy of 

Old World Pan-Trionychidae

Pan-Trionychidae Joyce et al., 2004

Axestemys vittata (Pomel, 1847), comb. nov.

Drazinderetes tethyensis Head et al., 1999

Khunnuchelys Brinkman et al., 1993

Khunnuchelys erinhotensis Brinkman et al.,

1993

Khunnuchelys kizylkumensis Brinkman et al.,

1993

Khunnuchelys lophorhothon Danilov, Vitek 

et al., 2015

Kuhnemys Chkhikvadze, 1999b

Kuhnemys breviplastra (Danilov et al., 2014),

comb. nov.

Kuhnemys maortuensis (Yeh, 1965)

Kuhnemys orlovi (Khosatzky, 1976), comb. nov.

Kuhnemys palaeocenica (Danilov, Sukhanov 

et al., 2015), comb. nov.

Murgonemys braithwaitei White, 2001

Perochelys lamadongensis Li, Joyce, and Liu, 2015

Petrochelys kyrgyzensis (Nessov, 1995b)

Pan-Cyclanorbinae New Clade Name

Cyclanorbis turkanensis Meylan et al., 1990

Cycloderma Peters, 1854

Cycloderma debroinae Meylan et al., 1990

Cycloderma victoriae Andrews, 1914

Nemegtemys conflata Danilov et al., 2014

Pan-Trionychinae New Clade Name

Pelodiscus gracilia (Yeh, 1963), comb. nov.

Rafetus bohemicus (Liebus, 1930), comb. nov.

Trionyx Geoffroy Saint-Hilaire, 1809

Trionyx pliocenicus Fucini, 1912

Trionyx vindobonensis Peters, 1855

Pan-Trionychidae Incertae Sedis

Trionyx Geoffroy Saint-Hilaire, 1809

“Trionyx” baynshirensis Danilov et al.,

2014

“Trionyx” boulengeri Reinach, 1900

“Trionyx” capellinii Negri, 1892

“Trionyx” dissolutus Vitek and Danilov,

2014

“Trionyx” gilbentuensis Danilov et al.,

2014

“Trionyx” gobiensis Danilov et al., 2014

“Trionyx” gregarius (Gilmore, 1934)

“Trionyx” henrici Owen in Owen and Bell,

1849

“Trionyx” impressus (Yeh, 1963)

“Trionyx” ikoviensis Danilov et al., 2011

“Trionyx” jixiensis Li, Tong et al., 2015

“Trionyx” johnsoni Gilmore, 1931

“Trionyx” kansaiensis Vitek and Danilov,

2010

“Trionyx” linchuensis (Yeh, 1962)

“Trionyx” messelianus Reinach, 1900

“Trionyx” miensis Okazaki and Yoshida,

1977

“Trionyx” minusculus (Chkhikvadze,

1973), comb. nov.

“Trionyx” ninae Chkhikvadze, 1971

“Trionyx” onomatoplokos, new name

“Trionyx” riabinini Kuznetsov and

Chkhikvadze, 1987

“Trionyx” shiluutulensis Danilov et al.,

2014

“Trionyx” silvestris Walker and Moody,

1974
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